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=3? . -t <MECHANICS’ LIEN. ■oh-wotàoB» ara m follows, ** s be ting la sub

is). The name and residence ef the 
traotor. The affidavit gives the name—the 
residence of « ma» who had left the country 
presumably to mold Us creditors could not 
be given—and the law does not compel the 
Impossible or the eealses.

(b). The particulars ef 
machinery furnished.

These the affidavit furnishes In more than 
ample detail.

(o). The time when the work was finished _ _ _
or discontinued or (in the alternative) the _____ ________ Winnipeg, Jan. 10. -(Special) —Follow-

iKM* * “ D“l“"'r J.„. io. —Th. ^ ■» T? !toVl“ C PR .,ri11
Thi. .1.» the affid.Titgl.ee with enffioient Ottawa, Jw. 10.—Ao Order-ln.Counoll oorreepondenoe m.de poblio ywterd.y wa. the Manitoba branch line. ^ ------

particularity. It states the goods detailed has been passed superannuating Dr. Selwyn Uid before the house to-day and referred to There is still no traps of Dalton, the miss- „ VABceUVKB.
were delivered and gives the last date of and appointing Dr. G. M. Dawson his suo- the committee on foreign affairs for renort hwNeêpawa banker. Vancouver, Jan. 10.—The police ate

tooke st the Ust odseor as dlreotor of the geological surveys upon the recommendation of the nresident ^he S***6 bnlk of the wheat inspected inquiring for a missing man named John

Sïftlfÿf ïF --------T - T~— ---ESMSKP#-^^^^^Wr^8TWventnatwJ»r months ago. to a Brtish submarine oableJCo. be favorably J. RTyrrell, the geological surveyor, hwt «°d nothing fias been heard of him
d 6 TentUalor gratings, postmasters are notified that only news- aothd upon by congress who has just returned from the shores of . - D„ ___ ,

etc, f3.50” ... .. av a= * v,. _ upon oy congress. Hudson’s bay after a most adventnrone On February 1 the C.P.R. cement works
(d) If the lien is for materials or ma- P»»*™ direct from the office of publioa- The correspondence between the Hawai- trip, says, speaking of the new territory will be ready for operation. Some of the 

ohinery, that the same were purchased for tion to regular subscribers or news agents ian and British negotiators negatives the ex- surveyed, that he had been able to locate, machinery was made at the BC. Iron works
the work, or improvements in question, and are entitled to free transmission, and that istenoe on the part of Hawaii of anv snenio several timber areas and note the existence “d the reBt shipped from the
were e .vere on e ground for that pur- ..mple oompie, may be forwarded prepaid ion of British unfriendline» or feat "^ta/whet^ro^h^'"^^ dtov«S night there wa, another Shttemptad

That all these requirements were fulfilled *fc the rate of one cent per pound, but sub- of British aggression. The attention any minerals. On the Kazan river he fell bn*glary. McConnell Bros.’ store was
is clearly to be gathered from the affidavit J«ot to‘he requirement that eaoh oopy sent of congress is directed to the fol- in with tribes of Esquimaux who had be- broken into, but the police, who arrived too
itself, to which my immediate observations ?baI1 be distinctly marked or stamped lowing statement contained in a com- come separated from their brethren on the B00n for tbe thieves to do any stealing,
are confined. The iron work supplied, in .i,"a,1?pIe oopy: Whenever newspapers municition addressed to the Hawaiian gov- coast, to whom they originally belonced tbonKbt the door had been forced. Pour
character and quantities, was suitable for ‘bowing no sign of prepayment and not eminent ’ by representatives of Great Brit- and have become inland tribes. ^ g ’ suspects have been arrested and await triaL 
exactly that building on which Biam was ”J^rkedM eamp ” oopy are received at an ain! : • We propose to inform the The Presbytery of Winnipeg has nomih- Tbeir n6mee are Dan. Sullivan, Bred. Wil-
employed as contractor. offioe addressed to persons who are not, and British government of your enquiry ated Rev. T>c Robertson aa^noderator for æn, S. Nicholls and John Scott alias Me-

They were supplied to him as such con- do n?6 olai® t0 be> «“bsorlbers, the post- whether they will accept the sever- the next general assembly Master. Wilson was recently arrested for
tractor, and until delivered on the ground at the office of delivery will eall the eignty of Neokar island or some other , y‘_______ orrrying off a nickel in-the-elot machine.
could not be charged against him as suoh atte‘‘t«on of the department to the matter, uninhabited island on condition that no nAWATiTiv XTDtira Although it was known that he was guilty
contractor. From these and other portions “«ntlnnmg the name and place of puuioa- subeidy is required from you. As we ex- LAN AJJ1 AN NEWS. no one actually saw him do the stealing and
of tbe affidavit the irresistible inference tlon of the paper. plained, we have not felt at liberty to enter- ________ he was acquitted. There is little doubt
from the affidavit alone to me, as a jury, is Andrew Onderdonk to-day signed the tain that question ourselves, as we were de- that the tour men arrested are house-
that this sub section has been substantially oontrAot for the Trent canal with tba stipu- finitely instructed not to ask for sovereignty fflnedal te the OoiXMner.) breakers. , ,
complied with. lation that only British subjects shall be of any island, but only for a lease, simply Antigonish, Jan. 10.—C. P. Mclsaao Free post offioe delivery will commence on

The next sub section, that the affiiavit employed on the works. for the purposes of the cable.’ has been nominated as Liberal candidate for February 1 in this city. S. Cornwall, form-
must thow '• the sum claimed to be owing J. Castell Hopkins, of Toronto, is here to On December 3 the cable propositions the vacancy in the House of Commons erly assistant manager of the steam laundry,
and when duo.” gat.her material for the life of the late Sir seems to have taken full shape, for on that caused by the death of Sir John Thompson, has been appointed head of the delivery

That information is specifically given in John Thompson. date ü. S. Minister Willie writes concern- Pbmbrokb Ont Jan 10 —Heaw shocks men-
paragraph 5 of the affidavit as $286 89 due Dr. Montague has arrived in the city to log hie former reference to the subject, and of earthonake were felt here an<1 at TUooh- Another out has been made by the C.P.B.
on the _25th August, 1894. Lastly, the «“end the session of the Cabinet. makes the statement that the Hawaiian burc Cobden Halev Station and West. *n ‘heir local staff. Some six or eight
description of the property and interest or Fred Toms and his foreman, George Wil- government is of the opinion that it-Is meath last night. ' • junior clerks have been let out and the
estate to be charged. son; left for Victoria last night to commence stopped from considering the proposition *x BT - „ , _ ,. „ shops have been shut down between the de-

That is given .very particularly in para- work on the new public buildings. Mr. of the British commissioners by article Hamilton, Jan. 10.—Chief of Police Me- parture and arrival" of each trane-Pacific
graphs (1) and (6) of the affidavit, which de- Toms has been suffering from a severe 4 of the reciprocity treaty between Hawaii ,i-'nnon> w“o has been absent irona duty for bos*. Dismissals have been going on all
fine the lot as city lot 369, of which the de- attack of illness during the past four weeks, and our government. He adds: “This ojor a wpek, is qeuevea to be having a big along for some time as opportunity warranted 
fendants are therein described as the “ own- which accounts for his delay in leaving for matter is now, therefore, at the request ®lme *n loronto, having been seen there with and will continue, it is said, for some
ere,” which, of course, in that connection Victoria. ot > this, government, submitted to the two da8bmK temaies. longer. The saving by the out will probe-
are to be taken under the general interpre- The attention of Major-General Herbert consideration of our government upon Lindsay, Jan. 10.—Fire did considerable bly be $7,900 a month. The freight of til# 
tation of statutes—in the ordinary sense of having been called to a paragraph in yester- the question of its willingness to nullify damage in the Dominion Bank block to-flay. Pacific division has fallen off largely of late
the word as owners in fee. day’s Toronto Globe, stating that he had ‘he treaty of reciprocity by exempting E. McGaffey’s dry goods stock is a total and promises to fall off still more. 1

But that it got material for supposing the resigned his position as commandant of the Neckar island, French Frigate Shoals or lose. Low about $40,000. The cargoes of halibut going East have
kind and degree of ownership set down too Canadian militia,the General authorizestthe Nihoa(Bird island) from the operation of xr T ... ^ , not been handled here to the satisfaction of
large or too email, the .last four Unes of see- statement that the report is absolutely article 4 of the treaty. In this connection I Kingston, Jan. 10.—Michael Batcher, all the parties interested. Two of them are 
tion 4 prêtant the owner by making only untrue. inclose copies of the note of Mr. Hatch, butler of the Royal Military College, is negotiating with the Northern Pacific to
his actual interest In the property respon- Treasurer McMillan and Attorney- .minister of foreign affairs, and of corre- dead, aged 58. He was of Irish decent, ship over that line. They only want par
tible. General Slf ton, of the Manitoba govern- spondee o* between him and the commis- served in the British army, and saw oonsid- mission to attach their'freight to passenger

And hire I mast remark that In all forms “sent, arrived here yesterday afternoon siosers." erable service the world over. He was este- trains. As the freight amounts to about
attached to acts, even tar acta and from Winnipeg and will have an interview In the note to which Mr. Willis refers sent at the fall of Sebastopol. $1,000 a oar and the halibut laden steamers
others, which are to be construed to-morrow with the Premier and Hon. Mr. from Mr. Hatch, the latter explains that Sv GathahhAo T»n in will go direct to Westminster the low wH
striotly—if the full smse to be gathered Foster, when they will present the oUimsof the British propositions involve the use g«n'ev Æveatanld £ be felt both by Vancouver and the C. P. R.

sagsÛîi B’ïsESS s******m- SüSüSSÉ
_ I Is, it the inten- before à wa«u«|nent can be made umfbr tied e» such dee and of suoh subsidy as mnro rmniun and » valuable dlrg. The chicken oeop at

tion of the legislature that., they should be- the subsidy act. might Hb agreed upon and the connection t/ABIufi ITEMS. J. Smith, Haro weet, Was also plundered,
oome traps to oatoh the unwary, or in fact . Sir Mackenzie Howell is rapidly improv- of Honolulu to the main fine by a branch - ' Lung Tung, à Chinaman, was wnt to prl-
any persons for whose benefit an set is ex- big. from the island which might be selected, eon to-day for soliciting a white man fora
prewly intended. For the wagons given I Hon. Donald Ferguson, the Prince Ed- The memorandum shows that the subsidy Snow Storms Throughout Austria gambling house and dive,
consider the affidavit on which the lien le ward Island minister without portfolio, has demanded is £7,000 per annum for fifteen and It&lv Caufllnir LOSS There were 93 oaees in the county court

arrived in the city. i i year» ; that the island selected shall not be nr tj* * to-day ; none of them important.

ZZL** au* au»™*., a Borne—Anunbigt TSf&X iTÏL.

The oorrespondenoe reveals a notable dif- Arrests—Trade Between Ü- 8. burglaries, making nlnS in a|l since the New
ferenoe of opinion between Admiral Walker and Cuba. England Fish Company’s offices were sacked
end United States minister WHHs regard- ________ - of their contenta and the Hudson Bay Com-
ing the necessity of keeping United Statw pany’s liquor stone was broken into lest
warships at Honolulu as long as the British London, Jan. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. Glad- week. One of the gang gnilty to
government keeps men-of-war there. stone arrived at Cannes last evening. harboring a klootchman for the purposes ef

London, Jen. 10—The Daily News says Heavy snow storms prevail throughout prostitution an* will be sent to jafi for a
In a leader on Mr. Cleveland’s recommends- , , - , P ,. . 8 term at bard labor. Still another form
tion that Hawaii be allowed to grant Eng- Aaetria* Traîne are snowed up and pawen- thievlng h6e broken out in the West End. »
land e nable station : “ Mr. Cleveland has 8e" in eome oases have suffered greatly nlaim »h>t' nh.i

mu <ioa - . „ *hown his good"feeling and an enUgfatened from cold and hunger. Archduke Franz visited and deplete slowly but surely, a bar-
London, Jan. 10—The “Standard” sense of ^American Interest, in the matter Ferdinand Is a nasseneer on one of the snow rowfnU it a time, 

hears from its correspondent in Rome:: The of the cable etation in the Sandwieh islands. . , . . pW* 8 ; Mr. Braid has started in the wholesale \
Pope recently, in conversing with several Thereeeems to be no reason te denbt that “ *»• grocery busineae here.
Italian nobles in the intransigeant partir- “T «eusible and Terrific snowstorms swept over the town
and others, said : “ Nothing would be “«Ighborly view of the over-hasty protest of of Calenza, Italy, yesterday, demolishing a
more consoling to ns than to see peace re- llVI fu ‘ namber ot houses end killing eight persons,
established between the Holy flee and the “îîî A“yhowitb? The modus vivendi between the Dnitod
government of Italy and we devot- pr.°/e8t wU1 ^ allowed remein » dead states and Cuba-has been agreed upon, by 
edly * hope that the men who are le*lter- which Cuba concedes the second column
at the head of public affairs ’ tariff in return for the most favored nation
may be inspired to understand what good- TORONTO TOPICS. treatment.
this peace would produce both for Church , ------ The Banco Populate of Rome suspended
and State. But false and erroneous reasons Toronto, Jan. 10.—(Special)—Part of the business yesterday evening, 
of state are likely, to prevent a realization of wall of Nicholas Rooney’s dry goods estab- Count Hedervary has declined to form a

not acknowledged and the Pontiff is not tbree workmen. Two men escaped with Berlin on Wednesday. A quantity of
placed in a petition to enjoy full liberty slight bruises and the third, W. J. Hill, olntionary song books and pamphlets were
and Independence, as a bteis of any was not fatally hurt. t seized.
agreement. It is true, however, that At a meeting of the Ontario Grand Hoard* The London Athletic Club has cabled to 
there are men of good will in the govern- of Patron* of Industry a proposal to form a the New York Athletic Club that the lat-

t and they have earned to be ex- Central Dominion executive for the par- ter’e challenge to send an athletic team to
pressed to ns the desire of finding means pose of dealing with snbjecta of federal in- England le accepted.
of living on terms of less hostility, although terest was approved. The proposal is to An important official, of the French polios 
our hostility consists only in reclaiming our be dealt with at the next general eenferenee k> London on a police mission, was recently 
rights. Sndh good intentions must be taken of representatives of the Provincial board. eeizid and carried off bodily by Anarchiste, 
into account. We cannot, however, aban- Police Inspector Archibald has issued a who forced him to reveal some State secrets, 
don our mission: The ills to be lamented summons against the proprietor of the Tor- It is expected the affair will involve dlplo- 
would be greatly limited if there were more onto World charging him with violating the matic correspondence, 
stability among the men in power. Unde r Lord’s day act in publishing a special edi 
the present aspect our position becomes tion on Sunday containing the story 
more difficult- and dangerous. Let us of the fire which destroyed the Globe and 
hope that Providence wHl place us in other business buildings on Sunday mern- 
the position which our pastoral ministry ~ 
requires. The attentions with which gov 
eruora and princes surround us are proof; 
that all feel the necessity of our absolute 
autonomy.”

CAPITAL NOTES. f THE PACIFIC CABLE.

Correspondence Submitted to Congress 
1 fit Regard to the Lease of 

Neckar Island

tended by hie brother firemen and the 
Orangemen, ea well ae the Mayor and city 
council. The floral offerings were 
one.

Complete returns ef the mayoralty con
test now elect Kennedy by 45 majority, and 
he hae been declared Mayor by the City 
Clerk. Mr. Fleming will demand a re
count.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. 4
con- Burner-

Result of the County Court Action of 
Albion Iron Works v.

A O. ü. W.

Or. G. M. Dawson Director of the 
Geological Survey—Newspaper 

Postage Regulation.

Vancouver to Have Free Post Oflee 
Delivery Next Month—C. P. R. w 

Reductions.
- ■»
&

the meterlale or £
Text of the Judgment of Mr. Justice 

Crease in Favor of Plain-
■ji\Trent Valley Canal Contract Signed— 

Contractor Toms on His Way y 
to Victoria.

Hawaiian Government Not Unfavor
able—U. 8- Approval Consid

ered Necessary.

Tram Line Between Nanaimo sad 
Wellington—Football Match 

Impossible-
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.tiffs.

) Ï
Albion Iron Works Company, Limited, *

v. Ancient Order United Workmen Build
ing Absc elation, LimitedY' . This was an ao-
t on under the mechanics’ lien act for goods 
sold, delivered and used on the Ancient Or
der United Workmen Building Association,

-4

The contract- was between the directors 
of the company and Eli Beam, the contract
or, to whom the goods (chiefly iron work) 
were supplied. The contract was for $10,- 
210, payable in instalments. The first pay
ment was 75 per cent, of the value of woik 
done and materials supplied, and the sub
sequent payments were to be made monthly 
at the same rate until the whole $10,210 was 
paid.

In the contract was a provision that “ in 
each case of such payments a certificate 
shall be obtained from and signed by Thos. 
Hooper, the architect of the company, that 
the wot k has been done in strict accordance 
with drawings and specifications and that 
he considers the payment property due ” 
and a certificate from the clerk of the offioe 
for recording liens that no liens or claims 
are recorded against the works or on ac
count of the said contractor followed by this 
provision (evidently not prepared by a pro
fessional man ) “ Neither shall there be
any legal or lawful claims against the 
tractor in any manner from any source 
whatever for work or materials furnished on 
said works.”

And then the usual provision for produc
tion of a paid up pay roll to the grant of the 
architect’s certificate.

If effect were to be given to the words in 
Inverted commas, practically the architect 
would be concerned in every contract for all 
the goods supplied. - 

Tnis could not have been the intention of 
the contract, because it would of itself in
directly create at once privity of contract 
between the suppliers and the owners all 
through tbe contract and would enable the 
owners to be sued directly by the suppliers.

In his evidence the contractor went a long 
way in that direction, for he seemed to 
think that every one who supplied materials 
must first oome end have an understandirg 
with him as to the issue of the certificate 
before be delivered any supplies. He did 
not certainly advance this as a proposition ;

______
trously on the progress of the work and 
fetter supplier, contractor and owner in 
working ont the contract.

It would be a very poor substitute for the 
ordinary and only proper plan, In oaee of 
doubt, of taking proper bonds from the con
tractor for the due performance of -hie con
tract.

Another obj action raised was, that there 
was no proof that the claim had-, been 
brought to the notice of tbe qwner and no 
privity betweah supplier and owner.

Bat compliance with the provision* of the 
act—the acceptance ef the work and 
materials by the architect on owner's be
half—and the direct benefit (vide the inter
pretation clause) to the owner by the 
materials or machinery being pisbed In the 
building supply all the privity and consent 
necessary for the validity of the lien.

However, in this oaee, the result of the 
evidence on my mind ia, that the 
goods in question were all supplied 
to the contractor for the purpose 
of the contract as charged by .the 
Albion Iron Works Company, and are now 
all used with the knowledge of and approved 
by tha architect in dhe construction of the 
building on behalf of the owners.

On tbe 28th August, 1894, Beam gave up 
the contract to be finished by the owners 
according to the terme of the contract (vide 
Hooper’s evidence.)

Only 75 par cent, of the work done and 
materials supplied (among the latter, those 
of the plaintiff ) had been paid for to tbe 
contractor—only $3,719 45 in ' all, at the 
time he gave np the contract.

When the architect eaye Beam has been 
paid in fall, hie evidence ae e whole gives the 
court to understand that Beam was only 
then entitled to receive 75 per cent, of tbe 
vaine (Hooper's own valuation) of the work 
done and materials supplied, and that, hav
ing received that, he considered Beam paid 
in foil. That would be a dangerous prin
ciple to apply if that were the proper eon- 
■truotion. But the architect forgets that 
the contract ia still continued by the owners, 
who are, es far as supplies are concerned, 
■till retaining in t heir hands 26 per eent. of 
the work unpaid for, and the material, too, 
(they “ have their cake end have eaten it,” 
too), and have under the contract, according 

evidence, quoad hoc. taken the plaee 
of the contractor." This 25 per cent, (if I 
read the contract right) would have had to 
be paid over to the contractor if he had 
only continued the work to completion, and 
ia still, I think, an open sum ; subject, of 
course, to any duly registered lien ; the 75 
per cent, being considered a payment on 
account. - .

But then comes the question raised ty de
fendant’s counsel—was it a duly registered 
lien ?

Under the decision in Hagarty v. Grant,
2 B. C. reporte, part 1, which, notwith
standing the contention of the learned coun
sel for the defendants, I consider is a oaee 
in point. The point here in dispute must 
be decided upon the Unes of the lien act of 
1888, not the act of 1891, which as counsel 
rightly contended dose not make 
rials ” the subject of e lien.

I consider also that the materials inelnded 
in the act of 1888 are not confined as he 
seemed to think to materials on which the 
person claiming a lien hae himself worked, 
but extend to materials took as those here 
■applied which were indlpenelble to the 
construction of the building.

The affidavit makes the lien. If that sub
stantially complies with the Intention of the 
act (the other requirements ae iu this oaee 
having been duly complied with and not 
contested) thé tien will be good.

I eay substantially, for the «
■action 23, line 12, oefle for 
“ stating in substance,” etc.

The requirements for snob an affidavit 
under the act ae set forth in Motion 23 and

■
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founded la effectual for tbe purpose 
for which it ia intended, vis : to
create the Hen, end that the lien is now Its testimonial in vellum 
valid and subsisting ; and is effectual against W. H. Dance and Henry Wyburn, all of 
the building and the lot 369, on which it is 
erected, so far as the estate or interest of 
the defendants es owners extends therein.

And I give judgment for the plaintiffs ao- 
oordingly for the full amount with coats.

Henry P. Pkllbw Crease, J.
Mr. Cecil Ward for plaintiffs ; M>. George 

P mill for defendants.
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1Wiarton, for their gallant rescue of three 

persons who were drowning in Cotoere bay 
On July 27,1682. ”

The withdrawal by Lord Aberdeen of hie 
patronage from the winter carnival :-i* not 
going to affect the prospecte of toe' fete. 
The suggestion is made that Lieutenant- 
Governor Kirkpatrick be invited to formal
ly open the oeetle. , .

m

of*ms1 y

MONTREAL MATTERS. THE POPE AND ITALY.
Montreal, Jan. ~ 48.—((Special.)—Lord 

and Lady Aberdeen gave a State concert at. 
the Windeor ball last night. It ia thelret 
fonction of its kind ever given in Canada by 
the Governor-General. Over a thousand 
persons accepted invitations. The function 
wee mainly intended ae a recognition of 
tooee who have signed the register at the 
vioe-refffcl residence.

The traffinreoelpts of the C. P. R. for the 
week ending January 7, were $292,000. For 
the same week lest year they were $371,000. 
Vice-President Shaughnesey in an interview 
said that the retrenchment of the Canadian 
Pacific railway was owing to hard times,- 

’adding.- “That is one of the exigencies 
which a great railway company haste face. 
We do not expect this depression to be per
manent, end when it oomes the only way to 
provide, against it is by reducing ex
penses. The greatest cere 
been token to keep those men who could 
worst stand dismissal. I by no means say 
say that there have been and will be Mr 
hardships. Even men who can ill afford it 
will have to be laid off. For instance, we 

men doing statistical work. 
These men will be dispensed with even if 
they are married, because the work is not 
pressing, salt is imperative toot we should 
reduce expenses <> i toe other hand we 
could not dhoense with men ergsged in the 
revenue accounts, because the company ia 
bound to knowhow these accounts stand. 
We are taking «are to make the hardships 
as light as possible. Only about four hun
dred men are now employed‘ in the locomo
tive shops, where fifteen hundred men were 
employed a couple of years ego. As a re
sult of the dismissals there is considerable 
misery and much complaint.”

81

■Mi
WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, Jah. 10__Wilkin-
son, the would-be murderer of Hogan, was 
again remanded to await the reehlt of 
Hogan’s illness, which le serious.

Louie Victor, the murderer of Cheam 
Peter, when notified that he will be ban 
next Thursday took lit quite coolly. The 
only answer he made was “all right.”

New Westminster, Jan, 11.—The Grotto 
hotel was sold out by the sheriff this mom-

-

mrav
ing.

The residence of J. W. Stein, Brown ville, 
wee destroyed by fire bet night.

The Royal City mille will start up again 
next Thursday. _ .

MoGillivray’s pipe works will start 
running on Wednesday. Orders are hi for 
a large quantity of pipe for Cariboo.

has '

-
NAN AIMA.

Nanaimo, Jan. 10.—Wit 
grounds three feet or eo

have
ith the C/iledmden

,„„ ...#idw ♦ajM.lhn -j 
ohsnoee are that Saturday's football game, 
Nanaimo ve. the Victoria seconds, will be

An Eastern syndicate hM bonded the 
charter for a tram line between Wellington

a»

ARMENIAN MASSACRES-to the

Vienna, Jan. 10.—A dispatch from Con-

of whom will die. Peter Azarian, had received many men-
James Gallup and Jennie Noble were adng letter., owing te hie public etotemente 

drowned In the Grand river, Dannvtlle/ discrediting the wont report* from Ar- 
.whOe skating. _ , menia -and favoring the Porte. Obeflle and

The name of Arthur Wilkins has been Djelaledin, members of the —»—<__
Vancouver, Jan. 10.—(Special)—Nine stricken off the solicitors' roll for Ontario inquiry, arrived at Erzeroum- on Monda

hundred voter* ont of 4,300 braved toe for failure to refund hie cliente’ money. London, Jan. 10__ Lord Kimberlev of
drizzling rain to-day to oast their votes for The following candidates were named by the foreign offioe, announces that the state- 

____ chief magistrate of the city. The citterns political conventions yesterday : Haldi- mente »t the Chester Gonferanoe ef
San Francisco, Jan. 10 -Some of the *£'*?*?J* h”l5edl,2l6l.<ü01'Jüîîf "land. Patrons^JohnBenn; North Middle- Armenians, as tx? the attitude of toe British

____ . „ ,   ...___ . their taxes and could not vote, while sex, Patrons', Wm. Brook.; South Gran- foreign office toward Armenian affaire weremembers of the grievance committee of the hundred, of others were indifferent, ville, Conservative, Dr. Reid. entir^y uutru“
Brotherhood of Engineers, which Is to meet having no choice between toe two oendi- A poem of five verses on the death of Sir -London, Jan. 10.—The Standard save 
in this city on the 13th have arrived. Thera dstee, Henry Colline, dry goods merchant, John Thompson by Morris, the prospective thEt Great, Britain has retiied to the
tea rumor that the orders of trainmen and of Great Br,ui°. ***' Porte’s appeal to dieavow Mr. Glad-
, • » -—in Xhnre wm some little ezoitement over the cabled here. etope'i birthday gneeoh on Armenia bvtelegrapher. wiU alao send committees 10hool trustee election, ae McGowan’s strong Joe Wright of the Toronto Electric Light S££3ngthe^^ M?
here to interview the authorities personality made him many enemies and Co. created a sensation in the police court Gladitoie is tiennlv »
tenths ^ra^tir^SeVT^ Kiends in publio life, but theflght was with at the trial of the boodle aldermen when he and oaanot be prevented from uttering file 
in g* “*de in engineers hla Mends, Out of the five first term alder- said the name. Aldermen Stewart had given personal views. ^
ÏiTmi II d°ij? i men elsoted, three were workingmen. The as those who could likely be bonfcht were P Mil2n, Jan. 10.—The Seoolo prints this
that th. «gtocew committee will demand following are the complete résulté : Gowanlook. Murray, Bailey, Stewart and dlenatoh under » Oonet-AntinnniA ,1.4» .tot Amerir® rT 1^rthB.maîmralt,-ÎH.my Collins, 686; Hewett. Bx-Alde^en sSWartTTl^ “Two Turktih ve^h^it? on to.
*** trying to ptece toe Amerioan Rail- Alderman MoDowell, 297. committed for trial for Alleged municipal ooast of Asia recently seized a
wayUnlon men and have already removed Aldermen-Ward 1-J. Coupland, re- boodHng. •* T firiw tie
^U^ted XT the out fiAt wmittote bntider and Sm‘-

SaS™

School Trustees—Messrs. McGowan, Mnr- The funeral of fireman Bowery, MUed In Dr. Price's Cream
the Globe fire on Sunday mining, was at- WsrM’s Fair Highest

lug-

and Nanaimo. The city will be 
guarantesLS per cent. v on $60,000 f<* a 
of year*. Full particulars of the 
are expected In toe hear future.

to '
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VANCOUVER’S ELECTIONS. ti? on•- of NEWFOUNDLAND’S DISTBB8S.

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 11.—Private char
ity ie doing much to help those who 
for food. The government is Instituting the 
preparatory step to provide work for the

proffering assistance and asking in what 
shape he would prefer it sent. The local 
relief committee expended $2,500 hat week, 
and relieved 800 families. Fearful destitm 
tion prevails and hundreds will perish unless 
the situation Is speedily grappled with. A 
MU passed the assembly last night to allow 
steamers to make a second trip to the seal 
fisheries this Mason. This will largely help 
to relieve the general die trees.
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Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—(SpecteD—Mr. A.
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* rr-m. Uhc Colonist had bow aooopted by the Connell, and he lowing the node for a frightful harvest of 
had put in his security for the performance oorroption and extravagance, 
of the work to the «utisfaolfae of the City It will be eue from this that government 
Treasurer. The eurprlse of the contractor by City Counoil, which le prised eo highly 
may be Imagined when, while speeding an by 
Idle hour In the Headquarter! saloon, he wae disrepute in the United Statue. The people 
approached by one of the Innocent-looking of Victoria are already beginning to reap 
aldermen and told that unlese he paid him eome of the bad harvest It hae produced In 
and several other aldermen the nioe little sum St. Paul and other oltlee in the United 
of $15,000, the resolution declaring hie to Statee. 
be the lowest tender and granting him the 
work would be reeoinded at the next meet
ing of the Counoil. Guelioh consulted hie 
friend, John Shields, who happened to be 
in thq saloon at the time, and after some 
deliberation he refused to be victimised.
The names of the aldermen who approached 
the unfortunate contractor are Edward 
Hewitt and J. E. Verrai. The upshot of 
the matter was that the disappointed alder 
men went back on the contractor who re
fused to be bled, and the City Council re
versed its action as far as Guelioh was con
cerned, and gave 75 per cent of the 
work to higher tenderers, offering Gue
lioh 25 per cent, of it, which he refused.
By this act of treachery and bad faith 
the city lost some $15,000. “ I have care
fully considered the testimony given upon 
the matter,” says the Judge, “the de
meanor of the witnesses and the surround
ing circumstances, and I have no hesitation 
in accepting the statement made by Guelioh 
and Tally, and I find that on the 17 ch of 
July Guelioh was corruptly approached by 
Aid. Hewitt and Aid. J. E. Verrai, and it 
was plainly stated by Verrai and substan
tially confirmed by Hewitt that unlese $15,- 
000 was forthcoming the contracts would be 
taken from him (Guelioh).”

0:her instances of corruption are given in 
detail by the Judge, in which a clever 
and unscrupulous lobbyist named Cole
man figured largely. Coleman wae 
practical and succeeded in buying 
the votes of several aldermen to advance 
the projects in Which his principals 
interested. He lent this alderman a few 
hundred dollars and promised another an 
order for supplies. One alderman, a Mr.
Maloney, declared that he saw no harm in 
selling supplies of material to contractors.
He said he was confirmed in his conviction 
of the innocence of such transactions by the 
late City Solicitor. Judge McDougall takes 
a very different view of the practice, and is 
careful to place his opinion of it on record.
He says :

** It Is manifest that no more effective 
method of securing aldermanio votes and in
fluence can be devised than for contractors 
who tender for work to promise various 
aldermen in the Counoil the sub-contracts 
for the supply of material needed by them in 
the performance of their contracts.”

The conclusions at which the learned 
judge arrived are summed up in the follow
ing pithy paragraph :

The truth of most of the statements in 
recitals in the resolutions of the 13ch No
vember, 1894, has been amply sustained by 
tiie testimony adduced in this Investigation.
It hae been proven dearly that Improper re
lations have existed between members of tile 
Counoil of the city of Toronto and contrac
tors and persons and corporations holding 
contracts and franchises with and from the 
city ; it has been equally well established 
that contracts and franchises have been ob
tained by illegal, improper, and corrupt 
means ; and I think that it is a necessary 
corollary of these two facts that the public 
business of the said city and the good gov
ernment thereof have been seriously affected 
by the existence of these practices.

Judge MoDougall’s report is edifying 
reading to everyone who takes an Interest 
in oivio affairs. It shows that the electors 
of cities cannot be too careful in the choice 
of City Councillors. It makes it very dear 
that they should be men of tried Integrity 
and also men who are not likely to be 
tempted by bribes to betray the interests of 
the'dty to contractors and others with 
whom it does business.

0B8BBYATI0B» AT AGASSIZ.

Summary of Meteorological Notes Taken at the Dominion Experimental Farm.

The subjoined table, furnished by Professor Sharpe, gives a summary of the weather 
observations taken at the Dominion government farm at Agassiz during 1894, together 
with the totals for 1893. It was unavoidably held over from the last two issues of the 
Colonist :

/

t had made 
foolishly claimed 1er 

the Pjtpoattioo agitators all the credit far 
the non cession which the ofay's 
a tires had taken so much trouble to secure.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 18, 18M. a complete
persons 1» this city, has fallen Into

AN OBJ EOT LESSON.

Those who are raising such an outcry in 
x this city about the inestimable value of the 

civic franchise and the fearful wickedness of 
those who would permit civic electors to 
forego the exercise of it In the case of 
aldermen for a short time, would do well to 
ponder the result of'the election held in 
Vancouver on Thursday. Although the 
News-Advertiser warned the electors of the 
interpretation that would be sure to be put 
upon any considerable abstention from vot
ing a good many less than a fourth of those 
who were entitled to vote went to the polls.

Our Vancouver contemporary on the morn
ing of the election said : " In view of the 
fact that a deliberate attempt b being made 
to deprive a large proportion of those who 
enjoy it of the oivio franobbe, it is to be 
hoped that the municipal electors will go to 
the poll in large numbers to-day as a pro
test against the retrograde step proposed by 
the Attorney General. While thb circum
stance makes it especially desirable that a 
large vote should be polled to-day, the pos
session of the franchise, the electors should 
remember, imposes upon them a responsi
bility and a duty while it confers a 
privilege. ”

Being thus solemnly adjured by the News- 
Advertiser to go to the polls in large num
bers, the electors of Vancouver were so little 
inclined practically to protest against 
the Governmentof Cities Bill and to exercise 
what they have been told b a privilege of 
incalculable value, they were so insen
sible to the impending danger and placed so 
light a value on the privilege of electing a 
Mayor and Aldermen that but a small frac
tion of them thought it worth while to oast 
their ballots. So little interest was taken in 
the election that a shower of rain, or it may 
be some mere trifle, prevented hundreds 
from exercising the privilege of voting for 
the men who are to shape the destiny of the 
city for the next twelve months. What 
do the Victoria agitators think of the prac
tical comment of their neighbors in Vancou
ver on the fuse they are making ? 
If the privilege of voting for Aldermen 
is anything like eo valuable as some of the 
** reeoluters ” of Wednesday evening’s 
meeting would have us believe the Van
couver electors would have gone in crowds 
to the polls, and care would have been tak
en by the leading men to drum up every 
vote that could be found in or near the city.

The truth is that not only in Victoria and 
Vancouver, but in very many cities on this 
continent, intelligent people have begun to 
despair of having their city affairs decently 
managed under the present system. Every
where are there mismanagement and waste, 
and almost everywhere b there corruption. 
Men get elected to city councils, not for 
what they can do, but for what they can 
make. Wears very far from saying thta 
thb b universally the case. There 
are, we have no doubt, some good men 
in every city council, but the proportion of 
boodlers and obstructors b so great that 
the honest men and the intelligent men find 
that they can do but little good. They get 
discouraged and the citizens become dfa- 
gnsted, and are looking about them for 
some better way of managing the affairs of 
cities than by men elected as the Vancouver 
Mayor and Aldermen were on Thursday, by 
a minority of those qualified to vote. (Thb 
b a bad state of things, but how fr It to be 
remedied Ï Is it not time that the manage
ment of cities were made, like the manage
ment of banks, insurance companies and 
great manufacturing and mercantile oon- 
oerne, a màtter of business pure and simplet

It is quite true that “ the government 
were not going to admit that they were en
tirely wrong.” They Were not asked to 
make any such unreasonable admission. 
They were, however, asked to admit that 
the post office clerks, acted under great 
provocation, and that taking the circum
stances into consideration the interest of the 
public service would be fully served by with
holding the provbional extra allowance sim
ply for the one month during which the seri
ous interruption to the postal operations oc
curred. Thb reasonable view was met in a 
spirit of concession which resulted in the 
Intimation that the other four months’ al
lowance would be paid to the employes. 
We repeat that Messrs. Earle and Prior de
serve congratulation upon the success of their 
untiring efforts to bring about thb settle
ment.

No of 
days on 
which 

sunshine 
was

recorded

No. of 
days on 
which it 
rained.

Total
Amount No. of 

Snow- 
storms.

DepthTotal 
Kaintdl .Month. ofof Snowfallsunshine

VANOOUVBR'8 ELECTION.
January.........
February.......
M»roh.............
April..............
May................
June................
July................
August.........
September ...
October.........
November.... 
December

Inches.
4 63-100 
6 91.100
5 81100 
8 28100 
4 89-100
3 70-100 
1 28 100

21-100 
8 26-100 

10 7.1100 
16 27 100
4 49-100

Inches.
62.18 
49.54 
51.44 
63.57 

124.27 
144.12 
303 36 
244.06 
85 27 
57.14 

•40.51 
71.36

14 58è
The fact that 636 voters out of 4,300, 

somewhat less than one-sixth of the con
stituency, elected a Mayor for the city of 
Vancouver, b significant. Can a Mayor 
who to elected by less than one-sixth of the 
qualified voters be said with any degree of 
propriety to represent the whole consti
tuency ? The number of persons who voted 
for Mayor on that day were only 983. 
What were the remaining 3,317 voters 
about. Why did they dbfranchbe them
selves Î Can oivio electors be said to value 
the franchise very highly when more than 
three-fourths of them voluntarily abstain 
from voting on the day of a most important 
election ?

If the Government had proposed to dis
franchise, for any purpose whatever, three- 
fourths of the electors of Vancouver or. any 
other city of the Province, the proposal 
would be greeted "by a burst of furious in
dignation, and the people would have good 
reason to be indignant. Yet we see that on 
Thursday that proportion of the electors of 
Vancouver city voluntarily disfranohbed 
themselves. We see very nearly the same 
state of things in this city when Important 
by-laws are to be voted upon. . Only a frac
tion, and that not a very large fraction, of 
those entitled to vote go to the trouble of 
exercising the franchise.

There can be no good city government 
when the majority of the electors are care
less or apathetic. The representatives of the 
people in the City Connoib need looking 
after. If the bulk of the electors show lit-

9 13
8 9i
0

e
o

172 68 49 100 237 1299.25 36 86j '
Highest temperature tor 1894, July 13, 93 deg. ; lowest tor 1894, February 19, 10 deg.
For 1893 the figures were: Highest temperature, August 31,97 deg.: lowest temperature, 

February 2,12 deg ; number of days on which it rained, 178; total rainfall, 66 58 100 in ; days on 
which sunshine was recorded, 817 ; total amount of sunshine, 1,182 hours and 59 minutes;

\

num-

til Congress has had time to re-impose the 
prohibitory duties of the McKinley tariff.
Its theory Is that if the Canadians are driven J*1?- 1vizV:th1lt„eve,rythjD=I ow“ ln

the world is in this little city of Victoria.
Come, Times, try and be a little more 

manly and honest in your views of other 
people’s actions, and don’t be everlastingly 
grubbing for filth where none exists.

E G. Prior.

have the interests of this town at'heart, but 
it is a fact nevertheless, and the reason is

THE TORONTO OITY COUNCIL. by American prohibition out of the markets 
of the United States they will get 
upon their knees and beg Mr. Laurier or 
anyone else to negotiate terms of annexation 
without any loss of time. For fear the Lib
erals on this side of the line would make the

The Toronto Empire, in à very temperate 
and cautious article on Judge MoDougall’s 
report, speaking of the estimation in which 
the Council of that city was held before the 
recent unpleasant revelations were made, 
says : *

Though we had not been free from the 
usual rumors of boodle in connection with 
the letting cf contracts and other transac
tions, which seem to be indigenous to city 
government everywhere, there were few of 
our citizens who had any idea that they 
were more than mere rumors, emanating 
from unsuccessful tenderers or other disap
pointed people, and the revelation that 
eome of our aldermen had actually been 
guilty of soliciting and receiving bribes 
came with a shuck to the people which 
shows that, though here and there a prom
inent man haeguuu way to temptation, the 
public sentiment of Toronto is sound as to 
the standard of municipal morality which 
should be maintained. And now that there 
can be little doubt of venality on the part of 
aldermen and others, the public will heart- 
ily applaud the action of the authorities in 
following up the investigation with charges 
which admit of adequate punishment being 
meted out to the guilty ones.

Fearing that those who read the report will 
come to the conclusion that the Toronto

mistake of calculating on Brother Jonathan’s 
good nature it says : •

We would warn, moreover, the Canadian 
advocates of close relations with this coun
try, that while the plank of unrestricted re
ciprocity may be a good lever for impelling 
their countrymen part of the way toward 
the longed-for goal, it should be regarded 
strictly as a means, and not an end ; for the 
American people, now thoroughly alive to 
their own interests, will never give Can
adian commodities free access to American 
markets, until the Canadian provinces are 
ready to accept, with the commercial privi
leges, the political responsibilities of mem
bers of our union.

Fortunately there are others in Canada 
besides The Sun’s “ friends ’’ who can read, 
and its warning may act in a very different 
way from what it intends and expects. It 
will show all loyal Canadians, Liberals as 
well as Conservatives, that American annex
ationists have so low an opinion of them as 
to calculate upon their selling their allegi
ance to Great Britain for a few trade ad
vantages, and it will cause these loyal Can- 
adians to suspect everyone who offers them 
reciprocity with the United States ah an 
inducement to vote for him and hie party, 
that he is prepared to accept the Sun’s dis
loyal and disgraceful terms.

SCROFULA
;

CURED BY

B.B.B
were

tie or no interest in the city’s affairs the 
Councillors will get it into their heads that 
they can do exactly as they like without be
ing called to account, and then the city’s 
business gets into a pretty mess. Rings are 
formed in the Council for very different pur
poses than farthering the advancement of 
the city, and the oitlzeds are punished for 
their drowsiness by being robbed right and City Council as a whole is a corrupt body, 

and that the councillors whose doings are 
commented upon by the learned judge are 
morally and intellectually on a level with 
their associates in the city government, 
the Empire hastens to say :

While all must deplore the corrupt! 
want of principle which have been revealed, 
it is only fair to point out that the men who 
have been found guilty by the judge were 
minor members of the Council, and never 
could be considered in any sense leaders of 
the people. In the continual talk of boodle 
there has been since this investigation com
menced, there is the danger of giving the 
impression outside that our whole civic sys
tem is saturated with corruption, and thus 
doing Injury to the reputation of the city 
It muse not bé lost sight of that while a few 
—a very few—of those the people trusted 
have betrayed their trust and prov 
selves unworthy, the great bulk of

left.I
But, say some of the citizens i “ What is 

the good of bothering our heads about city 
matters, one city council is as bad as an
other. It seems to us that they are all the 
time getting worse. It is Impossible to get 
enough good men who understand business 
to run the Counoil to offer as Councillors, 
and the good men who are persuaded to ten
der their services are often rejected. The 
city’s affairs are in a muddle, and the city 
is kept in a backward condition no matter 
what we and a few others may say and do. 
We for our part are going to let matters 
drift, and when they get so bad tha* they 
can be tolerated no longer an effort *111 per
haps be made to mend them.”

This is what a good many say, and what 
a good many more, to judge by their prac
tice, think. This is, no doubt, a very bad 
state of things, and one that makes, any
thing like permanent reform difficult n 
impossible. Yet when it is proposed to 
establish a system under which cities can 
be improved and properly governed In spite 
of the apathy of electors, the very men who 
care so little about their privileges and 
powers as citizens as to disfranchise them
selves whenever an election of any kind is 
held, get into a dreadful state of mind and 
declare it is an outrage to save them the 
trouble of exercising the franchise for three 
years which they do not value highly enough 
to use when their duty requires 
them to do so. They are so badly 
in want of a grievance ^hat they mike one 
of being asked voluntarily to refrain from 
exercising a privilege that they very seldom 

* use. We would very much like to know 
how many electors there are in this city and 
in Vancouver who have not voted for either 
a City Councillor or a by-law for the last 
three years. If the number were known it 
would, we venture to say, surprise most 
people. /
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1 IxVCOL. PEIOE REPLIES. MBS. JA8. CHASE.
Worst Kind of Scrofula.

Dear Sïrs.—1 had an abscess on my breast 
and scrofula of the very worst kind, the doctors 
■aid. I got so weak that I could not walk around 
the house without taking hold of chairs to sup
port me. The doctors treated me for three 
years, and at last said there was no hope for 
me. I asked if I might take B.B.B. and they said

benefit. I have now taken six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Burdock Blood Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medicine.

To thb Editor :—The Victoria Daily 
Times is evidently anxious to do me a good 
turn, for the old Baying is very true which 
runs, “Being talked abdut is the worst 
thing that can happen to a public man, ex- 
cept one tiling, and that is not being talked 
about.” It ia continuously giving me free

• advertising, fat Which I beg to thank It, and 
I hope It will be continued, as it has proved 
most beneficial to me in my public life dur-

• ing the fret eight years. So long ae it only 
makee its childish and petty attacks against 
me alone I make it * rule never to tike the 
trouble to answer them, as I shall have an 
opportunity, sooner or later, of showing the 
falsity of them on the public platform. But 
when others are concerned with me I feel 
it b not right to remain silent.

This evening’s issue contains a very in
complete account of an interview that I, in 
company with several gentlemen, had with 
the Mayor and aldermen yesterday in re
gard to the finances connected with the late 
visit of Hb Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral. On the committee appointed to carry 
out the arrangement* for the reception and 
other entertainment» were Hb Worship 
the Mayor, three or four aldermen, 
and some fifteen other gentlemen well known 
in town. All shades of politics and oreeda 
were represented on that committee. Al
though the arrangements were carried oat

• in the meet economical manner It wae found, 
after it wae all over, that owing to usfore- 
seen circumstances the estimates of receipts

. made by the committee had been far too 
high, and the consequence was that there 
was a deficit of some $600. 
very naturally thought it wee not right that 
they personally should be expected to pay 
thb sum, as they had done their best for the 

,, public in thb matter, and It was through no 
fault of theirs that the liabilities exceeded 
the receipt».

Every cent expended was vouched for 
and all bills were regularly audited and 
passed. A deputation of the committee 
therefore waited on the Mayor and afder- 
men to ask them if they would not assume 
the liabilities still remaining unpaid. As 
spokesman of the deputation I wae aaked 
by them, to request the Mayor not to have the 
reporters take down what wae eald, ae we 
ooneidered it wae bound to do harm to the 
fab name of the city if it was pub- 
lished all over Canada and elsewhere 
that we had tendered the

n

B

I * ved them 
our rep

resentatives in the Connoil have been men 
of honor and probity, of whom any city 
might be proud ; and that, notwithstanding 
the plague spot which has been laid bare, 
our civic politioe have been, on the whole, 
pure, and our representatives worthy of con
fidence.

Thb b meet likely the simple truth, but it 
is too much to hope that the citizens of To
ronto wtil in future have the same faith In 
the City Council and the same respect for it 
as they had before it wae discovered that it 
contained a number of boodlers. There can 
be no doubt but that the confidence of To- 
rontonians in their City Counoil—and perhaps 
in city oounolb generally—hae been under
mined. After thb they can never be sure that 
theb Counoil doee not contain a proportion 
more or lee» Urge, of men who are ready, w6en 
the opportunity offers, to betray the trust 
which the citizens have confided to them 
Thb Is part, and not the least part, of the 
mischief which the Toronto boodlers have 
done.

B MBS. JAMBS CHASB,
Frankford, Ont.

I
FRUIT GROWERS.

not
The annual meeting of the Horticultural So

ciety and Fruit Glowers’ Associa’ion will be 
held ln the Board of Trade Building, Victoria, 
on Tuesday, January 29th, 1895. at 10 o’clock 
a.m. An interesting programme is being pre
pared. Papers will be read and discussed. 
Questions will be presented and answered. 
The special committee on Spraying Experi
ments wiB report. All Interested are requested 
to attend. Special passage rate» are being 
secured.

.

g
A. H. B. MACGOWAN,

„ ___ " Secretary.
Vancouver, B.C.. Dec. 28,1894. jag d&w tt

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
TORONTO BOODLINO.

The full text of Judge MoDougall’e report 
of his investigation into oivio corruption in 
Toronto, fa published in the newspapers of 
that city of the 4th inat. It is clear, calm 
and dispassionate. The story which the 
Judge telle is most damaging. He shows 
that many of the servants of the citizens of 
Toronto were steeped in corruption. Theee 
men were ready to betray their trust to any
one, at any time for a price. In theb chairs 
in the Connoil Chamber they appeared 
honest and faithful representatives 
of the citizens, most zealous to 
promote their intereste and to ad 
minbter the public money carefully 
and to the beet advantage. In the saloons 
and in the private office» of contractor» they 
were greedy and impudent blackmailers, 
ready to squeeze contractors who would not 
grease their palme and to sell theb vote» to 
the highest bidder. Before they were found 
out, if any citizen was bold enough to tax 
one of theee men with being corrupt and un
faithful, the denial of thoee he accused 
would be vbtuouely indignant. They would 
put on an air of injured innocence and 
would most likely abuse him roundly 
for being aospioions of men who were saori- 
fiolng theb time and theb money for the 
benefit of theb fellow citizen». And there 
would, no donbt, be many ready to take 
theb part and rebuke the man who dh- 
trueted them for being unjustly and un 
gratefully euepioioue. But Judge Mc
Dougall unmasks the hypocrites. They 
tried very hard to throw him off hb guard 
and to evade hb enquiry, but he oould not 
be gulled. Profeeelone of honesty and 
fidelity had no weight with him, and 
he paid little attention to deniah 
unless they were corroborated by credible 
testimony. He wae meet astute in interpre
ting evidSnoe, and when once he had a clue 

, fa an hot of corruption he followed It up un
til the guilt of the accused wae made as clear 
ae day. /

The case of Otto C. E. Guelioh, of Detroit, 
who had tendered for paving, shows how the 
boodle aldermen did theb bad business. 
Guelioh had, as/he believed, secured the 
contract. Hb wae the lowest .tender and it

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
FAITHFUL OFFICIALS. By a thorough knowledge erf the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
toe fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided for onr breakfast and sup
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It fa by the 
judicious use of such artioles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every, tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aroundue ready to attack wherever thereto 
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame,”—

Make simply with boiling water or mllkt 
Sold only ln half-pound tins, by grocers, 
labelled thus:

JAMES EPFS & CO*, Ltd,, Homoopaih'c Chemists,
Lomdoe, England.

zH

We are glad to see that Messrs. Hayward 
Saunders and Lovell have consented to serve

The committee

again as School Trustees. They have dur
ing the last two years done theb duty faith
fully and efficiently. The eohooh have 
prospered under theb oare, and if they are 
retained in office will continue to

THE NEW YORK SUN'S “FRIENDS.

The New York Sun patronise» the Liber- 
ab of Canada. But it h a very injudicious 
patron. If it knew how Canadians generally 
feel towards annexationist* it would not eo 
loudly and so confidently as it does assert 
that Canadian Liberab are its co-workers in 
the interest of annexation, and are ready to 
take advantage of any accident or any 
domeetic calamity that in their opinion will 
advance the cause they both have at heart.
For instance, passages like the following ate
net likely to raise Libéral» and Liberalism ernor-General * reception and ____
In the estimation of the people of the Do- *bta W ^ MUe for the esme.

. . . " I therefore aeked Hb Worship to «peek to
the reporters to that effect and he did so. 

Our friends, the Liberals of the Dominion Not one word did I say to the reporters my- 
of Canada, are justly encouraged by the pa- self. Both Hie Worship and every alder- 
tent fact that the death of Sir John Thomp- man present evidently thought we were 
eon hae left the Coniervativee without a right, ae eome of them said eo and not one 
leader competent to reeonoiie the oonflbtiog of them objected to the same being doue. 

The announcement bj the Colonist, detninQ* and preoccupations of the various The Times reporter dtatinctly stated he 
which our unreliable contemporary has de- g£ ^T® tr,n,t th*£ eJent*LmBy 7oul? not report It, but the result shows he
liberate!; roUrepwMttted, .ppwed on FrfT î Ï

dsy morning, in these words : to appeal to the country, the Liberale would whhed the citizens of Victoria to be keptin
The 8b. Paul Pioneer-Press, one of the Meiers. Earle and Prior, M’eP., have Quebec and make eo strong a demon- the dark ae to our application I can only say

ablest and most respectable newspapers in b«en zealously at work in their behalf, and to M t?rmake * me" thlt ** 400 MH* to be entertained by any-

rarrsttazr" ssKystiSMssre- now before the Senate of Minnesota, says : Dsly 00nvey|„g them the information 8«neral election were poet- tention to apply to the oounoil for aid, and
” It b sufficient to eay of It that the scheme that the four month»’ withheld pay of both K”ed , 1 ,'onr (zongrej* had repealed talked the matter over with dozen* of oitl-
of city government whieh It adopte b the derke and carriers would be paid as they "il,, “fw /*riTi wb*°h -hsTe ”n, before going to the meeting. No re,verv worst one nossible that 1. had deeired. * gratuitously relieved Canadian products quest wae made to the Mayor and aldermen
very worn one possible—that b govern- , ... from » large part of the customs duties to keen the matter eeora*. a*d ÜZaLTÜs-ment by city oounoil-which bee been oon- tu Thursday afternoon altogether whioh formerly weighed upon them. everybody except thÜrîm’ee mîetknow Sat
demned by universal experience. . . withheld the news, which came early in The use which the Liberab are to make of Mow/ °«nt oould be given a proper “ no-

22XÏ1S1^
ward politicians b entrusted not only all the Members for Victoria, the Times on Fri- Canada btoÏmi o“the UMted SUtoT *=*iou. to .rori£ ,kX m^tlv^to^rr

legislation, but pretty nearly all tha exeou- day copied h. lb local columns the bare fact Bat h wsrn| |t> ,rienda, the Liberals, not tW"* I ®r that b done by anyone who
tive powers of city government." 4hat the men would receive the arresre of ^ too jfc , . . . . eide* politically with me, that It oatohee at

The Pioneer-Prese goes on to say of fonr months’ allowance," (it being as every- , v, „„ ‘ . peBte what lthas often every little miserable straw whioh fa thinks
th. kind oi oity govsroLl bod, know. $10 ps, month,, but opensd7fa *T*lï£S?£ 5ï'^ïbtsk. to

itia proposed to establish In Mlnneapoib : ^itorlaloritlolnn with the inoorreot state. poHtkal union. If the Jeopl. of the DomüÏ *®V^

learned from the .V-.7 * ® P»7 the post office clerk, and letter carrier. prloe’ 11 veln ,or La«far to hope Mayor and .11 the aldermen who werepre*nt 
... .. . th ..P).,1 “‘her the $60 provisional aUowanoe they had •»«« reoiprooity with the United States *■ t«j whether m, statement b not a correct

cities that In establishing for all time s earned, eto. fa, them. Thb b why the Sun hone, that °n? eTWy particular.
government of ward politician, the, are! Il wUl be eeen therefore that if anyone at- Mr. Laurier’, victor, will be deferred on- holZg rte’^îhaTFd'o.^aM

prosper.
The citizens of Victoria are under a debtB

of obligation to Mr. Charles Hayward. He 
hae been now for a long time Chairman of 
the Board of Trustees. He devotee a good 
deal of hb time to the duties of the position, 
and we are quite euro that the great major 
ity of thoee who have had the oppor
tunity of seeing how he does hie 
work are convinced that he doee it 
faithfully and welL The public spirit 
whioh Mr. Hayward dbpiays in looking 
after the schools deserves publie acknowl
edgement. His work b, as our readers 
know, a labor of love, yet if he had been 
paid a high salary he oould not have been 
more diligent or more careful in its perform
ance. We hope to see the three trustees we 
have named returned without opposition.

THE POLIOY OF DECEIT.
Bi

Another illustration of the weakness of 
the Times for suiting allegations of fact to 

\ argument, in preference to basing argument 
upon facts, appears in its bane of yesterday, 
in whioh the following untruthful but 
characteristic paragraph appears :

ocl6
i ■

$
e

Gov-
thenThe friends and organ of the Dominion 

government in thb oity are trying to make 
the people believe that all the claims 
of the poet office clerks have been 
conceded by

1 ©
m

•'ll1the government. . .
But the government were not going to ed- 
mit that they were entirely in the wrong 
and so decided to remit $40 of the back al
lowance, leaving the fine at $10.”

6
ESEUAY’S LIVER LOZEIiCES.

They are not a care all, hot are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys-

easea arising from impure blood or slne-insh liver. ’
fr

S-

“ THE WORST ONE POS8IBLB.” Ask Your Druggist For

m DR. J. BOLUS BBOWNE’S 
CHLORODYHE.

It
tv- . -.

S1 W. pA9, Wood state» publicly in court that Dr. J. Collib Brown* 
5.ndoi£btedly the inventor of Chlorodyne

SB’S CHLORODYNE 
HD MOST CERTAIN 
OHS, COLDS, ASTH 
TON, NEURALGIA

I
8

1864.
DR. J. OOLLIS BRO

ma, consume
1

WEua BROfo-NE’S 

b prescribed b
DR CHLORODYNE 

by scores of orthodox 
Of course it would nob be 

us singularly popular did it not "sup- 
E* went and ffll a place.”—-------

»
DR OO WKSTS CHLORODYNE 

n^ far Cholera, Dysentery.
*
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CAPITAL NOTES. ABM EN IAN HORRORS. TORONTO’S BLAZE. FROM SOUTHERN SEAS. trsE M qvUkty wret -,
London, Jan. 11.—The Speaker publishes 

& letter from an unnamed correspondent in 
Constantinople who claims to have equal 
knowledge with the British ambassador 
concerning the Armenian atrocities. He 
professes to hava seen the reports [from the 
consuls in Van, Erzeronn, Sivas and Dlar- 
kebir, and sa>s,that they confirm the most 
horrible accounts already received. Con
current reporta, he says, come from Catholic 
and Protestant missionaries in the Sassoon 
district. The troops called out against the 
Armenians have returned from the 
scene of conflict to permanent quarters.

“ They boast of their deeds publicly,” 
writes the correspondent "Their state
ments have been forwarded to Constanti
nople. One soldier declared that with his 
own hands he ripped up twenty pregnant 
women. Another boasts that he took part 
in a massacre in a church, and that the 
blood flowed in a large stream from the 
door. The soldiers believe that the Sultan 
ordered the massacre and approved of it.”

The Dally News will say to-morrow in a 
leader emphasizing the importance of “ The 
Speaker’s ” news from Constantinople : “ It 
would be pedantry and folly to reject all 
evidence not given before the commission of 
inquiry, which does not seem to be in a 
hurry to begin its labors. Moreover, the 
impartiality of the commission is open 
to grave doubt. The appointment of 
it was a sulky concession to England, 
France and Russia, and its ideas as to (ihe 
treatment of Christians can hardly be in 
striot accordance with modern civilization. 
Nevertheless the truth will be brought out, 
as the commissioners are under the vigilant 
eyes of the consuls. Turkey’s fate hangs 
once more in the balance.”

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

Premier Bowell’s Health Improved— 
Priées and Diplomas at 

Chicago Exhibition.

The Loss Likely to Be Much Greater 
Than by the Fire of 

Sunday.

After Three Days’ Delay at the Cape, 
the “ Miowera ” Completes a 

Tedious Passage.

Corns,

1Cracks between the Toes,
Piles,Leakage of Gas Said to be the Cansef 

of the Great Conflag
ration.

British Columbia Artillery Changes— 
Revenue and Expenditure of 

the Dominion.

The Serions Situation of New South 
Wales—Political Gossip-The 

“ Wairarapa” Horror.
Swellings, ; Ulcers, 
Stiff joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds,

Lame Back, Pimples,(From Oar Own Corrwnondent.1
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—A proclamation will 

appear in the Canada Gazette to-morrow 
placing ehlngles and pulp wood on the free 
Met under the tariff act of last, session, the 
United States having reciprocated in this re- 
epect.

A proclamation puts in force from the lit 
instant the amendment to the criminal code 
of last session, enacting that seven grand 
jurors, instead of twelve, may find a true 
bill in any province where the panel of 
grand jurors does not exceed thirteen.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell will be out next 
Wednesday. The doctor says the Premier’s 
throat has greatly improved.

Major N. P. Snowdon resigns his commis
sion in the British Columbia artillery to 
hold the rank of captain on his retirement. 
Paymaster Walter Shears also resigns his 
commission, to hold the honorary rank of 
captain on his retirement.

The Department of Agriculture received 
a communication from Washington in refer
ence to the medals and diplomas connected 
with the Chicago Colombia exposition. The 
expectant recipients of these honors are very 
clamorous for them. This has resulted in a 
good deal of correspondence and 
repeated departmental applications 
to Washington. Information now comes 
from the txeoutive committee on awards 
of the Columbian exposition that the 
diplomas are printed and the medals are 
being struck off under the supervision of the 
director of the mint. The Department of 
Agricultural learns that the medals may not 
be completed before May or June.

The revenue f r December shows an in
crease of $80,000 over the corresponding 
period of 1893 For the six months, how
ever, there is a falling off of $2.000,000, the 
total revenue being $16,399,486. The ex
penditure for the same period amounts to 
$14,129.418.

After three days’ delay In the S traite the 
R.M.S. Miowera, Captain Stott, which left 
Sydney on December 18 at 4:30 p.m., com
pleted her slowest trip on the new route 
by arriving here yesterday afternoon. 
Purser Young kindly furnishes the follow
ing memoranda of the trip, which was re
markable only for its length and the severity 
of the weather encountered :

" The Miowera left Sydney on 18th De
cember at 4:30 p.m., clearing the Heads at 
5:20 p.m. Arrived Fiji (Suva) at 6:30 p.m. 
on December 24, having experienced strong 
head winds with high head eeaa and wet 
weather on the passage. We left Suva 
again at 11 p.m. the same night, and reach
ed Honolulu on the 2nd instant at 7 a.m., 
meeting on the run a continuance of the 
strong head winds and sea, with wet 
weather. Leaving the Hawaiian capital at 
2:30 p.m. the same day we carried south to 
south-east winds, with damp, misty and 
rainy weather and a rough confused sea all 
the way up to Cape Flattery, where the ves
sel was detained by a south-east gale and 
thick weather from 9 p.m. on Wednesday 
the 9th Instant until 9 a.m. of Saturday. 
At 3 p.m. on the 9th instant two wooden 
barks were sighted, reaching, to the south 
west under low canvas, one of them in bal
last.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—(Special)—Last night’s 
fire started where the Globe fire on Sunday 
left off. After burning furiously for four 
hours a downpour of rain fortunately pre
vented further damage. The fire broke out 
in the Oegoodby building at 7 p.m., and an 
hour later every floor had fallen through to 
the cellar. From the Oegoodby building the 
flames jumped to the warehouses in the 
rear. Bunting, Reid & Company’s building 
was attacked and the upper stories were 
soon ablaze. The firemen were much handi
capped by the poor appliances and lack of 
water, but notwithstanding worked hard 
and faithfully. The chief sufferer* are the 
tenante of the Oegoodby building : W. 8 
Johnson & Co., blank book manufacturers ; 
J. E. Eoox,-manufacturers’ agent; 
ton Manufacturing Co., Sherbrooke, Que.; 
Simmons A Bvel, undertakers’ supplies ; J. 
H. Seoomb, saddlery hardware ; G. J. Qor- 
rie, show cards. On Melinda street the los
ers are : Mrs. Elizabeth Oarton, John 
O’Brien, James Rigney. On Wellington 
street, north side : 8. F. McKinnon, James 
A. Conklin,
Co., furs ; 
facturera’ agent ; Cortloelll Silk Co., 
S. H. Gray & Co., Brereton & Manning, 
fare ; E Boisseau & Co., Robt. Darling ft 
Co. Wellington street, south side—Haro 
ft Riddell, wholesale stationers ; Hunter, 
Rose & Co., publishers ; Buntin, Reid ft 
Co., paper manufacturers ; Kilgour Bros., 
paper box manufacturers. The three last 
named booses were damaged mostly by 
water. The loss will be much larger than 
at Sunday’s fire, and the estimated insurance 
will aggregate about half a million. 
The firemen will for days be busy 
cooling the ruins and preventing the 
spread of the conflagration. The
cause of the fire is ascribed to a leakage of 
gas in the buildings adjoining Sunday’s 
blaze, oooaaioned by the disturbance of the 
gas mains and pipes at that time. It is 
thought that the Osgoodby building was 
filled with this and caught by an electric 
current. At a meeting of underwriters it 
was moved that insurance on buildings 
over four stories high be increased 50 per 
cent. This would have been passed only 
the members of the city council who were 
present, assured the insurance people that 
they would purchase four steam engines, 
ladders and other applianoee. The city is 
practically without telephone communication 
to-day.

Caked Breasts, Eruptions,
Diseased Tendons, 

z Contracted Muscles, 
And all Lameness Mi

Langley ft Oo,, Wholesale Agents for British Columbia,
\

the sense of Indignation that has been 
generally felt regarding 
that deplorable disaster, 
oould hardly be oouohed in terme more 
severe; and as a calm, Impartial deliverance, 
after an exhaustive survey of the whole oir- 
oumstanoes, it affords sorry consolation to 
the bereaved relatives of those who should 
not have been lost. Negligence, reckless
ness, Indifference, cruelty, are written 
largely over this report, and though honor
able mention la made of a few, and eome, 
more particularly the stewardesses, ex- 
exhibited true heroism, the story of the 
wreck of the Wairarapa present* human 
nature, in the persons of those entrusted 
with the lives of the passengers, 
in the meanest of aspects. It is small 
satisfaction to know that, if the 
oaptaln of the steamer had not been 
lost, he would have loat his certificate. 
Whatever may have been the neglect of 
observations or error of calculation, his 
driving the steamer at full speed in a thick 
fog and in the darkness of midnight along a 
rookbound coast, and through waters Inter
spersed with islands, while apparently con
scious of not knowing where he was, is to be 
regarded as the ultimate cause of the disas
ter. It may be attributed to his mind being 
from some cause off its balance, but that 
does not dry the tears nor heal the broken 
hearts that his deed has caused. * The so- 
called boat drill is a mere farce ’ is a solemn 
verdict on the practice that is often referred 
to in assurance of the protection given to 
voyagers, and it shows that such an assur
ance only leads them to live in a fool’s para
dise ; and the disgraceful conduct 
of the officers in nob promptly and 
properly using the boats on the 
occurrence of disaster is apparently 
to be attributed as much to their ign 
as their inhumanity. It is a bad business 
altogether, and the most disgrace 
incidents, perhaps, of all that has < 
read of in connection with Australian sea
manship. Valuable lives were lost merely 
because no effort was made to save them. 
Women and children were left to the fury 
of the waves while officers and crew looked 
out for themselves, and indifference was 
shown, even after the wreck was reported, 
in not having prompt search made for sur
vivors. In the light of this calm deliver
ance of the magisterial court of inquiry, the 
story of the wreck of the Wairarapa is, from 
first to last, one «f the most painful on 
record, and the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community should be given to the bereaved 
relatives who have to read anew the story 
of how their dear ones were oaat away.”

colony will not join in any federation ar
rangements that may be decided npon. _ *

The New South Wales Minister for Works 
hopes to have the arrangements in oonneot- 
tion with the proposed fight line of railway 
from Jerilderie to Berrigan sufficiently ad
vanced to be able to refer it to the public 
works committee before the assembly rises.

A telegram from Newcastle states that 
appearances as to the solution of the diffi
culties attending the coal trade are lee* en
couraging than ever. The masters intend 
tci reduce the hewing rate, and it is more 
than probable that the minqrs will resist.

On November 21 the English cricketers 
concluded their match against a Victorian 
eleven, and won by 145 runs. At Brisbane 
the English defeated Queensland by an 
innings and 274 runs.

The civil service commission has decided 
to investigate the departments of the Col
onial Secretary and Colonial Treasurer be
fore dealing with other branches of the pub
lic service.

Mr. Turner, the Victorian Premier, pro
mised a deputation from the Women’s Suf
frage League that as soon as opportunity 
offered he would introduce a women’* suffer - 
age bill into parliament.

The government of New Zealand has de
cided that the salary of any government of
ficer should in future not exceed £800 per 
annum, and that unless under special en
gagement travelling expenses are not to ex
ceed 15s. per day.

The railway line from Auckland to Ro
torua was formally opened on December 10 
by the premier of New Zealand, Mr. Sed- 
don. The Marriokville-Bnrwood rail
way will not be ready for opening before the 
end of the present month.

At Skye, in Victoria, four members of a 
family named Crosier haqe been arrested on 
a charge of infanticide.

the incidents of 
The decision

- mthe Pa-

FI
8

'

T. D. Dunnett ft 
W. P. White, manu-

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
" The following were the passengers on 

this trip to Victoria : Mr. and Mrs. Jewett, 
Mrs. Darby, Mies Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs 
Barnes, Miss Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. Gomez 
and family, Messrs. W. H. Grove, H H. 
Newman, W. Bell, A. Paterson, C. A. Hil- 
debrandt, T. MoEotee, J. Semley, A. Hart, 
J. Sharp, J. Gavin, R. H. Dyae and G. Co
hen. The cargo is composed of about 2 300 
bales of wool, 300 oaeks of butter, 232 oases 
of preserved meats, 20 oases of treacle, 1,583 
ingots of tin, 27 bales of skins, 4 bags of 
fresh rabbits, 150 carcases of mutton, 74 
oases of fruit, 1 barrel of molasses, and two 
swans—a present from the New South Wales 
zoological gardens to the collection of Bea
con Hill park, Victoria.”

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 12. — Through the 

prompt action of the firemen another large 
fire was prevented last night. A number of 
Chinese and Japanese are living in a row of 
oabine on Dopont street near the water 
front. The war in the Orient has caused an 
enmity to spring up between the members 
of the two nationalities, and it is thought 
that in eome way this belligerent feeling 
was the cause of the fire.

Through the efforts of M. G. Blanohford 
the Union Steamship Company have ar
ranged to have their steamer Comox call at 
Bute Inlet onoe every six weeks. The pro
vincial government have been asked to subsi
dize this service to the amount of $250.

m
m

MCABLE NEWS. !THE SPIRIT OF UNREST 
was everywhere felt in New South Wales 
when the Miowera left that port, and the 
situation only a few days previous was thus 
referred to by the Mail—the weekly edition 
of the Sydney Morning Herald :

“ The colony is passing through oritioal 
times, and there are indications that the 
prospecte before it are doubtful. No good 
end oould be served by prematurely raising 
a cry of alarm ; bat, on the other hand, the 
oiroumetanoes tell us that it is better to be 
watchful than sanguine. The hope that the 
prevailing depression would speedily pass 
awsy has had .little to support it for months 
past ; but as the end of the year approaches 
it may rather be eald that the clonde are 
thickening. And it is not at all dear that 
the action contemplated by the government 
in view of actual and prospective trouble 
will not be of a kind to aggravate the diffi 
oui ties of the future. The number of the 
unemployed in Sydney is steadily increas
ing. A few months ago there was room for 
congratulation upon the large reduction that 
had been made. Reports from the labor 
bureau showed that the new registrations 
of the names of men in want of work were 
fewer than the departures either to fulfil 
actual engagements or to foselok on the 
goldfields, bat, whether it be that men are 
returning from shearing sheep or that emi
gration from the labor paradise of New 
Zealand has exceeded the reflux to that hap
py land, the fact of the Increase in the num
bers of the unemployed here ie now beyond 
challenge. Besides that, the increase has 
been followed by

1
Calcutta, Jan. 11. — Nizam Ulmalk, 

Mahtar of Chitral, has been murdered by 
his young brother, Amir Ulmalk, who has 
declared himself Mahtar of Chitral. Chitral, 
or Little Kashgar, is a country of Asia, con
sisting of Lioner valley on the south slope 
of the Hindoo-Koosh.

Berlin, Jan. 11.—In the reiohstag to-day 
the debate on the anti-revolutionary bill 
was taken up. Count von Limberg Stir- 
rnm, Conservative, declared that his party 
hailed the bill with satisfaction. The 
Socialists, he added, were not justified in 
claiming to be the sole labor party.

Rome, Jan. 11.—At the next consistory 
the Pope is likely to raise two Oriental 
patriarchs to the dignity of cardinals. The 
dignitaries believed to have been selected 
for the honor are Monsignor Azarian, the 
Armenian patriarch, and Monsignor Yuzeff, 
patriarch of Antioch. Hi* Holiness at
taches the utmost Importance to these 
nominations. He leeks forward to their 
making a deep impression throughout the 
E«st, rad helping on the longed-for under
standing between the eohismatioe and the 
papacy.

Naples, Jan. 11.—A violent wind And 
snow storm swept over Foggia, on the Great 
Plain ef Apulia, to-day. Six houses col
lapsed, eight persons were killed and many 
others injured.

Paris, Jan. 11.—Charles Danby jr., sec
retary of the American legation in Peking, 
landed at Marseilles to-day.

London, Jan. 11.—The Rome correspond
ent of the Central News say* the eity has 
been greatly exoited by an official dispatch 
from Masaowah that General Bara tier! with 
the Italian force ie near Rae Hangascia, 
with the Mahdiete but a short distance off. 
A river separates the hostile armies. The 
despatch says that a battle is imminent.

oranoe
mWESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, Jan. 12.—The West
minster police have been notified by the 
Seattle authorities that the police of Seattle 
are bard at work on the Zechow murder

ful in its 
ever been MCANADIAN NEWS.
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IThree American Soldiers Drowned in 

Niagara River—Hamilton’s 
Police Scandal-

case. They say that the murdered man’s 
wife THE SAMOAN QUESTION.in the asylum here, her head 

been turned by constantly thinking 
great wealth she and her| husband 

were to inherit.

n
of

Premier Sodden, of New Zealand, on 
the Anomalies of the 

Situation.

Nova Scotian PoUtician Dead—Colliery 
Troubles at Springfield 

Settled.
' m

\ jNANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jan. 12.—The Nanaimo Poul

try Society have already secured $400in cash 
premiums and trophies to be awarded at 
their second annual show onFebruary 12, 13 
and 14 next. No building In town being 
provided with suffioient accommodation for 
the housing of a thousand birds the New 
Vancouver Coal Company has generously 
oome forward wish an offer to build an 
annex to last year’s exhibition building.

*
The Conditions a Blot on Civilization 

—Not a Damping Ground for 
European Criminals.

(Special to the Colonist.) 
Halifax, Jan. 11.—Michael J. Powell, 

aged 62, a member of the Nova Scotia lag- 
Huafcure from 1882 to 1894 and Speaker of 
the Assembly, during the past eight years,

m
THE MOMBA OUTRAGE

is another subject commanding just now the 
serions attention of the people of New South 
W ales. Of this the following is printed : 
"In September last, during the struggle by 
the Union shearers to prevent «hearing un
der the Paatoralists’ agreement, the station 
of the Momba Pastoral Company, in the 
Western district, was the scene of a gross 
outrage. A oamp was formed, and a body 
of men made an attempt to force the free 
shearers on the station to oease work. In 
this they were baffled by the police who 
were on the spot. After this, however, 
fenoee were pulled up, fenoing-wirë was out, 
sheep yards were burnt, and efforts were 
made to destroy the engine-house by fire. 
Some of the men were arrested, and four of 
them were convicted the other day at the 
Central Criminal court of the offence last 
named. Each wae sentenced to seven years’ 
penal servitude. These convictions and 
sentences ought to have a useful effect, and 
so also should the remarks of the Chief Jus
tice in passing sentence. Some of these can
not be too widely made known. Referring 
to the attempt to deprive the free laborer* of 
their liberty, Hie Honor said :

" Each of these men had the unquestion
able right to resist you to the deatn. Had 
death ensued at your hands, you and each 
of your party would have been guilty of 
murder. If, on the other hand, tne labor
ers, in order to resist being deprived of this 
liberty, had fired on you, not being able to 
preserve this liberty by other means, and 
killed you, or any number of you, this aot 
would have been justifiable. This Is what 
you lay yourself open to, and it is right 
that free men should know that they have 
the right to preserve their freedom by force; 
and woe be to him who illegally dares to In
terfere with the liberty of another.

"We hear different doctrines preached 
by certain members of the legislative 
bly ; bn t it would be well that all parties in
terested should remember that members of 
the assembly do not hold a position that 
authorises them to declare the law. They 
may sympathise with the people who com
mit these outrages. They may hold that 
nothing should be done to prevent their per
petration. They may pass resolutions ex
pressing their view of the matter ; but the 
law will remain as before, and so will 
the liabilities of the misguided men who 
break it.”

The dispute between the two motions of

*
HI

died to-day.
Niagara, Jan. 11.—The three Ameri

can soldiers drowned here last night 
by the capsizing of their boat belonged to 
the 21st Infantry. Their names were Wil
liam Trentnow, of the 21st band, a son of 
the bandmaster, Private|Tuttler and Corporal 
Denborgh. Six boots are now grappling for 
the bodies. At the time of the accident the 
sea wae the heaviest here in many years, f

Hamilton* Jan. 11__ Chief of Police Mc
Kinnon, whose absence in Toronto ha* 
caused considerable talk, has returned to 
town. Tom Gould, whose wife and sister- 
in-law are said to have been with McKinnon, 
claims to have secured sufficient evidence to 
claim a divorce.

Parry Sound, Jan. 11.—The five-year- 
old daughter of Jonathan Hymera, while 
stooping over an open well, fell in and was 
drowned.

Port Arthur, Jan. 11.—As predicted, 
Joe. G. Ding Is to oppose Jaa. Conmee in 
the pending contest for the seat in the pro
vincial parliament for West Algoma.

Sfringhill Mines, NS., Jan. 11.—An 
agreement has been reached between the 
striking miners and the company’s officers. 
There is rejoicing over the settlement of the 
trouble.

Auckland, N.Z., Jan. 11.—Premier R. 
J. Sodden spoke at length in Kokitita to
day concerning Samoa and New Zealand 
and the three interested powers. He said : 
“ New Zealand’s offer to administer Samoa

-
BITTERLY COLD.

London, Jan. 12.—The cold weather at 
present prevailing in Scotland is the most 
severe experienced for many years. Loch 
Lomond is frozen over. Some of the snow 
drifts are twenty feet high.

The weather in England is intensely oold. 
There la skating in Regent’s park. Rev. 
Thoe. Pod more, vicar of Ashton Lee Wil
lows, was found dead in the snow.

On the continent lakes and rivers are 
frozen, and many death* are reported in 
const quenoe of the enow storms which seem 
to have prevailed in many parts.

A terrifio snow storm has swept over 
Vienna, leaving the oity almost isolated. 
Railroad and vehicle traffic is reduced to a 
minimum. Over 3,500 men are at work 
clearing the streets. The supplies of vege
tables, milk and meat have almost failed. 
There are seven feet of snow in the suburbs.

A snowstorm, accompanied by a heavy 
wind, destroyed four houses at Celensa, in 
the province of Reggie, Italy. Sixteen 
persona were buried in the raine of the 
houses and 
extricated.
Maggiore, Ravenna and elsewhere have 
caused great damage.

A Madrid dispatch to the Standard says 
the telegraph to France has not been work
ing for nine days owing to gales and enow 
storms. The severity of the weather is un
precedented.

ie unanimously approved by all the Aus
tralian colonies. It was made in a friendly 
spirit to the powers concerned, the United 
States, who were indifferent in the matter, 
being cognizant of it. The Germans have 
■made no progress in the colonization of 
Samoa. Their interests are waning yearly 
and the Germans in Australasia do not ob
ject to our proposal. The eight of the great 
European powers using warships to settle 

pery disputes of the Samoan na 
tion is a blot on civilization. All the fight-" 
ing could be stopped by a few 
police.’’ Premier Sedden complained 
of Lord Rosebery’s attitude to New 
Zealand and his attack on the press, which 
simply reported an official regular offer. 
" If we must be subjected to ridicule,” he 
continued, “ with a view to conciliating 
Germany, it will not strengthen the bonds 
between the ooloniee and the mother coun
try. New Zealand and the other ooloniee 
do not wish to interfere with Imperial in
terests, but it is of great importance to the 
colonies that the Pacific Islands be peopled 
with British colonists, and not made the 
dumping ground of European criminals as is 
New Caledonia.”

a renewal of agitation 
in the form of meetings at the Statue, 
marches down Macquarie street to the 
house* of parliament, and deputation* to 
ministers ; and the agitation has already be
gun to assume an imperative tone. The 
revenue for November showed a decrease In 
the customs receipts as compared with those 
of November last year, and this is one of 
the indications of stagnation in trade and 
depression in the community. In his in
terim Budget the other day the Treasurer, 
whilst giving estimates of revenue 

expenditure for the first six 
« of 1895, oalmly looked forward to a

the fcrum

:

PACIFIC CABLE.
and
months
heavy excess of expenditure over revenue. 
Whether the house will out down the esti
mates of expenditure or not, no one can fore- 
telL We seem to have before us the passing 
of estimates which will cause an addition to 
the accumulated deficit at the end of June, 
and, with this iu view, parliament is to 
undertake the recasting of our fiscal system. 
How far that undertaking will succeed is a 
matter of speculation. The one thing that 
appears to be certain is that these are not 
the conditions which are likely to promote a 
restoration of confidence, a revival of enter
prise, and an increase of employment for 
labor. But what does the government pro
pose to do under the circumstances ? Its 
intention is to float a new loan, probably in 
the local market, and to push on the erec
tion of poet offices, lookups, and similar 
structures in different parts of the country 
for the purpose of providing employment. 
There is no reason to doubt that the lavish 
expenditure on public buildings and public 
works by the government in the rosy times 
of the past was one of the causes of the pre
sent depression, and to fall back upon the 
same line of action even partially is to dis
regard

Washington, Jan- 12.—Representative 
H. R. Hitt, of Illinois, ex-chairman and at 
present the principal Republican member of 
the house committee on foreign affairs, said 
yesterday that while he agreed with„Preei- 
dent Cleveland that Hawaii should have 
the benefit of telegraphic communication 
with the outside world, he was strongly op
posed to the suggestion in the President’s 
message of Wednesday that a British com
pany should be permitted to construct and 
operate a proposed cable line from Aus
tralia to British Columbia, touching at 
one of the Hawaiian islands. Mr. Hitt 
maintained that the United States should 
control any cable line from Hawaii, and 
pointed out that if a foreign company had 
such a concession this country would be 
placed at a great disadvantage in the event 
of war. If there had been cable com
munication with Hawaii since the change of 
government there Mr. Hitt maintained that 
much of the embarrassment of the past two 
years over Hawaiian affaire would have been 
obviated. While ohairman ef the foreign 
affaire committee in the fifty-first congress 
Mr. Hits offered an amendment to the diplo
matic and consular appropriations bill pro
viding for a survey for a cable between San 
Francisco and Honolulu, but it was defeated.
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BRITISH CABINET.

Something About the Rumored Dissensions— 
Their Causes.

«I

iTHE DISTRESSFUL ISLAND
St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 11.—Important 

correspondence between the Imperial and 
Colonial governments was presented to the 
legislature last night. The local executive 
in a dispatch to Lord Ripon, the Imperial 
colonial secretary, admitted that Newfound
land was in a deplorable condition and 
asked what assistance England was willing 
to give if the colony accepted a royal com
mission to investigate colonial affairs.

Lord Ripon replied that the English gov
ernment was willing to appoint a commis
sion, bat oould not pledge itself beforehand 
as to the course it would take upon reoelv- 
log the commission's report. The local 
government will not accept a commission on 
these terms.

The government ha* started a war npon 
the correspondents of foreign newspapers, 
alleging that their messages concerning the 
financial situation are damaging the colony’s 
credit. A star chamber inquiry into the 
matter was begun yesterday before the 
police magistrate. None of the correspond
ents or their counsel were allowed to be 
present.

The Inquiry is largely partisan, as the 
first victim ie Mr. McGrath, editor 
ot-the Herald, an

London, Jan. 10.—The rumored dissen
sions in the British cabinet attracted the 
greatest interest in to-day’s council, which 
met at noon, with1 all the ministère present. 
Sir William Harcourt, chancellor of the ex
chequer, and John Motley, chief secretary 
for Ireland, are understood to have been of 
the bpinion that the Irish must be satisfied 
at all costs during the coming session of par
liament. With this view, it is added. Pre
mier Rosebery and Home Secretary Asquith 
and ether members of the cabinet do not 
agree. It is said the misunderstanding as to 
the disposition of the surplus for 1895 is 
much more serions than was at1, first be
lieved, the main point at issue being the 
claim raised by the cabinet ministers and 
others that the surplus should be devoted to 
the use of the navy.

CABINET DISSENSIONS. ’massena-
Lonpon, Jan. 11.—The rumored dissen

sions in the British cabinet attracted the 
greatest interest at yesterday’s council, 
which met at noon. Sir William Harcourt, 
chancellor of the exchequer, and Rfc. Hon. 
John Morley, chief secretary for Ireland, 
are understood to have been of the opinion 
that the Irish nm«« be satisfied at all coats 
during the oomn g session of parliament. 
With this view, it is added, Premier Rose
bery, Home Secretary Asquith, and other 
members pi the cabinet do not agree. It 
Is said the misunderstanding as to the dis
position of the surplus for 1895 is much 
more serious than was at first believed, the 
main point at issue Being the claim raised 
by cabinet ministère and others that the 
■orpine should be devoted to the use of the 
navy.
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THE teachings of experience.
One reason why the extravagant expendi
ture on public works in the past has helped 
to bring about the present depression te that 
it caused an unhealthy disturbance in the 
labor market. Artificial conditions were 
established. The government, wielding the 
power to borrow money, or to raise hi by 
taxation, entered into compétition with pri
vate enterprise, Mid as a., natural result pri
vate enterprise has suffered and shrank. 
Can anyone expect that it will recover and 
expand by reverting to the old system of 
borrowing and expenditure ? If any amount 
of money can be had in Sydney now by the 
government, and the Treasurer is being 
pestered by having it thrust upon him, 
what does that fact tell ns ? It is one of 
the strongest pieces of evidence that oould 
be produced to show that private enterprise 
is in a siokly condition, that it supplies no 
hopeful outlet for the employment of capi
tal, and that even such low interest as the 
government will pay is acceptable, because 

_ - . „ „ ... , otherwise the money would lie Idle. Thus

1. The largest sale in the world. It aooom- in the market for capital as well as In that 
plish'B top lftbor
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. moreeau te nid! Hood’s Sarsaparilla toe
has merit ; Is peculiar to itself, and most of all loss of the 1 waibabapa,1 ”
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NEW AUSTRALIA MOVEMENT

has reached a crisis. The association has 
considerable property in Australia, includ
ing the pioneer ship Royal Tar. Some 
months ago the New Australian! on the 
original settlement deputed Mr. Gilbert 
Casey to proceed to Sydney for the purpose 
of obtaining possession of the association’s 
property. Shortly afterwards a delegate 
from Mr. Lane’s second settlement, known 
a* the Coeme Colony, arrived and opposed 
the transference of the association's pro
perty. Mr. W. W. Head, secretary of the 
New Australia movement in Australia, bolds 
the necessary documents in trust, and Mr. 
Casey, who has been unable to induce him 
to transfer the property for the benefit of 
the original settlement, hae drafted a re
port to members’ of the association. Mr, 
Casey announces his intention to organise 
With a view to the despatch early next year 
of another contingent lor the original set
tlement.

I M
JAPAN’S CONDITIONS.

London, Jan. 11.—The Standard’s Berlin 
correspondent telegraphs : " I learn from a 
good quarter that Japan’s conditions of 
peace, besides demanding a war Indemnity, 
will provide that Korea be independent of 
China and under Japanese suzerainty, that 
China cede certain islands, rsza the fort at 
Taku, dismantle Port Arthur and Wei Hai 
Wei and demolish all fortifications on the 
route from Korea into China, and t that 
Japan fix the future number and type of 
Chinese warships. The establishment of 
relations'looking to a China-Japanese alli
ance will also be required.”

FIGHTING IN MADAGASCAR,
The Hovas Defeated and Forced to Retire 

With Heavy Loss.

London, Jan. 11.—A Port Louis dispatch 
says news has been received from Madagas
car stating that the French bombarded Fort 
Farafatra. The Hovas bravely defended 

fort, replying to the French fire with 
I directed shot* from seven gone, com

prising the armament of the fort. No de
tails of the engagement are given. Further 
advioes say that the attack npon Fort Fara
fatra was made December 28. The Hovas 
were defeated and retired with heavy lose.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Chairman Caldwell 
to-day telegraphed the general railroad 
mooting from Montreal that the consent of 
both the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk has been gained to the formation of a 
new passenger association, if not on a basts 
entirely satisfactory to all concerned, at 
least of euoh a nature as will render the 
proposed association very useful, and 
wlllprobably be ratified 
roads concerned. The onty difficulty that 
would remain in that case would be the ad
justment of differences between the Santa 
Fe and Southern Pacific and the question of 
California rates with the Union Pacific. 
The first seems to ho is a fair way to sottie- 
ment. All of to-day was spent by the five 
linos mainly oonosrnsd in discussing these 
.nations, the general "«Waving ad- 

lourned early in the day to afford a chance 
for oonfarenoe. ?

Subscribe for Thb Weekly Colonist.

Opposition organ.
Mr. Alexander MaoKay, superintendent 

of the Anglo-American Telegraph Company, 
refused to answer any questions put to him, 
or to produce any messages. Hon. Donald 
Morrison, ex-Attorney-General, counsel for 
MacKey, was ejected by the police, and has 
brought suit against the magistrate.

The prevailing impression is that the pro
ceedings will end hi a fizzle.

the
well

maU the
«lovant.”

New York^ Jan. 11.—Mozart’s "Don 
Giovanni ” was performed at the Metro
politan opera house last night before a large 

which showed very plainly that it

than they were on the first night of the
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"New York, Jan. 1L — The Herald’s 
Washington correspondent telegraph» i I 
have the highest authority for the statement 
that President Cleveland wlU eall an extra 
session of congress Immediately after the 
expiration of the present session, if this 
congress adjourns without enacting Soy leg
islation for the relief of the treasury. The q 
President has authorized a member of the 
house committee on raise and s prominent 
Democratic loader to make this statement

$
;The Hew T

Among recent political announcements is 
that of the premier of New South Wales 
that arrangements have been completed for 
a meeting of the ookmial premiers to oon- 
sider the question of federation, at Hobart, 
on the 29th instant. The South Australian 
legislative council has decided to send no 
representation to this meeting and this

audience,
enjoyed

of the «
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for him.
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TTbc Colonist duty In tide matter from the first. They 

protested vigorously against the threatened 
withdrawal of the provisional allowance, and 
they were unceasing in their efforts to pro
cure the reinstatement of the employee and 
the payment of the arrears of the allowance 
to all of them. That they have been suo- 
oeeeful is a matter of no little gratification 
to themselves and to their fellow-eitisens, 
for the clerks and carriers had with them 
the sympathy of the whole community.

TALUS FROM ARMENIA.

There is a suspicion abroad that many of 
the stories of Turkish outrage in Armenia 
are gross exaggerations or rascally inven
tions. It is said that the farther East you 
travel the less reliable is the news you hear. 
News is manufactured there, not for merely 
sensational purposes as it is sometimes in 
the Western regions, but to create sympa
thy. It has been found that some of the 
stories that have travelled West are wholly 
untrue, and it is suspected^that some others 
will be proved to be altogether unworthy of 
credit. Rev. Dr. Hamlin, an American 
missionary in Turkey, the founder of the 
Robert College, in Constantinople, has writ
ten a letter to the Boston Congregationalism 
which contains some statements that show 
that there are Armenians in the East who 
are doing something infinitely worse than 
Inventing blood-curdling stories to horrify 
the Christian communities of the West. 
The following is an extract from Dr. Ham
lin's letter :

An Armenian revolutionary party is caus
ing great evil and suffering to the missionary 
work and to the whole Christian population 
of certain parts of the Turkish Empire. It 
it managed . . . with a skill in deceit
which is known only in the East. . . .
In a widely distributed pamphlet particulars 
are given of the aims of the Huntohagiet 
revolutionary party in Armenia. The 
headquarters are at Athens, and it has 
branches in every village and city in Arm
enia. . . An intelligent Armenian, who
speaks English correctly, assured me that 
they have the strongest hopes of preparing 
the way for Russia to take possession. 
These Huntohagiet bands organized all over 
the Empire will watch their opportunities 
to kill Turks and Kurds, set fire to their 
villages, and then make their escape into 
the mountains. The enraged Moslems will 
then rise and fall upon the defenceless Arm
enians and slaughter them with such 
barbarities that 
in the name of
Christian civilization, 
session.” When I
scheme as atrocious and infernal, be replied: 
“ Europe listened to the Bulgarian horrors 
and made Bulgaria free. Europe will listen 
to our cry when it goes up in the shrieks 
and blood of women and children ” Dr. 
Hamlin continues : In Turkey the Huntoh
agiet party aims to exoite the Turks against 
Protestant missionaries and against Protea 
tant Armenians. . . All the troubles at
Marsova originated in their movements. 
They are cunning, unprincipled and cruel. 
They terrorise their own people.
While we sympathize with the sufferings of 
the Armenians, we must stand aloof from 
such attempts oontemplating the destruc
tion of Protestant missionaries, churches 
and schools.

It is to be hoped that the commission of 
which so much has been heard will make a 
rigid and an impartial investigation as to 
the truth of the reports that have 
from Armenia. Its members ought within 
a reasonable time to find out whether these 
reports are faithful descriptions of what has 
actually taken place or the inventions of 
news manufacturers who have calculated 
upon making money out of the sympathy 
and benevolence of Western Christiana. It 
is hard to believe that all the reports of 
outrages in Armenia are lies, but it is quite 
as hard to realize that they are the unvar
nished truth. That there is some truth in 
them there cannot be a doubt, for there 
oould hardly be so much smoke where there 
is no fire. What almost everyone would 
like to know now is not so much, are these 
horrible accounts of Turkish atrocities in 
Armenia true, as how much truth, if any, is 
there in these accounts. . It has come to be 
generally believed that they must be taken 
with some grains of allowance.

AN AUTOCRATIC PRESIDENT.

Mexico has had what may be fairly called 
a settled government for the last eleven 
years and more. This is because it has been 
favored with a President of much more than 
ordinary integrity and ability.
Diaz’s third term of office will expire in No
vember 1896, and the Mexicans who take 
an interest in politics are asking each other 
who is to be his successor ?

The constitution was changed to make 
him eligible for re-election in 1887, and if 
another change is required to make him 
eligible in 1896 it can no doubt be easily ef
fected. The President in Mexico is, as far 
as powers and prerogatives go, 
different personage from the President of 
the United States, is really an absolute 
ruler. What Diaz says in Mexico is law. 
The officials, from the highest to the lowest, 
obey his orders ; the army is under his 
command and at his disposal, and Congress 
meets to do little else than register his de
crees. So well understood is it that the 
President is master that the Mexican who 
presumed to dispute his authority would be 
laughed at.

But President Diaz makes on the whole a 
wise use of hie authority. He enforces the 
laws and maintains 
courages progress and he has 
the national faith to be 
ed. He is devoted to hie duties 
and is said to be honest and disinterested. 
The despotic rule of Diaz would not be 
tolerated in these Northern regions, but it 
appears to be just the sort of Government 
that suits the people of the Southern part of 
the continent.

Diaz belongs to the native 
pure or nearly pure Indian. This 
him to be very popular in the country, for 
the greater part tf the population is de
scended from the aboriginal races. The 
President owes very little of his eminence 
to the schools, for he did not learn to write 
until after he had married hie -second wife. 
He has, however, made a good use of his

PBOYINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
First Session of the Seventh Parliament.

opportunities and can write Spanish well, 
and he dan make an excellent speech in that 
language.

He rules Mexico with a firm hand, and un
der him the country has made much pro
gress. His opponents are, however, careful 
how they express themselves. Political 
methods are very different in Mexico from 
what they are in Canada, and a Mexican 
public man would think many times and 
look well about

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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THIRTIETH DAY.
Thursday, Jan. 10, 1896. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. 
Prayers by Rev. G. Clement King.
Ms. Kennedy introduced a bill to amend 

the public school act amendment act. Read 
a first time.

,NOT FORMIDABLE.
r-

The Times heads its report of the Wed
nesday night’s meeting in the City Hall 
** Afraid to meet the people. Supporters 
ef the Cities' Government Bill do not appear 
Bo defend it.” Whom were the supporters 
of the Government afraid to meet ? Did 
Mr. Rithet tremble at the thought of meet
ing in debate Mr. Alexander Wilson t Is 
Mr. Carey such a formidable opponent that 
Mr. Harry Helmcken found it convenient to 
leave town rather than tackle him in the 
City Hall! Would Mr. Booth rather face 
an angry panther than ex-Alderman Lovell ! 
Were the other opponents of the Govern
ment of Cities Bill so well versed in 
constitutional lore and such masters 
of logic that they would be sure to demolish 
any supporter of the Government who 
would have the audacity to appear before 
them? One has only to read—if he has the 
patience—the report of the speeches of the 
“ representative” men of the Times, to esti
mate their mental calibre, their political in- 
tellgence and their oratorical ability. The 
men who oould put a greater quantity of rot 
and rubbish in the same space would work 
a kind of bad miracle. We heartily pity 
the unfortunate reporters whose duty it 
was to try to put the confused balderdash 
in a shape at all fit to appear before the 
public.

It is fortunate, from our point of view, 
that those who engineered the meeting had 
not sense enough or courtesy enough to in
vite the members and supporters of the 
Government to take part in its proceedings. 
The orators of the evening succeeded in 
making the cause they advocated ridiculous. 
They have by their folly and stupidity done 
as much to discredit it as the most ardent 
supporter of the Government could wish. 
The wisest thing that could have been done 
was to let these men have their fling. Such 
advocacy as theirs would ruin the best of 
causes. The only people who have reason to 
fear them when they get on the stump are 
their friends.

m r i
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VETERINARY PRACTICE. ,

Dr Walkbm moved the second reading of 
the bill to regulate the practice of veterinary 
medicine and surgery in British Columbia. 
He considered the bill to be in the interest 
of the public at large, and more especially of 
those who own herds of cattle. He thought 
there is no profession in the world where 
quackery is more extensively carried on 
than in the practice of treating 
cattle for disease, hitherto carried 
on by “ know-alls ” without proper qualifica
tion as vetinary surgeons. The bill provides 
that only persons who have regularly ob
tained certificates of qualification shall be 
permitted to use that name. It provides 
for the registration of those qualified and 
the examination of those desiring to be 
registered, including those who as farriers 
are to a limited extent conversant with the 
treatment of ordinary disease, and who, it is 
provided, may obtain registration without 
having to pass an examination so strict as 
that required by the colleges.

Mr 8emlin, not having had an opportun
ity of looking into the provisions of the bill, 
asked that further consideration be deferred, 
and he therefore moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Debate accordingly adjourned until Mon-

Jhim before he expressed an 
intention to ruo'for the Presidency in 1896.

Although Mexico is a Republic the num
ber of voters is very small indeed. The 
population of Mexico is supposed to be 
about twelve millions, but its 
white inhabitants are calculated to 
number not many more than half a mil
lion. The vote at national elections is said 
not to exceed fifty thousand. The elections 
appear to be carried on almost in secrecy, 
'* Few Mexicans,” we read, “ are aware of 
the day of voting or of the places where the 
polls are to be held. This Information is 
transmitted to the state governors, who 
hold one or more polls, at which officials and 
a few white land owners oast ballots. The 
result is transmitted by the governors to the 
City of Mexico." From this it may be in
ferred that elections in Mexico are easily en
gineered, and that any candidate who made 
himself obnoxious to the Government would 
stand a very poor Chance of being returned. 
It is pretty evident that whether President 
DLz is or is not a candidate for a fourth

■*' «
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ABSOLl/TELY PORE'

way Company have not yet received the 
full amount of the debenture guarantee, but 
are about to do so. (e). I do not think that 
a lien oould be successfully placed upon the 
railway.

been passed by that province. He instanced 
the act prohibiting aliens from serving on 
juries, and the bill of his own now before 
the house to prevent the names of Chinese 
and Japanese being placed upon the voters’ 
list, as evidence of the assumption by the 
legislature of the right to deal with aliens, 
and also instanced the law 
from holding real estate, 
naturalization is quite a different'thing, and 
it being perfectly clear that we have the 
power to the fullest extent to deal with 
civil rights, we must logically assume that 
we have the power to restrict the rights of 
aliens just as much as to restrict our own 
rights He (did not wish at this stage to 
deal with the principle or with the details 
of the bill, because in view of a condition of 
affairs which at that moment he had in his 
mind he thought it questionable whether it 
is expedient to enact the bill in its present 
shape, though there are some excellent 
features in it.

1 he Speaker said while he ruled the bill 
out of order at the present, he would like 
the house to decide upon the point, and 
would not complain shoulyl his ruling be up
set. He would bring the'matter up himself 
in a day or two if no person else did ; and in 
the meantime the bill might remain in its 
present position upon the orders of the 
day.

THE PROVINCIAL BALLOT.
Mr. McPherson moved the second read- 

of his bill to amend the election regulation 
act. Its object, he explained, is to secure 
absolute secrecy, so that a ballot paper 
not be followed up as at present to ascertain 
how anyone voted.

Hon. Mr. Davie oould not agree that 
there ls any necessity for such a bill, the in
security alleged to exist under the law as at 
present being much more fancied than real, 
whilst the bill now before the house would 
entail positive injury in another direction. 
The secrecy of the ballot cannot at present 
be violated except by transgressing the law 
to such an extent as to constitute a criminal 
offence1; and moreover the ballots after they 
are counted and sealed are accessible only to 
officers of the government sworn to secrecy, 
and even in their case it isadiffioult matter to 
get at the ballots without discovery. There 
is only one contingency upon which the bal
lots may lawfully be subjected to scrutiny, 
that being when upon a trial before the 
courts the question arises whether or not a 
candidate has been returned through the 
casting of ballots by persons not qualified to 
vote. If the court comes to the conclusion 
that unqualified persons have voted, then 
their ballots can be removed from the box, 
being identified by the numbers placed upon 
them. The plan now proposed would prevent 
such a scrutiny, no matter what injustice 
might result. , The consequence would sim
ply be that whenever it was discovered that 
persons had voted without having the right 
to do so, the only remedy would be to void 
the election, though perhaps those improper 
votes might have been cast for and at the 
instance of the unsuccessful candidate, and 
had no effect upon the return. The proper 
plan, be maintained, is that in force at pres
ent. The examination of the ballots which 
it makes possible very rarely occurs, in fact 
he oould recall only the one instance, 
when upon the election in Esquimalt being 
contested a judge of the Supreme court 
found that three or four votes had been im
properly cast, and as the result would be af- 
fee ted by this number the ballot papers were 
picked out, and without those discarded 
being examined, those remaining were count
ed.afresh. If a man were found to have 
bribed half a dozen electors it would under 
the proposed amendment be impossible to 
pick cut their ballots, which by law are 
void, and the innocent candidate would be 
put to the trouble and expense of 
election. As he had said before, the objec
tions to the existing act are more fanciful 
than real. The ballot boxes are locked up 
in the custody of the registrar of the Su
preme court, and there they safely remain, 
without danger of scrutiny except by order 
of the court ; and there being not 
suggestion that in the past the secrecy of 
the ballot box has not been maintained he 
would oppose thie>ilL

Mr. Srmlin spoke in support of the mea
sure, because he had found many men afraid 
to vote because they thought the manner in 
which they marked their ballots oould be 
discovered.

prohibiting them 
The question of

can-
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day.
CATTLE BRANDS.

consecutive term depends pretty much upon 
himself. If he wants to' rule four 
longer, there are very few in the country 
who are in a position to say him nay. If 
anyone would be so bold as to set up as his 
competitor, Diaz oould, if he liked, make it 
hot for him, and the probabilities are that 
he would like.

The house went into committee on the 
bill respecting the registration of cattle 
brands ( Mr. Prentice), with Mr. Williams 
in the chair.

Major Mutter objected to the provision 
against recording marks “ which shall mean 
or consist of the cutting off of both ears of 
the animals,” because he thought it does 
not go far enough, and that neither should 
the cutting off of one ear be permitted to be 
recorded.

Hon. Mr Martin, as one who has had 
considerable experience of cattle raising, 
explained the necessity for a provision 
such as this, 
pens that 
branded are frozen off, and unscrupulous 
persons having registered marks consisting 
of cutting off both ears have claimed that 
these cattle have their brands. The ears 
have also been unlawfully out off to destroy 
the brand, this constituting what is known 
as the “ rogue’s mark ”

Dr. Walkbm wanted to know how the 
Chief Commissioner would like to have 
someone coming round his house trying to 
catch him so that he oould out off hie 
He opposed the bill as he considered that 
the praotica it deals with is altogether 
cruel.

Hon. Mr. Martin—I’d out your tongue 
off if I caught you at that. (Laughter. )

Mr. Prentice explained that the bill is 
in the direction of diminishing cruelty, as 
the statute now permits cutting off both 
ears.

r years

PROVINCIAL VOTERS BILL.
Besides, as Diaz stands for Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read

ing of the provincial voters bill, the object 
of which, he explained, is to add Japanese 
to the list of those who are to be prohibited 
from having their names on the voters’ lists.

Mr Kitchen wanted to know by what 
authority any man can be prevented from 
voting if he is a British subject by naturali
zation or otherwise.

Hon. Mr. Davie said he thought there is 
no doubt about the authority. There is, he 
might mention, at the present time a treaty 
iu process of negotiation or final ratifica
tion between England and Japan whereby 
after its passage no province will be able to 
pass such a law as this. If therefore we de
sire to enact such legislation now is the 
time for it.

Mr. Cotton said as he understood it the 
position is that the treaty, is already 
eluded between England and Japan, but up 
to a certain time Canada has the option of 
saying whether or not she will come within 
the scope of its operation. On this point, 
he was informed, the Dominion government 
is anxious to obtain the views of the pro
vinces, and especially of British Columbia, 
as the one most directly interested. If 
Canada accepts the treaty, her citizens will 
have the same righto in Japan as the Japan
ese have in Canada.

Mr. Semlin pointed out that this treaty 
will not affect Japanese who are naturalized 
British subjects.

Bill read a second time.

law,order and stable government, it is likely 
that there are very many in the country 
who would like to keep him in the Presi
dent’s chair as long as he can sit in it. They 
know what Diaz is, but they cannot tell 
what his successor would be like.

it often hap-
which have been
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TEACHERS IN SESSION.

The initial regular meeting for 1895 of the 
Victoria Teachers’ Institute was held yes
terday afternoon, when the old question of 
re considering the hour of holding the Asso
ciation meetings was settled by a unani
mous vote to retain the present time (2:30 
p.m.)

The next question dealt with was the 
question of extending the noon intermission. 
By the terms of the School Act, boards of 
city trustees have discretionary power to 
alter school hours so that a recess may be 
given from 12 to 1:30, provided the after
noon session be lengthened half an hour. 
The Victoria School Board are about to put 
the question to the popular vote of city 
teachers and parents of city school children. 
Mr. Netherby was appointed returning offi
cer by the board, and the ballot papers will 
fairly set before the parents all sides of the 
question at issue.

A vote of the Association on this matter 
was taken, the teachers as a body being in 
favor of retaining the present hours. The 
chief arguments advanced were three : 
Four o’clock in summer is too late an 
hour for obtaining good work from tired 
children, an additional half hour at noon 
would mean additional opportunity for get
ting into mischief, and the erection of 
schools has made it possible for nearly all 
pupils to gp> home to lunch and return with
in an hour.

Mr. St. Clair’s paper on the advantages of 
physical culture was listened to with 
marked attention. It was an able and 
scholarly production. A vote of thanks was 
tendered to the author, coupled with 
quest that he allow it to be published.

The next paper dealt with the law of 
heredity, especially in its connection with 
the education of the young. At its conclu
sion the house was divided against itself. 
Mr. Tait, Mr. McNeill and Mr. Paul 
strongly upheld Mr. Heath’s views ; Miss 
Cameron, Mr. Muir and Miss Arrowsmith 
attacked his theories, questioned their 
truth and asked for proof. The discussion 
which ensued became pertinent and spir
ited.

Trustee Marchant (who was present) 
tended that no child is predisposed to evil, 
Mr. Dallas as dogmatically asserted that all 
sinned in Adam.

The question of teachers’ salaries was the 
last discussed, and a committee of twelve 
was appointed to collect statistics tf salaries 
in other places with a view to instituting 
a comparison.

The meeting then adjourned.

Taking advantage of the powers granted 
by the school act the trustee board will next 
Tuesday submit to the parents and teachers 
the question as to the proposed extension of 
the noon recess from one hour to one hour 
and a half, with the addition of half an 
hour to the afternoon session. Mr. 
Netherby, the returning officer, will supply 
parents and guardians with ballot papers on 
Monday and these will be returnable the 
following morning.

SUPPOSED MURDER.

Port Blakeley, Jan. 10.—The finding of 
the mutilated and half cremated remains of 
a well-dressed unknown man near Eagle 
harbor on Monday has resulted in an in
vestigation tending to prove the man the 
victim of the most diabolical murder 
in the history of Kitsap county. 
The victim was well dressed and 
apparently about 40 years old. Nothing 
was found on the remains which would lead 
to identification, except two pairs of bow 
spectacles, one of steel and the other's gold 
rimmed pair bearing stamped initials 

” It is believed the man had been 
dead a month or more.

The body was found by Robert 
Empett, a farmer living near Port 
Blakeley, who was out hunting near the 
Gibson place, about two miles from Eagle 
harbor. The Gibson place consists of a few 
acres cleared, on which stands a dilapidated 
and deserted farm house, and near by is a 
small house in sad need of repair. 
As Empett crossed the clearing hie at
tention was attracted by an obnoxious 
odor from the direction of the hen house. 
Inside the house, lying on its back, was the 
half decomposed and partly burned body of 
a man. The feet had been gnawed off by 
animals and birds, and the hands and 
whole right side of the body were burned 
away. The fire did not reach his chin, but 
the whole head was far gone with decay. 
It was apparent that the man had been 
taken to the hen house, where hie slayer 
had evidently built a fire on his breast for 
the purpose of concealing his crime by burn
ing the body.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

Russia willA MONSTROUS ABSURDITY. enter, 
humanity and 
and take pos- 
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The inconsistency of the men who engin
eered Wednesday night’s indignation meet
ing was simply stupendous. They professed 
to be dreadfully Indignant because a bill was 
introduced into the Legislative Assembly to 
give the electors of cities power to make a 
temporary change in the way in which the 
affairs of the municipalities are managed. 
The electors themselves are to ask for the 
change and they are to have the power either 
to accept or reject it after it is submitted to 
them.

The resolution which they drew up 
asserted the rights of the citizens to manage 
their own affairs in the strongest manner 
possible, and characterized the bill which 
gave them power to dispense with aldermen 
for a time as “ an outrageous invasion of 
the righto of citizenship.” Yet these 
champions of the rights of the people, these 
Indignant protesters against any interference 
on the part of the Government in the 
management of the affairs of cities, drew up 
a resolution begging the Dominion Govern
ment to take charge of the affairs of the 
Province without as much as saying “ by 
your leave ” to its inhabitants whom 
they would deprive of the right of 
self-government. The men who would 
not allow the citizens themselves 
to petition Government to appoint Commis
sioners to aid the Mayor in managing the 
affairs of the city, undertook without au
thority from anyone to ask the Dominion 
Government to disfranchise every voter in 
the Province and to divest the Government, 
which the people only the other day 
firmed in office, of every vestige of power. 
Was there ever such inconsistency ? Did 
ever men pretending to be intelligent make 
such fools of themselves ? The men who at
tended the meeting saw the absurdity of 
what their would-be leaders had done. 
They hailed the absurd resolution with 
shouts of derision and passed it amid peals 
of laughter.

ears.

con-

Hon. Mr. Davie agreed with his col
league from Cowiohan-Alberni that to per
mit the cutting off of even one ear is a piece 
of cruelty. He would like to know where 
the statute is which permits cutting off both 
ears, as he considered that any person who 
has inflicted any such unnecessary eruelty 
has done it in violation of the criminal law. 
He thought the bill in Its present shape is 
anything but creditable to the person re
sponsible for it.

Mr. Graham considered the bill would 
prevent cruelty, by stopping dishonest per- 
s ins from cutting off the ears to obliterate
marks.

Mr, Kennedy said*he heard, as he rose, 
someone remark that he didn’t know any
thing about cattle, but he oould say that he 
did know what he saw 
him. (Great laughter. ) He thought 
the bill contemplated nothing more cruel 
than docking horses’ tails or cutting off the 
ears or tails of dogs. Though the member 
for South Nanai no is so sensitive to-day on 
the subject of cruelty, he would like to ask 
whether that gentleman ever vaccinates 
anyone or draws teeth, as physicians some
times do, inflicting great cruelty. (Hear, 
hear 1)

Mr. Rithet thought the object of the bill 
is to prevent cruelty.

Mr Smith favored the bill as introduced.
Several amendments were proposed and 

negatived, and the clause passed after much 
more discussion.

Bill reported complete without amend
ments.

:
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life insurance.
Hon, Mr Davie moved the second read

ing of the bill to secure to wives and chil
dren the benefit of life Insurance. The scope 
of the measure, be Said, is embodied in its 
title. He thought all would agree that a 
man’s wife and children are to a large ex
tent paramount to hie other creditors—for 
they are certainly his creditors as well as 
anyone else. Unfortunately all men are not 
thrifty and provident, and some of those 
who are not nnfrequently have their savings 
of a lifetime swept away by a sudden blow. 
At the present time the opportunities for 
securing life insurance are much more 
favorable than ever before, and a man 
insuring his life, as everyone should do, at 
an early age has not by any means to keep 
on paying premiums for a lifetime. Provid- 
ed the amount which a man insures for is 
not altogether ont, of proportion to his 
estate there is no equity at all In preferring 
any other creditor to his wife and children, 
and the object of this bill is therefore to 
authorize a husband either to have his pol
icy mads payable to hie wife and children, 
or make an endorsement upon its face to 
that effaot, which will ensure the amount of 
the policy being so disposed of. An attempt 
in this direction was made twenty years ago 
in the married woman’s property act, but in 
a very imperfect way, and while the Ontario 
aot from which that appears to 
have been copied has been extended 
from time to time ouïs has not, 
until now he brought in this bill. It is 
largely a copy of the Ontario act, with a 
few changes which he considered are im
provements upon that statute. The act at 
present in force in this province is rather a 
snare than otherwise, as many a man who is 
unfortunately in debt may think that his 
life insurance in the name of his wife or en
dorsed in her favor ensures her receiving in 
the case of hie death provision which in 
reality a creditor may take from her.

Bill read a second time.
The report from committee on the com

panies aot amendment bill was adopted.
GOVERNMENT OF CITIES.

The house again went Into committee on 
the bill respecting the government of cities, 
Mr. Sword in the chair ; the amendment by 
Mr. Kitchen to extend ’he privilege of vot- 
ing upon its application to ail those entitled 
to vote for mayor and aldermen being the 
matter first coming under consideration. 
The amendment was Immediately put and 
lost on division.

Mr. Kitchen moved another amendment 
to the efftet that the persons entitled to 
vote upon the bill shall be all those who, 
under the municipal act, have the right to 
vote on money by-laws. Hie object was, he 
said, to make the franchise uniform in all 
the cities

Hon. Mr Davie asked if the hon. mem
ber seriously meant to disfranchise all the 
electors of Vancouver and Westminster.

Mr. Williams—That is just what we 
want.

Hon. Mr Poolby pointed ont that as the
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The question being put, the house divided 
evenly, 13 for and 13 against, the votes of 
two or three members who came in after the 
question.had been put and held up their 
hands with the “ nays ” not being accepted.

The Speaker decided that following the 
English practice he would vote for the sec
ond reading of the bill, to allow it to bj fur
ther discussed.

Bill read a second time.
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i ALIENS ON PUBLIC WORKS
Mr. Braden moved the second reading of 

the bill to prohibit the employment of otber 
than British subjects on provincial or muni
cipal work to ba paid for out of taxation ; 
and also to establish not more than eight 
hours as a legal working day. He showed 
that the United States have passed similar 
laws whereby Canadians are prohibited from 
being employed on any state, county or 
other municipal works. He argued that the 
laboring men ought to be protected in this 
way, just the same as the lawyers, doctors 
and others have been by thé acts passed by 
the house. He did not consider that 
the government save anything by ao- 
oepting outside tenders for public works, 
suoh as the bridge at Ashcroft, for instance, 
because these foreigners bring their work
men with them, and they take out of the 
country nearly all the money they 
without paying any taxes in licenses or 
otherwise. He mentioned also the Victoria 
oity case, where the corporation gave 
erage contract to a foreigner who brought in 
nearly all his workmen and left them here 
when the job was finished.

The Speaker said he was afraid he would 
have to refer the hon. member to the B N.A. 
act, section 91, whereby the matter of deal
ing with alien laws is reserved for the 
Dominion. That part of it, being therefore, 
in hie opinion, beyond the authority of the 
house, he would have to rule the bill out of 
order.

8
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THE BUILDINGS CONTRACT.
Mr. Williams, from the committee on 

the parliamentary buildings contract, pre
sented a report asking authority for employ
ing a stenographer.

Hon. Mr. Davie thought that the pur
poses of the committee oould be served with
out the expense connected with the employ
ment of a stenographer. He suggested that 
the secretary might take down all the 
material portions of the evidence in long
hand, condensing It, as he naturally would, 
as he went along.

Mr Kitchen agreed with this view.
Mr Williams, however, thought that it 

would facilitate the business to have a steno
grapher, especially as the members of the 
committee had other demands upop their 
time.

Motion agreed to.

L
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THE POST OFFICE EMPLOYES.

The citizens of Victoria are, we are sure, 
glad to learn that the difficulty with the 
Post Office officials has been settled in the 
way that the representatives of the city in 
the House of Commons desired. Col. Prior 
and Mr. Earle have been indefatigable in 
their efforts to have the difficulty arranged 
in a manner satisfactory to the clerks and 
carriers. They have always contended for 
the provisional allowance, and they 
were indignant when it was with
held. When the

earn
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coyote bounty.

Mr Graham asked : Upon what date 
was the bounty on ooyotes lowered ? What 
reasons 
the bounty ?

Hon. Mr. Turner—On the 22nd of 
August, 1894 ; because the government con- „ „ . .
eidered it to be too high. Hon Mr. Davie thought that the matter

nakusp & SLOGAN railway. *° 0,#*f M v°ald first appear
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Hon. Mr Davie repiled (a). Inquiry 
shews that there are some claims against 
the contractors for the Nakusp Sc Slooan 
railway, but there is no reason for believing 
that the persons having suoh claims are in 
any danger oï losing thrm. (b) No lease 
has been signed beyond the agreement, laid 
before the legislative assembly at its last 
session, (a) The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company on the 31st Daoember ultimo
SllYrd ?e 00“PLet*’ •nbie°ttoeome
trifling deficiencies which cannot be reme- 
died until the spring, but the responsibility 
oi which the government hat Agreed to as-Sac
therefor, (d). The Nakusp Sc Slooan Rail-
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were assigned for the lowering ofI

b employes were 
so ill-advised as to strike work the 
difficulty of getting the provisional allow
ance for the officials was very greatly in
creased. It can be easily understood that 
the Heads of Departments cannot regard a 
strike with favor, and it must have been a 
difficult matter to get them to make allow
ances for the peculiar circumstances in 
which the Victoria Post Office clerks were 
placed. Discipline in the public service must 
be maintained, and civil servants must make 
up their minds 
and conform

E;
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I* order. He en- 
oaueed

to obey orders 
to the rules of the 

service. Ordinarily the only alternative 
is conform or resign. The service could 
never be maintained in an efficient condition 
if it were otherwise, and the public welfare 
requires that it be kept in an efficient 
dition. The position in which the Post 
Office clerks were placed, however, 
«optional, and their breach of discipline was 
so slight—cessation of work for a few hours 
—that it was felt that allowances oould be 
made for them without setting up a danger
ous precedent ; so the employes, after some 
unavoidable delay, have been completely 
instated. '
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the statement* upon which the resolutions 
depended were not according 
instance, one of the •* wh 
thus :

“ And whereas under the provisions of the 
said bill the citizens will be disfranchised 
and thus prevented frost exercising a voice 
in the direction of the affairs of the govern
ment of the olty.”

Now, U those who drafted these resolu
tions desired to be accurate and fair, they 
would have said that only a portion 
small portion—of the citizens are not to 
have a voice in the matter. This incident 
showed as he said that they did not wish to 
be fair, and it was evident that they did not 
desire to have a discussion upon the mérita 
of the bill. There was also in the proceed
ings a noticeable absence of any request for 
action. They simply resolved that this 
“ emphatic opinion ” should be placed 
in the hands of the city’s repre
sentatives. If they had 
to pay to himself and 
other representatives in the legislature 
the respect that was their due, these citi
zens would have asked them to represent 
them in the matter. He thought the 
ner in which the promoters had acted shows 
their belief that a fair discussion at the 
meeting would not have resulted in their 
views being adopted. He would have been 
glad to go to the meeting it invited, but he 
thought he was perfectly justified in re
maining away under the circumstances. 
(Hear, hear.) The act, he would again re
mark, will be a purely optional matter, and 
in voting for its passage he felt that he 
would be taking no responsibility, except in 
the one respect of those who are to be al
lowed to vote under it. 
the act is to be put into operation is to be 
left to those principally interested in 
securing good government in the cit
ies,"t and he thought it may 
fairly be left to 
rent payers are no doubt entitled to con
sideration, but he did not know but that 
they are just as well left out of the bill. It 
would no doubt strike tbb house as strange 
that Victoria took no action with respect to 
this bill until the present. It was intro
duced on the 10th of December, and since 
then, having been on the spot continuously, 
he had spoken to be might say hundreds of 
citizens on the subject, yet he had heard 
nothing adverse to the principle involved in 
it. Had the case been otherwise he*would 
have thought it his duty to call a public 
meeting to secure a full discussion. That 
was net had at the meeting last night, 
which be regarded as one of persons oppos
ed to the present government rather than 
to this bill.

A Voice —It was called by the Mayor.
Mr. Rithet—No doubt ; but at whose 

instance ? He continued that another mat
ter worthy of remark is that a few weeks 
ago the third member for the city (Mr. 
Helmoken) sent a copy of the bill to the city 
council and asked for instructions respect
ing it. In reply they did not pass a straight 
resolution, but simply launched into a long 
article expressing a preference for the Eng
lish system, but favoring continuity of office 
as preferable to the present system of the 
government of cities. (Applause )

Mr Braden, wishing to speak next, 
moved that the committee rise and report 
progress. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr Davie introduced a bill to 
transfer certain property of the Alexandra 
hospital in Vancouver to the Alexandra non
sectarian orphanage and children’s home of 
Vancouver. Read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Davie Introduced -st—bill to 
amend the act relating to bills of sale. 
Read a first time.

municipal act does not apply to Vancouver 
or Westminster, no person there has any 
right to vote under it, and he felt sure that 
the hon. member did not mean this

Mr. Kitchen said that was not his inten
tion. He merely wanted to make the fran
chise uniform.

Hon. Mr. Davie offered to draft an 
amendment to that effect, as he agreed with 
the principle involved. Mr. Kitchen’s was 
acjordingly withdrawn.

Mr. Williams offered an amendment re
quiring a majority of all those entitled to 
vote to put the act into effect.

Hon. Mr Davie pointed out the absurd
ity of this proposition, as this would be 
tantamount to counting all absentees and 
all who did not vote as against the proposi
tion.

The amendment was lost on division.
Mr. Cotton still wanted information as 

to the objtc; of the bill, and he talked 
about the meeting on Wednesday night of 
the Premier’s “ enraged and indignant fel
low-citizens.” (Laughter. ) He understood 
that that meeting called upon the members 
from Victoria to oppose the measure, and 
he held that the people of all the cities have 
now expressed themselves as against it. 
He asked the members for Victoria city 
how they can vote for the section since their 
constituents have so expressed themselves- 
about it. He wanted to know how it was 
that the members of the government and 
the representatives of this city as well, had 
absented themselves from the meeting, and 
whether they had not the courage to go 
there.

Hon. Mr Davie hoped he could never be 
accused of any such indignity to himself as 
to be governed by a resolution passed as it 
appeared those put to the meeting referred 
to had been passed. On account of other 
engagements he had not gone to that meet
ing, which otherwise he would have been 
glad to have attended, if for no other pur
pose, out_ of curiosity to hear what those 
who got it up had to say for themselves—the 
motive, no doubt, which brought out m^ny 
of those who did go to the hall. He had, 
however, read the report of the proceedings 
iu the morning paper, and he had been told 
that that was a fair description of what 
went on. Such being the case he must say 
the proceedings were not creditable lo 
those who had the direction of them. 
The resolutions said to have been passed 

certainly not those of the meeting, but 
cut and dried resolutions got up beforehand 
by one or two men. He would be ashamed 
of the people of this city if he thought that 
they would willingly or knowingly appedf 
to pass such resolutions as that 
ing, he said, had been called ostensibly to 
protest against the legislature taking away 
from the city the right of self-government, 
but almost in the same breath as it was 
made to sanction a resolution of that nature, 
he found it had actuallyneen made to pass 
another calling upon the Dominion govern
ment to disfranchise the whole province ! 
He did not blame the people, who oould not 
possibly have considered the nature of the 
resolutions thrust upon them, but he did 
blame the leaders of that meeting, whose 
ridiculous action is certainly a justification 
if any were required, for asking the legisla
ture to pass this bill. He felt confident, 
however, that they do not express the de
liberate opinion of the people who were at 
the meeting ; and felt that he should be in 
no way guided by them, though he would 
feel bound to pay attention to the voice of 
any considerable body of people seriously 
expressed. It is significant that the vapor
ing8 of these men who seemed to think 
themselves fitted to lead the people aid 
produce the excitement which might natur
ally have followed. He remembered the 
time, twenty-five years ago, when those 
present at a meeting held at the city hall 
thought fit to invade the House of Assem
bly, which however has kept calmly on its 
way to this day. Though some newspaper 
writers have on this occasion been 
seeking, in leaded and double-leaded 

inflame 
have been

From TD Daily Colonist, January 1L
AFTER MANY YEARS

A FEARFUL FALL. THECITY. SCHOOL TRUSTEES,to facts. For 
creases ” reads The Sloean Surprise Co. (foreign), of Chl- 

oago, with a capital of $260,000, has been 
duly registered to transact business in »bl« 
province. ____

1Dugay, the Tightrope Performer, the 
Victim of a Serions 

Accident.

Closing Meeting of the Old Board- 
Adoption of the Annual 

Report
A Claim Is Entered for the Bttste of 

a “Steamer Pacific”
Victim- The congregation of St. James ohnroh 

held a special meeting last evening in 
motion with the resignation of the pastor
ate by Van. Archdeacon Seri van. The busi
ness transacted was of importance only to 
the parish.

oon-
He Falls to the Deck of the Steamer 

“ islander," Crashing It In,
But Still Lives.

Recommendation That a City School 
Inspector Be Appointed—School 

Teachers’ Salaries.

Mrs. Minnie Adams Brooke Says She 
Is Jennie Mandevllle’s 

Daughter-
Miss Anderson, the Jubilee hospital 

nurse who on Tuesday evening was molested 
by a highwayman in the vicinity of Christ 
church cathedral, yesterday visited the 
police station for the purpose of deciding 
whether or not John Martinsen was her 
asallant. He was not.

The Sons of Erin have named Mr. F. H. 
Lang as their secretary, to succeed Mr. B. 
J. Aokland, who has removed to Japan. 
Messrs. Flint, Lang, MoBrsdy, Murphy and 
Prosior form the committee arranging for 
this year’s St. Patrick’s Day celebration, 
while the members will as a whole give early 
attention to the proposal to merge the 
society into an incorporated benefit associa
tion.

A very enj yable “ at home ” was given 
by the Ladies’ Aid of St. Columba ohnroh. 
Oak Bay avenue, last evening. An excel
lent programme was rendered, consisting of 
songs by Misses Taylor and Hopper and 
Messrs. Eagles tone and Jones, a recitation 
by Miss Lee, and instrumental seleotions by 
Messrs. Piper, Huxtable and Howell. This 
was followed by games and social inter
course.

The post office clerks and carriers of this 
olty who by a recent departmental decision 
were deprived of their share of the pro
visional allowance for some months, are not 
after all to lose their earnings. Messrs. 
Earle and Prior, M’s P., have been zealously 
at work in their behalf, and yesterday they 
learned that their labors had not been in 
vain, a telegram from Hon. Mr. Daly con
veying to them the information that the 
four months’ withheld pay of both clerks 
and carriers would be paid as they had de
sired.

The long standing dispute between the 
City of Westminster and the C.P.R. as to 
the right of way and the site of the station 
at Westminster was up before the full court 
yesterday, Justices Crease, MoCreight and 
Walkem presiding. It was an appeal by 
plaintiffs in the City of Westminster v. C. 
P. R , from a decision given by Mr. Justice 
Drake in December in favor of defendants. 
The question involved is on a point of law, 
as to whether the absence of a seal is a fatal 
objection to the validity of a contract enter
ed into by the parties to the suit. The full 
oourt decided that the case should go to 
triaL Mr. A. J. MoColl, Q C , for the ap
pellants ; Mr. E. P. Davis, Q C., for the 
C. P. R.

In the racquet oourt at the barracks 
yesterday evening the non-oommisaione4 
officers and men of the Royal Marine 
Artillery and the Royal Engineers held a 
very pleasant smoking concert. The enter
tainment was well attended, there being 
present by invitation a large number of the 
members of the B.C.B.G.A. No tS>rt was 
spared in decorating the building and the 
concert being the first which the Marines 
and Engineers have held here, was in every 
reepeot a fitting inaugural event. Daring 
the evening speeches were made by Lieut.- 
Colonels Rawetorne, Peters and Prior. A 
pleasing programme of songs, recitations, 
etc., was also provided. Refreshments of 
all kinds were plentifully supplied.

Yesterday morning the day bartender at 
the Carter house, Broad street, noticed that 
there was an escape of gas in the'back 
oloset and closed the door, Intending to 
have the matter attended to during the day. 
He forgot about it and at 5 p m. the pro
prietor entered the closet and lighted the 
gas at the jet. The result was a severe ex
plosion that drove the door from its hinges 
outward and into the crowded saloon. A 
piece of the strange projectile structa a 
«inter named John Duncan, severely injur- 
ng him about the face and head and ne
cessitating the immediate attendance of a 
surgeon who dressed hie injuries. An ex
amination of the oloeet disclosed that some 
mischievous person had removed the cap 
from the gas piping. No serions damage 
was done to the building, and other than 
Duncan, no one was hurt.

The monthly business meeting of the W. 
C.T U. wae held yesterday afternoon, when 
some new work was planned in order to as
sist the building of a new Befuge Home, 
the present accommodation being too limit
ed, besides being unsuitable. Every mem
ber of the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union throughout the province will be asked 
to contribute or collect the sum of two dol
lars towards the building fund. The Vic
toria ladies expect to secure their part of 
this fund next May. After the discussion 
of other plans of work the meeting ad- 
; ourned. A mothers’ meeting will be held 
next Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
Temperance hall, to which all mothers are 
invited whether members of the union or 
not. It is the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, not the W.C.T.U., that has 
just opened the rest and recreation rooms 
for women on Government street.

A large crowd gathered ^on the E. & N. 
railroad bridge and along the water front 
yesterday afternoon to witness the perform
ance of Professor Alfred J. Dugay, the 
famous tightrope walker, on a line stretched 
between the masts of the steamship Islander. 
They, however, witnessed a eight which 
filled them with horror. Dugay, who is a 
young man with quite a reputation in the 
athletic world, ascended to his lofty work, 
balanced himself on the wire rope, made his 
bow to the public, then took off his rubbers 
and walked out ten or twelve feet towards 
the centre of the line. He was about to 
commence his exhibition when something 
went wrong.

“ When I tell you to pull on that rope do 
so,” he oalled out to those who on the 
steamer’s deck were keeping his footing 
taut.

Hardly had the words left his lips when 
he fell, a distance of probably twenty five 
feet, landing heavily on hie left side and 
shoulder on the deck with suoh force as to 
break in the deck.

For a moment he lay unonsoious ; then 
the crowd, in spite of the efforts of thought
ful bystanders, soon gathered around the in
jured man and seriously interfered with 
those who were endeavoring to aid him. He 
was as quickly as possible taken by the 
police to the Occidental hotel, where Dr. 
Frank Hall visited him and ordered his im
mediate removal to the Jubilee Hospital.

The cause of the accident was the giving 
way of a hook attached to the block ana 
tackle used in tightening the main rope. 
Early in the afternoon six strong men sub
jected it to a severe test to the satisfaction 
of Dugay. This was, no doubt, the original 
cause of the accident, for it was evidently 
then that the hook started to break.

Dugay’s present condition is not believed 
to be very serious. After being taken to the 
Occidental he regained consciousness, and 
on the way to hospital complained of being 
badly hurt internally. The examination at 
the hospital, however, did not result in the 
finding of any serious injuries, and at last 
reports the patient was doing well.

Dugay has been travelling for some time 
past in company with C. H. Bryant, the 
whistler, who has more than onoe enter
tained crowds on the streets of Victoria. 
Both oame here from Seattle a few weeks

The last business meeting cf the School 
Board was held last evening, all the mem
bers being present.

Tenders for building closets and drains at 
the North Ward school were opened by the 
architect, Mr. A. M. Muir, and referred to 
the special committee to award to the 
lowest tenderer.

Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Welsh, J. W. Crocker 
and J. W. Smith wrote asking 'that their 
children might be allowed to attend the 
Central School instead of the Victoria West

When the Ill-fated steamer Pacific sailed 
out of Victoria harbor on the morning of 
November 4, 1875, livra were among the 
paesengere Otis Parsons, his wife Jennie 
and their infant boy Jamie. That eame 
night the Pacific was sunk in collision with 
the Orpheus off Cape Flattery, and all on 
board, with the exception of a paaaenger 
named Jelly and qnartermaater Neil O. Hen
ley, were loet. The memory of this calam
ity, one of the moet terrible disasters in the 
shipping annals of the Pacific Coast, is re
vived by a strange story that now comes 
from San Francisco.

Mrs. Parsons, who wag one of the Mande- 
ville sisters, great favorites with the play
going public of Victoria and San Francisco 
thirty year* ago, had a deposit of several 
thousand dollars in the Hibernia bank of 
San Francisco. Some eighteen months ago 
the bank turned the amount, $£,700, over 
to the public administrator, and now a Mrs. 
Minnie Adame Brooke is through her attor
ney laying claim to the money on the ground 
that she it the daughter of Mrs. Parsons by 
a former marriage.

Mrs. Brooke asserts that at the time of 
the wreck in 1875 she was the wife of a 
man named Bowdisb, and that she arrived in 
San Francisco to meet her mother only a 
day or two previous to the disaster. Hear
ing that Jennie Parsons had money in the 
bank, she at that time put an advertisement 
in the newspapers appealing to the public 
for information, and some weeks later she re
ceived from an unknown band a bottle en- 
closing a letter said to have been found 
floating in the aea a few weeks after the 
wreck of the Pacific. This letter reads :

%wished
their

man-

sohool. The letters were referred to a com
mittee composed of the chairman and Trus
tee Lewis with power to aot.

A. G. Clarke applied for the position of 
school inspector, stating that as an archi
tect he would be able to assist in overlook
ing the erection of new schools. Received 
and filed.

W. Lorimer asked that the use of the as
sembly room of the South Park sohool be 
granted for a public meeting to hear the 
candidates for municipal honors in the 
South ward. ■ Referred to the Chairman 
with power to aot.

Supplies asked for the different schools 
were referred to the supply committee to 
aot and an application for a janitorship, 
filed.

The annual report cf the board was read 
by the Secretary. Ic showed that the cost 
of High school pupils wae $52 58J per capita 
based on average attendance, and of the 
other aohoole $27 07- Although the trustees 
had authority to levy a tuition fee on pupils 
attending the High sohool, they had 
not seen their way to do so without inflict
ing hardship and humiliation on poor but 
deserving parents. Some relief might be 
obtained if the standard of entrance ex
aminations for the High sohool were raised, 
so as to require the education in the lower 
schools to be sufficient for pupils intended 
for agricultural, mercantile or mechanical 
pursuits. The report suggests that arrange
ments be made with the Council of Public 
Instruction to arrange for the written ex
aminations being held during the last few 
days of the school term.

\V bile recognizing the importance of avoid
ing additional expense, it is felt that the 
appointment of an experienced teacher to 
aot as oity inspector of eonools is a pressing 
necessity. With 2,000 pupils and 47 
teachers, all practically without oversight 
so far as the trustees are concerned, it is 
obvious that better results oould be ob
tained by a faithful report on the condition 
and progress of the pupils and the efficiency 
or otherwise of the teachers. The inspec
tor's duties might include the examination 
and classification of pupils, the visitation of 
pan nts in casq of absence and tardiness of 
pupils, etc.

In regard to teachers’ salaries

3

Whether or not

very
Thethem.

.

1were
To whoever finds this bottle letter, please for

ward to Minnie Adams Bowdish, Ban Fran
cisco, Ual.; 6:3j n.m . on noard the Pacific.

We are In awful 
peril, with lie le hope unless some vessel comes 
to our relief soon. The rerrible darkness that 
has settled over us since 1 o’clock increases the 
fears of the already panic-stricken passengers 
men and women wringing their hands and 
praying. 1 do nor fear death for myself out 
for poor little Jamie and for you my darling. I 
dare not thine what it will mean to yon, this 
sudden ending In prospect. My trainlr g keeps 
me calm in this terrible tumult. Iknow there 
Is one chance that some of the hardy ones may 
be picked up in the event of our going down 
and I shall improve that chance to send this 
the last of six letters which I have written and 
given to as many robust men who can swim. 
They are friends of ours from Victoria, and will 
mail the letters if they live—this one I will put 
in a bottle and drop In care of the sea, God 
grant some of them may find yon, 
least the means of bringing yon

m
My Precious Child as

mThe meet-

ago.
..

WEMESDAY’S PUBLIC Him.and be at 
and yours

financial comfort. Toe boat was found to have 
sprung a leak an hour ago, and the Captain 
ordered the cargo and -aggage thrown over, 
as the boat began to sink, and distress sig
nals have been up for hours in the forlorn 
hope that acme boat may see and rescue us I 
regret now that I did not write you- more 
about my financial affairs, but there were so 
many other things to write about, and 
who would dream of life's curtain being “ rung 
down like this?” Still, when I wrote you that 
last letter from Victoria, I had a pr. sentiment 
of some trouble, but I tried to throw it off be
cause I knew my nerves had been so over 
wrought as to bring on nervousprOEt'atlon and 
I was not strong. I have given letters to 
Thomas Beverly, J. Fell, J. S Web ter. J. 
Fi zgerald and W, Weils In those letters I 
gave a list of my property and will now give 
the same here. I have banked—there is such 
confusion I can scarcely think—and now—my 
God— what do 1 hear Î The captain orders su 
Into the ladles' cabin as the water is pouring in 
again at the other end of the boat. How my 
heart yearns over you, my dear child—my 
first bom. In this extremity. Did I ask for 
too much happiness that the longing of years 
must be swallowed up by the angry waves ? 
No list can be made now ? The lights are going 
out—the worst is at hand This I can say : 1 
had my money and real estate before I married 
Otis Partons, and he signed an agreement th-t 
he wou'd never take any of k. The 
so. I can’t write much more. I hereby write 
my last will and testament, giving you, Minnie 
Adams Bowdi-h. everything belonging to me. 
This is done with death in sight and with Otis 
Parsons' consent.

Don't Unger in San Francisco longer than 
you must.

There is interest on deposits
God bless and keep my child.
This is from touch only. Your lovi-g mother, 

Jennie Parsons.

m

R. P- Rithet, M.P.P-, Acknowledges 
the Receipt of the Resolutions 

Adopted by It. m
m
1 ?the report

says that it had been suggested that as the 
salaries had in the main been determined 
when the cost of living was high it ought 
not to be regarded as a hardship if they 
were now adjusted to the decreased cost of 

g. Would a reasonable (say 10 per 
osnt.) reduction impair the general tffiolercy 
of the schools, and would the zeal of the 
teachers abate and their usefulness be ser
iously affected by It ? The board are in
clined to -think the teeohere would 
cheerfully assent to the change 
so that ~ the burden. on the 
unfortunate taxpayer might be as light as 
possible. It would be well, continuée the 
report, if the views of both teachers and 
taxpayers oould be made known on this 
subject.

The report contains excellent outs of the 
Central sohool, Pemberton Gymnasium, 
North Ward and South Park schools, with 
short descriptions. Particulars are set out 
of the other schools.

The average attendance at the schools for 
the past ten years shows that there bee been 
a steady Increase from 807.10 in 1885-6 to 
1,727 81 in 1894, en increase of 113 per 
cent, during-the decade, and of 44 percent, 
for the past six months.

The total gross cost of the schools for 
maintenance during the year was $49,- 
318 62.

The report was adopted and the supply 
committee empowered to get 300 copies 
printed by tender. The secretary was 
authorized to publish the yearly financial 
statement.

Trustee Lovell reported that Mr. St. 
Clair wae giving instructions in the motion» 
of swimming and that 85 per cent, of people 
so taught could swim when they went into 
the water,

A vote of thanks to the chairman was pas
sed by the board for hie oapable services 
throughout the past year. The trustees 
particular!# referred to the harmony that 
had prevailed at the board since Mr. Hay
ward presided.

The chair in returning thanks said that 
although the board had spent a consider- 

’ able sum of money during the year, due re
gard had been had to economy.

The meeting adjourned.

The Local Members Not Invited to At
tend—City Government by 

Commissioners. fnot
M
-MlivirThe following reply was sent by Mr. R. 

P. Rithet to the secretary of the public 
meeting held on Wednesday evening : 
Wellington J. Dowler, Kaq , Secretary Public 

Meeting: *
Sir I acknowledge your letter of this 

date, with copies of resolution passed at the 
public meeting held in the oity ball on the 
9üh inet., for the consideration of the bill

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Arrival of the N. P. Liner “Tacoma’ 
—A Redaction In 

Wages.
articles, to 
mind, they
unsuccessful, an evidence of which might be 
seen at this moment in the galleries of this 
legislative chamber, they being empty save 
for two or three people, though it was 
known that this debate was coming on. It 
is quite evident that the opposition news
paper men cannot influence the affairs of the 
public. Even the member from Vancouver 
(Mr. Cotton) oould not make a serions effort 
on this occasion, for he observed tnat that 
gentleman could not look him straight in 
the face during his remarks of a short time 
ago, lest he (Mr. Cotton) should be com
pelled to burst into laughter. While 
ihere is to doibt much to be said on 
both sides, there are far stronger argu« 
m nts in favor of the measure than against 
it. He observed that even the meeting last 
night did not attack the voting provisions of 
the bill, its protest being only agsinst ac
cording to the people the right to declare 
themselves for or against it. Hr would not 
be surprised himself if the aot were never 
put in operation, but it would certainly be a 
useful lever in the hands of the people to 
apply in case of necessity as a remedy for 
municipal mismanagement. He did not 
wish to detract from the capability of the 
aldermen of Victoria or Vancouver or any 
other place, but he did think, and had 
no hesitation in saying, that they certainly 
have left undone much that ought to have 
been done in the interest of those cities.
Take for instance the sewers. One system 
was commenced and abandoned, and then a 
new city council oame in who ooro’nded to 
go on with it, but commenced the 
work at the worst possible sea- 

He did not blame the men, 
who quite naturally were of different 
minds, but he blamed the system whereby 
men with varying ideas are constantly com
ing in, to the confusion of everything. He 
did not wish to speak further at present, 
but there are many other reasons which may 
be stated in support of the measure.

Mr. Kennedy opposed the bill because he 
considered thst it withholds the franchise 
from many who should "be allowed to vote.
He would have considered last night's meet
ing, if held in Westminster, as a verdict 
against the measure.

Mr Rithet said, if for nothing else than 
to satisfy the anxiety of the third member 
for Vancouver, he would have much pleasure
id stating hie position upon this matter. He A port Townsend press dispatch says : 
would take the opportunity now to say that The .tanohlon found by the tng Pioneer 
the reason he was absent from the meeting ,Mt week> ninety miles southwest of Cape 
was chiefly that he was not invited. He Flattery, was examined to-day by ex-Flret 
considered it wee due to him that he should officer Crockett, of the Montserrat, who 
have been specially invited if the promoters wye he j, positive that it did not oome from 
of the meeting wished him to be there. He thwt vesael, but belonged to the collier 
thought there was a certain amount of Keweenaw. Shipping men unite in the 
respect dne to him as a representative of opinion that the stanchion belonged to some 
the city, and also a certain amount of re- big .teamer, and are positive it did not 
epeot due from him to those who oalled the oome from a sailing vessel, 
meeting, preventing him from obtruding 
himself where he had not been invited.
(Hear, hear.) For that reason chiefly he 
did not feel oalled upon to go to the olty 
hall, more especially es there was another 
important meeting which he ought to at
tend on the same evening. From all he had 
beard he thought himself justified in com
ing to the conclusion that the result of the 
gathering at the oity hall was not a fair ex
pression of public opinion. Those who at
tended there heard. It seems, only one side, 
and the men who got op the meeting oame 
ready prepared with resolutions which 

unhesitatingly passed by those 
doubt had been drummed 

■up to attend. He was sorry to find that

the public 
decidedly uFleet of Four Sealers Sail-Wreck

age of the “Montserrat” Posi
tively Indentified. mnow btfare the legislature, relating to the 

government of cities by commissioners.
As you roust be aware, this bill was pre

sented to the houss on the 10th December 
lest, and has, therefore, been before the 
public since that date. Besides, tbe atten 
tion of the olty council was specially direct
ed to tbe bill by my colleague Mr. Helmc- 
ken, and the reply received was such as to 
lead me to believe that the proposed bill 
was not considered by the aldermen to be 
oontrary to their views, and the resolution 
passed by them appeared rather to "favor 
than otherwise the principles of the bill.

Being now committed to those principles, 
you will realize the difficulty there is in 
withdrawing from the position, but I would 
bs Inclined even now to do this if I were 
convinced that the public meeting and 
those who spoke and voted for tbe resolu
tion voiced the views and opinions of the 
majority of the ratepayers of the oity. So 
few names of those who attended the meet
ing are given in the report of 
the Colonist this morning that I 
am unable to form a correct opinion 
as to whether it was fairly repre
sentative or not, but, judging by those who 
took the more active part in the proceedings 
in moving the resolutions, etc , and the fact 
that the agitation has been so largely, if not 
solely, instigated by the opposition press of 
this ohy, I am much disposed to think that 
the action taken has had in view more the 
wish to prejudice the government with the 
people of this oity than the good of the rate
payers of the oity.

Had those who were instrumental in 
calling the meeting been actuated by proper 
motives, they would "have had the civility 
to invite the members for the city to be 
present at the meeting. I think all will 
admit the delicacy attaching to the position 
in which the city’s representatives are 
placed if they attend a public meeting, 
oalled to criticise their action, unless 
specially invited.

Ae regards the bill itself, I think when 
some amendments have been made to it 
that it will be considered by a majority of 
the ratepayers to be a beneficial measure, 
should the necessity arise for patting it in 
foi oe. Bsing an optional measure, which 
can only be put in force upon a vote of the 
retapa; ers, taken specially for that purpose, 
it oannot affect anyone until those in
terested givi it effect. I think 
also lhat it is ft me» sure whiob, 
if nexer enforced, will hive » most 
salutary influence upon those who may be 
entrusted with the management of our oivio 
affairs, and perhaps prevent a repetition of 
the orf so general during the past year at 
our oity council meetings for Royal Com
missions, etc.

As a ratepayer I feel at perfect liberty to 
nee my vote for or against putting the pro
visions of the bill Into operation, should it 
b< come law, and I frankly admit that, un
less for argent end serions reasons, I would 
not aid in giving it effect.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. P. Rithet.

boat rolls
'

The steamer Tacoma of the N.P. line com
pleted a slow and uneventful passage from 
Japan yesterday afternoon, arriving here 
shortly after 2 o’clock. She left Hong 
Kong on December 11, Shanghai on the 
16tb, Kobe five days later and Yokohama 
on Christmas day. The trip across was a 
moderate winter passage, strong sou beast 
wind and heavy seas being met with on the 
American coast. As passengers the incom
ing liner brought Mrs. Fuller and her fam - 
lly, who have oome to join Mr. Fuller in 
this province, and Mr. R. Handro of the 
Chinese onstoms service, who is enjoying a 
brief holiday in travel; There were also 
eighteen Chineee and twelve Japanese in 
the steerage, while the freight consisted of 
500 tone for Victoria and 2.350 tone for Ta
coma and overland points. Tbe Tacoma is 
expected to leave for the oity whose name 
she bears at about 5 o’olook this morning.

WAGE reductions.
The Pacific Coast S. S. Co. has announced 

a out of $5 a month in the wages of sailors. 
The cut takes place from and after yester
day. By it the monthly pay of sailors is re
duced from $45 to $40 a month. The old 
rate had been in force for twenty years and 
Goodall, Perkins & Co. were reluctant to 
make the rednotion ; but it was demanded 
by the directors and stockholders of the 
company in order to meet the competition. 
The sailors accepted and it is not likely that 
any complications will arise as the Uniojv 
has ceased to have much influence in decid
ing questions of wages on the Coast. In 
former years Union sailors used to get pay 
for overtime, and in that way sailors’ wages 
on the Pacifie Coast line have been often ae 
high as $60 and $70a month. The system 
of paying for overtime went out of vogue 
some time ago. On the majority of the 
local craft running a similar rednotion in 
wages has been made.

POSITIVELY identified.

il

This letter Mrs. Brooke claims she mis
laid for many years, and it was discovered 
finally by her daughter among some papers 
a short time ago. It is the document that 
is now being offered for probate as the holo
graph will of Jennie Parsons.

Jennie Parsons was very well known in 
Victoria ae Jennie Mandeville, one of three 
sisters. One of these sisters was drowned 
with her in the sinking of the Pacific The 
other was a Mrs. States, whose son, W m. G. 
States, of New York, and Beatrice M. 
States are also claiming the estate ; so are 
E. C. Parsons, Talcott Parsons and Mary F. 
Whelan, children of Mr. Parsons by a 
former wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnes of this oity knew 
Jennie Parsons intimately, as she used to 
live with them at the old American hotel 
which Mr. Barnes kept in the early days of 
Victoria. Mrs. Barnes remembers t hatjennle 
Mandeville was the widow of a Mr. Porter 
when she married Capt. Parsons, but never 
heard of Mrs. Minnie Adïms Brooke, nor of 
Jennie Mandeville marrying a man named 
Adams whose daughter Mrs. Brooke claims 
to be. The so-called will, people who re-, 
member tbe story of the Pacific wreck, look 
upon as a humbug. For instance, the time 
in the letter is placed at 6:30 pm. when 
the facts of the disaster show 
that it was between 9 and 10 
o’olook at night that the collision took 
plftoe. One of the passengers was Chief of 
Polio» Sullivan, whose body wee picked up 
some days after the disaster off Beaoon Hill. 
In his pocket was found a diary with the 
entry 6:30 p.m., Nov. 4, 1875, “ Miners all 
drunk and women seasick,” the very time 
when Mrs. Parsons is said in the letter to 
be writing amid the horrors of shipwreck. 
Again the vessel sank in about fifteen 
minutes after the collision, and to suppose 
that six long letters oould be written in that 
time is too absurd to believe. tThe story of 
the two survivors. Jelly and Henley, were 
to the tffeot that the passengers bad no 
time to even dress, and indeed Jennie 
Parson’s body-was seen after the wreck 
floating in the water with only a cloak 
thrown over her night dress. The evidence 
at the Inquest held in Victoria upon some of 
the victims of the wreck disposes of the 
statement in the so-called trill that for 
hours and hours the ship was sinking.
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NEWFOUNDLAND’S CRISIS.son.

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 10.—There were 
no further disturbances in this oity to-day. 
The government are surveying certain sec
tions of land preparatory to beginning new 
roads. They also contemplate harbor im- 
irovements of considerable magnitude. 
Chey are introducing proposals in the 

legislature which will effect a saving to the 
taxpayers of $250,000, inolnding propose’* 
for the abolition of the legislative council, 
the St. Johns municipal council and the 
fisheries commission, a reduction of the 
membsrs of the assembly by one-third ; the 
abolition of unnecessary officials ; the re
duction of all salaries by 20 per cent., and 
the appointment of a commission to effect 
reforms in every branch of the public 
service.

The two hundred children of St. John's 
Sunday school enjoyed their annual treat 
last evening. Tea was served at 6 o’olook,

1
HIand afterwards the little folk - presented a, 

^programme of songs, recitations and music/ 
Rev. Peroival Jeune delighted the children 
with megio lantern views, and if Santa 
Clang was a little late in the season, his ap
pearance and a beautiful Christmas tree 
were not the less welcome. A very pleasant 
feature of the evening was the presentation 
of prizes to successful pupils in the sohool.
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It Is Not 
What We Say

I®

Big «eld Strikes.
Crede, Col. Jan. 11.—A big gold strike 

was made yesterday in the New York and 
Chance mine at this place. Heretofore the 
mine has been a rich silver producer and 
has enriched the owners by several hundred 
thousand dollars and now has developed into 
a gold producer. The strike was made on 
the 1,000 feet level. A shipment made to
day carried fourteen ounces of gold and 400 
ounces of silver. Great interest prevails at 
Silver Cliff over a new gold strlkh four 
miles from town. The rook formation and 
ore is said by Cripple Creek experts to be 
identical with that of the Bull Run, and has 
been made by the best essayer! In tbe state 
to show from $12 to $700 per ton gold and 
silver values. The vein Is on the Baeeiok 
mine belt.

But What

Hood’s p£ Does
HI
mm

■ I
The schooner C. D. Rand has arrived from 

the Terminal City to complete her outfit for 
a sealing omise. Capt. J. J. White ley, who 
formerly commanded and was part owner of 
the schooner Labrador, has with others 
chartered the Rand for this season and will, 
it U understood, go in her on the voyage.

That Tells the Story. Its record is 
unequalled in the history of medicine, 
Even when other preparations fail,

i
Much delay was experienced by Captain 

Byers, of the E B Marvin, in starting on 
his sealing expedition yesterday. Hie crew 
got scattered about town and when the ves
sel was ready to leave many of the men 
oould not be found. Some would go to look 
tor the missing ones, and they in turn would 
be seeking those who sought them. Finally 
all were gathered In, and the tng Daisy 
took the schooner out to sea.

i
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THE ERASER OPEN. j
The C. P. N. Co. were advised yesterday 

that the Upper Fraser is now navigable, 
and accordingly they trill hereafter receive 
freight for all pointa on the river. Since 
December 30 the company’s steamer Trans
fer has been tied np owing to the ioe on the 
river.

«P

'll“ The Province ” Cempmy has become a 
limited liability corporation with a capital 
of $26,000. Messrs H. Rostock, A. H. 
Soaife and Arohit Martin are the incorpor
ators.

mSteamship Mexico sailed from the Sound 
for Alaska yesterday, calling at Departure 
Bay on her way north.
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Hood’s Pill* ftre purely vegetable. 25c.
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 

World’s Fair Highest Award. - ■' <11
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OI\. inMF!■THE CITY. THE CITY. L-*-Mmsfv
Thb annual sale of land upon wh:ch taxee 

remain unpaid la to be held at the ooundl 
chamber, oily hall, to morrow at noon.

-,Mb John J. Austin haa announoed him
self a* a third candidate for the Mayoralty.

A social and dance waa given bv the 
Ladles Tme Blue lodge'In the A O.U.W. 
hall, last evening.

Thb provincial land surveyors’ association 
meets here v x Thursday and will banquet 
at the Hotel Victoria after the business 
session. ________

Thb Methodists are selling their mission 
ehuroh and lot on Herald street, with the 
object of building in another part of ihe 
eity where more effective work can be done. 
Fenders are invited in to-day’s issue tor the 
purchase of the property.

The Sir William Wallace Society’s lecture 
last night wss by Chief Russell on “ The 
Songstress of Scotland.” Next week Mr. 
R. Marwick will lecture on “ Sir Walter 
Soott.”

Judgment was delivered yesterday by the 
Divisional oonrt In Bailey v. the City of 
Vancouver. The appeal-of plaintiff against 
the Vancouver electric light by-law, No. 
214, la allowed and the by-law quashed.

At the adjourned meeting of the parish
ioners of 8b. James’ Thursday evening con
siderable business was transected with re
spect to the resignation of Ven. Archdeacon 
Soriven. Any steps to be taken thereon 
were left entirely to the oburob committee 
who will meet in due course.

Ah Toux, who was arrested last Tues
day while endeavoring to sell some sink fix
tures, on suspicion of having stolen them, 
was yesterday committed for trial on the 
•barge of theft. Mr. Joshua Holland iden
tified the property as having been stripped 
from the sinks of two vacant houses owned 
by him on King’s road

Last evening the new pnblio hall on the 
Burnside road was formally opened with a 
grand ball. Attending were numerous Vic
torians, upon whose arrival at the hall the 
amusement of the evening commenced, the 
Bantly family orchestra supplying the music. 
The dancing was continued until after mid
night, an Interval being given for refresh
ments. The new hall faces the property on 
which the old Strawberry Vale building 
stood. It isaframe structure 30x60 feet, with 
accommodation for about seventy-five people. 
It possesses two dressing rooms, and is 
otherwise well equipped.

As already stated in the oity press the 
Salvation Army has decided to open a Food 
and Shelter Depot in this oity. This insti
tution will afford ample facilities for success
ful dealing with the poor and unfortunates 
who are out of employment, also providing 
a shelter for the homeless. In operation it 
will be on the same plan as laid down by 
General Booth in his “Darkest England 
Scheme several of these homes are work
ing successfully in other Canadian cities. 
The Army are in urgent need of financial 
help to meet the opening and furnishing ex
penses. A debt upon this institution would 
be moat disastrous. To meet this need they 
are appealing to the friends of this move
ment for practical sympathy. Any dona
tions will be thankfully received by Wm. 
Wileon, clothier, Government etreet, or 
Adjutant W. Archibald, 130 Dongle» street.

Thi case of Gurney &/ Co. v. Braden & 
Stamford [was argued yesterday before the 
Full court. Justices Crease, MoCrelght and 
Walkem presiding. This was an appeal 
from the judgment of Mr. Jnstlbe Drake In 
favor of the defendant Braden. The action 
was to hold both defendants liable for good* 
to the amcnjt of $1,081 supplied by plain
tiffs, appellants. Braden & Stamford were 
In partnership but dissolved. Plaintiff» sent 
in a claim for the amount and Stamford 
wrote back that the firm was dissolved and 
sent his note for the amount due. Plaintiffs 
kept the notes which were renewed by 
Stamford. Finally when the notes were 
sent to the bank, they were not paid and 
plaintiffs sued both Braden and Stamford 
for the original indebtedness of the old firm. 
DefendantBraden claimed that the act of 
the plaintiffs in accepting Stamford’s notes 
after the dissolution, was practically an 
agreement on their part to look to Stamford 
for payment. This contention Mr. jJuetioe 
Drake upheld. Plaintiffs now argue that 
Braden was never released. Judgment waa 
reserved. Mr. E. V. Bodwell and Mr. A. 
E MoPhlllipe for appellants ; Hon. C. E. 
Pooley, Q.C., for respondent Braden.

: 1 j m

Alfred Dugay is still improving and his 
complete recovery is now praocioaliy as- 
sored. He promises to complete his inter
rupted performance at,an early date.

1 '

1

An excellent and novel scheme for adver
tising hae been adopted by the Canadian- 
Australian steamship company. In addition 
to pamphlet» containing information regard
ing ihoir service: the company hae die- 
tributed a number of fane whioh are doubly 
useful.

Last night Charles Sydney Powell, form
erly proprietor of the Thistle restaurant, 
died in this city. He etme here a number 
of years ago from the Eut ; was 66 years of 
age and leaves a widow and three daughters. 
The funeral takes plaoe on Tuesday after
noon.

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
Ss.

Beal Estate Apt, Conveyaneer and Notary PublieSympathetic references to the loss sus
tained by Canada In the death of her late 
Premier, Sir John Thompson, apper in the 
Australian papers whioh came to hand yes
terday. The Sydney Daily Telegraph 
published a good portrait of Sir John with 
the cabled news of his sudden death at 
Windsor Castle.

It--

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

Sergeant R. F. Clifton, of the B.C G. A., 
having obtained two months’ leave of ab
sence from the tramway company, leaves to
day for San Franoitcj, where he will spend 
his holiday. The members of No. 1 Com
pany, with whom Sergeant Clifton is a 
general favorite, will greatly mise him from 
the drills which are soon to be recommenced, 
and will welcome hie return.
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LANDOwing to the desire of many members of 
the Victoria Liberal-Conservative Asso- 
oiatloo to attend the public meeting on 
Tuesday evening called to discuss the gov
ernment of cities bill, the general meeting of 
the Victoria Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion called for that date hae been postponed 
for one week. The date of the meeting is 
therefore the 22 ad.

fe

In contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province; house and 
farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 50 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads; railways proiected to 

property and the estate ifc in close proximity to sotiaeof the best developed, most prom
ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

lv 1 !

r L B. Worcester and F. L. Smelser, two 
mieeionarlee en route for Japan, are-in the 
city awaiting the sailing of the steamer 
Tacoma on the 16sh instant. They came 
from Iowa by way of California, preaching 
all the way aoroea the States on trains and 
boat», in missions and churches and sohool- 
honses, on the streets and in saloons. They 
are believers In the fcur-fold goepel, and go 
out trusting the Lord alone for their sup
port. _________

The Association football match between 
the Y.M.C A. and Victoria College Associa- 
tien football teams yesterday afternoon at 
Beaoon Hill resulted In an exceedingly close 
game, the score being two to one in tavor of 
the Y.M.C. A., who, playing with the wind, 
secured one goal during the first half of the 
game. On changing ends smother goal was 
added to the score of each side, whioh re- 
mained the same to the end of the match in 
spite of repeated shots on the Y.M.C. A. 
goal by the College forwards.

I
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FOR SALE-A 388-ACRE FARM
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

I
;

This Property SjT&r'MSClSfiriSSrS
soil Is the beet bottom lend, and the locality is one of the few places In the Province 
where so large a piece of good farm land can be found in one Mock. A river runs 
through the property, and rainbow trout are plentiful and, afford capital sport. 
Deer abound In considerable numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game 
are to be found In the hills. There are two creeks «worded and belonging tot 
the estate, one flows all the year round. Limestone and brisk day are to be had 
In the valley,

120 Head Cattle 1 Hereford Bull.

The Divisional oonrt yesterday delivered 
oaae of Larson v. 

and tke Nelson &

i
judgment in the appeal 
Manhattan Trust Co. ai 
Fort Sheppard Railway. The judgment held 
that the provincial mechanloa’ lien act could 
not interfere with the terme of the general 
railway aot in regard to a railway declared 
to be for the general advantage of Canada. 
Mr.. Jnstioe MoCrelght gave a long and very 
full judgment oa this line, whioh Mr. Jns
tioe Crease In a brief judgment confirmed. 
In effect this decision gives priority to the 
olalm of the Manhattan Trust Co. for $760,- 
000 advanced on debentures, and Lsreon’e 
unsatisfied claim of some $300,000 is un
secured. Messrs. E. V. Bodwell and A. E. 
MoPhlllipe for Laraon ; Messrs. Davie and 
Hunter for the Manhattan Trust Co.

i2 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, —
Double Harness, SSftHÿS 0“* “a" (Udl“ “4 
Blacksmiths' B*Uo”-.«Hi*£*£■

m
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TUn V* well heed ; s much large» herd could be farmed with tile
... * HC Value place. The bunch gram -on the hills In the vicinity coven 
many thousands of aorea, and la available to the few land owners In the valleys.

Plimoto !■ not severe, the station was for many years the winter 
A lie Vlimaie quarter» of the H. B. Go. s pack trains.

'Title *" ®rown ®rant- Immediate possession can be given.

The South West Kootenay
judgtm from the actual ore products of the mines to date, are destined In the next 
year or two to be the richest and ngost important mineral centres in the world.

»

n Pnnm UnMC.0 (shingle roofed; Stable for 10 homes, with hay loft 9'AOOm nouse above; Stone Boothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy, 
Cow Sheds, etc., etc.

7 Miles (*bont) sundlns: ,enoe^
Small Lot Household Furniture, oSdng^mSffi
Crockery, etc., etc.

|£p

|

good order; Oorralls, &c.B
K ..

B
1 ANTITOXINE.

These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land Is limited great inducement is offered to any person or cor
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop 
could be run in connection with the farm.

Some Idea of the New Remedy Used 
in Cases of Diph

theria.

:

B .

| How the Serum Is Obtained for Med
ical Purposes—Results 

Already Obtained.
P

UP. O. BOX 188.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. nv

A great deal has been heard lately of the
The SanFranoUoo steam schooner Lskme, wonderful results of the new therapeutic DELUGED BY FIBE. abreast where the stream of rushing lsva

which haa been loading lumber at the Say- agent antl-toxlne which ie so rapidly coming was making its way through the forest. As
ward mill for Los Angeles, hae left for the use for cases of diphtheria. The ------ " It came on, filling up valleys on its course
wTmoixÆ ïfrinmbger'afdbe250 000 medioel ionrnale giving th# matter a Volcanic Disturbances in the New towards the sea, the rush and roar became 
£5?.U8'000 ,°"1” ",d 250,IX” <~.a-.* P-.-b.~~ ~d medical „„ Hebrid,, More 8e,lo„ Than *2SJETS5«5Uu^ &

In towing the E B. Marvin to sea yester- already recognize the new remedy as the at First Supposed. to every thing would arise a volume of steam
day the tog Falcon gofrher smokestack and very best means of coping with diphtheria. —______ as it rushed into the streams of water. The party of officers and men landed at
mast carried away. The engineer of the „ . , . meet«n„ 0« the j„Miee hosnital „ _ , , lava etream must have travelled several Dip Point for a march inland. They did
Falconi attributes the damage to a heavy eea, At the last Mtl g the Jubilee hoepital A Visit to the Crater Told Of-Ambrym miles before reaching the sea, which it did not succeed in seeing the place of
but those along the waterfront lay the board, Dr. Richardson, the house surgeon, Island PraCticaUy Aban- by 7 a.m., completely sweeping the oliff eruption, but they came across streams of
steamer ran foul of the schooner e rigging, reported that he had sent for a supply. The dnnpd away for about thirty yards wide. It lava cooling, and It was evident that the
which thereby suffered. general public of course have heard of anti- It rushed Into the sea with a tremendous flow we saw from the ship was but a branch

The schooners Sauoy La and Mary Ellen t0I|ne_ but nrobably there are few who have ' --------- roaring and hissing noise, and sent up an stream from the main body ef lava. We
î£th*arên wY^tonSn CWbut «y definite idea of how It U obtained «Jti.» The British gunboat Karrakatta, whioh LTh^f t°^et/Way’ for *hl,P Snd
ih>-n are Donna lor tne uapan voast, tint method of usine It u u. ^ □ j , height of between 5,000 and 6,000 feet. It every man on board were smothered In finefrom here they go to some West Coast pornt L th? year 1890 that Behring de- * recently returned to Sydney from was a grand eight Indeed, and aa the lava white sand. Another attempt was made a
forJ'^i,‘a °””e' oîh! Sa0°? k**? wjll scribed at thJ hygienic institute8 of the New Hebrides rePorte thlt the voioanto rushed Into the eea explosion followed ex- few days later to reach the crater, and
El? ^eqtipid Jkh et^hffig Beriffi the effect oŒtoxffie In ronder' eruption, at Ambrym bland still continue pldon iu quick .uooe«ion, «nding huge the field, of cooling lava ‘were
necessary for a long cruise Csotato Fa8 •n*mals “ immune ” in diphtheria, intermittently. The majority of the popnla- stones and pieces of rook into the air, crossed. In places there were oraoke
roll commands the Mary EUen. Subsequently Ehrlich, Boer and other soien- tion have abandoned their homes on the bland «hooting out in all directions, just like hnn- several inches wide, and in looking Into

Following s»e the saloon naasenoera tick- tlsts conducted experiments and gave the , .. ... ________ dreds of rockets sent up as one. We lay them the red hot lava could be seen beloweted for the voyaiw trTsan Fronoisro on the 6«t rerolt. of serum therapeutics applied terror, “d oolfce and sugar are an- within a quarter of a mile of the spot nntU the surface. This will take weeks to cool 
steamship Umatilla whioh sails this even- to ohiWren suffering from diphtheria, harvested on the plantations. The earth- the hot water began to bubble up against because of Its, great thlokneee. Several
ine- R F. Clifton. ' Wm. Oakley Mrs B Brkfiy speaking anti-toxine is prepared quake shocks are more and more frequent, °°r ship'e side, when we moved to a safer ateampipes were seen formed of lava and

against diphtheria ; that Is the animal Deoember, is still In active eruption, women with infante strapped at their hack, standing, with lava hanging from their
is rendered aoouetomed to the toxine » little to the north of the old crater. Eighty odd of these we took onboard and branches like so many dead leaves,
of diphtheria. Virulent diphtheria bacilli This mountain Is about 2,000 feet high, and 04rr,ed further down the coast. During the The following day another expedi"
are cultivated in an alkaline bouillon by a the crater about 600 feet deep. A scream d«i the sun waa completely obscured, and tion to the crater set ont. They
very oareful process and the pure toxine in- of lava boni forth from the side of the the land, whioh was but a short distance passed through several village» en rente London. Jan. 11.—It hae been learned1
jeoted under the skin of a horse frequently mountain and shot across a valley, a dis- off» we« «oaroely visible. That day we and were supplied with several guides. The that Lord Dunraven hae ordered the work
by gradually increasing quantities till the tanoe of 600 yards. It then ran a distance «twmed round Dip Point, and made for the journey was a very trying one, walking of mmimnUm «f « __,. . ,
animal la thoroughly immunised. Then of fifteen mllee down the hllla to the sea, and other side of the Island, but getting a heavy over beds of lava not yet quite oold, over. Q. ,,,, , * new y*cbt to proceed,
blood is drawn from the jugular vein of the, in Its passage devastated several villages, head eea we returned to our anchorage, hills of ashes and cinders, passing through She w,“ • keel boat and will be named
animal and the eernm of the blood Is the killing six natives and numberless pigs. Eoriy «he next morning we succeeded in valley after valley, over ridge after ridge, ®he Valkyrie III. The syndicate bearing
antl-toxlne used upon diphtheritic patients. The contact of the lava with the eea oauaed steaming right round the Island, but could a distance of sixteen miles, until at last they the expense of the new boat onnsieiw of
By a long series of careful experiments the a vast column of, steam to rise in the air to not see where the eruption hdd taken plaoe, came In view of the long sought crater and Lords Dunraven Wolverton and 1 
quantity of this serum which would protect a height of 4,500 feet, the altitude being hut passed hundreds of dead fish floating succeeded In reaching Its mouth, so ae to and MrMoCalmont. Lord Dnnr«v6n «ill

5*8* °«rt«to weights waa asoer- token with a sextant by the officers of on the surface of the water, and, judging enable them to look down It. The mouth engage two skippers for the boat. Negotla-
the.w?iRht proportion was ap H.M_S. Dart, whioh was in company with by the number we saw, I should say thons- of ,the crater, which 1» almost tlone are already pending with the view of

plied to human beings and the approximate the Karrakatta. The ashes from the vol- ends must have been destroyed. There is a ronad “d «bout three mllee in securing Captain Sycamore skinner of the
FTkd” . °“l0 00vete<1 the decks of the vessels to a continual fell of volcanic dust and other eiroumferenee, le tom away In one part, Czarina. Aa Captain Craofield^eolines to

i^»dh*hv ^.he antl thicknees of several inches, and made mat- debris going on whioh is completely cover- where it is supposed the lam poured forth, crow the Atlantic In the yaoht, he will
j acted by means of a hypodermic ters particularly unpleasant. ing everything. It ta feared the natives The fire and smoke came fmm one side of either go ever to a steamer or retire ,7to.
■yrbige, usually under the shoulder Leaving out of consideration the great will be reduced to a state of starvation the crater only and this exnlalna how thev gather. There Is a rumer In oirnnlatlnn
bladto. There to no reaction and eruption at the hot take, to New Zealand through the dust destroying all their crops, were afile to ger m^ otoLe as to that Confie!TwlS ente^he^ wrv £ thi
the operation to practically painless there to no doubt that -the upheaval on Am- and should the fall oontinue much longer took into it. Oooasionallv the smoke Goulds.

^« been k«nd to act with hr,m Island take, rank as the most remark- all vegetation will be killed from lto and fim would bmt forth fieroer ti^
beneficial effects to diphtheria able voioanto disturbanoe to the Peoiflo. A effects. On the evening of this day we at other ttaeàandexploeionewonïdfoîh^

md diphtheritic oronp. Prof. Ronxe, of the short aooount was given recently to the proceeded for Port Sandwich, and expert- like the oraokllng^of rifles throwfoo Pa»t« Tm.ii .
Pasteur Institute, and president of the Colonist, ae received by Admiral Bowden- enoed several shocks during the passage ont stones all lennil J**8®,»!»™ 1L—Goddard, the composer,
French oommittee for the etndy of dlph- Smith from one of the ships of the squadron. During the night we experienced shook titer the sldee were oonttouellv WUn«^*î! died at Canne# after» lingering illnees. 
!^7POrteMJ,hv,eree,ilteXf r6 ?{ On Deoember 18 further particular, were shook in qnick sacoestion, some of thm widetiM^^ JaLtooShL^
antl-toxlne on children to the diphtheria received from H.M.S. Dart. The writer very1-violent, oaualmr Quite a sioklv Mnn. 5* a oanstng the expio- Saered Thlags ef ttie Cerasan Nation,
dmth rotTfeU from SUl S^wnVto^B ““ W off Tf ** of.me°- On toe 18th hnnrtoed feet ootid^^n^^lam'to^ito J«=-11.-In the debate on the
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■lx feet above the surface of the sea. The 
coast line has also fallen into the eea to 
several place», more especially at Dip Point, 
where the ooast line is now about forty 
yards further back than it was prior to 
the eruption. All this I am afraid will 
have to be reeurveyed. On the 20th a 

of officers and men landed at 
for a march inland. They did

night coming on before they had gone far. 
Thé Dart left for Pentecost steaming 
along the southeast ooast bf Ambrym, but 
at a considerable distance so ae to escape 
the voloanlo duet whioh continued to fall as 
thickly ae ever, dense volumes of smoke 
still ascending from the volcano and the 
smoke stre

a■r*.
gS&1'

away toward Dip Point 
and far out to eea. It was 
a beautifully dear day, and objecte were 
plainly visible at a great distance, but the 
dull grey emoke-doud completely obecured 
some parte of Ambrym and for a few miles 
at sea obliterated the sky. On the elope» 
around about the volcano could be seen 
hills of aehee, the sun showing them up bo 
plainly, looking as if a heavy snowfall 
had token place. A few days previous 
a trader had brought us the news-- 
that another lava flow had taken place, and 
a tew very severe earthquake shock* had 
followed. From Port Sandwich, a distance 
of twelve miles, Ambrym looks like an 
island upon whioh a heavy fall of enow had 
recently taken place.” <
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CABLE NEWS.
BARINGS’ BANK.

Contiualon'of the Liquidation—No Loss to the 
Guarantors.

London, Jan. 11.—A Bank of England 
eiroular, sent out this evening, says that 
the guarantors of the liabllltiee of the Bar
ings are now relieved of all responiibilities, 
ae all advance# have been tolly.paid np wed 
the liquidation concluded. The Governor 
of the bank congratulates the directors and 
guarantors, and expreeaes his pleasure that 
the latter Incurred no losaee.
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Serions easterns Frauds.

Tacoma, Jan. 12.—The grave charge of 
carrying straw men on the pay rolls of the 
Puget Sound customs department he» been 
made against Collector J. C. Saunders. It 
ie understood that he denlee the charge, and 
accordingly J. Tennant Steeb, who had the 
handling of the men employed ,*b the inter
state fab, ae far aa the pay roll to concern
ed, waa to-night aaked for an explanation 
of the matter. The oharge covers 
an inspector wage» at the fair for 
whioh, it ta alleged, never was performed.

In snbetanoe, Mr. Webb not only 
firms the oharge, bnt adds to Its gravity by 
declaring that men were placed on the pay 
roils before they actually did any work, and 
were kept on the rolls from five days to a 
week before they even showed up at the
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first three ere oat ai order, being hypo- 
thetioel. a '

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
First Session of the Seventh Parliament.

hand $4,672,478 praotioally in hard 
in moneys invested, special deposits, ant 

INSAKE A8TLU*. bank and open amounts. Sino* then this
Hon. Col. Baker, In answer to Mr. WU- bas been used up in public works and 

THIRTY-FIRST DAY. liame, said Dr. George F. Bodington has buildings, and to-day the boasted surpluses*
Frioat .Tannarv 11 1896. been appointed resident physician for the mainly oonsietof mere book-keeping entries.

* y ’ » provincial asylum for the Insane at New Moreover the province of Ontario has for
The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. Westminster, in place of Dr. Bentley. years drawn upon her capital aooount by
Prayers by Rev. G. Clement King. provincial voters’ but the sale of timber lands. Bat the point of
Mb Eberts presented the thirteenth re- . _ . , . ... ,. principal significance in comparing the

Pc.LtffSKT."Srr.a <E "•*>■ sy-». T3: z ïïsltw,;
the Vancouver incorporation act. Adopted. Prentice ““‘*<*a“- of gorarementis largely taken out ot the

Mb. Sword presented a report from the a*"*!1 •*bitroduced were hands of the province by the mnnioipalitiea,
printing committee. Adopted. rl’.i moved an addi- which there take over most of the functions

NAtC8P * SL0CAN HMLWAY- oiv"* ““sV 1893**66° cm t of ° m unkipal

Mb. Semlin moved the adjournment of po®®» “> be struck off. After oonelderable governments was $2,350,000 : they oontri- 
the house for the purpose of calling atten- discussion the committee rose and reported bated in poblio works $6,000,000 ; adminis- 
tion to the position of affairs with respect Pro8reM- tration of justice, $995.000 ; education,
to the Nakusp k Slooan railway. The provincial loan. _ $4,216,000 ; and for miscellaneous county
answer made by the leader of the govern- Hon. Mb. Davie resumed his address on purposes, $1,600,000. The expense borne 
ment yesterday showing that the final pay- the motion for the second reading of the by the province of Ontario is insignificant 
ment on account of the guarantee bonds is loan bill He found in looking over the re- compared with that of the municipalities, 
about to be made to the company, and also port of the Finance Minister's speeches on Education, for instance, only cost $600,000 
that there are certain claims against the the budget and the loan bill that there is to the province, and the expense of the ad- 
company whioh cannot be enforced by a but little ground which has not been covered ministration of justice Is very small indeed 
lien on the road, he thought that the house by his colleague the Finance Minister in his compared with that borne by the counties, 
should Instruct the government to see that speeches on this subject and the budget. The county municipalities in Ontario have 
the employee are paid before the rest of the There has been bat little brought up by the a debt of about $60,000,000, whioh scattered 
money is handed over to the company. opposition in their addressee on this bill over a population of about 2,000,000 gives 

A long discussion took place as to whether which has not already been replied to by an average of about $26 per head. The hen. 
or not such a motion was in order under the Finance Minister. It seems to be the gentlemen opposite say that the debt in 
the circumstances. favorite method of the hon. gentlemen this province is $100 per head, but as has

Hon. Mb. Davie said that, without °PP°»ite to ignore altogether the replies made been shown by the Minister of Finance the
reference to the regularity of the procedure, t0 their attacks in the shape of statistics and net debt does not exceed $21 per head,
he would endeavor to relieve the painful “ information laid before them by mem- This might well be compared with the 
concern of the leader of the opposition. He bers, of the government and by other debt of other countries. In New Zealand,
could tell him that the government has at "Peakers on this side, bat Instead they aim for exemple, thedebtie£59 14s. 7<L per head,
least an equal concern, not only for the em- pl? 8° on reiterating what they have said though it is true they own their raflways
ploy es referred to, but as well for all other “?,ore* after it has been fully answered, there. The total debt in 1893 was £39,257,-
creditore. Long before the question was Thie method *■ characteristic of unfair con 840, an increase of £544,000 in one year,
asked or suggested in this house, the gov- troversiallste everywhere ; and if they make Their railways cost £16,683,000, leaving
ernment had taken steps to ascertain all no answer it is doubtless because they have £23.674 836 as the total of the debt incurred
possible particulars with respect to the Done 60 *erv! their purpose. While for the for general purposes, by a population cf less
matter. When, therefore, he stated yeeter- ■tated U would not be necessary for than 700,000—or on the 31st December,
day that there was no danger of the men °lm take up much of the material whioh 1892, 650,433, exclusive of Maoris, who
losing their money, he said what he had as- be bad at hand, he would go into some of number 41,993. Therefore, in comparison
surance was the fact. The work upon the the mattera already dealt with, and while with Ontario and with New Zealand, Brit-
road has only recently been finished, and perbaPa only producing proof of his con- i»h Columbia occupies a plaoe beyond at-
the company require to get their final tentione in other language to the same tack. Here the expense of general govern-
certificate for the very purpose eff?ot “ that already used, he thought ment is no larger—not eo large in fact—as
of being enabled to pay their thia mi8bt yet serve some good pnr- in Ontario, where the government is
liabilities. As the house knows the bonds poee‘ One hon. gentleman told the house centred at Toronto. The total ex-
have been sold, and the money has been that there haa been an increase of about 300 penditure for civil government salaries in
paid over to the bank from time to time to per cent;- in the cost of civil government, British Columbia has . beeo, including ad-
make good the overdrafts which the com- and anotber said that only about three per ministration of justice, in 1889, $152,803 17;
pany had there. There are he believed oeBtl of the revenue within the province has in 1890, $160 437 51 ; in 1891, $181,805 34 ;
some accounts due to workingmen, but not ^8eQ expended on public works. Another in 1892, $218,001 68, making a total of
so much as is due to other persons. He was atated that nearlV all of the loans has gone $713,047.60 ont of an income of $3.556,-
not prepared to say, however, that the com- in payin8 needless officiait. Now, since 483.94 in those four yeare, or a 'ratio of ex-
pany have made default in their payments 1887 tne total receipts from the proceeds of penditure to income of 14 43 per cent, 
the position being simply that they could loana *?aa been $1,600,000 or $1,700,000 Compare this with the cost of any oommer- 
not pay yet because the government has not (exo,aaive of the parliament buildings loan, oial or financial business—with insursnoe, 
felt justified in m king the final payment raiaed ,or that specific purpose) Besides this for instance The insurance superintend- 
pending the taking over of theroad by the there has been the special deposit of $162,- ent’s report for 1891 showed the Canadian
C.P.R, whioh occurred only a few days 500 in oon“e°tion with the 8b us wap & Insurance companies’ percentage of expense
ago. The government may be trusted to 0kana8an railway, making altogether, up to revenue is $19 50, and the rate of
take abundant security that the olaime t0 i894—the period he would choose for his general expense per cent, of pre-
against the company will be paid. The ,tatements of both receipts and expenditures mium it come for fire companies in
hon. gentleman’s solicitude, while no doubt “abont $1.800,000 received in the way of Canada for 1891 averages 33 per cent,
very praiseworthy, was not called for and t“6 oan* and the deposit mentioned, and The debt of $21 per head in this province,
his suspicions against the. government will taking into aooount the Nakusp & or even if it were $100 per head, as claim- 
prove to have been not well founded. He 8Iooan railway- The leader cf the opposi- ed by the opposition, is nothing compared
might fittingly recall now the assertions tion aaya that it the finances of the province with £59 14s. 7d. in New Zealand, £45 Is. in
of the hon. gentleman opposite last session Tere oontrolled by wise and frugal men New South Wales, £37 lie. 2d. in Victoria,
that this road would not cost for construe- there would 1)8 no oooasion to borrow. The £65 17 lOd. in South Australia, and £71 
tion anything like the $17,500 guaranteed eame might as well be said in all parts of 15». 9d.—or about1 $350 — per head in 
by the government ; they declared it could ™e world. What has been the oooasion, Queensland.
be built for $12,500, and one even went so for in*t»noe, for Ontario to borrow, through Mr. Cotton—That is the colonial debt,
low as $7,500, asserting that there would be ita PnmeroQa °°unty municipalities, up- Hon. Mr Davie said this was so, but
a big lot of boodle and mnoh else to that warda of $50,000,000—though it is claimed adding the proportion of debt of the Do- 
effect. The fact, however, is, that It has that a 8urPlne °f $5,000.000 exists in the minion to the $21 of the Province, British 
cost not only all of $17,600 per mile but PrcTf°°ial treasury, but largely exists on Columbia is still very far behind these other 
considerably more. But the road has been only- He would like to know what countries in point of indebtedness. Sparsely
built, and, as stated before, the government 00°a8i0ned ,the I®»»»» there, and in other eettled as this province is, with its
has taken precautions to see that all claims °°.lon,ee—what reasons existed there that tremendous distances, the expense of public
have been paid. will not appjy with equal force to British works, and works of development and open-

Mb Semlin, in view of ihe explanation. 9°*nml?ia\ He would show how widely Ing up means of communication, is very 
just made, withdrew his motion. astray is lihrsta bernent that from our loans lorge, and the cost of government, scattered

nothing has been spent upon roads and to every oomer, far larger than in compact
other public works. The figures bearing and well settled countries. Hon. gen-
upon this he had given roughly on Wed- tlemen persistently ignore the fact
needay, tut he oould give the exact that the debt here has been
amounts now. He found that in compiled wholly for public works and works
the seven years mentioned there has been of utility, the province during the last
spent in this province, on public works eight years contributing towards these ob-
$837,854, besides $30,149 on Government jsots two or three times the amount bor-
House ; on roads, streets and bridgea $1,- rowed, and the authentic figures in this re-
764,680, surveys, $222 572 ; and mieoellane- epect show how untruthful have been the
one, including the bonus to a railway into contentions of some of the hon. gentlemen
New Westminster, $722,639 ; besides which opposite. The hon. members from Van-
there has been expended on education $1,- oouver do not tell of the debt of upwards of
078,704, making a total for the purpqâei $2,000,000 contracted by their own city in a
above stated of $4,666,600 To this there few years, nor of that of Victoria, also up
has still to be added $238,675 for hospitals wards of $2.000.000, the indebtedness of
and oharitiee,.and $78,412 for the asylum these two oitiee thus being far 
for the insane, making an aggregate than that of the province. British
eo far of $4,973 688. Besides this Columbia is in a sound financial position ;
there has been $65,214 granted in the blue ruin and bankruptcy contentions of
railway subsidies, and $283,188 haa been ap- the opposition in face of the faote alarm no
plied towards sinking funds for the pay- one. Prior to 1891—when the present
ment of the loans. Altogether, then, there Finance Minister floated hie first inscribed
has been a grand total ef expenditure} in stock loan—no one in the country ever
public works, works of utility throughout dreamed that the country oould in a few candidates ran
the province, hospitals and charities, for fears— under that system—borrow within a two seats. The fact is that 
education, and for linking funds, between point or two as cheaply as the most favored when the writ was issued di-
1886 87 and 1893 94, of no lees than $6,321,- colony In the world. Yet each is the fact noting the election to be held in Cariboo
990, while as stated btfare the whole amount to-day. The member for East Ltllooet (Mr. on the same day ae the rest a telegram was
received in the way of loans was about Prentice) haa ventured the prediction that sent to the ntuming officer informing him
$1,800,000. The share of that elan of ex- the Finance Minister will find it hard of the fact, and he acted on the telegram
penditure contributed by the province was, indeed to get the price at whioh when the writ did not arrive. He thought
therefore, $3,558,990, over and above the the securities of the province are the hon. gentlemen opposite have nothing
loans. How does that tally, he would ask, now quotéd— 98 or 99—for the new loan, to complain of in the matter of the election*
with the statement of the hon. gentlemen No one ever thought for a moment (who being delayed in eome constituencies. In
oppoelte that but 3 per cent, was spent for knew anything about the subject) that we fact if the polling in East Yale had taken
public work»? oan realize the quotation price ; no ooun- plaoe on the first day he would in all prob-

Mb. Cotton—W ho said that ? try in the world oould. The Dominion gov- ability not have had the pleasure
Hon. Mr. Davie—“ I am not sure who ernment the other day floated a loan when of the company in the house of

it was, but the Finance Minister took it up its 3 per cents were at 101), and under- the present hon. member (Mr. Graham)
and showed its absurdity. ” He continued wrote its stock at 95. The Provincial ee- with whom it is a pleasure to be associated,
that the house haa been told that the qost of ouritiee generally range 1) under those of It happened, however, that some of the re
government haa jumped up about 300 per the Dominion. mark* made at a political meeting in Vie- To the Editor :—Perhaps for the in-
cent., and he would like to examine into ~ Mb. Williams —They have been falling toria were misinterpreted in East Yale, and formation of those immediately concerned I 
this too. The Finance Minister showed the lately. y that had some effect in arousing an unjust ought to have published the accompanying
other day that twenty years ago the ooat of Hon. Mb; Davie—No doubt ; it always prejudice against the government. In this letter earlier, but even now it may be cf 
civil government atnounted to 60 per cent, does fall just after payment of the half connection he might say that there is no some service as showing the letter carriers 
of the revenue raised in the province, where- year’s dividends and goes up as ihe time for oooasion for apprehension. There ia only that they had friends working in their in- 
as in 1894 the ooet was bat little over half paying dividends approaches. one determination with the government and terse to, and the narrow escape they had
that percentage. Then there have been Mb Williams—It should go up after the their supporters, and that is to regard the from dismissal. Had it not been for the 
comparisons made of the expense‘of govern- dividend is paid. (Great laughter. ) Interests of the whole country, and it must strong remonstrances made to the govern-,
meat in proportion to the revenue, and foi- Hon Mb Davie continued that the re- not be supposed that any policy—with ment by its friends here they would not 
lowing ont this idea he had some instructive mark just made shows bow mnoh the bon. respect to the assistance of railways or have been reinstated, 
figures to present. In the oity of Victoria, gentleman knows about It. (Renewed otherwise—will be adopted if it cannot be 
for instance, in 1894 the revenue was $342,- laughter.) In the oonrse of the debate upon defended as in the interest of the country 
935 and the salaries amounted to $72,148 the budget the house wae informed that the at large. He wae sorry to hear from the
Including those in connection with the ad- government starved the districts which did senior member for Vancouver (Mr. Wil-
ministration of justice, the amount stated not send supporters, and he read the follow- liame) that he oould not state hi* policy for 
being over 20| per cent, of the revenue. In ing passage from an organ of the opposition fear that the government would steal it. 
this .province in 1893 the revenue wae to illustrate the position they take : He should think that that w(ts a piece of
$1,019.206, while the salarie*, including ad- “ Any reference to the favoritism shown vandalism which would be excusable and 
ministration of justice throughout the pro- by the De vie government to districts whioh which the opposition should court, 
vines, were $249,000, or 22) per cent. But return supporters is received by the gentle- For the past four years the words 
deducting from the oity $21,987 for the ad- men on-the government side of the house of the opposition have been that 
ministration of juetioe, and from the pro- with a chuckle of delight and amusement they will prescribe when they are called
vino* $136,653 for a like purpose, the per- One might rather expect right-thinking men in—in the language of an eminent English
oentage of the revenue paid in salaries is to look grave over the exposure of corrupt ion statesman—but the public ha vs,the right to 
found to be 14} for Victoria oity and less and crookedness/’ expect more froip them. In the meantime
than 12)' for the province. Here we Mr. Cotton—Where is that from ? he commended to the house the Mil now
have the province, with its widely Hon. Mb Davnc—The Ne we-Advertiser, under consideration. It is a certainty that 
scattered population, administering its isn't it ? No ? Well, opposition organs do population cannot eome into the province 
affaire at a less expense for salaries than not always agree in their complaints. It until means of development are provided in
i« found neoeaeary in a compact oity like must be from the Times. ' the shape of roads and bridges. In Koete-
Victoria, where everyone to within a stone’s Mb Cotton—I don’t agree with it. nay the most encouraging returns' are being
throw of hie neighbor. Then hon. gentlemen Hon. Mb Davie said that though the made for the expenditure, and he asked 
opposite have been comparing British Col- opposition had np to the 7th of July what are the few hundred thousands ex- 
umbia with the province of Ontario, and preached a doctrine similar to that oon- pended there in comparison with the re

telling how mnoh better the lat- talned in the paragraph he had just read, turns. He was told that there would be 
ter has been governed than has this place— when after that date they wanted to induce $1,500,000 in silver ores taken ont of 
whioh may or may not be the took They some constituencies to vote for them they Kootenay this winter. This wae only a 
have omitted to tell, however, that when changed their tune. He had heard Mr. commencement and showed the gigantic 
Ontario entered the Canadian confederation Sword at one meeting solemnly assure his strides the revenue wae about to make» It 
it bad a debt ef about $2,840,000, wbleh hearers that the districts returning to a matter for congratulation that 
was assumed by the Dominion ; and that opposition members fared beet at the prospecte
when the Mowst government came into the hand* of the government, and that the country to in so sound a 
power there wae a oonelderable oaeh the same thing was said In West Kootenay, position, able to borrow money upon the 
surplus on hand, as shown by the But the second member for Vancouver had meet favorable terms for the dfve opment 
statement of asset* and liabilities to referred to the “ hideous depravity ” of the of her reeouroee, and he had every confidence 

31,1873. From this it to found government in starving the districts op- .In asking the house to vote the second read- 
that when the Mowat government «weeded posed to them, and he had beard it stated ing of this bill. (Applause.)

ndfleld Maodonald there wae on that he had promised Vancouver u dry deck, Mb. Kitchen argued that the oon»-
: '■ ! ■ ' ■■•7 v ■ ■ ■ , A ' •. ’ '

u university, u tramway, a railway to
Wd ««St •S-.T’ÎS. "S-a

anything, and then the hon. gentleman re
torted to a copy of a telegram published in 
the “ World ” and seat from Englishman's 
River. That)telegram, however, contained 
no promise. It said he was favorable to 
the projects of a dry dwk and university. 
The people of Van waver, however, were 
not favorable to hie policy, and refused to 
help him to carry it out. They therefore 
weld not expwt that he wuld carry through 
a policy which they w roundly condemned. 
(Laughter.) The government was told 
that it ought not to borrow 
money—ought not to adopt the 
practice of all the oountrlei of 
the world, who realiis the neoeeeity uf bor
rowing from the (tore of money which haa 
gravitated to the hands of a few. In Franw 
the government was 25,000,000 francs be
hind for ordinary expenses of government 
for the year ; Great Britain had a deficit of 
millions of pounds ; the United States went 
behind $78,000,000 last year and $69.000,000 
thie ; the Australasian colonies, and the 
Dominion of Canada itself had deficits and 
had to borrow. The United States borrows 
$50 000,000 and Russia is borrowing £20,- 
000,000—while with other countries It is the 
eame way.

Mr. Cotton—What for ? Railways !
Hon. Mb Davie said this wae precisely 

the case, just aa British Columbia proposes 
to borrow for publie improvements. If the 
government had followed the policy of the 
ion. gentlemen opposite—of some of those 
not now in the house—of starving all the 
districts, theré would have been abandanw 
of money to os. ry on affairs without borrow
ing. It must be remembered that at this 
stage cf ita development this province is 
very difficult to govern without great ex
pense, In Ontario the ooet of the adminis
tration of justice to the provincial govern
ment 1» 20 cents per head of the population; 
here it is $1 45 per head. Public works 
ooet per head 22 cents in Ontario, 
and $5 70 in British Columbia. Yet 
Ontario is held up to this province for pur
poses of comparison ! The cost of education 
there to the government is 33 cents per 
head ; here it is $2 00 or more. Legislation 
there costs 16 cents per head against 30 
cents in British Columbia. Ontario con
tributes to the municipalities practically 
nothing, but collects from them a great part 
of the fees for liquor licenses. The hon. 
member for Eist Yale (Mr. Griham) 
had dwelt upon the Shnawap 
Okanagan railway and had told the 
house what a bad bargain that was. It is 
easy to be wise after the event, but as that 
hon, gentleman resided in the district 
benefited it is safe to say that 
wanted the railway worse than he did. It 
is a pity he kept his wisdom bottled up 
until he came to the house, and as he must 
have had political aspirations at the time the 
road was built, end most have taken an 
interest in public affaire, he should 
have sounded a note of warning 
in time. Whatever there is to condemn in 
that affair, however, the blame attaches on 
both sides of the house, and aa mnoh to the 
present leader of the opposition as to any
one else.

Mb Semlin—Oh no !
' Hon. Mb Davi 
me ! ”

spondence of leak year shows that the gov- 
ernment should be very careful indeed how 
it goes on the London market for another 
loan. He considered, that the investors are 
very likely to oome to *8»nV that the bonde 
of the province are not « altogether safe in
vestment, any more than a bank would 
think It safe to invest In the notes of a busi
ness man not carrying on hie business in 
careful manner. He denied that he for one 
of the opposition has ever asked that the 
expenditure on works of development should 
be curtailed. Respecting the incident at 
the 160 Mile house to whioh the Attorney- 
General referred when he said Mr. Prentice 
had two years ago declared himself a rap
porter of the government, he (Mr. Davie) 
might better have “ left it in abeyance,” as 
that was “ the time when he was made to 

He proceeded 
to compare the expenditures of Brit- 

with those of
other province with about the 
population—Prince Edward Island, whioh 
for a number of officials (not named) he 
found paid a good deal less than is paid for 
official» in similar positions here. (Laugh
ter.) He advocated a reduction in the ex
penditure for education, whioh he held to 
be on an extravagant scale, but said he 
would not farther refer to this matter at 
present ss he understood that the Minister 
intends to make an effort in that direction. 
He believed that this province has not yet 
seen the worst of the hard times.

Mb. McPherson reviewed the recent 
campaign in Vancouver, and amidst the ap
plause of the opposition quoted Scripture to 
show a parallel for the promises alleged to 
have been made by the Attorney-General.

Mr. Graham, recalling the expression of 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, said he thought it is time for the 
government to look out for the soft spot to 
run the ship of state ashore, as it is now 
drifting helplessly with the tide. He ad
mitted that the government is entitled to 
great credit for the way in whioh it dealt 
with the sufferers of the Fraser river floods.

Mr. Kennedy stated his reasons " as one 
of the small fry of the opposition ” for 
opposing the loan.

Mr. Cotton characterized the speech of 
the Attorney-General as special pleading on 
behalf of the government ; but declared he 
did not wish to trehb this as a party ques
tion, recognising that the government is in 
a hole ont of which it must get through the 
passage of this loan bill. He criticised the 
financial calculations made this afternoon, 
whioh he held were at least misleading, and 
he oompare'd the Attorney General with 
the personage in Macbeth who would not 
play false but yet would falsely win. Re
specting the etatment that ont of the 
revenue collected in the province only three 
cents in the dollar is available for publie 
improvements, he found that it was he 
who had made it, in the budget 
debate, when, as reported in the 
Colonist, he said that out of the ordinary 
revenue of the province, exclusive of the re
ceipts for land sales, there is at present only 
three cents out of every dollar available for 
other than the ordinary purposes of the 
government—so heavy have the charges be
come upon the liabilities of all sorts. This 
had not been correctly quoted by the 
Attorney-General, but he maintained that 
it is a fact. He calculated the liabilities to 
amount to a gross total of between seven 
and eight million dollars, including the 
guarantees to railway enterprises and the 
amount of the loan now asked from the 
hoqge. As he estimated the white popula
tion of the province at rather less than 65,- 
000, he held that we “ cxn’t get away with 
lew than $100 of debt per head.” He 
contended that the Australian ool- 
«niea .and New Zealand ne», being. 
»• British Columbia to, merely part of 
» confederation, our debt cannot fairly be 
compared with theirs. As he wished to re
fer to many other matters he jnoved the ad
journment of the debate.

Motion agreed to.
Mr Helmcken presented a petition from 

the Cariboo hydraulic mining company re
specting certain provisions of Bill No. 28 
now before tbe house.

Hon. Mr Davie presented the annual re
port of the Superintendent of 
Police.

The house adjourned at 6 p.m. 
notices or motion. .

Hon. Mr. Turner—To introduce a bill in
tituled “Aa act for the incorporation of 
cheese and butter associations.”

Hon. Mr. Turner—To introduce a bill in
tituled “ An act to provide against frauds 
in the supplying of milk to cheese and but
ter manufactories.”

Dr. Walkem—For correspondence re
specting the appointment of a resident phy- 
sioian for the provincial asylum for the in
sane.

Mr. Williams—That an order of the 
house be granted for a return of all corres
pondence relating to the absconding of one 
Barton, official stenographer, who had been 
appointed by Mr. Juetioe Crease receiver of 
the bindery department of the News-Adver
tiser, with a statement of any securities 
given by him.

Hon. Col. Baker—To introduce a bill for 
the incorporation of the British Columbia 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals.

THE M’GABRIB MYSTERY.the

No Direct Information Yet Receive* 
—A Theory ImpMeating 

Whiskey Traders.

Patchwork History of the Victim’s 
Strange Career From Hie 

Own Statements. I
*

The provincial police have aa yet received 
no official intimation of the mysterious kill
ing of William McGarrie at Shoothartie on 
New Year’s day, word of whioh wae brought 
down by Captain Langley, of the Thistle, 
on Wednesday. The case to a strange one, 
all the circumstances as they are at present 
known pointing to a deliberate and coward
ly murder. The location of the bullet 
wounds—in the back of the head—would in
dicate that the unfortunate man was shot, 
not in a " fair fight ”, but from behind—by 
whom, the future must disclose.

McGarrie was one of the beat known char
acters of the North, and was a frequent and 
welcome guest of all the Indian tribes of 
Vancouver Island, from Queen Charlotte’s 
to Beeoby Bay. Few have had more ad
venturous careers or occupied a wider stage 
of action. „

From a friend who knew him well It to 
learned that he wae born in East Saginaw, 
Mioh, about 65 years ago, hie father being 
an Irish locomotive driver on the Grand 
Trank railway. His boyhood was spent in ** 
London, Ont, and at Woodstock, then little 
more than a village, he made hie first ap
pearance as a rider of race horses, his 
fame as a jockey almost half a century ago, 
being second to that of no one in America.

Following the races McGarrie soon de
veloped into an all round sport, and when 
he reached California in the early fifties he 
was a full fledged card “ sharp ” as well as 
an expert raoe operator.

Then New Mexico was his home while he 
made frequent excursions into Arizona as a 
professional stage robber. These termin
ated in a lynching party being formed at 
whioh McGarrie was expected to be the 
especially distinguished guest, according to 
his own statements to friends in later years.
He and his gang of kindred spirits gave 
battle to their pursuers and McGarrie him
self shot dead the foremost of the citizen 
party—a judge of Albuquerque.

After this exciting experience McGarrie 
returned to San Francisco and for a time 
dealt faro for a noted sport there—one Col. 
Rose—by whom he was subsequently sent to 
British Columbia to “ work ” the steamers 
plying on the Fraser river, whioh for a time 
was considered a very good “ graft.”

About five or six years ago hie operations 
with the pasteboards brought him to the 
Nanaimo jail, from whioh after a brief Im
prisonment he escaped, not to be recaptur
ed. He went first to Washington territory 
and lived for a time among the Coast In
dian* there, profiting considerably by the 
frequent wrecks along their shores. Then 
he removed to the north, where during the 
past few years he has been known as 
a daring smuggler—the ex-king of Port 
Townsend’s “ Whiskey Flat,’ — a guide, 
hunter, traaper and storekeeper, the head 
man of the Nawhitto Indians, and the pro
prietor of a fine ranch on Hope island. His 
wife Polly is a full-blooded Fort Rupert 
Indian, a woman of great kindness and 
charity, as all who have visited . the house 
over which she presides will testify.

The only theory formed by MoGarrie’s 
friends here in connection with his death to 
that he became involved in a quarrel with 
some of the whiskey trader* who frequently 
visited his store, and wae shot by' them in 
revenge. The Indians ~ were hie sworn 
friends, and it to not thought probable that 
they would do him injury.
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“ Oh yes ;
He showed how the bill went 

through unanimously, and that It remained 
for the government to discover, as they did 
when they altered the plan in the case of 
the Nakusp k Slooan railway, the obj<c 
tionable features of the Shnswap & Okan
agan guarantee whioh they had 
in the Nakusp & Slooan act. One great 
difficulty arises from the desire to eeouee 
low rates of freight for th* people of the 
Okanagan district, but there is nothing ve^y 
remarkable in the fact quoted to the house 
this session that the C.P.R- applies a pro 
rata rate on through freight whioh passes 
over the Shnswap & Okanagan branch. In 
answer to the hon. gentlemen who wanted 
to know why the election in Cariboo was 
brought on at the time it was, he wished to 
say that that was purely accidental. If he 
had had bis way it would not have been held 
on that day, and he had telegraphed the re
turning officer a suggestion to that effect. 
He sent this message from North Bend, 
where he was stopped by the floods when on 
the way to Cariboo. The returning officer, 
however, was of a different opinion, and 
proceeded with the election, and he wae in
clined to think now that the officer 
right. At all events no petition 
tered, as would have been the case if the 
opposition had seen the slightest ohanoe to 
win the district. If a new election had 
been held it would have been still more in 
favbr of the government, for as it was three 

on .that side for the

excuse

I

remedied

•ivt ■
THE TUBERCULIN TEST.

Dr. Walkem moved ; *• That an order 
of this house be granted for a return show
ing the number of cattle examined and 
those tested for tuberculosis by the tuber
culin test, with a full report of the mode of 
procedure as followed by the inspector, both 
before and after the injection of the tuber- 
culin lymph, with a tabulated form showing 
the date of injection, kind and doe*- 
tuberculin used ; maximum and minimum 
temperature, both before and after injec
tion ; number of hours after injection when 
the temperature first exceeded the maxi
mum of the previous day ; the. number of 
hours after the injection during whioh the 
temperature was higher than the maximum 
of the previous day ; the amplitude of the 
reaction ; date when killed and examined 
post mortem, and the absence or presence of 
tubercolosis (+ present, - absent) Also a 
return showing the condition of Mr. Mo- 
Kxe’a cattle with regard to the appearance 
and condition of the animale without the 
teBt, and the opinion of the inspector as to 
their fitness for food, and hie reasons for or 
against.”

Hon. Mr Turner said the return will 
be forthcoming shortly. He did not think, 
however, that there Is any necessity for 
part ot the motion, as Mr. McRae’s cattle 
which were in quarantine have all been 
slaughtered. Out ot 46 or 47, all but two 
were found to have been very badly in
fected, it being evident to everyone who 

the carcases that tbe animals ought to 
have been killed. The two were not notioe- 
ab y diseased, but if it had been thought 
worth while to apply the mieoosoopio test 
the result might have been different.

Mr. Helmcken asked if there was any- 
present on behalf of the government at 

the slaughter.
Hon. Mr, Turner replied in the affirma-

m

',v|

■Early yesterday afternoon the San Fran
cisco steamer City of Puebla arrived after a 
quick trip. She brought a good freight and 
about a dozen saloon passengers.

of
Provincial

Anaemic Womenmore
was 

was en- with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blbod,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s^Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Einaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured. ■

aEmulsion
takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,SoreThroat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children,

Sendfor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE. 
Scott fc Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. b $L
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THE LETTER CARRIERS.

one

live.
MMr. Helmcken asked :—** 1. Whether 

tuberculin is an infallible tost of the pres
ence of tuberculosis in animals ? 2. Whether 
tuberculin may not cause the same action aa 
in cattle not affected by tnberonloeb ? 3. 
Whether the injection.of tuberculin may 
not oauee tuberculosis in oattle not pre
viously affected ? 4. By what authority to 
it proposed to order tbe destruction of ani
mals in quarantine ? 5. Who pays the ooet 
of the various men in charge of animals in 
•quarantine ? 6. Who pays for the feed of 
animals while in quarantine ? 7- Will the 
whole ooet of maintaining animale in quaran
tine (including the cost of keeping man in 
charge and feed of animals) be ultimately 
borne by the owner of such animals ? 8 Is 
it the intention of the government to appoint 
a representative, other than the inspector, 
to be present at the slaughter of any ani
mal while in quarantine ?”

Hon Mr Turner said he was not pre
pared to answer these questions to-day, be
ing still occupied in studying the matter, aa 
he will first have to convince himself. Ae 
he remarked the other day, he thought that 
at least some of the questions are not in or
der, as they ask for a statement of govern
ment policy whioh in the public interest oan 
not now be made, and be quoted from May 
in support of this contention. He did not 
wish to avoid these particular questions, 
but did not want to have them taken as a 
precedent. He spoke in the Interest of 
future ministère of agriculture, who if they 
are to answer questions each ae these ought 
to study np and obtain certifiantes before 
appointment. In hie own case, however, 
being well np in yeare this to not an easy 
matter.'

The Speaker said, with respect to hie, 
ruling of the other day. that all those ques
tions were in order, having sinoo heard the 
«natter discussed he wae of opinion that the

:: READ THIS. -
•Bwaaggni 4i

FOR SALE OR LEASEW. J. Macdonald.
0B VERY REM0BAB1.E TERMS,Ottawa, December. 14, 1894.

Dear Senator Macdonald :—I must 
thank you very much for your letter about 
the postmen, which I consider a friendly act 
on your part. The difficulty to not a ques
tion of money at alL Before I left for Eng-

fully agreed as to the course to be adopted. W®BÏ halvee of Lots 1Î and 13 rad part ef 1,

'sgcgfiBKeBaSS
but before it was carried out, without any Ploughed onoe or twice and yielding abated- 
possible reason, and in opposition to all Çr stool; has a very large barnrule, known and expected fo“the good ad-
ministration of any department, the olerke dyked and ditched, and about two-thirds well 
and letter carriers went on strike. If we «nderdnünèd; is six or seven miles from the 
permitted that kind of thing it would be
Impossible to administer any department, teems with salmon, and 2às excellent Shooting 
Unon hearing of the strike I placed the tor ducks, geese and snipe: also pheasants In 
offenders under suspension. The members nudohnrohe*near

gsag-jg.iavtfs sasssr 
^ ^ r»-! aiiBggggrag
Until the new arrangements are made yon ----- ------------------------—............................ ,
will understand nothing oan be done until TjlOR SALK—A 30 acre block of open land on 
the new administration to completed. * the high road, in the very centre of
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Waters, dame ont in strong loroe to attack 
General Nieh at Lfea-shan. The Said gen
eral commanded Generals Ln, Son and Keng 
to make a careful defence of the varions 
jwets they were holding, while General Nieh 
simself, assisted by General Hela, defended 
the centre position. The battle lasted all 
day without any- decided advantage to 
either side. Early the next morning (6th 
December) General Nieh, having picked out 
a body of troops numbering over a thousand 
men, bravely led them to attack the rear of 
the J a panes e-army, that is to say, Fenehnti- 
ing Itself. The surprise was complete, 
and being held by a small force, the 
main body being occupied in front of 
Llenshan, the Colnese gained an easy 
entrance into the Japanese entrenchments. 
The enemy finding their own positions 
assailed and taken, became panic-stricken, 
and retreated over the mountain ridges to 
escape the terrible foetlade from our men’s 
magasine rifles and field and mountain guns. 
Our troops chased the enemy to a place 
called Te’aohok’oo, numbers, computed at 
several thousand, being killed by the bullets 
of our rifles. The remnant of the enemy 
succeeded in getting out of the reach of our 
pursuing soldiers by escaping to Liang than.’ 
We are much pleased at the receipt of these 
two memoriale, and consider that our 
fullest praise and commendation are due to 
our officers and men for the manner in which 
they have behaved themselves, and by des
perate courage and ability to endure the se
vere cold now prevalent have been able to 
defeat the enemy so badly. We, therefore, 
command Yu Luh to set about at once and 
present to os the names of the officers and 
men who have specially distinguished them
selves in this battle, in order that the de
serving may be properly rewarded.”

Tbe Shenpao announces that it has news 
from Chefoo dated the 26 .h December to the 
effect that General Sung Ch’ing had a 
desperate battle with the Japanese on Nov
ember 25 6, resulting in the discomfiture oi 
the enemy and the retaking of Kinchow, 
near Port Arthur. “ The Japanese are re
ported to have lost over 2,000 in these bat
tles,” the dispatch, concludes, “ and Gen
eral Sung is now said to be threatening Port 
Arthur.”

" It is a remarkable coincidence,” re
marks the North China Daily News, “ that 
In the three successive oases of Taku, Pa
goda anchorage and Port Arthur the Chin
ese have offered a powerful seafront, but 
have had indefensible positions from the 

It has been known here for two

be placed at the electric light station, with 
mains along the principal stres s, and hydrants 
to protect the business section. He advocates 
that oallmen be dispensed wl'h and a full paid 
force established. The erection of Are halls in 
Victoria West and above Femwood road is 
also recommended. The unsafe condition of 
the Yates street hall is forcibly pointed out.

The houses and their contents required 
thorough disinfection ; but for lack of appli
ances the work was a difficult one, and not 
altogether unproductive of damage to the 
goods tie i ted. We oan never hope to be free 
from these diseases, which occur constantly in 
the best regulated citiee, consequently, there 
must be some system of dlein! action resorted 
to. and, with the action I suggest, the entire re
quirement ooum be covered and at a compara
tively mod-rate cost.

It is satisfactory to see that the subject of the 
water supply U one of the most prominent in 
the alacuiMone of the city council and the com- 
■rents in the press. I trust that speedily some 
effective work may be done in tho way of pro
viding the city not alone with an ample water 
supply, but of one of the very best quality. It 
would be difficult for me to add anything to the 
recommendations on the subject made in my previous reports.

Not a single case of enteric or typhoid fever 
has been reported to me during he year, al
though I have indirectly been made aw are of 
several oases being treated by city physicians.
As is well knownT this disease is caused by in
fection from a previous case and hence both 
householders and physicians should at once re 
port their oases to the health officer, in order 
that the source of infection—generally milk 
aaulterated by infected water, or more likely 
ip this city uncooked Chinese vegetables—may 
be ascertained and the spread of the disease 
arrested. In this connection it may he well
for me to refer to the necessity of having a _ ,
careful and accurate inspection mode of all To THE Editor I am sure the most in-
house plumbing, particularly at the present telligent portion of your readers were this
SbWfSTSSSFlSSf'RSBS -"5F -pecially call the attention of your honorable amused, at the boastful tone assumed by 
Dody to this point. the Mayor at the, meeting of Wednesday
oftiie citVhave'beeiT treatedtiiy Ms lea* night, when he referred to the work done by 
than dating the ve«r preceding. They were oity councils. He very adroitly and wisely 
rot only supplied with medicine, but some of avoided speaking of tbe present council or 
them received orders tor goods and other no- what it has done. None should come for-

but ln many cams where this was done I have aldermen to give their support to a new 
experienced much difficulty in securing for scheme for oity government, as none know 
mission16 Matters ^wouldMoervery better than they do what a miserable failure
fled if some arrangement could be reached by the present system has been m iheir hands, 
which the Medical Health officer’s certificate It requires very little judgment or perapicu- 
woujd be regarded as sufficient. ity to sum up the present condition of
statl on^tartoij ^he^astVear were°î n dis ns'who things municipal, as gross mismanagement, 
were frequently covered with ti th and vermin, complete incapacity In business principles, 
which took possession on several occasions not negligence, and wasteful extravagance.

Take the water question. Early last spring 
1 allers that even their clothing was affected. water began to smell and taste
To avoid this, I would suggest that clothing badly. Numerous complaints were made 
should be supplied to each prisoner on his or on the subject. but the conn- 
her entrance, after a bath has been given. ,. „„ \With this object in view a boiler should be 0,1 made °° effort «“prove mat-
fitted up in the station yard so that olothes and ters, beyond much useless and idle chat- 
blankets oan be purified, whilst spring mat- ter. Summer came and went and nothingJaü8ehou“Uber&Sd iu^ MiSSTtobS was done. Another spring is nearly upon 
being frequently utilised to keep the walls well us and nothing has been done, and after nine 
whitewashed. monthe of municipal negligence we are still

I have paid considerable attention to the condemned to use high smelling water. Thematter of tuberculosis existing in some of the „_,____ , , , .,u ° .herds supplying the city with with mUk, re- Mayor did not deal with the present last 
ported to you by the provincial government, night ; we are, however, living in the pre- 
aud referred to me for investigation. 1er my gent and dealing with the present, and it is
fn^romtopruremUk!Cde8Ug^^Xr8adop-' ‘■«esthe Mayor and Aldermen have
tion of certain regulations, but it was found to contend with. Une hundred and nffcy 
that the city had no authority over the ranches thousand dollars has been borrowed to im- 
outside of its limits. The presentajjtiononthe prove the water-r another evidence of ex-

travaganoe and ill-matnred judgment-a 
oases of death ascribed to scrofula, tabes, hy- perpetual burden of at least $6,000 a year is 
drooephalus, eto , should have been classed as laid on the oity, when $10,000, all told, 
due to tuberculosis. Dr. Allan, health officer Of wftnl<1 hav. nnti in n«w filter hod. all that the oity of Toronto, traced the origin of several woum tiave Pu” ln n«w n‘ter be°8- aU ,th8t 
cases of tuberculosis to an affected cow, while the was necessary to restore the quality of the 
investigations at the Dominion Experimental water to what it was two- years ago.
Farm at Ottawa with some of their best stock Tn Rv fVixTTvmmhave clearly shown that this dreaded and de- AO CE i°stinued.
struotive malady may be insinuated into the 
human system through what might be consid
ered pure milk.

I have conferred with the provincial minister 
of agriculture on the subject, who has assured 
me that a bill will be introduced at the present 
session which If carried out will as nearly as 
possible overcome the danger.

As your board must be aware, in view of the 
vast amount of ground which has to be cover
ed, the position of the sanitary officer tor the 
oity of victoria is no eineonre. He has, in fact, 
more work than he can do justice to, and I 
would again respectfully urge that the assist
ance of the oity police force, which I am well 

only limited in numbers, be more 
largely availed of in the work of Inspection of 
nuisances, whether upon the street or in con
nection with residences and warehouses. The 
policeman upon his beat might readily find his 
way lntoyn*n»of the notoriously filthy yards 
and tilet-ways and warn the householders of 
their violation of the sanitary laws, while in 
many eases, the simplest thing tor an aggriev 
ed resident would be to hint to the officer that 
at such a place sanitary conditions 
most objectionable character, when he oan act 
as circumstances require.

I might add that it would be, to my mind, in 
the public interest were more stringent regula
tions adopted regarding the keeping of animals 
—particularly pigs and poultry—within the 
limits of the city. They are regarded by many 
people as a nuisance at the beet, and frequent
ly their presence is not only highly objection
able but dangerous to the public health as 
transmltteis of several forms of disease.

I have sent East tor a supply of the diph* 
theric antitoxine—the nhw remedy for one of 
the dreaded diseases—and hope soon to have it 

George H. Duncan,
Medical Health Officer.

civil administrative office at Antung, Instead 
of Mr. Komura, recalled.

From Korea it is learned that the Court is 
in'great distrust for want of money, and at 
present even such a small sum as 600 yen 
cannot be got together without the greatest 
difficulty. Accordingly, such as General 
L «Gendre and others have obtained no 
salary for several months to their dis tarns. 
As Korean official! gain their living more 
by bribery i u«u by any sort of regular sal
ary, these do not feel the present crisis in 
so large a degree. The Tonghaks are get
ting influence by degrees, uprising little by 
little, and at present they are to be met 
with throughout the whole extent of Korea. 
The only province where they are not in 
euoh great numbers is King ki-tao, but they 
are causing the greatest ravages in the north 
of Seoul op to Ping Yang, so that the Jap
anese commissariat offi wre are all the while 
on the watoh. The latest Instance of their 
outrages is the burning of houses and the 
murder of a local magistrate. Some 1,000 
Tonghaks made an attack on a place at 
Chn-la-tao which was defended by 300 of 
the Korean garrison, but these could not 
successfully withstand the assault, and 
houses of the people were burned. At 
Shion-tien their outre gee were very great 
and the town’s magistrate was killed.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.ON TO PEKIN!
i

Presentation of the Annual Reports 
Which Are Ordered to 

Be Filed.

This Was Still the Japanese Battle 
Cry When the “ Tacoma ” 

Sailed-
A SANITARY REPORT-

Another Public Meeting on the Muni
cipal Commissioners Bill-Print

ing Contract Awarded

Preparations for the Defence of the 
Capital Chinese Successes—The 

Diet Opened.

& ^anitar^Inepector^Conlln reports that 2,0.0
fit for human eonsumptiom^he sanitary state 
of the city is good, owing in great measure to 
the Chinese having a wholesome dread or the 
Police Magistrate, who. with the Medical 
Health Officer, rendered the inspector valuable 
assistance.The city council yesterday afternoon held a 

special meeting to consider the annual reports 
of the various departments of the corporation. 
The reports were taken as read, adopted and 
ordered to be printed. Tenders tor printing 
300 copies of the reports were opened and the 
contract awarded to J. A. Cohen at $1.21 a 
page.

Eberts Sc. Taylor, re Bosel v. Corporation, ad
vised that no appeal be taken. Referred to in 
«fining council.

F. C. Holden wrote that the ten miles of 
electric wire he had tendered for had arrived. 
Referred to the electric light committee.

The secretary of the Jubilee hospital sent in 
a reso'ution of the board atklng for a confer
ence with the oity council in regard to draining 
the hospital to the sea. Referred to Ala. 
Humphrey and Keith-Wileon.

The James Bay Athletic Club asked again tor 
a crossing opposite the club, and that a drain 
nuisance in the vicinity be attended to. The 

’letter was filed as instructions had already 
been given to have the crossing made.

H. Dallas Helmoken. M.P.P , sent copies of 
Mr. Braden’s “ Allen Labor and Eight Honrs 
bill,” prohibiting the employment of aliens on 
public works and to make the legal working 
day eight hours. Tabled.

The electric light committee 
that Mr. Stickel’s wages be reduced from $8 to 
$6 a day till the electric plant was completed. 
Adopted.

The street committee recommended that 1000 
feet of sidewalk be laid on the southern side of 
Oak Bay avenue, 1,000 feet on the Burnside 
road, and smaller quantities on several other 
streets ; also reporting that W. J. Ledingham 
had been awarded the contract for moving the 
fence opposite the Pearse and Turner property 
on Osdboro Bay road.

Ald Baker moved ln regard to the grave
stone question taken up last week, that the 
marble workers be informed that they will be 
allowed to use the stock they now have on 
hand of grave stones, although they may not 
be of the dimensions provided by by-law.

Ald Ledingham seconded this and Aid. 
Humphrey held that the present clause in the 
by law was absurd.

Ald Harris did not favor the amending of 
the by-law as It was a simple matter to allow 
the present stock on hand to be used. Then 
everyone could fall into line. Carried.

Ald. Dwyer said that a number of people 
were anxious to have a public meeting to con
sider the Municipal Commissioners’ bill to 
which the members for the city and the Prem
ier will be invited.

The Mavor said he had already decided to 
call the meeting for Tuesday eveniog.

ald. Munn hiving stated that an electors’ 
meeting in the South Ward was to be hela on 
Monday night, it was decided that the council 
meeting be held on Tuesday morning, at 10 
o’clock, ins.ead of Monday night.

The council adjourned.

Despite the fact that peace negotiations 
were already initiated, all the talk In Japan 
when the N P.R. steamer Taooma left 
Yokohama just before Christmas was still 
of war. Where a fey stray paragraphs, 
brief and unsatisfactory, concerning the 
peace proposals found their way into the 
newspapers, columns were printed of the 
Japanese advance, and the various journals, 
both English and native, joined in predict
ing the continuation of the triumphant 
march to Peking—the only point it is claimed 
where a vital blow oan be struck at China.
That the press voices the sentiment of the 
Japanese nation there oan be no doubt, the 
very latest cable news but confirming and 
giving the key to the advices brought by 
the steamer just arrived.

The jonction between the first and second 
Japanese armies under Marshals Nodzo and 
Oyama respectively was made at a point 
mnoh farther west than most people ex
pected. On Friday, December 14, the first 
army was in peaceful possession of Hai- 
oheng, and on the 16 th they occupied an
other small oity only ten miles north of 
Newohwang. It is evident therefore that 
persevering in their well defined policy, the 
Japanese have avoided complicating mat
ters and raising the sleeping dogs by inter
fering with the treaty ports. The people of 
Newohwang are said to be rather disap
pointed at the Japanese thus giving them 
the “ go by,” as they were looking for
ward to the occupation of the 
port by the enemy with feelings far 
from inimical, believing that the 
presence of the “ hostile ” army would put 
an end to all ohanoe of disturbance and pill
age by the disbanded Cninese soldiery.
With the junction of the two Japanese 
armies it is expected to see more rapid pro- reer-
gross made in the advance of the Japanese years past that British military cflScers had 
upon the Chinese capital. officially reported Port Arthur to be easily

A report received from Lieutenant- aooeaaible from the rear, whose reports oan 
General Nodzn at Andon on December 22 found docketed in Hongkong and the 
says that General Sung, who had been at jjorBe Guards, but it was thought inexpedi- 
Kai-plng since the 18th alt., was moving in ent to msk« the information publio. Major 

-the vicinity of Kaiohian-tun and Linkln-ton pBuli j, ali0 gaid to have reported this fact 
in front of the Japanese encampment, ap t0 the Chinese authorities yearn ago, but 
patently to make a retreat to Liaoyang. they sedulously cultivated the idea that 
With the purpose of obstructing his move- por6 Arthur was impregnable.” 
meats and to drive his army to the north- A telegram from Hiroshima states that 
west, the army under Major-General ow|„g to the report made by Major von 
Oahima was despatched to Llo-Ko-ahan on Hanneken to the Tsunglis-yamen, Governor 
the 18th, and the army under Major- Tel is deprived of his honorary rank after 
Genera Oseko oame into collision with the having been reprimanded. To-nin-ren has 
raemy at a place between Ko qa-Sal and giv& an order in Shanghai for the eupply of 
Ka-ka ga. The corps under Major-General 59,000 magazine rifles, 100,000 peouls of rice 
Oshima and the reserve corps aiso entered and 15,000 suits of winter uniforms fop the 
into the engagement. After an obstinate Bame number of new levies. Von Hanneken 
resistance the enemy fell back in good order jg how virtually director of railway oon- 
Rpsn Ying Kin and to the west. The Btruction in the north as well as China’s 
casual oiea on both Bides wo not w yet commander* in-chief. He has engaged two 
ascertained. According to the reports by engineers, one an Englishman, at 308 taels a 
snouts there are 2,0fi0 of the enemy and a month, to survey a strategic line in a great 
number of cannon at Liaoyang, and 17,000 hurry from Tientsin northward into Man- 
between Haiohing and Liaoyang. _The 0hurla. Their commissions are signed by 
number of the enemy routed by tne Third V0B Hanneken, who is also authorized to 
division is given at over 10.000 men, disburse military salaries. This le an entire- 
Later advice «aye the number of Japanese Iy new departure and excites almost as 
killed and wounded in this fight was above maoh surprise as did the arrest of Chang 
two hundred. The five battalions of infant- Taotai, the ex director of the Tientsin ord- 
ry of. the Third division and thirty field nacci department and nephew of the Vioe- 
gnns took part in this action. roy Li. He was made a pris

The Chinese as well as the Japanese ap- home in Anhui and was taken 
pear to anticipate nothing else than a eon- on tj,e gth of December, 
tinuation of the march of the Mikado’s Ths eighth session of the Japanese diet 
soldiers to Peking. A general roll call of was cmvened at9a.m. on Saturday, Deoem- 
the actual number of Manohu, Mongol and ber 22. « The publio,” to quote the Mail,
Chinese or Hanohnn bannermen In Peking «« aeemed little Interested at the opening cf 
ready for active service was made the other the geMion, and the persona who assembled 
day by order of the commander-in-ohief of ^ front 0f y,e diet building were few in 
thePekingfield force. The actual number have namber, outside the representatives who at- 
been reported as being 133,701 able bodied tended the meeting. The dlay is stated as 
men, of whom only 20,000 so far are armed the dullest In point of appearance since the 
With modern weapons of precision. An fint opening of parliament. At 10 a.m. the 
order has, however, been promulgated to members of the House of Representatives 
the Peking arsenal authorities to arm the were seated and the sections to which these 
rest with the rifles now stored there, and are to belong were decided by drawing lots, 
that the necessary instruction be given Then the election of chiefs and managers of 
them in the handling of the new arms. In sections was conducted in their respective 
addition to the namber noted above there rooms. These committees separated at 11 
are also the “ Green ” regiments, com- 8.m. At about the same time the same 
posed entirely of Chinese to be reckoned thing was done in the House of Peers, which 
with in an attack noon Peking, numbering concluded I be proceedings at some time past 
something like 20,000, who have also bad jj B-m. Of the 290 members of the House 
their antiquated weapons changed for more of peer8, 78 were absent, and of the 299 
modern ones. Hence the fighting power at members of the House of Representatives, 
Peking, without reckoning the 100,000 from the members for the first district of Naga- 
the provinces now gathered around T’nng- iaki prefecture having resigned, 11 were 
ohpw and Tientsin, is not far short cf 150,- Bbsent. After the sections were decided 

“eei tbe calvary of whom number upon, the President of bath houses comma- 
20,000, all armed with carbines, while the nioated to the Minister President of State 
infantry soldier is either armed with Ans- that the diet had come into existence for 
trian or Gorman magazine rifles or the Mar- the ensuing leesion.”
tini Henry. According to a Northern die- 0a Monday, Deoember 24, the formal 
pateb to the China Mai, the Emperor him opening of the diet took place, and at 11 
self commanded that all the breech loading a.m. Count Ito, the minister president, at- 
»nd magazine rifles, field and mountain gnns tended and read the following Imperial 
that have been lying in the ordnance go rceoript :
downe of the Peking field force for years « We "hereby conduct the opening cere- 
pcet ares to be taken out and/lnspeoted by mony of the Imperial diet, and announce to 
competent offioera preparatory to dietribu the members of the House of Peer, and 
«on to the banner troops of tho capital. House of Representative, that we have 
Nearly 3 000 bannermen of the Hanohnn ordered the ministers of 
were given these modern weapons and their the diet the budget for the twenty-eighth 
anoient muzzle-loaders and gingals have fisod year of Meiji (1895) and other neoea- 
been stored in the godowns. It was ex- Bary project» of law. Our armies in expedi- 
peotod that by the end of Deoember there tlon have gained victories in every battle 
would not be a single soldier in the capital fought and have advanced by degrees into 
and rungohow not properly Mined with the enemy’s territory. In the rigor of win- 
weapons of precision and specially drilled to ter that has now arrived the armies display 
their use. This will add 80,000 well armed their bravery more than ever by bravlng the 
men to the 24,000 already drilled to the severity of the weather and by triumphing 
foreign style and armed accordingly. over hardships. Tbe intercourse withWith reference to the report to the native neutral foreigners is more friendly-than 
papers of Shanghai of the reoent viotories of heretofore. Besides, the revision of the 
the Chinese over the Japanese invaders of treaties effected was oar cherished wish, 
Manchuria, the North China Daily News and there are others to a favorable state of 
translates the substance of an Imperial negotiation. It is onr desire that by this edict issued at Peking and telegraphed to prLent glorious progress made the enlight- 

native authorities^ It reads : eomeot of the country be advanced end
The throne received the other day a reach to the ultimate goal of the state by 

memorial from General Nieh Sze-oh’eng, the virtue of odr Imperial ancestors. You, 
new provincial oommander-to-ehlef of lord, and gentlemen of the honsee of the 
Chihli, now commanding our armiea at diet, are desired to well consider the ten- 
®J°tienling, Manoburia. The memorial denoy. of the world, and to support us to our 
stated that on the 26 th of November last desire by the realization of harmony be- 
the said general, assisted by Generals La, tween the government and the people.”
S’un und Ksng, with the troops under their Among the matters of government 
command had attacked with success the cm spoken of on the opentog day 1. the de- 
Japanese entrenchment, at a place called elsionof Japan to lay u^toe ot railway be- 
^^°i-haî?^în *°,T* *trateKi°jti import- tween Seoul and Chemulpo, construction

«d Âth6 commencing to January, the ronte having
‘.“J . abtnd?u" been surveyed by Mr. Ishimaru. a railway 

meat by the enemy of Llenshan to the engineer, on application of the Korean gov-
o^Ts»«TFiihfcJ!!b2, loet, 1 .U6h eminent. A Japanese petition Is also spoken 

r°ln™wii* D Uj°a “v a 9? tor presentation to the German govern- 
nnmber to killed and wounded. For these ment, requesting that a treaty similar to

that tigned between Great Britain and Jap- 
£“**“!* ornament,i «to., to he an should not recive the assent of the Ger-
donations Jf** wkl * government. The petition is by
mXuHn iL ?i j.n £ Wa °°5' ohante and other. havtoTioterests in Japan,
E^rda, to ^ °™»™*’ «d is separate to that which it is stated ii
deedstrfvato/1 h * he” being oonridered by German subjeote to
•d!‘S»$Sh2rY?L2h,titeT!2Lre0e,V* ^Tshi^toriiu'^di ttS*Sri!eition

«2?* of the Japanese law officer, of the crown, oral at Moukden. to the effect that On the Count Matenkate will be appointed presi- 
Sti. of Deoember thn Japnney, holding some dent of the privy council s, successor of 

on tto road to Moukden, Count Yamagata, and Lieut.-Col. Fuku- 
called by the natives Fenshuiling or Divided ihtma is ordered to act m president cf the

PUBLIC LIBRARY
The report off Dr. McGregor, the librarian, 

shows that during last year 17.083 books were 
issued from the public library ; 7,618 to women 
and 9,434 to men ; highest number in one day 
198, daily average 7L During the year 367 new 
members joined; total membership 4,020, books 
added to library, 540. |

MUNICIPAL REFORM.

MARY J. FANCHER.

A Wonderful and Bathetic Case That Baf
fles Science.

Mary J. Fanoher, or “Mollie Fau
cher,” as every one calls her, was a 
pretty schoolgirl in her seventeenth year 
when she received the injuries which 
resulted in a case baffling to physicians 
and psychologists the world over. Liv
ing without food for years and perfectly 
blind, she accomplished wonders that 
are vouched for by many reliable men 
and women.

Miss F anchor is now about 46 years 
old. For 29 years she has lain on the 
same side of the same bed in the same 
room of her home in Brooklyn.

It was in 1865 that she met with the 
accident which resulted in a peculiar 
spinal trouble quite beyond the skill of 
the most eminent doctors. Terrible con
vulsions alternated with periods of ri
gidity, in which her body was apparent
ly lifeless and perfectly cold, except for 
a slight warmth about the heart She 
has lost all of her senses temporarily, 
but her eyesight has never been restored. 
For years her throat was so contracted 
that she was unable to swallow and 
food was injected artificially. The de
sire for food disappeared completely, 
and it is claimed that she did not con
sume as much as a pound of even liquid 
nourishment in nine years. For 18 years
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: MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER

AwardedTo His Worship the Mayor 
Aldermen, Victoria:

Gentlemen I have the honor to herewith 
transmit to you my second annual report on 
sanitary matter s in connection with the city of 
Victoria.

It gives me much pleasure to state that in 
spite of the existing conditions with ns adverse 
to publio health, euoh as the defective water 
supply, the still dangerous state of Chinatown, 
the incompleteness of our sewerage system and 
other matters with which yon will be familiar, 
the general health of the city of Victoria has 
been good.

’I he number of deaths during the year was 
299, c m pared with 363 to 1893. I trust that to 
my next report I may, with arrangements now 
under contemplation, be tfble to give a tabu
lated statement of the causes of death and of 
the local and other influences which tend to 
produce the diseases from which fatal effects

I feel—I d eem it my duty to state—that to the 
members of the present council board is due 
considerable credit for the maimer to which 
they have taken up and dealt with the long de
layed ex'ension of the sewerage system, and 
owing to their promptness and energy the fact 
remains that i he business portion of the city is 
sewered, and we may therefore hope that it 
will not be long before that muon to be de
siderated object is attained—the proper paving 
of our beautiful city. In my last report 
reference was made to Victoria as a resort 
for visitors, and the existing causes leading to 
its thoroughfares not being as presentable as 
they ought to be. From this point of view, the 
presence of the eab stand on the leading thor
oughfare is highly objectionable, but there is a 
much more important—the sanitary—reason 
why it should be done away with in the most 
frequented street of the city.

The extension and completion ef tbe oity 
sewers will have the effect of relieving the oity 
from an incalculable source of danger—the car
riage through the oity for deposition on gar
dens outside the limits of the oity of refuse and 
excreta containing gei ma of disease such as 
typhoid, tuberculosis, and so forth, particular
ly from Chinatown, to be re-introduced in 
many instances througn the medium of the 
vegecables grown and peddled by the Chinese.
Consumption, I may here remark, is very com
mon amongst the Chinese in onr city, hence, 
when the vegetables sold by them are kept for 
hours in their unsanitary dwelling places, we 
have an additional source of disease with which 
to contend.

Although numerous reports of the existence 
of small pox in Chinatown have reached me, I 
am happy to say that I have been unable in 
spite of tbe most diligent search to detect a 
single case, the maladies complained of being 
of an entirely different character, the - only 
case at all resembling small-pox which was 
brought to my attention having been that of a 
girl of 18 years, eaily in the year. Of this I could 
find no trace, and wnether small pox or not, I 
am happy to report that no ill effects nave re
sulted.

In regard to lleproey, there have occurred 
two weil-c eflned cases ; the first (a Chinaman) 
presented himself to a resident pnyslclan for 
advice, the result being unfot Innately that a 
clear case of leprosy was diagnosed. Of this 
fact the Chinaman became aware during the 
examination, and not being placed under police 
surveillance and reported to me, he made Ms 
escape. The closest search has failed to find 
him. The other was aho that of a Chinaman, 
who after a strong resistance was taken to the 
Daroey Island lazaretto, from which he a short

During the last summer, through the kind 
considération of your honorable body, I was en
abled to visit China and Japan, and while there 
visited Hongkong and Shanghai and nearly all 
of the Japanese large cities, upon the sanitary 
condi1 ion of which and other interesting mat
ters affeotira the public health I have already 
reported. I may say in a word that constant 
vigilance on our part is the prices of 
emotion from the contagious maladie 
have their (habitat) in the Orient. In view of 
this and the experiences of the past, I cannot 
but think that ths time is an opportune one for 
the legislature of the province, at present to 
session, to adopt a strong memorial to the Do
minion government calling upon them to pro
vide for a thorough disinfection of the baggage 
of all Orientals arriving at this port.

It should not be forgotten, ae has apparently 
been the case, that the conditions against 
which the quarantine system on the Pacific 
Coast has to contend are widely different from 
those obtaining on the Atlantic side of the con
tinent. The exclusion of smallpox, plague and 
so forth, from British Columbia, the doorway 
to the Dominion, is to my mind of the most 
pressing importance, and the object oan only 
be attained by tbe most active exertions on 
toe part of the Victoria city council and the 
Provincial legislature, upon whom the duty 
devolves of bringing ail possible influence upon 
the government of Canada to secure the neces
sary legislative and administrative action.
This in a word is to provide for the fumigation 
at William s Head of all baggage and belong
ings of Oriental immigrants. In the mean
time, until the Dominion government follows 
out tills policy, it to the imperative duty of the 
authorities of the oity to take upon themselves 
the responsibility of carrying ont the neces
sary action, and thus protecting themselves.

I may here remark that whilst the oity to 
Hostessed of an isolation hospital, it has no 
suspect station and no place for the disinfec
tion of articles liable to contain th» germe of 
disease, and I would therefore again urge that
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not a particle of solid food was taken 
into her stomach. In fact, that organ as 
well as the intestines shriveled up, and 
all abdominal functions ceased.

In one of the spasms, which were so 
frequent at this time, her right arm was 
brought up over her head. She could 
raise the left to meet it, and in this 
cramped position, according to unques
tionable authority, she wrote upward 
of 6,500 letters in a fine, delicate hand, 
worked up 100,000 ounces of worsted, 
besides making many pieces of fine em
broidery and wax flowers. To the mar
vel of doing such delicate work in this 
unnatural position was added the won
der of a sick woman, totally blind, ac
cording to the testimony of an expert, 
who could match shades of silk or wool 
with greater nicety than ordinary peo
ple with bo tii eyes sound, tell the con
tents of sealed letters, describe the move
ments of friends at a distance or read a

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,on hand.

PARK COMMITTEE REPORT.
The park committee report 1,250 yards of 

new drives constructed during the year and 
considerable repairing to the race track and 
other roads New ranges of houses for the ani
mals have been erected. The enclosure Is said 
to be too small for the deer. The attention of 
the police is called to the wanton destruction 
of many chestnut trees. The animals in the 
“ Zoo ’’are : 5 bears, 3 deer, 1 goat, 9 swans. 7 
geese, 12 ducks, 4 pheasants, 2 vultures. 1 hawk, 
I owl, 1 cockatoo, 5 fantail pigeons. 12 guinea 
pigs, 3 white rats, 6 rabbits, S blue jays and 3 
eagles.

BEACON MILL PARK,
(LATH CORRIG COLLBGKJ

equipped college buildings, fronting on the 
Park and Straits.

First-class Teaching Faculty—British Univer
sity Graduates. University, Professional, Com 
meroial and Modem Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swim; 
mtog, athletics, eto.

Re opens Monday, January 7th; 1895.
HIMIML J. W. 0HUMH M.«-

!

THE POLICE FORCE.
book in any part of her room.

The Rev. Dr. Joseph T. Duryea, who 
was pastor of the Classon A venae Pres
byterian chnroh at that time and saw 
Miss Fancher frequently, advanced the 
theory that, owing to her physical con
dition, her mind or spirit had passed 
beyond the confines of the body and was 
governed by laws beyond the compre
hension of ordinary mortals. Whether 
Dr. Duryea’s theory was correct or not, 
it is a curious fact that in proportion as 
her physical strength returned her ab
normal powers weakened.

Miss Fancher has been very muph bet
ter of late years. Her arms are free, and 
while what she eats is small, she dees 
eat. She often smiles sadly and says that 
she thinks she does not know how to 
die. Unless she is suffering severely the 
visitor forgets she is an invalid.

From the waist up she has the figure 
of a beautiful woman. Her arm is ex
quisitely rounded, her neck and face are 
plump, and her skin has the soft, trans
parent freshness of a child. Her curly 
hair is worn short and 
pretty in spite of years of

She has a strong sense of humor and 
keenly relishes a joke. Even her inti
mate friends rarely find her otherwise 
than bright and cheerful. She never 
complains and takes a lively interest 
in what is going on outside. She is es
pecially interested in other “shut ins,” 
for whom she has suggested numerous 
appliances which have been patented. 
She never forgets a visitor. It is hard 
to believe that she is blind, for she ap
parently sees and is cognizant of all that 
is transpiring around her. Even the phy
sicians and oculists, who declare the op
tic nerve is paralyzed, cannot explain 
her peculiar power. .... *

A book is now in press, by ex-Judge 
Abram BL Dailey, which gives a fall 
account of her ease from a layman’s 
standpoint

Chief of Police Sheppard reports that during 
the year there were no dismissals from the 
force »r d only one suspension. He attributes 
a considerable amount of the sickness of the 
men partly to the fact that overcoats, which 
were absolutely necessary, have not been sup
plied. Proper beds and mattresses are also re
quired for the lookup cells and a boiler for 
treating the blankets so as to keep them free 
from vermin. The percentage 
pares favorably with that of 
similar size and population.

E DAIRY FARM
*—FOR SALE

i

■j —

of crime com
other cities of

—ON—

LANGLEY PRAIRIE.CITY MÂBKBT.
state to submit to

Market Superintendent Johnson regrets in 
his report that the market is not yet so liberal
ly patronized by farmers as might be expected, 
they still seeming to prefer to sell to retailers 

)W the more

IT- One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearingorchard ; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 50 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

rather than tire
"Of

et
dût «s heretofore, and with more 
the part of the police would be more, satisfac
tory. The rents for the year- were $1,690 59 ; 
market tees $1,118.60. There has been an all 
round improvement during the year.

ony

I-

OLD MEN’S HOME.
our ex

es which There were admitted to the Old Men’s Home 
14 inmates, of whom 2 died and 7 have left ; the 
present inmates of the home numbering 26. an 
average for the year of 25.2 against 16 3 in 1898.
For improvements to the home $500 is re
quired. A by-law to enforce obedience to rules 
is recommended, and also some plan by which 
those inmates physically fit should do a little

i
!
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suffe
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m CEMETERY REPORT.

months,36; from 1 to 5years, 14; from 6 to 10 
10to 15years,6; 16to80 years, 8; 90

7; Chinese, 49; unknown, 9. Males, 210 
females, 89; total. 299. This te a decrease of 69 
males and 7 females.
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Apply at The Colonist Office, 
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or -to Owner, on Premises.
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Duncan Stewart McDonald, merchant ; John
George H. Le^rntae*******1*1* k#ep#r ’

For School Trustees (six candidates)— 
Henry E. James, teamster ; John Hilbert, 
undertaker; Robt. E. McKeohnie,physician; 
W illiam McGregor, mine manager ; Tally 
Boyce, miner ; Edward Quennell, butcher.

Westminster, Jan. 15 —The Zsohow 
case was resumed yesterday and the ooro- 
net's jury returned the verdict that Hein
rich Zeohow came to hie death from being 
foully murdered
known. Robert _______
that on November 4th last the murdered man 
came to their public houee and had a meal, 
leaving hie valise in the sitting room. He 
talked excitedly and attracted attention. He 
said he had property that he was offered 
$150,000 lor, but would not take lees than 
$200,000 ; that he was in Canada getting 
naturalisation papers and papers to prove 
his right to the property. He was very 
restless and could not ait still a moment. 
He would sit down on a chair and immedi
ately spring up again. All the time he Wes' 
being watched closely by a tall, fair stranger 
who had come in immediately after him. 
They left at the same time and neither of 
them ever returned, Zsohow leaving his 
valise behind him.

The Westminster Council has passed a 
by law providing for an indemnity to the 
mayor amounting to $760. Aid. Keary’s 
civic salary reduction by-law was adopted. 
The city clerk will get $110 a month ; the 
treasurer, $84 ; the electrician, $

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. may take another 26 before the ore ohnte 
whtoh outcrops at the top of the bench is 
struck.

UNFORTUNATE FRANCE. mitted to the ministry a sketch of hie mes
sage to be read to the chambers to-morrow 
He refers to the spirit in whleh he assumed 
the post of honor and danger to which be 
was oalled without having sought it. *1 
had the single-minded wish,' he says, • to 
be not a man of party font a man of all 
Franoe, to defend order, seeking inspiration 
from the example of the lamented Carnot. 
But to my deep sorrow 1 found that I 
pleased no party. I was attacked on every 
side. The attacks varied in form, but all 
showed a personal Hl-wOL’ ”

CAPITAL NOTES.
Municipal Elections at Nanaimo and 

Kamloops —Mining News From 
the interior.

*
It Again Loses Its President—Casimir 

Perler Resigns the-Chief 
Magistracy.

Uncertainties of the Law Exemplified 
in Decisions of the supreme 

Court

lOUllHS, TRAIL MIEL 
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Last week Mr. Clerk, contractor from 
Spokane for the freighting of the War Eagle 
ore, came In by way of Weneta and Trail 
landing. Altogether there were seventeen 
teems healing ore, but the wharf at Trail 
landing waa soon loaded up and seven teams 
had to be let out, as the steamer lUeoUlewaet 
is unable to handle anything like the daily 
ontpnt whtoh the mines wish to have 
handled. ‘

Doubt has been raised as to the accuracy 
of tbs recent survey on behalf of the land 
grans to the Nelson and Fort Sheppard rail
road. For some time past it has been con
fidently stated by Americans near the boun
dary that the tree line should be shifted to 
the north about one and a half miles, bring
ing Weneta and the mouth of the Pend d’ 
Oreille river into the United States.

Men are now again at work on the Joels 
end in a fcw days the tunnel will have all 
•he men In it that can be employed.

The Niekle Plate la starting up and they 
will carry the shaft down another hundred 
feet and ran drifts at the eighty-foot level.

J- F. Rltehle has acquired a considerable 
Interest in the Rowland townaite.

PLUMPER PAM.
Plumper Pass, Jan. 12.—The special 

acjipol meeting oa Tuesday last resulted in

others In proportion. ^Tbe services oity
5 j,h5 nwwssjegajfgggg

will be combined, end F. J. Peace appointed 7 b“Udlng* “t0*4:
6vti5egïtT63°f|75 Th# “rgeant °f P°ll0e Mayrutnd.'ra? ‘Let re^y t
win get Ç0O resident end its tracks followed np in the

late snow.“Some few years ago a specimen 
was also killed here.

The tide en. Friday and Saturday was ex
ceptionally high. Logs and other timber 
which have been lying embedded on the 
banks for the past twenty ye*rs 
moved by the incoming water.

The Galiano public school is being re
decorated end school duties will be resumed 
next month.

A meeting of the Plumber Pass Rifle 
Association will take place on Saturday the 
19th Inst,

i
it

The Hall Mines, Limited-Coal City 
Firemen—Fighting Over a 

Young Lady.
Result of the Struggle Against the 

Parliamentary Regime and 
the Publie Liberty.

The Liquor Question Before Their 
Lordships on Seven Distinct 

Interrogations.by a party or par 
Marshall and wife t

jties un
testified(Special to the Colonist.) Paris, Jan. 16.—M. Casimir-Perler has TORONTO TOPICS. ( From Our Own OerreepondenU

^lgDed Pr?d“LOfPr“,0e‘ ToRONTO.Jaa. 14.-(3ped.l)_John John- J“* ”U‘ bo
st a“Z£fv eo7t! -xty-two, TUpray, Braes *.77'*ï^'

osblnst, having previously interned M. ^“p’^tos^by^Hc^ ^ °f Kootsns, to'ti.s jwctioTof Trail

“^rr^pThirpi ^ra^^^ra coming in

sented by the resignation of Premier Dupuy. done for Mm, but he never regained con- ,set “d the staff of the printing bureau is 
The news of the President’s resignation sclousness and died last night. being Increased to meet the rush,
spread like wildfire throughout Paris, end TheEast York Conservatives re-nomin- Your correspondent bed a long talk with 
waa received everywhere with consternation Gener*1 Herbert tod»V. -ppropos of the
amounting almost to paralysis. In the the ballot «tanking Maclean 192, Dun- exletin8 rumor*- The General remarked : 
newspaper offices the first report was con- can 60. * “ My relations with Hon. Mr. Patterson
tidered absurd, but was soon confirmed. Brof. Osier, of Johns Hopkins University, are of the most friendly end cordial 
Almost simultaneously crowds begun gath- Z., , ta ,teted th*t Professor character. I have never sent In my

!.. f, ..i _______ i* ** . Osier is not likely to accept the position of resignation and have no intention of
î?*!?1 ^ïîî of1*h8 ®ew*P*Per ®ffiow s°d Principal of McGill University as he la so at present. Since Mr. Patterson has 
iTartianli™b LCnifUdï7,nM?n<!rlth«,<2tfî,llriber P1™*®? to Johns Hopkins University. been the heed of the department our official

tara. IZteM £h?U h*J Th- bl, fin. here hm ..need » great Lord Aberdeen torTrftbdr.wtog hie petrol
£u bile til He ted .mAthe, in,nrM,Pa business. It is esti- age from the Carnival. As a pretest re the
P, A ‘f „, %• r!r °°P®d that the Pre- mated that laat week alone new riske were Governor's action subscriptions are fairly 

-.1 L°f th® Re,pe“l°* being unprovided written to the extent of a million dollars. pouring In. us are lairiy
7a.Vhh#HeMU »uld remain out- Messrs. Welter end Hendershot were OttÏwa Jan 15 The
tide the lines of party stragglds, and that committed for trial st the oonolusion of the . Ttu , 15,_The gIorloue
the political confidence of all partie* would ooroner’e inquest into the killing of William °* fc°e *aw was n^er more strikingly
give him the neowary force and authority. Hendershot. exemplified than by the Supreme court to-
himself Ws«d*hS to* at^wtero *--------------—~ day. One moment it decided that th. On-
hew!nmibdMendhimMlf,wonld "undertake WINNIPEG WIRINGS. tari, local option act was perfectly eon-
«he defence of the first magistrate of the _ TT~ . ,, . .. stitntlonal and a few minutes later that It
stsre He ha. requested th7 minister, to w/ib was ultra vires. This apparent Incon-
withdraw their resignation, provisionally In for damage, was issued on Saturday ^ irose from lhe f„ot that the per-
order to assure the regular transmission of morning by F. C. Wade, solicitor for J. K. . . ,, . ., . . , . pB
hi. powers to a en^ereor. M. Charles Strachan, against the publisher, of the 'onnel 0, the court which hrard the oases
Dupuy, president of the council, has in- winnhwo Trih™. Th«Lmn„d. was not the same. The case of Hueon v.

MIDWAY. formed the president of the senate and t_Th® the Township of South Norwtoh, Ont., in-
(From the Advance.) chamber of deputies of the decision of the *re oert*ln stntoments of the Tribune con- , . y,e nneeH<m of the validité of a hv

Word has been received from Mr. Mars, President of the Republic, and they era coming alleged irregularities In the amount* , .. . .. ™y . "
M.P.. that a Dost office wlU shortlv be e.1 going to convoke parliament with urgency.'' of the exhibition aareoiation. “w Prohibiting the retail sale of
tahluib.it at tt P°*j v n. y M- Challemel-Laoour, president of the George Brown, a jeweler of Winnipeg on Hqoor within the township under
tablished at Boundary Falls. senate, allowed himself to. be Interviewed’by his way to Kansas City, committed suicide the authority of the Ontario local

Six men are st work for Mr. Boss on the the United Press correspondent late this in St. Paul by taking eight ounces of nitric option sot. The court dismissed the appeal. 
Gold Rod. The shaft is down 86 feet and •'•■tog, notwithstanding the great pressure sold. Judges Gwynne end Sedgewiok dissenting,
will be continued to s depth of 100. °f business thrust upon him by the pre- Welter Cowley, Inspector of weight* and Tbs court held by a majority that the On-

The new shaft on the Skylark is down 90 «Want's resignation. He said that it had measures here, la critically ill. ' teto local option aot was constitutional,
feet on the vein, and will be for not yet been decided whether to convoke W. C. Cameron, proprietor of the Queens The “«xt oase was a reference submitted by
another ten feet. The other level sunk the national assembly to eleot a successor hotel, Rat Portage, wee seriously «tabbed on the Dominion government in regard to the 
by the S. & G. N. mining company off the te M. Oaeelmir Bettor for the 18th or 19 ih Saturday by a drunken brakesman named wh°l« prohibition oase, so as to decide 
vein has been filled np. Three assays of tost. He will probably announce the date Raid. , whether the power to prohibit ley with
ore taken from s depth of 76 feet gave re- morrow on the meeting of the senate and A telegram waa received this morning ti*e Dominion or the Provinces. The judges 
speotively 268 ounces silver, one ounce geld; ohamber of deputies. M. Casimir-Perier’sre- from P. 8. Archibald, chairman of the heard this ease were Chief Justice 
766 ounces silver, one ounce gold; 780 fereBoe to his public communication to his freight rates commission, saying ha expected Strong and Justices Fournier, G wynne end 
onnoee silver, one ounce gold. Inability to defend himself in the presidency to arrive in-Winnipeg on Friday or Satur- Sedgewiok. The questions submitted by

A fine collection of St. Lawrence and °**y« according to the trustworthy informa- day, when the commission would resume the Dominion and the answers to them are 
similar ore has been sent to Peris by Mr. *too obtained by the United Press oortres- sessions. as follows ;
Clement Vacher, with a view to Inducing poadent, be explained by the fact that as The Lbger Liberals will hold a convention 1. Has a provincial legislature jurtsdto- 
Frenoh capital to take hold of some of the NwnSa sub-secretary of state in the osbl- at Morde* on February 6, to select a candi- tine to prohibit the sale within the province 
mining properties in this section. net, which concluded the railway oooven- date for the House of Commons. ; * °f spirituous, fermented or other in toxicat-
‘ At the Tonasket Indian school (Okanagan) tiens in 1883, he regards the adverse vote P. Campbell, the defaulting Whitewood tog liquors 1
on tits Colville reservation, one of the the subject in the ohamber on Monday postmaster, arrested in Chicago, has passed Answer—No ; Chief Justice Strong and
tahdnrs, Moeee Lambert, 12. while stoop- »• a personal reflection upon him, althongh through tteTBty to stand Me trial Justice Fournier dissenting.
tog over a 1er» hreting tub used for wash- be had no voice to the cabinet when the After two years ef snffmtag Mr. George 2. Has the legislature
tog purposes, slipped and fell Into the al- ooorontions were esa*. Whether this be Youeg. a welLknown Winnipeger, died at regarding suoh piwtiOoa of the province as

=-•»--=• — :=S.X—r
•toatog at a revolution. Lethbridge, where he wnCHMÜ&itt lands JrtgeFonrntor dlessnttog. .-, , ü ,, *

When the United Prese oorreepondent «6”“- • • '* Iwtodte
left the chamber of deputies at 7:30 o'clock GeorR« W. oanner, of Vsnconver, P^Mbit the importation of sm1>
this evening not the slightest suspicion of wak,wedded here to-day to Mies Vina But- liquors within the province t 
Casimir-Perier’s intention to reslgn had been tiner, of BathurSL N.B., who had journeyed Answer—lie ; unanimous,
even remotely suggested, so that the an- j‘*M way aoreee fhe oonttoeot to meet her 
nounoement, when made, osme like a thon-' “ver.
der clap from a dear sky. The extremist Winnipeg, Jan. 15. — (Special) — The
?7hnïïîP*r Tk* ïî?eiTed, t*e ”””* annual oonvention of the Manitoba Patrons
jubilation. The editors of La Petite Re- =. _______ - . ,
publique were wildly elated, but considered at Brandon. A
it certain that M. Casimir-PerUr would be ,to *fct<mdanoe.
re-eleofced If he wonld eomln he a. *s*Au.ta FtÊÊÊnÊÊtm iSrutbwaite deliTired a forcible
Otherwise, there le a oonsenros of opinion ?ddTWS BfÎÜÎJ!hloh
that Henri Brlseon is certain to be elected j*?. .*” *? «tidks etandtog omn-
to the presidency of the repubUo. WBt. ™ °°nvention wt fa «w»» *««ion

Jean Pierre PknlCssimir-Perier waa born * — *ftera0on' . .. „ .. ___
at Paris, on November 8, 1847. His grand- ^2‘Weet .^•rrib°ries
father was prime minister of Franoe to 1831,
and his father, who died to 1876. was mto- ek>wly' „The following have been
feter of the interior under M. Thiers, end n*yors : Edmimton, Dr. Wilero;
was afterwards a senator. M. Casimir- p£^-iL,GTMoosomln, W.
Perler greatly distinguished himself daring A ^““^dge, W. Colpman ; Mao-
the siege of Paris as a captain of the ‘"w.... .......... . . ,
“ Mobiles de PAnbe,” and waa made Chev- Cowley, assistant toepeetor of
slier of the Lsgton of Honor to 1871 for his
serviras. He waa elected a deputy to 1874 dUtrtot’ *t the fiF
and succeeded to the office, of under mere- thie œ<^8 hoB “ OP6”*»®
Ury for public instruction and for war to u^,P?pe“n ,oitUL , .
1877 and 1883. He was vira president of general Booth tri» reach hers to-morrow,
the ohamber from 1886 to 1898, when he 7e” br°?«ht <”_*•
was elected its president, and after the J&ÎTjîïSSîfe^****** wtth 
general election he was again chosen for An8neUne Feder, a young woman
that honorable position. He became “m?" ,,,. .M .. 
premier December 6, 1893, but his term of JEMW ÎL0*.^BJPke> ^ i 
office was cat short by an adverse vote to 7“ ~* y «••Med by felling into a tub of
“‘thVotemh^, Sl^Selto5!h .tonight’s meet-

esesination of President Carnot. He became Wolsely and the presentation to the lodge 
President of the Repufaito on Jans 27,1894. nPH^S"Pn.7P .h|®<X^ïT ^d *lP\
M. Casimir-Perier is a man of great firmness ^ Gâ™* fuU fleld «srshsl
of oharsot er • Politically he has Identified j,u *, ,

ïïïritiis'S ^Tbir^aïï£,“,s?,ïi«,. -

sign. M. Chsllsmel-Laoour vainly tried to b*r*» ^ afternoon granted an order for a 
lofluenre M. Casimir-Perier to altar his de- Cb*rlt* Chamber-
dis ion, and left the Palais d’V Elyses j*to now In the Manitoba penitentiary for 
greatly distressed. Ministers Dupuy. LeyÂ ®*m-

He tried ere 17 argument, but 
IrJ’erier remained obdurate. Thai 

M. Spuller, who wee largely influential in 
inducing M. Casimir-Perier 'to form a 
ministry to 1893, visited the President end 
reiterated the arguments of the others.
Messrs Dupuy end Spuller obtained a pro
mise from the President that he would 
withhold his resignation until 10:30 p.m.

When they were leaving tte President’s 
paiera, the two met th* President’s mother 
in the corridor and begged her to entreat 
her son to remain. The mother promised 
to exercise «11 her influence, and It is 
reported that she had an affecting interview 
with her eon. Nevertheless, st nine o’clock 
M. Casimir-Perier wrote briefly to M.
Dupuy saying that hie decision was Irrevoc
able and requesting him t6 communicate a 
statement to the press. The 

crowded, hut 
official note announcing 
resignation wM displayed

IVANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 14.—Sweeping reduc

tions in oivio salaries are to be made to
Westminster.

The last evidence in the Pat Caine to-
He willvestigation was concluded to-day. 

stand his trial at the next assizes.
The water flooding the cellar of Cham

pion & White got mixed with the lime 
stored there and started a conflagration 
which was with difficulty put out by the 
chemical engine.

J. T. Carroll has been nominated for 
reeve in North V anoouver.

More sneak thieving has taken place, this 
time in Mount Pleasant. Nothing of value 
was secured.

The old council sat for the last time this 
morning. The committee submitted the 
accounts. The new council also met, Mayor 
Colllins in the chair, and formed commit-

*3
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;■!Vancouver, Jan. 16. —! reports of

committees of the city council are very in
teresting and are briefly as follows : Water 
works—There are now two hundred hy
drants in the city. There have been 1,200 
services pat In since the city got control ; 
altogether there are 2,600 services. For 
1894 $45,345 84 was received from patrons, 
and $16,000 worth supplied for public use. 
Including the rates due from 1893 the total 
revenue was $61,364, against a total ex
pense of $52 696. The expenditure on capi
tal account apart from this was $40,497. 
For street lighting and|tbe fire department 
there were expended $42,175. Firemen’s 
salaries, $15,300 ; street. lighting, $19,600, 
and $r05,100 was spent for repairs and per
manent improvement. At the hospital 283 
persons were admitted and 21 died. For 
sewers built and repaired $7,600 was spent 
sad 247 connections were miede. One hun
dred and seventeen persons were given free 
lodgirg in the jail. The polios court re
ceipts were $2,860. There are aooount* 
due the city amounting to $2,600. The 
amount to the credit of the sinking fund it 
$98,919, of which $78,784 le ont on mort
gages, and there is a cash balance of $18 400. 
The taxes due are as follows : 1887, 
$105 13 ; 1888, $170 10: 1889, $588 70; 
1890, $1,106 ; 1891, $3 277 ; 1892, $3,318 ; 
1893, $39,173 ; 1894, $95,831. Total, $146,- 
315 The expenditure for the year was 
$105,810 The expenditure of the working 
committees and the grants to schools bring 
up the total to $356.628 The revenue from 
all quarters was $336 349, leaving a balance 
of $20,277 for the next council to taokle. 
The chairmen of the new committees are : 
Finance, W. Brown ; board of works, Mo- 
Phadden ; health, Shaw ; water and lights 
Betbune ; fire and police, Gallagher.

The ’ladies of the different ohombee have 
adopted s splendid charity scheme. The 
different cherches choose different days and 
the entire 
a time IE 
comers. So that w 
follow to

»

namairo.
Nanaimo, Jan. 15.—The royal commis

sion of inquiry into Magistrate Plsnta’e 
method of conducting the affaire of his office 
will reopen to-morrow. The city books have 
been thoroughly gone over, and other mat
ters sifted so that from now on the oase will 
progress rapidly.

Nanaimo, Jan. 15.— (8peola!)—The pub
lic meeting oalled by the citizens’ committee 
to the opera house last evening proved both 
spirited end interesting. The fight has 
narrowed down to what Is practically 
• fight between the temperance element 
and it* opposera to the oity. Dr. MoKech- 
nle acted as chairman and briefly outlined 
the various Improvements to civic affairs 
which in his opinion were necessary.

Aid. Wilson, candidate for Mayor, briefly 
referring to matters which to hie opinion 
were of the greatest imporfoara, said the 
first was the streets. These were not to the 
condition they should be. Let all repairs 
be of a permanent nature. As to water
works, the almost unanimous opinion was 
that the oity should own end operate her 
waterworks. At the fire at the eleotrio 
light plant it was the opinion that much loss 
might have been avoided by more water and 
greater pressure. The report from the 
gtoeer proved that water to ample quan
tities could be secured from the Nanaimo 
river. He would favor the purchase of the 
present plant at a reasonable figure and Its 
extension to the river.., Sewers were badly

been to error carrying on the re-snrvey dir-
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congregation toko tarns three at 
«applying bread and soap for all

the other ohurohw
Unes 481*.ssbE tit. A*- —_____ » ——- wf.niee.il. 9b îSSSSft»

deed people will be fed and the eurptoa sent $10,606 to the $16,000 granted by .the pro- 
home to the destitute families. The whole vlooial government for sohoql purposes, 
outlay does not orat mere than $3 to $4, and He would, he said, favor the strict sa trying 
after every lady to the congregation has ran- ont of laws to regulate the liquor traffic, 
tribu ted her mite the first tost gave takes and the council should pass a by-lair to 
her torn again. This is practical charity shat up the bar rooms hard and fast' on 
tempered with reason, and Rev. Mr. Mo- Sundays.
Laron's ohurch deserves great praise for to- Mayor Quennell, after touching on the 

rating the scheme. , ‘ tramway by-law, the Commercial street
A Chinaman has been arrested for attempt- bridge filling by-law and th# waterworks 

iog to smuggle opium to a bun to an fat- question, proceeded to review the actions#
the present council regarding polira mat- 
tore. He claimed that

■H«ta

(From the NewsJ
Captain R. C. Adams of Montreal says 

that the Divide claim on Kruger mountain 
will certainly be worked next season. The 
average of all the samples of rook taken 
from all parte of the veto gives $18 to gold, 
77 per rani of whtoh was found by pan 
amalgamation to bo tree. The gold is very 
fine and disseminated through the rook. 
Captain Adams expeota also to do consider
able work on the Cordiok, to the Summit

recent fall of snow has started the 
stockmen feeding, though up to date no 
great quantity of toed has been consumed.

ÉAMM.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Kaelo Creek, that most eccentric and 
erratic stream whtoh has done so much dam
age and occasioned so much anxiety during 
the last year, accomplished Its last mischief 
for the year on the last day thereof, by 
almost entombing the house occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Atkins.

Ore shipments via Kaslo were much larger 
during December then previously, and still 
larger returns may be looked for during 
January. The following ere the shipments : 
Dardanelles, 66 tone; Surprise, 46 ; North
ern Belle, 63, and Goodenough, 22 ; making 
a total of 217 tons.

y J

Has * provincial legislature juried!»- 
to prohibit the importation of such 

iqnore into the province ?
Answer—No ; unanimous.
6. If a provincial legislature hee not the 

jurisdiction to prohibit the sale of snob 
liquor, irrespective of quantity, has surit 
legislature jurisdiction to prohibit the sale 
at retail awarding to the definition of a toUr 
by retail, either to the statutes to tores 1» 
th« province at the time of confederation or 
any other definition thereof ?

Anewer-No; the Chief Justice and 
Judge Fournier dissenting, who said yes.

& If a ptovtorial legislature has Bathed „ 
rlsdiotieo only as regards the prohibition

prohibit whs subject toThe ^provisions of 

the several tnb.sections of the 99th section 
at the ««Canada tempérance set "and of 
the revised statutes of Canada, chapter 106, 
section 99 ? .

Answer—No ; the Chief Justice and 
Judge Furrier dissenting.

7. Had the Ontario législature jurisdiction 
to enact th* 18th section of set 63 Victoria, 
to improve the liquor license sots es said 
section Is explained by the aot passed by 
said legislature to the 64th year of Her 
Majesty’s reign, entitled “An aot respecting 
local option to the matter of liquor selling r 
(This refers to the oaw of Hueon vs. South 
Norwich).

Answer—No ; the Chief Justice and 
Judge Fournier dissenting.
. Bn fisheries museum, n government in
stitution, is to be re-opened next week.

4.
tion
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Seventy dollars was realised from the 
football match between the oity and C.P.R. 
for Mr. Banville'* benefit, the young man 
whose foot was crushed by th* train recent
ly when on duty. ” ■

Two stowaways on the Australian boat 
have been sent to jalL 

Another gambling den on Dupont street 
was raided last night. Eight Chinamen, 
Japanese, negroes and white* were arrested, 
besides $22 and a complete gambling outfit 
being seized. The lotteries are to be raided 
very soon. '

From all the flooded districts comes the 
report that the water has assumed almost 
its former level " and the damage is eon- 
paratively small pntalde of a few bridges 
and the loss of a quantity of root* to pita.

Louis Victor, the condemned murderer, 
bears up well to hie rail at Westminster and 
seems to obtain great courage iron the 
priests In attendance upon him.

had taken an independent stand and that 
the co-operation of the council was asked to 
a perfectly justifiable manner. Referring 
to the meeting of ministers on Sunday oven- 
tog, he «aid he hoped that Mr. Cairns wee 
to the halt He (Mr. Quennell) had carried 
Union Brewery stock for four years and it 
wee now about to declare a dividend, for 
which be was glad. He would be glad to 
know that the
oonld show as clean a record 
He claimed to be ai respectable as Mr.
Calrneger as any other minister. (Loud ap
plause and cries of Cairns ! Cairns 1)

Mr. Cairns to response 
mounted the stag* He said 
opiniqn that the death knell was ringing for 
the little clique whtoh had for so many 
years rated the town. While hi did not 
wish to be personal, It was Impossible to 
■peak on temperance without using the 
Mayor’s name. It was contrary to the 
spirit of British law to have this man in the 
Chief Magistrate’s
holder to a brewery. He eat on the licensing 
board to issue licenses to those who sold his 
product*, and as chairman of the polira 
commission he saw to the pay and appoint
ment of polira to look after his drank*
For one he hoped he would be snowed 
under. • •)-

R. Booth, candidate for aidera an 1c hon
ors, made a tailing address along temper
ance aid moral unes, and waa vigorously 
applauded.

Alderman Cooking gave an outline of hie -, ., .

Dixon aeked^^K Sr^STrtonW be g«l«n* mixed with earbonatee. 

paid for money when three per rank was all . .« „.
it was worth. Then Aid. Wilson , KARUDDP*.
few closing remarks, and the meeting ad- Kamloops, Jeo.14.:—The municipal nom-
jonrned. inations took place to-day. .Ex-Mayor Lee

was re elected by acclamation. Ward 2— 
Bannerman and B. Ferrer, returned by ac
clamation. Ward 3— M. P. Gordon and A. 
Monro, acclamation. Ward 4—T. Roadley, 
J. J. Garment, A. H. Bate, R. B. Smith, W. 
Unwin, nominated. The election takes 
place on the l7tit tost.

camp.
The

who had attacked him 
as be oonld.

to these rails 
he was of the *'m

1
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chair. He was a share-Nanaimo, Jan. 14.—The various temper- 
organizations held a rolfgio-polltfcal 

meeting to the Y.M.C.A. hall on Saturday 
evening. Rev. D. A. McRae took the chair, 
and to hb opening remarks denounced the 
local prase for saying that the meeting would 
be of a political nature. R. Calme, how
ever, scored the election of a man who holds 
an interest to a brewery, site on a board to 
issue licensee to those who sell hie products, 
and ha* material control of the police force, 
enabling those sellers to be dealt with 
lightly. Other speakers dealt with the mat
ter from a general standpoint. The meeting 
was very largely attended. -

Two young men, members of the local fire 
department, yesterday fought nine hard and 
savage rounds back of Chinatown. The 
fight ended la a draw, with both men too 
badly battered to show up for work to-day. 
This is much to be regretted, as they are as 
far as ever from settling the original q 
tion, who shall take the first place in the 
affection of a young lady.

Numerous crooks appear to be making 
this town their winter quarters. They are 
heard from occasionally, but not as yet hi 
the polira court.

Municipal affairs received a thorough dis
cussion to the opera house to-night. Dr. 
McKechnle occupied the ohair and the advo
cates of both parties made favorable speech
es. As the time of the election proceeds In
terest is growing and the fight will be close 
and hard. The following ticket was nomin
ated to-.dsy :

For Mayor—Arthur Wilson, miner ; Ed
ward Qaennelle, butcher.

For Aldermen—North ward (five candi
dates), Albert E. Planta, financial agent; 
Thomas Dobeson, engineer ; Henry Eve 
J ames, teamster ; Matthew Sinclair, carpen
ter ; Walter H. Thompson, livery stable 
keeper.

Middle Ward (fire Candidates)-Enoch 
Shakespeare, capitalist ; J. E. R. Tagart, 
accountant ; J. H. Pleaee, merchant ; Joseph 
Henderson Davison, weighman ; Richard
Booth, miner.

South Ward (fly* candidate»)—Thomas 
Wilks, miner ; JmdM Bradley, miner;

MRW DENVER.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

On the Idaho a tunnel hae been ran to 
under the ohnte of ore, 80 feet below the 
month of the . shaft, which has disclosed a 
magnificent body of clean or* The mine 
will be ablè to put out an enormous amount 
of ore this winter.

The orras out st the end of the 60-foot 
tnnnel on the Eikhom, which to located jost 
below the Wonderful and Is owned by Jack

ance

.

TÉE LAST CHAPTER. "i

Vancouver, Jan. 14—(Special)—The 
bullet English college graduate Ashford 
put Into his brain the night he murdered hie 
wito and child a month age to Vancouver, 
ha* done Its work and he died fa Me rail at 
Westminster last night. A poet mortem 
was held and the score oi doctors interested 
to the

of

to findwere astonished 
the ballet imbedded to the 
the brain. The

Mof
1 present honestly 
had never heardnun.

, ®cem the Miner.)
MoPhee has bottomed *n bed rook on his 

claim at Forty-nine Creek, which ought to 
be a rich property.

The quarts ledges on the north ride of the 
Kootenay river, between the railway crow
ing and the Sloean river, are attracting at-

The consideration for a half

thUt - they 
or read of a man Bring far ever a few daye 
under such oireumetaawe, while Ashford 
Bred for a month, seed for three weeks had 
a hearty appetite, but hb dreams every 
night were so dreadful and hie screams so 
fearful to listen to that the jailors and 
watchers were periodically relieved from the 
horror of a right to jail with the homioid* 
The doctors say Ashford's physical torture 
must have bran fearful, and that during the 
month he went through the agony of 

hanging* This fa tktoJÉM
WtËÊÆSÿÊÊ

mysterious oases—a mystery from first to 
fast. Beyond doubt Ashford, alias Flowers, 
belonged to a good English family. No 
motive ran be found tor his changing hie 
nemo, and no motive of consequence ran be 
found for the horrible murder and end to carry ont hto eendstrettooenrieZy 
to the last he Bred with the bribe in tie 
b”h* * Month after hie murdered wife and 
child are to the grav*

hear.
Casim ABYSSMIANS DEFEATED.

NEWSPAPER NEWS ' Rome, Jan. 16.—General Bantfari has 
telegraphed to the war office that on Sun
day last he made an attack upon the Abys
siniens under Rae Mangasda, and that after 
•were fighting the Italian troops were 
victorious. A large number of Abyssiniens 
ware killed and many token prisoner* 
The prisoners attributed the victory of the 
Italians to their nee of the explosive bshr- 
■Ml* Thaw were 10,000 Abyssiniens 
asgsd to «he fight, while the Italians with 
their native allies numbered only 4,000 
Rre Mangascia, who had expected his 
dervish allies to make a simultaneous 
attaok, crossed the yirer Brisas to the fera 
of the Italians at 8 o’clock to th* morning. 
Uada the fireef tim Italian machine guns

oonrantratin^'their efforts on the 

joined by 3,000 men under General Art-

Toronto, Jan. *4 —(Special)—The Even
ing Telegram says negotiations sire to pro
gress that may end to honorable terme be
tween the Empire and Mail and the Globe’s 
occupation of the Mail building. It Is said 
on apparently on good authority that the 
Mail and Emphw people are willing that the 
papers should be knewn as the Empire-Mali 
The government nt Ottawa to said to be do
ing its beet to further the union and if ear- 
»b»d Mr. Christopher Banting will be pro
vided for by the government, while Mr. 
Creighton will not suffer by the oh eng* 
The Globs fire has created toe opportunity 

fair tarai, whtoh
occur again. In the avant of the plans 
tog^oarrtod ont the Globe would buy

share to the
Ray of Hope claim, purchased by M 
Paterson k Campbell, was $100 each.

The report of the Hall Mines, Ltd., laid 
before the meeting of shareholders shows 
that the obslraen, Sir Joseph Trateb,-was 
favorably Impressed by hie personal Inspec
tion of tbs property last autumn, end states 
that it “ gives eneonroging prospects of pro- 
finable result*.” Up to 30 h September 
laat, £11,971 3. A (nearly $60,000) bad 
been sprat on the mine. The value of the 
ore sold and on the dump is set down at 
£12,706, the latter being estimated wito ell 
tor at two shBBnge (48 rants) only per 

The present directors ere Sir Joseph 
Tratoh (obataMR), end Messrs. J. R. 
Brown, J. B. Drake, Robert Dey, D. H. 
Gibb end Walter NeUson.

The bond on the Fern claim os Hati
* 52 " " jttÜjM toMfl MMipit Is jam ItalyWw*m Are WHH
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tor union eooh
later,

Italian
be- Brantford, Jan. 14.—Chari* EUtota, 

barrister-at-law practising fa the village of 
Bk George, wre attested bet night to the 
“»•< owihjt aratit b the law offioe of

•ad the arrest created a eenaatton.
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me Colonist -:
•dtorfab in th.-HU. ^ ^ fcJtUMittWiWr anifWbiM. Hek.pt« - OOMPUZSOST AMttKAnOS. ~

^jjjgsaaga: zssss&æzsss.it*hÜ*lltÜ5^îîSS j ^ * i<f: drown hte voloe. The sufferings ot the men j66” dUP”t* •«*■ «wo««pled the attention of

atEEl^^îEI
Isdnlgenoe on mine* pleshonld r ~TjfHfW' Vet7 many men ere eo constituted that i*hioh **7 have NB*rwW» that oompulaoty
him into panfatitin, nor the fineet Gaaàdian death would have been preferable. The btbitration b impossible, or, rather, Impreo-

ttr^rrrzr* ?â6«aaâ
Weal, ble political opponents to wit Ae to Objeotione have been raised to the way In phHSidoa, W>m Ife v«y nature, muet be
being effected by the trtfjlng oiroumstanoe oi which Captain Drryfue was tried. Hie trial e°tered into voluntarily by the parties to it.

SSÉS SXSZ~J£&S3£3i I
trlneie eeuod, andhèreey is hereey^and yét «*1» that country publie. The rülelethSt to be bound by the decision of the arbitn* the committee room at the oily hall, all the v
there ere the heresiesofiertngyou the run of thefr prooeedinge are null’and void unlôfif' t<**r *® only reasonable end right that member» of the board being present. The SALMON SHIPMENT.

>.tb6 temperature abopt conducted in pul.Hobutin oeee publicity tb®7 bo‘h «h”»14 be compelled to carry deputy provincial secretary Wrote that Va-Hh.tnf u.,. f

is^jxsofjsssissis - "-1 v«b. w„ b.pà.^ rjï,mj5
with a leather seat, and while onr Intel- ou* *° order or morality seoreoÿ eàn imP°“ible t° distinguish anarbitration ao- of the olty oouncil to amend , the mnnioipal ' ------
leotual aasnrancs of the rankness of the be enjoined.” The counsel for the prisoner oMtod in whioh-on* or both the parties is act eo that a special tax not exceeding three -Following is the salmon manifest of the

udmpaitod the heart aeeenUth protested against hie being tried secretly oompelled to enter from an ordinary law- mills on the dollar might be raised for nT^TlL.t ^ which althoUgh pub
ÎÏÏT ^ imethU,g l8“ *“ “* -ut thé judges remained L, They haï »« what after .11 to a lawm.it but wheel purpose. Film!. 8 S±^ ^ & ToZ^r

It is easy to see that the heart of the dee,ded th,t *he publio welfare required arbitration to whieb eoe of the suitose is The request of the Ajifrijleea reception table,
hardened Grit was touched by the kindness th“* th« 4oor® ®hould be closed whUe the oompelled to bou party-end in which both committee for $618 to wakuup the deficit
and the good will exhibited by his Tory ItrU1 golng on* The oonrn quenoe is that pertiee *" oompeUed tor abide by the deoi- was referred to the ineeiMog eounolL
oonfr.r.s in the Empire office, and^k”* oatl,d® “>• court know, what the ^ J* ‘bU °“® *> oJjTtK^Ï .^^5! SdS^^

would not feel at all surprised to hear, some I ®”°t WBe °n which he was convicted. . .. ®f * judge ? road was referred to the street committee,
day in the future, that the writer felt an r 1**k#d °nfc that tb® °h«g* rested on a We find the following paragraph on this J. Monteith’s request for a water main
uncomfortable lump in his throat a. he ,ingle doOT®«“ “>d what the contents of W,eetion of oompntmirj arbitration in the on Niagara street was referred to the water
pmrned the Ustline, of the above paragraph th“ doOUmeD‘ ***'"*** "M it. author ^7°le»[ “d oonol“ report <**'■ fle,^. °°“mR ^ wrote . eeoond ^ ,w .

no one seems to know. It is believed that Gray, chairman of the commission of Labor maple tree on hie property being injured by
the “ foreign power ” to whom Captain Ko<lairy» Board of Conoiliation and Arbitra- men working for the electric line, and also
Dreyfus sold the papers was Germany, b*0"5 threatening legal prooeedinge if some rnb-
AlthCugh the people of Paris did not hear a , WhOe oompulwry arbitration with en- Sic uïhTcommiMÏÏ!™1' Referred 60 ele°-
eingie word of the evidence, they were unan- been advanced by some as The building inspector condemned a

It le pleasant to find from the Report of I lm°ue in condemning the aooueed man. The „! 1. „^.lî?VyeîuhV°0nee1n' wooden building at the corner of B idge
Your bill the City Health Officer that the health of only thinfthey complained of wae the slack- .ion of Ecqui^afd fromthe belt friln<S*f a“d Johfl The owner will be noti-

when it has passed its third reading \*be citizens during the past year has been new of the law that allowed the offender to labor, shows that compulsory arbitration in Vm Harms as!d it h.J k. « u . .
and has received the Governor’s assent will good. There has been no smallpox within Uve *ft« he had been found guilty. *** Bn<dreby no6_ practicable, and for to him that the assistant oitv enalneerwta
not be worth a continental ; it will be aim- the pity’s limits, and not a single case of I -------------- ---------------- ”ASü^mo/e^M?î^r'h. drawing plane for private connections to the
ply so much waste y per. Nobody wants It typhoid has been reported to the Health ’ THB soWLKRS pelted toLntloae hlsworke at financial “Wtrs, This should 1» stopped,
and nobody will ew want it ; the time you Officer. It is surprising that the citizens I THE HOWLERS. , I. such continence Wütd Inevlmbf,^ Ctî^ffi^.^‘n"! H thought the

spend in enacting it is therefore simply have escaped the many dangers to which Should we not sympathise rather than t>me» more or less extended, lead to bank- pem with outsiders Aid Ledinghamw™
wasted. It is a mere waste of breath to their, health is exposed from without and oondemn ihe howlers a» .public meetings 1 olher ^65d‘.th® work- ourred, and a motion was'passed notifying ..........
yotpst against a Uw that cannot possibly within. j Are they not mud. snorq:.uBlcrtuaate time labor agattsthis wfaïïmïïd it°w«M bJ
be put in operation. We wish you joy of Dr. Duncan gives the City Council » blameworthy Î Asa rule they know li ttle ! preposterous to attempt to punish him by ! mottto t^^e'hfd^^wJd 16^^^ ti®."'. 

yeur Government of Cities Bill.” description of these dangers, which We would I or nothing about the subjects under discus- °oe or otherwise f r resenting any Interfer getting ewe black swane for the park and L0- "
say are calculated to make sensitive people I *ion- They have no ospaoity for speaking, or, j Personl11™r*y> through the courtesy of the oaptaih of thé
nervous. Converting the most crowded I iodeed, capacity of any kind, consequently I hfr. Gray, while h~ considers oompnlsory j hG0WW*» h»d secured a pair from Sydney, 
street in the city into a cab-stand, besides they cannot pake themselves heard in what arWtration “ not practicable, ” very modest- 3ft th>°k*.
being unsightly and very unpleasant to is generally considered a legitimate way. A *7 »d«tgeste that it may perhaps be deemed at Hydnw, and Wat the liwter 
citizens and visitors, is detrimental to the poblio meeting gives them the opportunity advleable that the Legislature should carry that if they at any time desired British Co
general health. The passage of garbage °f distinguishing themselves for which they out int0 the very general suggestions lnmbia 
through the city in open carte and its use in !Ppg- A ^oerthto latitude (e ’tiloWed tip I mad#to the Commissioh. and enact legisla- t0 recl 
the market gardens of the Chinese is, ao- audience at a public meeting. It has £». jtioD In the dlre^lon of ensuring a oompul-1 tog report :
cording to the Health Officer, a constant °°me the fashion to express approval or dis- I ,or>r brlngtog together for eliciting evidence, To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen : 
menace to the general health., Then there •«* •“ » rather more demonstrative manner]wtth th* rUw ** settlement of dispute, Gsktlsm*»,—Notwithstanfltog the fact that 
is leprosy constantly lurking in Chinatown, ftfi* to obuf’oh)P; leotuâ^à^ fc I «“ber by amicable arrangement or through I State**** pP0ceed8 have 
This disease, if it epreade, has not attacked Mm, if a number of -the audience at politi- Ioroe °* P®blic opinion.

boabb or MQDÈîûaær
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future the city would have to do more fhr

.r5nsffflS*S8Mi2'*^iew.
I«t Business Meeting of the Bellrihr ,or U|e legislature to give the olty the power

,, «tm-jswjwppg ■ SBtfBRSSr*1 »-
«-.Forenoon. ,-t>« , Ald KxttriWmsoir inferred that it was

right for the city to.pay far its sick poor, 
ibut it sheu’d be done on busineei-like prin
ciples.
I ?A>d Dwyer’s motion was carried, 
i Ald Lrô»QHAM moved the resolution 
talready published. Shat the incoming ooun- 
oil be recommended to assume one-third of 
'the cost of the Broad street extern ion. This 
r“ ££•*,“*■**• eoeno.1 adjourned.

1 TODAY, JANUARY 18, 1866. -s’
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MUOSf ADO '.ABOUT NOTHING. cent, for
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Commenting on “ Mr. Davie’s proposed 
legislation ” with respect to the government 
oi cities, the Times on Monday said : “This 
encroachment should‘be fiercely resisted at 
the threshold.” Whae encroachment ? Who 
is encroached upon ? If the citizens of Vic
toria want to change the form or the 
machinery of their munloipal government 
have they not a right to do so? Where is 
the occasion for fierce resistance ? If a mi- 
jority of the citizens of Victoria do not want 
tile Government of Cities Aot, it will 
as harmless between the covers oi t|he 
book as a piece of blank paper. It 
can have no force or effect until 
the citizens give it life and authority. If 
the citizens do not want it it will remain 
until the end of time absolutely lifeless. 
And our contemporary declares that the 
citizens do not want it and will have 
nothing whatever to do with it, and it de
claims and scolds on that assumption. If 
that is the case what are its fierce editorials 
about ? If it believes its own utterances it 
would watch the passage of the bill with an 
amused smile—if it ever does smile—and say 
to the gentlemen of the Legislature, “Go 
ahead with your bill. No one either in 
Victoria, or Vancouver, or Nanaimo, or 
Kamloops, or any olher city wants 
it or will ever want It.
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If the Times attached any weight to its 
own denunciations of the bill this would be 
im attitude with respect to it. What is the 
nee Of wasting powder on a dead duck? 
But our contemporary does not believe in 
itself. It evidently fears that a majority, 
and a large majority, of the oltizene are in 
favor of the measure, and it tries to prevent 
the Legislature from passing it by howling 
vociferously and making threatening gestic
ulations.
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THE STUDY OF MUSIC.

6baU Children Be Made Î9 Study Musis, 
Talent or Ne Talent?k *oCatmen" the °*ty wcald b® happy

The market committee made the follow- 111 the matter of music children tiüÿ
be divided into three classes—those who 
have ability and industry combined, 

‘“"th"61' *,roceeaa n»ve greai ly^ncreased | *ho6e who have ability without industry,

i

pI*

JOURNALISTS AT THB1R BEST,

cholera, typhus end the smallpox togs kno# they osn make their kHedèi I highly prized by either employers or em- but without effecn “^a'o/^tho’ ôoufmittM I determinedly lazy in early
have their abiding place, it is nscss- M#V to»S^l*f^ Tbs experiment may have a chance * re'
eary to keep a strict watch on Well, when they take advantage ofthe of ®nooe®dtog, and msy be worth trying. ^3®““ ^ he W0Qld no^, act, .etusiSg^ let 8® to shipwreck

y” e^,.1 sfliio-ierith the Dem^oa antkorittse to » pravlde notlieps^ited K ^tfee^'ÇéyPti IMtbr at tmayfarnmant $7 an«f had to I Mtihanjyjnlght ^aye Be<mred atprqper
tion. ThU jwae notably -the ease tor a thorou^lleinfeotion of the baegage of «wtomïïy f he Éowlro w ncHceà^]!cMliltnWdttt '•tfiktir^ btit <ft tti'Ketimates ToU morSmTWe^vrttlng tikis r^rf,he dnvelopmert of thTshildte|wf«tt. It to
erijsn he Toronto Globe wm burnt all OrienUU^riving a, thti por^T^ thinking, but it quires no pow^of Sghl ^ “®m to prcvkâ for Axpcn«s of Zdm'
Mt a few days ego. The Globe has believes there should be a disiafcotlng M» «hout and to stamp. sqm CounoU. This is what the Sydney Herald w.v®^ c*fnï leaJe ,th’e building a_tousioal
been almost from the first day of its exist- apparatus at the Uolatlon hospital of tee Asa rule the very demonstrative me'mtirs ““«boutth® ®°bjeet t i c -. - . -, insist to Xc1 iS? ff'.'tasw 1°“ !°

^ WM I end reoommends th. cZutettel I ofth..uàuL,â^by.W-^Z^ I .Tbs AMcm^iy last nitet dteidsd to strike I ‘ ï3?«?SS?Sî!^sSmS^

par excellence, of the Liberal party. But Tha Health Officer warn. th. r — u eneakera who are on Jf ^°°® make the wart I phi h^k^ere.t™® ®wn* nnmber of | an aptitiude for any particular instru-
teïTd u,ltrutg -bOTed wh« ^^irrbs^^Tmpt sssassas as» trzjs:

t had neither offices no, type nor PWM, -y, be Introduowl into ^ 1 Why sh^ld b.? “dtoo^wtik dowaOcv.muSSSS\^f,0! at **>.*
its ménagers were overwhelmed with oitv in tee milk th. 8 „ , wJr ami the m neoeesitote a measure of interference at the *2? b*ok wltbont ««7 result. The sanitary ««ady utagw until it ceases to be a la-offers of assistance from oontemDorariee vJLLf* ^ ^ nsc. Ha is ™’*ed *^,n^^J“d!f?ake *° hdérm hands of the State in the private affairs of offio“ wae “*? oel7 oSolal who assisted tee b® To impose on their little ardent
many of whom were the politioal^Xncnts f^m "gwdin* this as an imaginary “d Ü» .bsêlt*» b‘divlduale ^hioh EngUshnL are reluctant ,j^d"P!f,i;te?de,,t’ ^?*P°h®“ to natures too severe a technical ground all
andthc boaineaa rival, 4*ng«r. He gives instsnoss of the deleteri- he oried down aa eoanaahe gets tired of *° *** fere *"hmitted to, M ^ CMncec who at once is perhaps as disastrous as utter
tewhaTtZSLllSe^»* theJHobe. Here cue nature of the milk taken from sows them, which is very soon. He can muka !"lt,hl,,g oSd»*aa«7ib«> done to compel tee “TST’ KfL ^‘rhad neglect would be. They must be oare-

, way it I suffering from tuberoulods. The Govern- »«»• and a greater variety of notes, v^awwd te*a to^PtkîVd" ^^t k^ h^besn Wo^db^wo^ ^ h»ndled systematically. Leta child
^2?» 7 neW,PiPer meD 18 ,te ^ of »«“. h. h omuM, am taking measure, to glv« $mf teab tes^S shd t^t- « oS^ X dlty^ ^ho h“ the capacity to wo* up be-
•4v,Mity V j guard against this danger. informed nwTtoteecity. WhTt ^XbTtbuTniMt aA~^lformZkS w^ld be °» before for a month! ? tween lessonethreeetodee, but hates and

It should be said at once, however, that At the close of toe Ksoort th. w. hl •» want ? He goes to a pubtio meeting te ÏÏ?iï,l?ory tb* decision, of the council *M ®»f® « Mr. Jehnson dr«ad8 *0 do it, be given one instead,
the edge wee taken off this keen disappoint- rnn~. -. n,. the Hesltltijbe amnasd. to haV« *1. h^-i-7® vj I .which haa secured any measure of favor or £?? ep*k®n *°1*b* P°Uoe ootomieeeioners There now oouie the children who are
ment by the way in which our oltyoqn-1 °®“ ‘“P**® th«' Cit7 CounoU that *»? vanitytiakied^ted beilel. At any raU,no such proposal ti aî I metter T»®]4 have be* attended to apparently without "any talent, who

earns forward with offers'ofTd po®it4’n U ”» •tosoure, that, ind.ed, he has “ Uk* * *h*r® proceedings. Wky tea present time before the oonntryv^[Jnder rî^d ,** ÎK aa‘‘on ot tbe CMef oati hardly detect the difference totwem
V thïl* d^r. Mr. w. «or. work than he o* da justice to, and h. ?hould «ct bav. hte fqn ? Why should I ®«6n«d ••jSSSFTlfc? M** =e one tone and another. Oneoftwotete^
w te^^eandat ZJfZSSV/ Wse eerl? totsasietanoe from thé polios faros. Wc] make tbe reftere **«g with ohmnM* H^ °S* *• dJe%mnaMà*tfa£ ** xismilly done witit these—either, hav
oti£facUitics our dteïS^MlrTw6? traee th" **“ »®“b«®^ the next CounoU] **y*.**.^ husiaeteTe totentioned experiment, men/veL 4^ 7°^d ^ thBir pl»CteHtiiey did SZ1 *”* *° *£*£> «re put under a 
Douglas of the MaU waste's witness cl vU1 **** Dr. DunoanV report oarefnlly, pleMe hh”,*114 who hid tighter hte appro- with tkedeeiei* wUl nevertheless wgwt 4"î^'„ t i - ■:] study to constrahi them to

that ^ ‘ nttl< **hntuhti^ohil^^^rB^

mSÊÊMof tlwb teSe-SSldMc yor0f^oteh6 "t negleot *°d *rele*nese, he wUl conclude The bowlerl hove found that noise Ueffee- “y titcratlon faite constitution, an amend- stance* EJ***0 killed outright In early
they have gwat cause to be thanhjnl*1™- ^ ■■ »M»»toate the impression togMilteouid beps^ BirGsorge Dlbbs opium .muggltogburipe*. a^h^^i wh«i it is killed it is nsnal-

John Boss Robertoon of teeTelegram, and *bat thsoity I*t ycqr «. I to ttos** uumo** tettev V «f ^ thab^3 it If allohil-
Mr. J. R BobinaCuTeditor oftS t dangerous di*»* «a A score or two of tec mcstignoS 5dor no talent, were instruot-

M tec flro, a____________ U- the mostbratolem m« ia toTS ^ Sb.

iy„%ww. wei- SEVERE PTJNiantrmwm Imte.^tee uninitiated believe teat they I "bitratioe, which offers arWids field for I thatwh* tof«^ti^^„!^^r^ j theflgnres of nota-
and Me advice was simply invaluable.8 kf5 I ----- - * I number hundreds, andth» oan by tb^rj wm* ronteiùed ” di?°”8®1?n IP0^"” th®y «bonld give away thetoform-j ^tkmetio, atv^atever n^odg]S^iff

WjH Brook, the president of the Empire 11 U hard to imagine a punishment more interruptions disconcert afl but the most*- Premier m^s a tortamtealtT the TaW end ^^Ald^^Hitm p h, .v ' V. _ this little germ disolos^itsei? ttofv
M';DaaidC^[h-«ovwe tiiw teat inflicted on Captain Drey. P-Henoed *d the meat confident speakers. I to allow the boarfa^duToffioîS, 5t for m^h^d^vi^î,^ I would be abR) enoonrage^Îto toeto

with tee other newspaper men*ln*thelr offer» **** °* tbe Fr*oh Army. Ho was an This ia the object of much of their olemW. I to exlitenee for a, white, until the Govern-1 plreotions. 8 many I technical knowledge, instead of feeling
of assistance. These offers of onr confreres of artiu®ti? attached to th* General Wh6**h®7 w»» to hear they arçdè. Th° he passed. -^>- Srvues agreed_aed called attention j ftott it is too late, and altogether use-

weye act merely empty wonte, but w«e I ^ °f the War Office. He had «mesa to I tormlned teatnooacetee ehaU hear. It.tellabor I teteÜ^^hnUdtog material Uttwrtegj toes, be**»ethsg-«re theoretically ig-
mmt earnestly prssssd for eooeptanoc. Mr. I very important documents oonneoted with I ,or tbis purpoee that they are often naed bv I tioa Board, and the amendment 1 PAr»iw. ' , . _ | norant of mesia -SftlTir^hS^sbSbuSmMtetertl ”*** deleB*. He was accused oi ”” w*»^ »o| toehwlvee bowlers. And white reporting reguWlJ ^er/U,. Port Angels, yesterday

was to flames, and wbtei tes GJobs took up ®*®altag seme ot thaw documents and of **“ hdwteei .are proud to be nied to this I M****<bw, tended that when a complaint was made te J “h001»' Benta from there to the
Thi. we. Wv 7- TtosteS. *** *? ** * »®®®-«7she load, lumber for

street the tiaff received a most j as bsinons a orime as a soldier and a gentle* I This then to the plea for the howtere. w___tape.
« is^tt^^ — h® «ocowd of committing. It I ^ie mmttogs give them tee only ^ p^ÏJLV^f* wUlI^

It Serves to bring out the feeling of brother-1 *•* tireachery of tbs blaoket and meanest tbe7 have of diat^lgntehiM tesmselves, andj^kmrii had been u _____
hood teat remains latent until each an kind. ‘A few years ago the puniâhmènt of fa u Botl • Uttle cruel to be hard ou them Z™T «stabiiahed. who insisted mr. rx AHliee Helmok* and Mr. Grimy, \ l> ""*~', *W«tlandis expected to leave tbo

dBi^a^spH™iEF%5iîss»i .. -
t.bring it ouL * |“Ste mtearabte man has te.I<®Ah0£kfiw|o

It does seem strugo to tiiinkM the Grits first part of Ms punishment. He was taken pn thh oowÀ.^Tke ___. Taylor narriea ,2
‘he Globe domloUed in offices of the Tory Into a large square on all aides of wbfch a plete her ora w w?fcl7 Tnd lL*.

Bmpire. It is evident teat tea editor nf I bed. TtUl m. -7 “ .W6“ ‘ I ^ he? S'” ^ ™ :J

Hte ^uteZTd J^gn^ ^ ^ . til
tkkl he was in, but it it gaits clear teat {hte ■«»» fare am ««h.,, onreeItefMnctfMlUk.afiteoùt of water, fo, I lmL#te

" v- •• . “v *■ •• f l - V •- .i ttt-..} .» iff ; til fay» ^e84>«v#]|

Hainan nature after all has its bright, 
and its noble, side. Men are not so hard 
nor so selfish as a good many represent them 
to be. They may appear cold and distant 
and even actively unfriendly ; they, may 
have their disputes and disagreements and 
ev* quarrels when matters are going 
smoothly, bat let an individual or g oCm- 
munity meet with a great and a sudden mis
fortune and all oaueea of unpleasantness are
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'Won. There may, howmfot, be an appeal if 
the temperance people bring sufficient In- 
fiuenoe to bear on the government, 
i At a special meeting of the eotaneil It was 
decided to purchase additional fire engines 
in order to prevent the proposed Increase in 

•jiiosuranoe rates.
A oaov»n for the new dlty directory ehowe 

the addition of 1,60ft, names-to the otiv’s 
portion compared with Ugl.-year’»

lois likely that W.'F. Maokan, M.P., 
will hay* at the eegt Dominion elections in 
Ent York the noted criminal lawyer, B. B.

attendance of the members of M. Dupuy’a Chester, England, has decided to disoon- 
cabinet, and the gravity of the position was tin** business in Canada. It has been do- 
fully taken into consideration. Although. in Canada 610*1891.
the regulations forbid street ^ntHàtê tioA of this place, was’ kiltod at 8ti Mary's, OWo* 
starting out before 8 o’clock In the morning while working eWsdhihe at anoH weiL ’

The annual meeting of the Toronto Street 
Railway Oo. was field to-day. The financial 
Statement presented shows a net profit foi 
the year of 9250,695, representing an earn- 
.tog power of lour per oenfc, on the com- 
puny’* capital of $6,690,000. The grow 
earnings during the year were $958 870.

Arthur Wm, Rafter, aged 67, » well to do 
fanner; dropped dead yesterday.

tC i - m i~

J DUKE bTABftXJtJS
Taken Suddenly Slek He faints Away at a 

EçUtical Meeting In Glasgow.

, , ,, . . . . Glasgow, Jan. 16.—While the Duke ofdissolved the chamber and submitted hi# .» ,
position to the judgment of the people of the- "*tyle W6e addressing a political meeting 
Republic. to this city last evening he suddenly became

Some newspapers declared that Casimir- Pà*e> Me voice sank to a whisper, and he 
Perier had become physically unable to resist roled and fell Insensible into the arme of 
the impulse to resign. He had, it wee Lord Kelvin. The andlenoe became greatly 
alleged, been subjected to most extreme *xo*tod. The Duke shortly re-opened hie 
nervous tension ever since he first became eyee» g»zed vacantly around and slowly re- 
prominent as a candidate for the presidency, covering consciousness asked friend* to tele- 
audit was asserted that after hie eleotion he gsph for bis sou, the Marquis of Lome, 
flung himself upon a couch where he-rev “ie daughter. Lady Frances, was present, 
mained completely prostrated for several 'Tbe/phyaiolanaagreed that the ;Dnk**eoon- 
hours. Since then he has repeatedly given dition was critical, and decided .fin remain 
way to the intense nervous strain put upon wRb him during ths night; 1 As midnight 
him. When M. Bardeen, the president cf Dr. Anderson said that the Duke had suf- 
the chamber of deputies, died, M. Casimir- «ered 0° attack of syncope, bnt them had. 
Perier was deeply affected am}, ft is said, been no return of lhi faintness. The, doo 
he has not since recovered from the shook tor* experieowdfireat difficulty to rest^ing 
which the aonoanoement of hie friend's the patient’s temperature. v
death gave him.

Ail of the groups In the Chember-ef depu
ties held meetings this mom tog to discuss 
the situation. The ground Wee thoroughly 
gone over, but no decision was arrived at to 
regard to the selection of candidates for the 
succession to the Presidency. The names 
of Felix Faure, Loubet, Waldeok, Rosseau 
and Brisron were mentioned and diseumed, 
but definite decisions were reserved pending 
the developments of the day. The support
ers of the government are willing to m-eleot 
Casimir Perler, but failing to this, because 
of bis refusal to accept, or for any other 
reason, it ie regarded as likely .that they 
will support M. Dupuy. ,.,.r

Shortly before the assembling of the 
Chamber of Deputies the cabinet again Went 
to thé palaoe, where they Were olO**Wdwith 
M. Casimir-Perier for half an hoar. The 
Chamber of Deputies was called to order by 
the President, M. Brissoe, promptly *t *

■o’clock. M. Brisron announced the receipt 
of a message «rem Preri$»t Casimir- 
Perier, which he read as fotibwé :

“ Messieurs les Sénateurs, Depute* : I 
have never concealed from myself’the 
culties ef the task whtoh the national a*-, 
sembiy hnpoeed dpon meîr I haws foreseen 
them, but, although ene doesn't refuse a 
poet to the moment of danger, one only te- 
toins. î)16 ****** .wlth ^gnfty yndep «h* 
oonviotion that he ie serving the country.
The President of the RepubUo deprived of the 
means of acting asm only find confidence. in 
his reltonoe upon the nation. Without 
this hie situation is powerless. I do not 
doubt the good sense and jostioe of Fran*, 
but tbi public opinion he* been misled.
Neither my twenty years devotion to deme-

to the repnollo wm sufficient td convince 411 
republicans of the sincerity and ardor of my 
political faith, nor to disabuse roy adver
saries, who believe or effect to believe that 
I will make myself an instrument ef theft 
passion» and their, hopes. During the past 
six months a campaign has been conducted 
of defamation end insults against Urn army, 
the magistracy (here a Socialist sheeted, 

rightly !"), parliament acd an irre
sponsible chief of state. This liberty 

fomenting social hatred con
tinues to be called liberty of thought.
The respeetjandambition I have for the ooun 
try will not permit me to allow certain men 
every day to Insult the beet servante of Che 
fatherland (at point the reading 
interrupted by 'toa-d hisses am 
cialist deputies), and the 
sente Franoe in the eyes of the foreign "na
tions. I cannot resign myself to eoenpare 
the weight of moral responsibility seating
œ^ssgîasmsa!
if I affirm that oouetif ucional fictions cannot 
silenoe the demande df political eoneolenoe.*
Perhaps by abandoning thy fonctions I shall 
leave the duty- to those., who use still 
pre occupied with the dignity of the office 
»ud who have a care for. the gopd 
Franoe before the world. On* __ 
faithful to myself, I remain convinced that 
reforms Can be carried opt With the aotive 
cononrrenos of a government ' wMoh 
ie resolved to aaaere reepeot for tBe SWe 
and determined to ensure the obedience of 
their enbetdtoatie and gnonp a*eeq tiL iiq 
common action for the common aim. 1 have' 
faith despite the ea* ' ‘ 
meet in the future pi 
the fntere of social 
table Of the Senate 
Deputies my

! 1<f B
ÎSS5S:£&ÎS!Lf±i vd fksnch cmsis sjaslod
the machinery wfi'oh iweow ee Be wey to t- .% . { e

A|! who know the grouna expect that even 
the moet exbrsvagant predictions wiU be 
vhHned. ïqr the sake of old Cariboo and 
the enterprfsieg men who have invested

? resjSed** *xp®°UUon* ^ *>• more

MBTEOJKOLWICAL SERVICE.

GtBMTTHIg, bIXIDSH CttKÏK MINE.
1 -JW u :%-£k- - 7.

.
led

- L- ■ %+td &&^ -i f i ep
tèrt Braeeey Accepte the ftoaner- TRe V^dL^f SliiklDg Shafts end Run 

' ahlp of the Colony of ^ ^ . mug: Tunnels to ,Be, Vigorously
v„ ly,,.* ^Jfüügglgy, .nw V*-M .... pnehed.

How toe Resignation of President 
Casimir Perier is Regarded . 

—Press Comments
Danger More Threatening Than at 

Any 9bAe fltnefi the Second " 
Entire. , ,aliiv i> O'ftfiiV P • r* 2 r ;vv

i
Dissensions in thé British Cahtact

Vttmf VM 11 $• j 1 •S5*.?;' ‘

Farewell Letter of Withdrawal—Its 
Reception In the Chambers— '*

A Harvest Of «olden Wealth the Goal 
Desired -Machinery and tiup- 

plles Forwarded,
f* fiivi L »' v

She Slough Creek Mtotoff^ompsoy, whose 
•yM «re situated oe Slough Creek, about 
*fff ®Ûee from Stanley on the Ceriboo 
wagon road, and ton miles from Barkerville, 
®« the first to attempt deep mining on 
this stream. They have a lease of three 
miles, extending from 'Bunts’ Creek doom 
stream and Including the months of Devil’s 
Canon, Coulter Creek and Nelson Creek, ell 
of which have paid handsomely b> the old 
days, while the benches of Stoagh .Creek 
have been mined for many ygapi dawn to 
Uw pmssnh It has always been held by 
thg miners of Cariboo that the bed of Slough 
Creek contained an abundance of. gold, bnt 

depth to be attained WM always 
a bar against an attempt to reach 
the golden wealth oontatoed thereto. 
Reoant years have brought many innova- 
t)ou to mining preoeeses, and ainmig these

grohn&: By this simple Snff comparatively 
inexpensive method it to possible to discover 
the charaoter of the ground through which 
a shaft has to be sunk, the depth to bed 
rock, Md tieo to determine whether gold is 
to bé fotthd On the Way down or'at tne bot
tom. It was to 1893 that a boring machine 

y v,,..- . ... .. ‘was placed at the month of Nelson Creek,
,, t have arrested en ew and several holes sank. The character of

ohist who it b beUeysd «toeed the bomb,,.' the ground was learned, and many colors 
plosion in RÉe Monceau on Sunday night. secured on the way down and When bed- 

A severe earthquake occurred at Patras, rook was reached. The channel of Slough 
the principal seat of the foreign trade of Cre^k . was found to be 245 feet 

LThe shook caused a panic among from tto surface to bedrock. Good colors 
tbe Inhabftejita qf the city. Were found to the surface gravel, in the

The Birmit^bam Poet astoria that tbe dis- otaÿ and to the underlying gravel. It WM 
■ensionela the dabtoft oyer parrytog oqt the alec shown that a shelving bench of shallow 
?*”’. programma are said to have tieen bedrock extended from the bank at the 
t.TdOothat over by a compromise by whielt a mopth of Nelson Creek over, font hundred 
lotfi will be issued to provide the necessary feet, of a depth of from 40 to 45 feet, and 
tond* for the navy instead of taking the sny- that this ended to à sudâeu descent to the 
plus of the budget of 1895, to whldh 8lr bottom» of Slough 1 Graek. whloh as before 
William Haroonrt, chancellor of the ex- stated, Is reached at 245 feet from the sur- 
ohequer, was opposed, as her desires to de face, 
something popular with the surplus- It le 40■'
believed by the Poet that the loan will be 
issued to the form of a terminable annuity.

Baron Bonify has formed a cabinet in Hun
gary, in which he will act As .premier only-

Opinions e# French, Englleh sad Gtor- 
HMii Press-Whe Will Be 

President f ^

iW*The SoeiAlIgta. 1 meet»«* ;
than f .isr

Paris, Jan. 16.—The city baa been In
tensely excited throughout - thy day. A 
meeting of ministers was held at 1 o’clock 
this morning for the pu 
the changed situation.

London, Jon. 15.—A dtopatoh from Cairo
to the News says the darviahss attacked the

ef Wady
Haifa, ssveral Egyptian* being killed. A 
camel corps under Captain Treadway* pur- 
suing the dervishes. 4ung«v. . .: „

Lord Randolph Churchill to weaker.
The Paris newspapers are unanimous to 

the opinion ihatz the settlement of the 
present crisis will he^e dong and difficult 
tack. The result ie likely to he the forma-

Paris, Jan. 16.—President Perier in his 
message to the eenat* ' and chamber of de
putise anuounoing his resignation, oompUfas 
that during the past six months a campaign 
of defamation and intuit against state Stir 
tutlons has been oonduoted. He aeys that 
roepeet end ambition fbr the oountry will 
not permit .blip to allow certain men event 
day to intuit the beet servante of the father
land. During the reading of the communi
cation the Socialists at certain passages 
almost created pendemonlnm, and at the 
conclusion of the reading only a few “ viva 
to République ” were heard.

The ministry met at 10 o’clock this morn
ing to discuss the situation created by the 
resignation of President Caeimlr-Perier. 
The Socialist deputies met this afternoon to 
deofdn what action to take in the eleotion Of 
the President's successor. The newspapers 
strongly condemn the resignation of the 
president. After reading the message of the 
President the chamber adjourned. As the 
members dispersed the Socialists raised an 
uproar, shouting “Vive Revolution Sociale,” 
whereupon the other parties retorted, each 
with hie own war cry.

Great excitement prevails throughout the' 
oity on aooonnt of the political oriels. AO 
the groups of the chamber of deputies have 
discussed the situation to-day, but no 
definite plan regarding the election of a suc
cessor to Perier has been adopted. It is be
lieved that if the government supporters 
fail to get the non sent of Better to accept 
re-election Dupng will be their candidate-.

The national convention for the election

-',l ' 5>'Saa. •nkMîffydrw t -.. -at u .
Mm. Stupert the New Director «g, the Meg- 

Mtie Observatory at Toronto.
Egyptian outposts 100

of discussing 
re was a full

rpose

director of the msgnetio observatory, Tor
onto, and director of the meteorological ser
vice of Canada in euooeeeion to the late 
Engtenff ^ WM> died recently in

Mr. Stupart has during the lltoees of 
Profemor Carpmael been the acting director 
of the service, and has for many yean been 
one of the inspectors of stations, on whom 
devolve the duties of making the daily 
weather predictions from the telegraphic re 
porte.

It is a matter of epeofal 
that the Dominion ie able ti 
her own

I

z1 in ordinance which includes the prohibition 
of the sale of newspapers by carriers), the 
newsboys were allowed this morning to be-' 
gin their sales before daybreak. The an, 
Linncenjent of the resignation of (he Presi- 
dent camp like a thunder bolt to thousand*' 
of person#, end everyone wee asking the 
rrneon far the President'# sudden action. 
Various reneai were given by the news
papers, out none of them seemed to Satisfy 
any great number of people.

Le Matin wae very severe In Its criticism 
of the Pres dent’s ceurse, and deolared that1 
instead of running away at the first hostile 
demonstration of hie enemies he should have

Bourgeois.
At noon water was rising in the Dig 

Lake colliery »| Hanley, where 90 or 100 
an entombed. It - is feared that moat 

of the men have been drowned.
General Beratiert has 

Italian war office from
congratulation 

to .secure among 
. a suooeeefully fill

the vaeenoy oansed by the death of the tote 
distinguished director. The knowledge ob
tained by a personal inspection of and ac
quaintance with all the observing 
In the Dominion oaanot fall to be 
greatest practical value to Mr. Stupart.

telegraphed 
WsMOWSh t 

neoeertty for the Immediate retoforoements 
Of the Italian troop* in Africa fa mort

to the 
that the one who can

The Prussian landtag was opened to-day 
by the Emperor in person. Hi* Majesty 
said that several bills would be Introduced 
for the benefit of egrlceUnre, He hoped, 
with ihè atetitanCe oZtEe landtag, xfp com
bat successfully the attacks upoy 
order and monarchy 

The Paris police

fitatlone 
of the

• eh

MONTREAL MATTERS.

The Unemployed Call on the Mayor and Talk 
of a Physical Force Association.soclaj

Montreal, Jan. 16. —(Special. ) — About 
4,000 unemployed workmen surrounded the 
city hall this morning, and a deputation, In
troduced by William Darlington, inter
viewed thé mayor. Iff. Darlington stated 
that he had been asked to organise a physi
cal force association. Three hundred aaar-

$of a (Resident has beén convoked for Thttro- ' 
day next. The convention comprises *e 
members of the senate and ehamber sfv 
deputies. It will meet in the palaoe. of 
■Versailles. The ffiembero or ' the cabinet 
had 6 oohfereno* With M. Peri* to-day, et- 
which the ministers gave him the asearanoe 
of their, personal sympathy. Later thy 
ministers held a conference for the purpose 
of dieouaefog the situation. “

The chief candidate for the Presidency 
will be Henry Brirooo. The National As
sembly may desire to ro-deot M. Uesimir- 
Perier, but he will probably refuse to come 
forward. M. Waldeok Rousseau is stob 
mentioned, but he was an Important 
her of the Cabinet of 1883. M. Dnpny 
wished M. Challemel-Laoour to stand, but 
the latter dislikes the Idea. PebUo order 
does not seem to be threatened. There to 
nothing absolutely dangerous in the situa
tion, but France needs quiet.

The socialist deputies in a manifesto say: 
** Cbslmir-Paries goes never to return. He 
is vanquished toy socialism. Hs departs in 
order to avoid a battle with the reactionists, 

weakness of character has overthrown 
41» wm killed by the corruption of 

«Special to the Colonist.) the regime of which he was the head and
-— defeated by the intrigues ofthe president of

TAICWTtt, his Own eon««}l, It is in dishonor such as
Vancouver, Jan. 16.—Mr. Noel, the new Mi flight' that the mpitalietio society will 

Japanese ceneul here, has arrived. Mr. Neel nf
WM for some time stationed Iti Ktoroa. He nTprsnnn ht2rart^ "
say* the Chine** amy in tlm Northaroin «took, and English eourôïs’ and Fi 
a bad way. starring and ragged, without rentes have declined. ~ '
discipline and wretchedly armed. ! Le Journal dmrTtobetb wye.- “ It r*

Trains were delayed rowntiy toy two testa* to be eeen whether the act will be 
■light accident*. At Shnewep a freight ran jwtifled.” .... .
into a mud slide, the conductor and fireman : Le Gaulois charge* the President with 
being slightly injured, and at Port Haney e desertion, 
freight was ditched with comparatively 
•mail Ion. •-,!
- The Health Inspector’s report states that 
Chinatown is a menace to the p^lo health.
He does net approve of the oonmdi’s method 

appointing a milk inspector who cannot 
analyse milk. He reports that diphtheria 
h on the increase, bnt that the present 
asphalt pavements are particularly healthful 
in a sanitary aenae.

!

jtot at relieving the unemployed. -"w
t

and other* against the oity.
An Italian named Rigande, who fired at 

the chief of police in Ayr, Mam., some time 
ago, with intent to kill, was arrested here 
yesterday and sent back. ^

CAPITAL NOTES.
-n>

m mm
shet;#-"A shaft boose was built and tbs 
work proceeded. The surface water proved 

M WteteF/bta. tMtehteted, and to over-

shitft. ■ Before this we* completed the’ 
company--tot .a contract to a syndioeto

taking as

z'ues
bo** power bdtiers. a pemp with a die 
ofanrg* of 260 gallons to the minute, and a 
WWW «* -«me tim capacity. The

poWer waa needed. This was some thro*

'TfsO- ’’P.
Imperial Legislation Required for the 

Appointment of a Deputy 
Speaker of Senate.

â
*

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
BOMB EXPLOSION^ ii a

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Looking Re
markably Well—Duty on Boom- 

sticks to Come Off.

Chinatown s Menace to the Health of 
V anoonter—Train* Delayed ^

by Accidents.

Paris, Jen. 5.—A bomb explosion 'about 
midnight in Frbnt of No. 65 Itiit ««tewth 
is' beUeved [bo have been the Work of an-" 
archtite. Nobody WM kftled. ’bdt 
siderable damage 'wa*- <ichi. '' Tll* b&tab 
is described as of the revertibl* sort, 
chiefly charged with dyutitite, packed’ 
in gunpowder and oonoealed in an Eng- 
llsh tin crack* box, strengthened by a 
thick band ef alamtonm. ■< The police have 
no olu« to the oulpriti though some po- 
1 loom en on duty on adjacent street*, mw 
a man running swiftly away ' a short tites 
before the explosion. It epneu* the por 
tor m duty at No. 65 Roe Monceau, jest-
bot** . M.1 IMopsd -hFr te.

(From Our Own OorresoonfleotU 
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—A dispatch has been 

received-from the colonial office statist that 
the law officers of the Crown My that the 
bill passed by parliament laetee selon for the 
appetetment of the Deputy Speaker of the 
Senate to quite within the jurisdiction of 
pwrHRmeht, but in vCmv of the strong opin
ions advanced by *Mne senators, it may be 
Venter the Impertol(jR*|^Mtetet to pass a 
declaration act, and it NH11 "doubtless 
done at toe coming imliW 

Sir Mackende Bowell took a short drive 
to-day, and afwwards attended a meeting 
ef the oabtert. Y our correspondent saw the 
Premier for «.lew minutes alter the council. 
He to looking in splendid health, and says 
that he feel* remarkably welL At time* hi* 
cough troubles him, hgt it to gndnaUy leav
ing him. f,- V

iVU expected1 that in a few days toe duty 
en boometioke will be removed, asauranoee 
hivirig been received from Washington tiiat 
the United States la reoiproaating.

GENERAL BOOTH’S SCHEME-

Fire at the K-C- Orphanage—A Mur
derer’s Farewell to His 

Family- I

S.'
month* ago. The contractors then deter- 

IneA to add te fch* oanaoitv of tk« nnmne •o^tot it would be possiole to handle may 

water tiiat might be encountered. They 
hMkdbteto determine the teaks cf pump 
■MMyRaltabto for-the purpose,, and eft*.MASSES

Stelltfby Monte Broc., of Seattle. This firm 
had placed to a plant to boBd the imeienee 
Pumps for the Port Orchard dry dock, and

mUtog pumps was OattoM by the firm hav
ing the dry dock pumps to hand; but a 
abort time to.ee they pud the

ffiéeek.»•• - îî

m

mw
diffi-

msosrrœ-ffii

ground floor. * Tfe port* salted the' 
paroel'and hurled it into toe middle of the 
street, where it exploded. Showers ot who* 
were hurled In all dlreotione, breaking all the 
window* to the vicinity, although they 
war* protected by strong Wooden ihUtteTO. 
Following the exploeton there was a panic 
among the people residing In the Immediate 
viotrity- So. 65 Rue MOnoesu was forteeriy 
the residence ef Prtibb Victor Ntipstohn, 
mid ita front WM oeetidhroMy d ~ 
The ohief of the

oel bed 
of the

4:-
Le Ftoaro eaye : “ If the President per- 

■tote in Ms resolution Europe will judge him

M..1 o™».
toys : " France is new to the throes ef the1

of _ IPS., P mm . . .. downfall of
the second empire. The republic hie proved 
sterile., France would prof* effective au
tocracy, bet where to the pretend* ? The 
Nepotoone are toviaible; the Coeds de Parte 
Is dead and the Duo d’ Orleans is deplorab’y

The Duo d’ Grleene, chief of the Fteeto 
pretenders, left London wtth his suite to
day for Dow, where he will hold himself in 
reedteetoto startler France in 
developments favor his

fflaaSSi

titay MO W Iratoed and towered in the shaft, 
oWtetortfetitoMte eM* tef rsqulred. Two 
pampe- are jetoed together, with an eight
taqh pKottot pnd fix. tote^eban

CANADIAN NE#a' "7

.
dined to think (be
the nature of a dangerous joke than an 
WNMMrt outrage. '■ He trNptetod’W* have 
sÉWrtateéii’thst terbotab oontafnedWo pro- 
jeetilee and was apparently only obliged 
with gunpowder. • ■ -> »>■
- -îîjfyîi -I ’ll y f jL.'flUC) J<£'-'À

Vfv-
Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Speoial) —Oeneral 

Booth, ohief «if toe Salvation Army, arrived 
here to-day and addressed a mammoth 
meeting in Grace ohuroh to-night. While 
here the General i» the guest of Mr. R. J. 
Whltto, one of Winnipeg*! prominent mer- 
ohants. In an intervlaw tbe General said 
he was greatly pleased with hie trip through 
the West.

“In what shape h year colonisation 
scheme at present, so far as Canada to con
cerned ? ” was asked. ’

M It it in the air. That is, nothing h* 
been M yet decided, an* part of my Work 
on this trip # tir bee whet tlie Canadian 
provinces tert-Woffb in thiPwayOf land 
that would be suitable for the oolony which 
|Wi*$ropoeedto1tendI Tu Britièk Cetem- 
bla l had an interview with the mtolstars,

1plaoedÏ i ■New Westminster, Jan. 16. — The 
Roman Catholic orphanage oanght fire tort 
night and it iros some time before the'

•sTweSS ** vs**! A. « «•*.•**• «.d® «»:«i MfvST» Sm

Sf6 1**^ detera^d- «d^uîd tort ntohti

Atooroft awaiting transi* by team to the 
wet^s on Slough creek, aqd amounts alto
gether to over twenty tone in weight. Con- 
tracts have been 1st for toe freighting, mi| 
m the roads are row in good condition for 
sleighing and will be kept open this work 
WtiUw promptly carried out.

Th# intention of the contractors is to at 
oat» pat on two tan-hoar shifts, so that the 
wdrtrel sinking and renting '% tunnel will 
proceed night and day. For the paat oouple 
of Agon ths a numb* of saw have been 
gsgqd ip cutting fuel and sawing lagging ÏW timbering the shaft and tunnelsTthe 
«NteJjhaiy having their owe tawmtU fw this 
pnipeM, so that in reality work hae net 
bqenstopped at the mine at any toned*-

hundred feet below toe titetoftWa distance 
ef tehr bnndred fro* aero* Skmgh oreek __ 
toe, rim rock at toe month ti Ntoon week.
XSraîSîSSlï'SJfc’KS
4red feet from the month of Nelson oroek 

the ehannel -.ef Slough week 
ÿP*.;. *9 the,»;$Mrfeet depth.

n a targe amennt of 
sunk from *g eneiaoe 

drain extension strikes 
be oop tinned to theold
V 4 V
1 Co. have been waotieal

“ and «F politioat

Berlin, Jan. HL—The Emperor William. 
wm Informed early this morning of the 
French President*» resignation. -He took 

hastily and then drove-

tb I ‘
•H iof

Temple was totally burned e*ly this mo ra
ted-, Tps Maeous lost ttatr.- jgfr*lvjegtJto, 
fncnDuce and books, and the public library 
test all ita books- The temple WM.qne ef. 
the fiueet bulldiugs & the kpid in the Dew-, 
inion. The ius**n
M,000 in the Commercial Union; -------------
the Royal, and$2.600. ln the London.

Mabooi • - Jan. - r **. »W-The - ®re*ftotton 
ohuroh wm burned lest' -night. Lots, 
9Mt006 ;“ tosnranoe; . $6 066. Alexander 
Morrioe had hie leg badly broken by the

taro concluded Tt* butine** and 
on Saturday evening With the 
monlee end speech from Lieut.-Governor 
Chap lean.

Montreal, Jan. II.—Anethw nail com
bine wm fanned hero to-day. The price 
ef out nails was advanced fifty cents per 
tot. The following manufacturers are In
cluded in the pool : Canada Rolling Mille, 
Pillow, Honey A Ce. Montreal Rolling

w<rt*

London, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Dutton, an 
asylum patiee<oemmittod*uiolde by strang
ling herself with a String. Deceased was 
aged fifty and t*e -Wtitot^W 1111am Dutton, 
of London Weefc» ' -

x vi
pHhia ooftn ffiikff

of the President and Me regret that the rod-ft ÆSTteSSeS» M&AïSZEfr

WM 4 .;r,OteQh. to-

1.0»

I

Mmir-Peri*. They are rips 

aoootetione
in toe ohambw and press that the President 
rileotiy allowed groat otinrits like Cooftene 
a»d Company to go fete while bringing 
minor oflpMideis to joetioe, It lino wonder 
thet he resisted the attempt» of interested 
politicians to keep Mm in office. ”

The Poet; “Tha assaults of the révolu- 
ternary pwty upon the mlnietaew wm part .pl 
a oonspirecy to overthrow Casimir-Peri*.” 

The Boeroe Courier —“Casimir-Perier*»
to?*!!?.

tote Inetewkty of the poHtieal condition* in

tve
who were snxtoM to do what they oeald, 
bnt they were not ante they Bad land suit
able for the purpose.”

'* Ie jteuroebeme in England in present 
nhedof,a colony?” WM asked.

“ Desperately in need,” wm the reply. 
“ On the one hand it Is needed to complete 
toe scheme, end doubtless many people ere 
Withholding their support until .they 
In it* entirety. Then again, I 
fo a blind street. After men oome and work 
faithfully end ^hard for eighteen months or 
two -years, We have no place to which to 
eead them out to begin for themselves. For 
Irtt-teMon, too, we have not been able to do 
mat* with the married men. We want an 
*ver-eee’oolony a- *n outlet to our work,”

for

à
name of

. ItllllCAM.
Duncan, Jan. 15 —The municipal eleo- 

tfons for North Cowiohan took place at the 
agriooltural haU yesterday. The following 
were the result* : - Reeve, 8. Honte Davie,

MdtUwWkM 
re-elected. A «

,,'trail
it

like*

ef •• re-elected ; Cowiohanof

Angus McKinnon have been nominated.
The recent heavy freshet caused consider

able stir here, and the dams end protection 
wort* near the railway bridge were Ihe 
centre ef ettmetiqn f* sightseers until yes- 
terday wh*, when after » steady fell of toe 
water during the previons night, All danger 
fw the time befog wm over. Happily no 
eerie* damage wee done, tbs efforts of the

(tom oonstruoted last ye* by the Ptovinctot 
government hawing sacoeasfully 
threatened danger.

:Niï»

tod'the CbamWpf 
wignetioh of the fonctions. 
(Signed) Casimir PerUr.”

ùt ,.yle -'J D

Naohrtehton—*• The polltieel 
n in Franoe hae «ached the danger 
History shews no similar situation.

•ÜHjfjp

Theexerir-te*
Speenletien in Mew Verb gilet, 

i York,’Jan 16.— Speculation 4» the
etort mertenge wm more quiet than usual 
today; only 97,526 shares 
hand*. The closing bids 
ohtobw-'»* Sente Fe, 4f 7 Burlington 
A Quincy, 716 5 Canada Southern, 
49} ; Canadian Pacific, 66* ; Central 
Pacific, 141 ; • Chicago, Ofnoinnati, Col- 
katimhASt. Lento, 38|; Delaware, Laoka- 
tetoteAWeeteni, 162J; Erie, 10; WellsF*- 
go, 106; Greet Northern, preferred, 102; 
Lake Shore I3»| ; New Tort Gen-

TORONTO TOPICS. Stratford, JeSc 15.—John Seebaoh, îged

fog upon MmZ "’•<r ** ™ *■ ■■ “ 
Listowrl, Jan. 18.—' 

named J. U Ateifite»*-

At- wmwere:
Toronto, Jen. 15—(8p*lal)*«TheGl<Ae 

to-dey announces that it foie' Meted a build
ing on Riehmond street Wert end ordered a 
complete outfit of new type-eeUing 
machines, and Will
p.per from the new quarter* fog few days, 
to which* new Pott* iprosi drill be shipped 
at onoe. The World wye the negotiations 
for the purchase of the Mail ptaetrace pro- 
zresslng favorably. • '

The Empire announces thet the Ottawa- 
ministers wlU resume their politisai tour 
throughout Ontario and that a series of maatvi 
ings will be aimouuosd .sear ehnrtly. TOy 
does not indloeto that » general election 
will be held before there le e session.

i
and Hon. Messrs. Foster end Hsggsrt and 
S r C. H. Tapper, and oppoteTby toe 
t rench members of to* cabinet.

The Bank c f British North America today 
'«sued * Writ against Sir W. P. Howland 
forSSO.OOOonrtoverdrai -----------.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—f . -, . ..riper-
ro diwppefnted wter the
«» / .gfa4. J: IM.ÏLL---inrulw

ibition question. Seme fern toegeww*

1

1 place to the state
, 4..^. -, .J»te eritielam. Hto1-:X
assailants will find thet they < 
destroy w

The 9
It oonoerns

.ought not to

'

hbriTrCel^S /

sverted thetonr -1^ -v > "

m ; BwrtlV*. 5^*- pir o«=te. - • - |
lift. -iH'r >.... - tell'- III TlTil .«*»

ef>
toe'N*w Yorç, jpB
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•WM! m rnfamm
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J* «teptoepectingto ddntel 

gold. A shafoWtll be 
Me point where the < 
the rim-rook,and 
channel ifDtotesai

" :■ _ 111«real Battle
uteiiEfoitite C

although in toe aggregate more bust

teg tete to—" &
m r'-MÉ». . .'■■véffMmiiïïïrro WtoeM to eB*.

mbed«*} ;■se&oaC» ,i
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>teor
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.TEbe Colonistg&fl are

“• ™-15'J'Jtïïl*’ wn- f-h -* I —te, 1 u» wu » tarw 1». „d
THIRTY.SECOND DAY. J*RCte»2f£^te, „ ». >ZJ2t£z SE^^"3'3ïÜ“ Ç

£M.SSr sygfcSgSSS sSSSK^Ssb SSSSÏS:^ *
Pr.y«. by Ven. Archdeacon Scriv^ «£*d from #15, So #100 per M?, the ”« «PY®»/ bo foldedTto. registry tiKT^m^LtoL^med L 2 ,Ln 
Mr. Roger* presented » petition from ,wbole white popaUUoo ; end cited figure* offiw- Reed e second time. * —t ,nd mmt eonnnmln-l * “* * p'

resident» of 150 Mile House district, eeH»g j® *°PP°rt of this calculation, ns well es thet *hu Alexandra hospital Bill rend n second time T"
for the erection of e hospital; Raledoatol heM made that in 1890 the whole of the How Mr TW. ^ a „ ”*
order es rrqalrirg en appropriation. ordtonry revenue except three per oent. wee fre of theh.il .-«L T.T®** **i® ««“d reed. mut frauds.Mr. MuPoersoTl presented * report from eon«”»ed by the fixed chenues. He dis- the propertv <5™ «2^2 ,b? tran*for ^ Hon. Mb. Turner moved the second 
the oommittee on the petition olHw Oliem ,*£*•?? ?,th **» reckoning the Pinenoe Min- whioh^Mw^d bospitel, riding of the bUl respecting frsud. in the
Onrtwrlght re hi* olnlm to lend* on Thetis bJ’®rTbad.“*d® 01 “» oapitallzsd mine of dre nou “2tari2n 232S2I’£ b® AIeJt“. ~le ot. ®Uk, which he enid I* else from an 
island- Ordered to be printed. the Dominion subsidy, end heeeked (*mldet child™ & utUtoti A?/1* wi? °alî™. «tetute. It is necessary for the

Mr. Ebert* presented the fourteenth re- b^ht«“d ‘PpUuse) whether thnt value brought in tathU.hV™ — MM **- pro,ff‘bn °» “be companies provided for by 
port of the private bill* committee, declaring n.ot düeppear altogether If the Liberal* the parties intarÜîd «* the bill i oat read. y
proved the preamble* of the bill* respecting °?me ,nto P°WBr •» Ottawa end take off all . *® “ *2 M* *’0BSTeB dealt with the bill from the
the amendment* to the New Westminster I tb* oa»t«ms duties. He *.w by 122^ Private MIL Read a second standpoint of an expert mUker, holding that 
charter ; and also the Nanaimo waterworks I *® ******* > Dr. Milne's in ’ 1Im „ the provisions with respect to the extraction

,*. I*Per,.. the other day , that hanaimo waterworks oompanr. I of samples from cows by government in- 
Mr. Smith presented the second report el I "h®“ the Liberal* oome into power there Th* Speaker gave the following mi».g «peotor* are absurd, 

the mining committee, recommending a bill 7™* “°* be any customs duties, and when on **» P°int raised with respect to this com- Biil read a second time after discussion 
granting certain right* respecting the Mo- tblt tiroe arrive* our subsidies and all the P*®Y ■ bill :

- m laawSL-aaj.’s-

-S? SiSri01 •”h“to “■ tatasmsB kss»s ^ îzsmtâ:mLTs/ïïwFor theln corporation of oheceand but-, D®?*b“»>. Ü. which I .tH t^t, K °r*“Uad ®florl

oTw^r^T^r™1 a.
of the house be granted- for a hole and needing this loan to extrjoate right to the permanent diversion or to the bate, which was aei»ed°to,lment °* th® de'
enoe between an* P^rreep^d- themeelve* be would not oppose it. (Hear, exol”lve use of the water in any river. The hnn» -a; t°". „„mmt Md ^ i « 8eTe?" ?*"•) He denied that th* province fc going water-oourw, lake, or stream shall be no’ Th hou“ "3] ,urned at 8:30 p “-
anmdntoe^ of a j*üllîîion.to £okw*rde a* would be inferred from Mrf I <lair«d by any riparian owner, or by any Questions to be put.
provincial Mylun/tofaeanet? Ne*w fçv^t” Cotton’s argument*, and to show that the °‘ber person, by length of use or otherwise Mr- Kennedy—Have section 158 of the
minster, a* suooêmor to Dr* Bentiev *“** are direotly oppomd to *utii a oonten- P**® “ the same may be acquired ®»mWpal|tie* act and Motion 210 of the

made an appointment to”a^mtlüoa^f1^ isra Exports. Imports. P*f**8* ot the 106 ®* 1892, water rights, not dealing with olub* and olub licenses !
SeformerSp^tof ShiÆÏÏ«*Sî HS:::::::::...........-SSffi nffiS to sînW “oeptedi.,^nt wlt^theI —-------------- --------------
or retired, and also that any mLberofhh }g*.....................êww S%3 [i^hts k ^ wat!r
profession in this province •• had been sou“ ““l” — ......................  7M9U i,S».M0 ^®7 ,. by * £**” Krant'
gentlemanly as to apply for a situation not Thw! ^ure*» he pointed out, show since j roU^that f/îhl------------
VAoanb. Having perueed the evidfimM k. I oonfederatioo of the Provinoe with the 11 * '“•w*or* rate thst, If the land border-1 n.. * # .. « ,considered that the language of the Provin- Dominion the immense increase of It* ex- Leved h^tt^Nrr 8!lle ProPoeed to be oon- in the Dyke »t Gniehon' the
oUI Secretary in the letter impending Dr. P°rlf ^tUnow they are 422 per oenk of the mlrtsol 6Bend- Can8e of M Innn-
Bentley wn too strong ; and heargned that *2Î2Î V* ,1872* *bile import* have byAha.oro^n dation-
a* the abuses which have been exposed pre ,lmU»rly Increased, being now nearly 300 ?f tha*Ütor fr v2Îtil?2,fi.h proprietorship _______
vaUed at the institution from timoimmem- g“ T"- °i th* t?be* *® the V**r first men- 0( th® ^ th^b^dtueJmTh,1Mhk it a 
oriel the superintendent should not hâve *Joned* *®d yet the hon. gentleman holds ® *^fd h*015®M by the Haystacksbeen so puntihed, and also thatôîLr of I ^ “** Prortaoe is retreading «d run- fc’i J !*£®«e»M*d «‘bwqnont to 1

hev2^ared I ™e”tioned ,tb* I tL oLwyiTwtth to. 1^7%  ̂^”5

ste to the This in
may bo the effect of dsdgn, but we 

believe it to be in very many mere 
tiie mult of slscknees end inecMpetenqy in 
thorn who are entrusted with th. superin
tendence of the work—that, is of th» want of 
business ability.

We, for our part, cannot see how anyone 
can come to any other conclusion than what 
lsz wanted 
oitie. Is mainly if not altogether 
experience in batineee and an 
aptitude to do business, 
the want of tbeae that the oity Is in Its pre
sent backward state. The elector, there
fore, who has the welfare of the olty at 
heart when he considers for whom he shall 
vote will Inquire into the candidate's ripa 
oity for business. Has he been snooeeefal in 
the management of hie own affairs ? Has 
he, if he has ever occupied e public position, 
•bowa that he ooeeeeee. the talents and the 
virtues that are required in a good boat- 
nets man? ThepublInspirited citixenwill 
disregard all considerations of a personal 
nature. Whether he likes the man or dis
likes him, if he Is satisfied that be 
the ability and the intelligence 
to the man who are capable of putting the 
effsira of the oity in proper condition, he will 
mark hie ballot for that

' ERASK> FRIDAY. JANUARY 18, 18B&

WILFUL MI8RBPRB8BNTATI0S.

It is somewhat singular that the Times 
will not represent the Government of Cities 
Bill fairly or truthfully, 
evening’s issue It «aid :

“ It (the bill) will disfranchise at a single 
blow every elector who is not an 'owner of 
real estate, and those who own real estate 
wllldisfranohito themselves the moment they 
endorse the Commissioners selected by the 
Government.” .

Every elector who is not an owner of real 
estate will not be disfranchised. Thoee 
electors will, in common with the owners of 
real estate, have the power to elect the 
Mayor, who, if he Is a capable man, will 
have quite as much Influence and authority 
ae he has at preeenk The men who vote for 
so Important a part of the governing body 
as the Mayor cannot be said to be dis
franchised.

Thoee who own real estate will not dis
franchise themmlvee the moment they en
dorse Commissioners. Under the new law 
they will have precisely the ,same power 
with respect to money by-laws as they have 
at present. The Commissioners take the 
plane of the Aldermen. They will not be 
able to raise a single dollar by way of loan 
without the oonmnl of the owners of real 
estate obtained in the usual way at the 
polls.

When oar oon temporary misrepresent» the 
new measure in this way it shows that it has 
no faith in Its own objections to the bill The 
tenth, it evidently believes, will not serve 
Its turn, so it finds it necessary to add to it 
inventions of its own. The fact is the new 
law disfranchise* no one. It simply does 
Awey with the Board of Aldermen tor three 
years, leaving everything else precisely as it 
was. The whole electorate votes for the 
Mayor, and the real estate owners, besides 
voting to put the law In operation, vote for 
the confirmation of the Commissioners nom
inated by the Government, for the money 
by-laws and any other by-law which now 
requires the sanotfoe of the owners of real 
■estate.
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act.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

V

. m*esndi-
date to whom he le personally partial has 
shown that he does not possess those quali
ties that are requisite to run a business suc
cessfully he should pass him over, if he is 
the voter’s own brother. The voter should 
not in this matter of choosing Mayor and 
Aldermen hi the same way ae sensible men 
do in choosing men to do work for them— 
he should select the beet 
of all other considerations.

Wgmay add that very much depends on the 
kind of men that are chosen this year to fill 
seats in the next City CounoiL If the electors 
choose an incapable council, men Who can
not add will net do their work properly_
the citizens, in despair of ever getting a 
competent Beard of Aldermen, may 
up their minds to do without AM.m»n 
altogether, and try the experiment of sub
stituting for them Commissioners appointed 
by the Govern monk It is almost certain
that this pourii will bo 'opsn to them as a __________ ___ __ __
Ust resort, so thoM who prize government o*um « thorn who sro^todtoT »«P”** ®?d” ***haring* Wnfo I ^n“t TthTffn™

Anyone who takes the trouble to think I ^ tbeœea theywte for wU1 *" gentlem» whT^k an active p^hL H*be *««®wliig year. H* asked if Ira y one "0L« the pro; Loniee’ “rlvln* from the Mainland last
for a moment must^ram^to'toieoot^lmdon ‘m ‘l** ** wk “f M‘yor “d <>»• fating T of »y ptofo^m in^ bavto. the gUofthe «nmtr, »t eVWl,,gl br0n*ht ^ of thé Mriou.innn-

is a pure matter of bnsioeM requiring in ----------- -- ----------- - for his action, more «peolally ashefoToted eb°WS *.w“* « the p^ of I ^ *, toetustody ôfthe rirtfo^^Tû do»n nW^ dyke in half.

.te&ggagH OITtZSSS ASSOOfdTIOSS. A » Ml*tbece i. very little MA» I. «te J'-kHRMw h Hte. b«h SKSiÏ.'aJSSS' S’lfSjd’te! >S tStt Sf > >««>-•

gw»d order. Ko one need be told j oltizens to aid the governing bodies in man-1 for. He quite agreed with the m^ber who I*?r »®*®y..n»*py years to oome. | Thelmuw adjoumedat 5 45 n a *°d y??®*11,?® *ff®F svsuing toe Fraser
what a convenience dean and weU s^*« **• **“«• flsnttie has ita >»®d just spoken that it would have }l°we7r' h»* b®*® QM journed^ . p.m. wsshlaher thanin some time peek Early
kwt stred» are to the Inhabitants 1**°*°*P»* W»». Montreal ha. ita dti-IL'SJ??**". ».*!**» ».n«wsupe»,.lÜSÎaLlA *gj?y I THIRTY-THIRD DAY.
g|AMty,of aU classe^occupations and agaa. ,LonU San Fran- m|s^ or had resigned, hot m th^t*hS wi Pri*ln8 °f thsir ooptrast with the _ ffUBDAT, Jan. 15, 1896. •»». ®* Westham.’ The riser
What Is required to ktop the atreate free of W*® *“** .Bnainaaa Men’s Leagues, been doo’e that part of the criticism just l*20t*' Wa statemmit, made with a view I The Speaker-took the chair at 2 p.in. quiotiy rushed fat end occupied she fartHa 
rood in the winter and of duet In eummer le “d other oitiee have combinations called by m*de fall, to the ground. He could act toe”£dfog»rv °?ly 3 P6.r ??nt-,of ^ersbyYen. Archdeacon Sortven. wdUha't hJdfo^n in22ülf ,‘1 bre6,°h **th”
simply a fair share of *•—»------i-m._ .m»_ J different names. Cincinnati, wa are told, la I **ree» however, with the other part of the I ~*otd®*rf .f#Te^8e ** -yWlable for I , Mr. 8won) introduced a bill to amend the I that had been looked to for safety.

busineesabllity ability I mt|_, , ^ “|hoo. gentlemu,'. argument, thatthe ohofoe S,bUo ?orka> hoD- gentleman (Mr. I drainage, dyking and Irrigation ack 1894. I eT<?fr?the entlre Delta was under
to do the right tiling at the proper time and I **7*”?®^ CemutisMoners and, if we doLf an officer ahouldhave been confined to ^ot.ton^ „ w“ dSworing another smto’s } Thahmue took into eontiderationt the te. I w*blr ”?d Waatimm bland might have been 
to make the meet of the money appro- »l**Wte, so is Denver. There is In I the poHtioal supporters of the goveraramik * <x*d,do® o{ aflafrk I port from committee of the whole on the «wbewt/rom end to end. For-
priated to the servioa. It doe. not require* Unsd* “d ^ United State* a strongly Themattor was not a political One; H u0^khlî!“2i!!I“ 'a. <^0el^ioB [?“ b,UJ Report adopted ; bUl retd a third by
poUtWan to ohooM the kind of payment h*»”**1 »***• for some better medTef 5“tbe K«"«nment had to MRtider a. of b he JMfHen- «laeândpawd. *^fotaHty Tl» Mte-how^ wOi b. veryhaet suited to tAe tirouinetanow and the th*‘ wWeh has tunate^^'to^e1". 1̂^ “^^y th^i p*nd 1872 down to ^ l*® ProvinoUl wtorTMU ‘('hoT’m"'^  ̂ PM**d yesterdsy nofc

means of the oity, end a knowledge of oon-1 °W*lned hitherto. The reoènt revelations fore looked to «ae who there were in the Ipreewl> wWah show thet while only e small I with Mr. Smith in the chair. ?Wy tins alj of Westham island submerged,
stitational law b not needed to Uv dosm msde by Investigations in Toronto and New P^vinoe possessing the qualifioe tiens and avaUM>l* for publio works ont Mb Sword moved to add the following vil»ge of Stoverton alee srea underCL--*-'4T “Liç- ^ - 5tpft»AiasSSÏSJS

not oratorical abUlty or electioneorinc I Tbe P^Mpal cause of the show» of ad-11<”. 1»‘j» did not know of any other ex-1 5! KI?.the ûg^Ê * ‘f*',011 «hzll glre at least three weeks’ notice of Ms I --------- *.boiu^... ^ ““jr sszr’uEHî ITCISDAr8 PDMJC “m»6-

knowledge, sound, common mom, and * I , diepl*yed by ®* governing bodies now in temporarjteinrge, but though othe“ £‘*ee’lb* emonn,t °* .th“ revenue avUlablo voter at hii last known reeidenoe.”

XirrrJX”':Lu-".a,,k7„rzzJ.Z"i *ffl •§§œcs£s£aaî-,,to*'nb,uk
this moment of more um to the ^5!L. «**■ «W many of them have surpassed the «ovwnment therefore f.n UDon Jfr, Boding- 1877 Xl'Z mitt mm w M,B *mnf th*tl on the other ** bu been addressed
Vfotprfofo theClWOonPoUthmi.lS^Î —«-• Gov^nmute in theTZ!cor- -o-dltimi detoribrnl by JHZ SSTC« S - ^ » City CforkDow-
of politiolans. The work Is business, pore 1ruptio,L *®fr» haw been more intset ? gentiwnM1 (Mr. Cotton) as a new dhooverv. net vote, became h» I» »n^ fcg,
tod simple, and so Important ta npon K®***®* ^tee for themselves and for absconding of one burton. - W1™“ h“ h®”® etr°ok off for thaTieason.
it that merchants of San Francisco theb P"*! than upon advancing the welfare of Mb. Wmjams moved «That an order 1Z.. -2y*’.^'^je*d_!n.1877 I»*18” Amendment agreed to ; blU reported
thought it worth nl whUetofo^T I P—‘«®^5 gcv„nm«k to^oTd^ F 'SttStiST* “^^ran™
soototion to get only port of it weU done ** ^ Tolnnt*fy asMoUtksm M^TBnrton. official- etenonranher. 7°^“*{”.** *** b®» »■» P«r 1 _ .

and done at the right time. The oity gov ?* U °®e ^diction that they eee the had been appointed by Mr. Jiutice (CI I of that year.
______  i.„a—i .i  __ .___ ■ 8 . need of better and urn» nMn __ I receiver of the bindery denartment nf th. I “®*.,P*“tlon wae_ even_ worse—ao-
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Wellington J. Dossier, Bsq , CftV Clerk !

1,1“ -oom-
seconding public works, and^hat

anddonoat the right ttok Th. oity ^ I T T.T ^ I ■ fî S'T I ^^78 ». I to^T^^d”^ ttot^t ?our
«nmrnit neglected toe street sweeping, and ®f battsr and P^M otvic zdmlnUtra- of w to tbe hon- ge-tleman’e IdM-for M Mfo i—ranee (Hon. Mr. D^l wito Mr IW**» » <«■*« Solution Mriouel/ u-
business men formed a combination to have | ti °* Ï.toey *** | securities given by him.” The mover stated IP”r °**t' BTfcU-1H

îbü* Burton had absconded with #600 ‘ *

sSÉ&sHSfWtektt» ssk

■HP PL,_______ ____atese- “*

rn 5^ tkap tfce whole ordinary revenue ex-1 endorsements under this aok most be distinctly understood thnt the scope
LIOBNGB NOT LIBBRTT Iu “Yf there is to get this back. ’ 04 land sales. (Hear, hear.) He had I .Hon. Mr. Davie thought they could ; for *nd .blJt.°d8 ®f **» «Meting on Tuesday

;n“,,û'ïk*^rrw'“a“l -*■**•'* »» ^ 4 raÆiüï-a tw ateas k - - -

„... arasa

any nothing of grinding thehr own little to break open shops and to h«ip I srs, who are In no srav oonneotod^Sth^lhL I wlH f»v«.°° difficulty In oon-1 P amendments. I Yeer obedient Mrvant,
axe*, Victoria’s City Ocnnoillor. have um I to totir intente ta order to ocZT Z I b® ™ ~ oK^ tol^^Lt^îî Th^ "ST"" t-opm » P; R™-
had the time to devote to street making I Government to consider their eondition. Ito^tatS^trigh.uJ!,,d heJ?°,“t«do®* »h?t if the'hro!] MU respecting the ttHrier tf “rtota I Vb»*0*ta. B0-, Jann^l2,18« “**“"**■

n”^%TD8R
money that has been spent upon them, are I does net appear that preeeedtogs] Haw. Onr. Bar»» fotreduiftd a MU ta ‘MB* P”*0^ l»«n ysSSSh» thlt bills passed nnte^s-iw J*^ -lg ~Two oth« ol»lm-

^ M-xtaUy a disgrace to the I have been taken against him. The British! bt?Ud ” -An net to taeerpornte the Brltkh 1 g*1*0* ot, ** oppoMtion. ^h2SX«.)| The oompanfr, act amendment bill (No. Mw- ^ ^
Corporation and to the citizens. / authorities are, we know, very careful not "?Sle5r»AD *»" FeT”ti°® °* /®onld advise the 88—Hon. Mr. D*vie)wa* reed^î third time 5,er h®*»nd andohlld on the -^mBr

Wo are quite oertnta if any man possessed I to plaM misohievous blatherskites ta suoh a Ioni*1^ *° nnlmals. Read a first time. tok h? m”® ®arehd andpaswNi. *|P»olfio in 1875 They.re DrWm ^
ei the neoeseary knowledge would make a I position that they can posa a* martyrs. xz vovammixs test. I gentlemro^n tS hmw do^not w2?l Iî*1* '"P0?! from°ommlttoe on the police I ,lnd hb**er, &lse Bwtrioe Stntoei
calculation how much the oltixen. Lm The, find It « ^T.a«i. k-> r. «Mwered a Mriee of hSdled in the way^hltL»«rfrttr^ tdmtod^Tni^li^Ui/H°°‘ M.r- D»vfc) wei of^the obdm of S

thsir streets in bad «rd*f, summer and who hear them refrain from committing any IP0-8*! to order the destruction of animals In j eon and politician Mr Maxwell /ix***f powers of companies If?® B W®*I known prima donna, was
they would ba «rprirnd, at to. ov*. «k This we euppom is the^mZ 1^327*5®'^renmept doS hïïr ) Ttou^Mr. Bl.k.hM^L ft I Hon. Mr Dav„ movJthe^ond read 1^?-^ °f M»- Je-nieParwrae. 1^2

amount, and wonlji speedljy oome to tbe judlokras policy, but if the mob, one of these 22»r22ttae. ^ deetraot4on ot aoimale to declare that he did not originate toe Im- *“8 of the bill (No. 61) to amend the to^Sfed^Otfo'JarnîT»^? *
oonolneion that toey aanpol afford to lose as days, takes it into it* many heads to follow I ^ Question 5—Who pay* tbs coat of ah. ETaSLk*!?? °- mon°*»to« “ *■ applied 1 gf*1” *®>» 1890' th« object bring to allow a 1 down wlto the PtoïflJ^ow 
mnoh as that annually, besides suffering any I Mr. Hier Hardie’* advloe, and it;is neess- ®“® I- eh^gi It whnals now^l woS^thSbï? hîU to thfo'^Bytot^dkd tobTfotid" b“in®” Tn? ® MIb* »S* Adam. Brwkl"
amount of inconvenience and dlf comfort. eary to call out the troops to pro btimtfr whil 6| Wbo P1!'.* f"r ^ ked. of eea of gold and silver mountains, whloh°Zre After dl^raeaion, objection Meg taken the ero^d' a° rt>® money °“

. The other dvic services, like the street toot property and to save the 111-. b ,n ,5”^®tiae 1 7. Will the just as good as fields of eoldeneraln (72 th»6 this might be a d««rone nrivtiZl S4* tbM *%• '* * daughter of Mrs.

fropi business ability to make them and to I Home Secretary be held responsible to a I ?bV8*.‘nd ,8e^ ci znimals) biultimately I sltlon to tiie bHl^h^wM*th« te25P°’I rwu»^**4 *®’ mother jnet aa the Paolfle waaetaktog.7Thia
keep them efficient. In nothing U business certain extent for the outrage and for the D°,?f fr? ^ °f ,noh MlmeU ’ 8 & second time, and iareW on partydlvUlm o*! How weleotton. bt^*lc was placed In a® bottle

'ISl-r ^ i* vos».« ÏS£sateâWE»?5SS!g Ss&sts•i'TT "SS-S-aKteCSflSrKBSSAfcWISS
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of them .wept at their own expense. |tryh,g *® b“iUl ,rom ** PoUtkal 
Some people who think they have big I *** *® h®0*111 °° bwtoees principle*. |#700t and

ideas may say that this is a email matter " "*t '
and that no great amount of ability is ra
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Some smell ranch flooded by
the tide end the floors of numerous berne 
were flooded $ the osttle were ell eared. 
The farmers here ere eomewhet dieoooreged, 
as they thought their strong high dykes 
would sere them from the floods as they did 
in June. Nearly all the bridges were ewept 
away, and the roads were badly damaged. 
The water is rapidly subsiding.

Steveston, Jan. 14 —The damage by the 
floods beta h* been very serious ; little 
navigation is done exoept by boats and busi
ness is at a standstill. Most of the plank 
roads have been ewept away. We shall not 
get rid of the water for a month yet. The 
dykes made soaroely any reaietanoe to the 
extremely high water. The oattle are 
suffering very much. The waters are sub
siding so rapidly that the trouble will not be 
as great as was at first feared.

bright. One feature of which any minister 
might justly be proud is the number of men, 
and young men too, who form the larger 
part of the congregation. Mr. King hat 
no fear about the future of the new ohuroh, 
and predicts that Its second anniversary 

t will require a more oommodleue room In 
which to meet, and aa times improve the 

• financial standing will be in keeping with 
the general suooeee of the work.

The missionaries L, & Worcester and F. 
L. Smelser, who are en route to Japan, are 
staying at 137 Pandora avenue, where they 
remain until the arrival of the steamer 
Tacoma.

THE NOMINATIONS. Item Tan Daily Colonist. January 18. THE EMPRESS ARRIVES.THE CITY.
A Full Liât of Candidates From Which 

to Select the Connell of
Th* San Francisco weather offioe last 

night gave notice that the most severe storm 
of the season was rapidly approaching the

Bringing a Light List Bot Notable 
Passengers From the 

Orient
ifl

1896.
The committee of the British Columbia 

Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock Association 
yesterday evening and advanced 

arrangements for their forthcoming exhi
bition.

The proprietor of the Prince of Wales 
saloon was charged in the police court yes
terday with having illegally made a sale of 
liquor on Sunday last. The information was 
dismissed.

The first danoe of the season at O. K. hall, 
Four-Mils house, will be held this evening, 
when good-music will be provided and every
thing possible done to give pleasure to those 
attending.

Several valuable imported dogs have 
within the past few days been poisoned in 
Viotoria West, Spring Ridge and Oak Bay. 
The police though have as yet been naable 
to locate the offenders.

In chambers yesterday Mr. Justice Drake 
granted an application adding the city as 
defendant in the case of Coghlan & Mayo 
vs. Wtimot. Messrs. Bodwell A Irving for 

Eberts & Taylor for dr-

Yesterday was nomination day in Vic
toria City and,the lkt of candidates for the 
offices of mayor and aldermen, now formally 
announced, is the largest in many years—in 
all probability in the city’s history. There 
are three gentlemen in the field for 
mayoralty honors, and no fewer than 
twenty-eight candidates for seats at the 
aldermanio board, the list being made up as 
hereunder :

Mrs. McGovern's Trunks Return— 
Gossip of the Victoria 

Waterfront.

met

Although the passenger list of the R M.S. 
Empress of Japan arriving from the Orient 
yesterday wee unusually light, the majority 
of the names appearing on it are familiar 
ones. There was Mr. Frederic Villiers, the 
famous artist and war correspondent, who 
is returning from the field of war. And 
there was another newspaper man not un
known

Expressman Walter King met with an 
accident on the Esq aimait road near five 
o’clock yesterday, while on the way from 
the city with a wagon load of stuff for the 
steamer Portland, now on the marine rail
way. Just after he had passed Point S lice 
bridge a runaway team dashed into his 
vehicle, throwing Mr. King and hie

City Treasurer Kent yesterday at noon Winn, violently to the
conducted an auction sale of property de- Fh were y ^urt, but
linquent for taxes in the council chamber at JK*** considerably damaged, the 
the city haU. Only fourteen parcels were being broken, and the horses
p"» - P"»— '"‘•«W » SSatlttZK'JSL.'TaK

out-up.

/
From The Daily Colonist, January 15. Fern mayor.

John Tesgue, 
John J. Austin. 
J. Keith-Wilson.

THE CITY. com-
to fame—Mr. Paul Jones,

touring the 
wager and hopes and 

expects to win. The unique conditions of 
hie contract are that he was to start from 
Boston without any money or even clothes, 
circle the globe in one year, and return with 
•5,000—and this without begging, borrow
ing or stealing. His many adventures hare 
been most extraordinary, and the book in 
which he proposes to set them forth should 
make very interesting reading. Mr. Jones 
has now $4,700 to the good, and there re
main four weeks of bis time allowed hi 
whieh be Is to complete the $6,000 and re
turn to Boston. From Viotoria he went 
last evening to the Sound, and thenoe he 
will proceed to San Franoieoo. Commander 
Goodrich, of t£>e U 8 8. Concord, was 
another passenger who left the white 
liner here ; hs is on leave of absenoe 
and will spend his holiday at his Eastern 
home. Mr. T. Noese is the new Japanese 
consul In this provinoe ; he proceeded direct 
to Vancouver, which city he will probably 
make his home. Mr. J. O. Averill and Mr. 
J. C. Harris are well known to Viotoriana, 
and Messrs. A. V. and J. D. Watson are 
Aberdeenshire gentlemen touring for
pleasure and.getting it. Dr. O. Sohmidt-
Leda, formerly ooneol-general for the Neth- 
erlands at Hongkong, has been transferred 
to Honolulu and is on hie way thither. The 
steerage list as well as the saloon roll 
was light, but the cargo was
heavy enough to" make full amende.
Included in the cargo was Mrs. McGovern’s 
now celebrated tranks which accidentally 
lot on board the Empress Instead of the 
Tacoma steamer and which having made 
the round trip without adventure are now 
safely home again and none the worse for 

be sent to their

FOR AIDERMEY.
of Boston, who is 
world on a

North Wd.
Weldon.
Kinsman,
[lumber,
Levy,
MoLellan.
KoMUlan,

MoNaughton,
Blackett,
Allen,
Lewie,
Bragg,
Boots,
Dwyer.

For school trustee» the 
less numerous, but a contest Is necessitat
ed. Messrs. Saunders, Lovell and Hay
ward, whose term has just expired, seek re- 
election ; the new men in the field are Mr. 
D. Cartmel and Mr. D. Spragge.

Below are given the details of the nomi
nation :

Centre Wd.
Partridge,
Styles,
Humnhrey,
Morrison,
Williams (R.T.), Jardiné, 
Kelly Munn.
Williams (0 ), Chapman.
VlgeUus.

South Wd. 
Hall. 
Cameron. 
Wilson. 
Harris, îaHThe Divisional court yesterday dismissed 

the application on behalf of defendant In 
Denny v. Say ward for stay of prooeedings 
pending an appeal Hon. Mr. Davie for 
appellant; E. V. Bodwell for respondent.

The dairy associations bill introduced by 
Hon. Mr. Turner provides a simple method 
of incorporation, to be effected by any five 
or more pyreons who desire to associate 
themselves together for the purpose cf 
manufacturing cheese or butter signing a 
document to that effect before a notary pub
lic and filing It with the registrar of toe die- 
the diatriot. The associations are to be on 
the limited liability plan, holders of their 
shares being liable only for the amount sub
scribed for. The milk fraud bill also Intro
duced yesterday provides for the punish
ment by fine or imprisonment of persons 
who sell dilated milk to oheeee or butter 
faotoriee, or In selling milk to such factorise 
keep book the “ strippings.”

plaintiffs ; 
fendants.

The following are tbe newly sleeted offi
cers of the B. C. Marine Engineers' Associa
tion t President, W. Cnllum; vies-president, 
James Lauderdale; secretary-treasurer,Al. 
Goddyn ; board of directors, Alex. Mo- 
Niven, Jamee McArthur, John McGraw, R. 
MoGUl, Charles MoKeohnie.

The Australian papers received by the 
Miowera contained the news that embez
zler Frederick Bellman and his confederate, 
Charles A. Day, were tried and found guiliy 
of fraud at the Metropolitan quarter ses
sions In Sydney. The sentence of each of
fender was eighteen months’ imprisonment 
at hard labor.

Messrs.

The regular meeting of the National His
tory society wee held last evening, when 
some interesting discussions took place. No 
paper was read, bnt a good one is promised 
for the next meeting.

are

1

Between thirty-five and forty persons 
were present at the golf praotloe game on 
the Oak Bay links on Saturday alteraoon, 
when the best sport for several weeks wss 
participated in. A good number of ladies 
were preeent.

The eppointment of municipal commis. An Invitation has been received by the 
sioners was strongly donounoed at a meet- department of agriculture to send delegates 
ing of the Victoria Trades and Labor Conn- from this province to a meeting of the frail- 
oil on Saturday evening, and a committee growers of the Pacific Coast to be held in 
was seleoted to interview aspirants to alder- Portland about the beginning cf February, 
manio honors. _________ The date has not yet been fixed pending at-

Several electors have been asking If the 70FÜneotî, Î” th«
electric light committee intend carrying the ,A”"io,‘n Pomolegioal Society, which meet- 
new electric light poles in the park so as to *?!*»•>■**» p*rt..°t
have «• totem ” pole, as an additional orna- montb.toattendthe Portland meeting It 
ment to the grounds. WIU Aldermen Mann b urged that a display of apples and dried 
rise and exnlaln ? fruits should be sent from this provinoe to

y "_________ show Its capabilities in thst direction. He
Members of the Viotoria Liberal-Con- n0**t®r will likely be discussed at the an- 

servative Association are again reminded meeting of the B C. Fruitgrowers' As- 
that the general meeting called for ***« so dation to be held In this dty on January 
(Tuesday) evening has been postponed for 29 and 30 No doubt delegatee will then lie 
one week to avoid clashing with the public °°own to represent the provinoe at Port- 
meeting announoed for the same time. I*”**- __________

The Foil court yesterday gave judgment _^?,KR8 ,'JJ1 * Iff®* enthuetoatio 
la the appeal of Gurney * (3o. v! Braden, yyk*the membefsd£ 
argued on Friday, reversing the decision of nrommJi" mm
&dweUand>MrWA^K* NtoPMlH^to TSSssi”1 Jffüü* *°
CSSS? SK 5$ 222,7 sr

p ______’ maud of the large Influx of new members.
The 'tug Vancouver on Sunday evening ®le following well known athletes will be 

left port for the North with several promin- dees Instructorsit Parallel bars, Herbert 
ent Victorians and a number of English gen- “°Peî j exercises, Q-. Tite ; hori-
tlomeos who were taken to Texodo lelend bar, F. P, Gouge ; Indian club*, H#
In connection with oopper properties there. Ambling, H. MelUele ; and wrest-
They are representatives of an English Wrigleeworth. The committee are
syndicate and have an Important business lUo «ranging for pyramid work in the 
scheme ahead. **•« ,utnte«toT which general practices will

_ __------------- - . . „ be held on Tnesday end Friday evenings.
Bxaven v. Fell earns before the Divls-i All members Of the Y.M C. A. who wish to 

tonal court yesterday,. This was an appeal join the bookkeeping class skoold be al the
«wSSïW -

fondant for discovery. The appeal Was ad
journed so as to allow Mr. Justice Walkem 
to give a written judgtoent. Mr. Hunter 
for plaintiff appellant ; Mr. Bodwell for 
respondent.

Tug Veloa brought the British bark Csr- 
mony, Cept. Smythe, to an anchorage In 
Bsqnimalt harbor at 11 o’olook last evening.
The bark Is ont 165 days from Liverpool 
with a fall general cargo of over 1,300 tone 
consigned to R. P. Rlchet A Co., Including 
a quantity of nsval store». Capt. Smythe 
to well known here, having , been In port 
■front throe years ago with the salmon ship

A large congregation attended the 
sealers’ farewell service at the First Preeby- 
terian church on Sunday night. Rev. Dr.
Campbell preached a special sermon on “Tbe 
Great Deep,” and the choir music wee 
appropriate to toe oooeeton. Mr. J. G.
Brown sang as a solo “ The Rescue,” end 

sole part hs “Throw Out tbe Life
line.” A duet, “ Prayer for the Wanderer,”

Meiers. Klnnatrd and Fraser, was also 
sung during thé service, which throughout 
was a meet impressive one.

1
FDR MAYOR.

e/bv TbQs^L ^°|K>^ea by Rl Lettloe, second- 
^Jno. J. Austin by joe. Dwyer and A. C.

J, Keith-Wileon by Jamee Muirhead and 
Richard D. Drake.

FOR AIDES MBS.
NORTH WARD.

Fred W, Weldon, by R. J. Russell and John 
Robertson.

John Kinsman, contractor, by Albert H. 
Maynard and G. H. Anderson.

Maurice Humber, briokmaker, by 
Shaw and A B. Breklne.

Henry B. Lew, capitalist, by L, Goodacre 
and Simeon Duck.

Alexander J. MoLellan, contractor, by G. W. 
Hay nee and George Jeeves.

John McMillan, pattern maker, by George 
Glover and a. B. Greg*.

Duncan W. MoNaughton, gentleman, by L. 
Goodaoteand W. Berrldge.

■L Blackett, carpenter, by John Kinsman 
and W. A. Robertson,

William Allen, by John Robertson and 
Simeon Duck. ■

Edward A.Lewis, painter, by H. F. Bolster- 
man and F. J. Hall.

b7 ThoraM M
tc^àm^»ObÆ b7 2hsetae Haugh-

J»»®» Dwyer, grocer, by J. H. Todd 
and Michael Baker.

à
Holly street wae the scene of a $76 fire 

yesterday afternoon, the children of Mr. 
Bevilookway amusing themselves by playing 
with fire during the momentary absence of 
their mother from the kitohen, and so set
ting their home in a blazs. The fire was ex
tinguished by neighbors before the arrival 
of the brigade.

The funeral of the late Charles Sydney 
Powell took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, Jamee Bay, and was 
largely attended by sympathizing friends. 
Rev. 8. Cleaver conducted impressive funeral 
services at the house and cemetery. The 
following gentlemen acted as pall bearers : 
H. Bill, W. C. Kerr, Captain Seaton, F. 
McNeil, S. D*w and J. Sears.

The Viotoria Chose Club was formally 
re-organized last evening at u meeting held 
in the Wileon hotel. The elnb will hsve 
rooms open every evening in the Wilson and 
also' special club evenings on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Officers have been elected as fol
lows : President, P, 8ohWengers ; vice-pre
sident, B. Williams; secretary-treasurer, 
R. H. Johnston, A match, “Married vs. 
Single,” Is talked about for Saturday even-

,'jlM

‘H
Thomas

their long trip. They will 
owner without further delay.

BAILLON THURSDAY.
On Thursday morning the schooner Sadie 

Turpel will start out on a sealing «rules 
along the oopats of Japan and Copper Island 
and into Behring sea. All that now detains 
her is her Ammunition supply from San 
Francisoo. Captain Anderson has, with 
five of the best seal hunters in port, char
tered the vessel for the se#soa and expect 
to have a successful year. The five hunters 
are ; Gas Geroe, R. CurtriU, F. Carrie J. 
Catsford and John Bishop.

•" V-«RNTR* WARD. t i «
John Partridge, merchant, by F. J. Jonee and 

Lawrence Goods ore.
an^X£^!raIlder-l,T 060186 Btel*

jssssssiMsser-E
HRfchardMorrUon, doctor, by J. W. Carey and 
^Robert Tailor Williams, bookbinder, by Qua 

8. L. Kelly", etovedealer, by J. W. Keller end tog. TBAN8-8IBEBIAN BAILWAY.
Invormation has been received by Rev. - ’"TT. . , . „

ïd5KSAÆ ‘aSSr ï.”
lantry in saving Mrs. J. B. ^eweteon’s life “jî

sssSsosassLSst 13323arrangements wiU be'made for their presen! *i°ald V * nme. no that all your read-

the subject and also to refer’ anyone inter
ested in toe matter to Chambers’ Journal, 
page 437, July, 1893, where will be found 
™ extended deeoriptton of the proposed 
route, number of milles ooustrooted, pro
posed date of completion, probable cost and 
ocher matters of great Interest.

Robert T. Williams.

Will

-— - aoem. warm. , w-- w- 
Jdhn HaU, gentleman, by John Irving and J^

::
■
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THE COMMISSIONERS BILL.

The following letter explains itself:
W. J. Dowler, Esq., Clerk Municipal Council, 

Victoria,—

Georgy Cameron, clothier, by Chas. 
Wilson, plumper," by Perdval

:
B.

Brown and O. A Holland. ■-pjUsas&BLsea agent’by wuuam
John Jardine, painter, by Jamee Burnes and 

John Irvin*.
Henry A. Munn, alderman, by John Piercy 

and Charles Hayward.
Hedlèy Chapman, gentleman, 

dray and G, L. Milne.

da^^^^Stzrd^Ui"^
Hie Worship the Mayor has not seen fit, in 
tatmeee to all parties concerned, to accede to 
my request to make the scope cf to-night's 
meeting the same se that of the previous one. 
However, having failed to get the assurance 
from His Worship, I shall place my Belt in the 
hands of the meeting, and hope to be more st 
oeee'nl. - .-vi ■
, As regards “any statute inforoejIn toe prov
tne Mayor anonid, be served with a formal re- 
quieition, duly signed, before he ie authorized

for the government of public 
find the info

reaeon for »»k- 
Worship’s 
me to sa- 

the notice

*)-

The Divisional court has given judgment 
to Ward A Co. v. Clarke, dismissing the 
appeal with ooete and allowing the tojnno- 
tion to stand till trial This was an appeal 
from the refusal of Mr. Justice Crease to 
dismiss an injunction granted on 
res train ing defendant from interfering with 
the schooner Enterprise, recently eold by 
the sheriff to satisfy a judgment against J. 
Clarke, sr., by appellant and Heonlger. 
Mr. Belyea tor appellant; Mr. E. V. Bod
well for respondents, Ward * Co.

by W. J. Pen-

•CMDDl TRUSTEES.
^Chsrlee^HAywsrd^^contractor, by Perdval
_A B. Lovell, by Robert Brown and W« 
Humphrey,

Dsnlri.Oartmti’ gentleman, by J. 8. Tides
David Spragge machinist, by Moses Me- 
«egor and J. D. Warren.

he Howard Pearson!1’8rooer’ by Bwbroolc *Dd

g’.
Dio. 29

I

AG.at any authority 
bodies he will probably 
requifra ; but this wae not my 
ln« for the requisition. It was His 

tementlnthe notice which led 
same that he had suèh, ae In

4New m
s ta For another year the ” talent system ” 

which has been to vogue with the Ladies
OWNERSHIP OF ALASKA.

Zwnion nae oeen m v<mle with the Ladies 
Aid of the St. Andrew's Presbyterian ohurohsywri'&tifor the publie 

quest of num< 
am fully lus 

iwen served v 
Such a statement.

I have

re Ths Alaskan News, published at Juneau Aid of the St. Andrew1]
City, makes the sensational prediction that wUl be adopted. This

annual meeting of the society held to the 
lecture room of the ohuroh yesterday after- 
noon. Financially the system has been 
successful in the peel year o# its inaugura
tion. Over all Uabtiitiee of the society there 
Ie a very creditable balance which will be 
handed to the managers ot the ohuroh at 
the annuel congregational meeting this even- 
Ing. The newly elected officers of the 
ensuing term are: Honorary preiident 
W. Leslie Clay; president, Mrs. J. R. 
Robertson ; vioe-preeident, Mil. James 

not follow up Paterson ; secretary, Mrs. Sohroeder ; and 
treasurer, Mies Cameron. The society will 

follows the continue to hold meetings on the first Tu:s- 
to the day to every month.

thattook the Shorteningthat he had 
lore making

uny. manes tne sensational prediction that 
Thkeu Inlet and the head of Lynn weal will 
become famous the world over as affording 
grounds for a fieroe International dispute, 
and e cause for arbitration bÿ toe European 
powers to determine which country shall 
hoid possession of it, eoeerding to the pro
visions of tbe Russian treaty and the sub- 
Mquent purchase of Alaska by the United 
States.

“ Each nation,” says the Alaskan News, 
“ holds feet to » different ooostruotioa of 
the Russian treaty, England maintaining 
that toe boundary line does not follow nn 
and around the deep inlets and bays, sis 
held by the Unhid States, but 
general coast line tee marine leagues 
Interior from salt water. Great Britain 
a flew to the treaty, and. with her usual 
aggressiveness, will endeavor to wrest from 
the government at Washington City the 
harbors and inlets about Juneau, so that a 
British seaport will hold the portal to the 
Yukon country end the undeveloped North-

“The goMl results following to the nom
me el English pro vtooaa by reason of a 

seaport is too important to be overlooked by 
England's aggressive foreign policy. "■».

” Will Unole Sam, under Gresham’s 
weak-kneed foreign policy, lose valuable 
possessions in Southeastern Alaska 1 Judg
ing from his past bungling efforts it would 
not be surprising if he did loss his American 
birthright to carry fever with the London 
free trade*. Since Japan is coming to the 
fore as a commercial power, England has 
her tentacles upon Alaska, to snatch a sea
port for her navy and oommeroe-laden ships. 
WIU Unole Sam make her let got”

’a
by

If you hive a sewing machii 
a clothes wringer or a caq 
sweeper (all new Inventions 
modern times), it’s proof ti 
you can'see the usefulness ■ 
new thinga.

I *Victoria, January 15,188$.
The Inoorporatorsof the British Columbia 

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, on whose behalf Hon. Col. Baker 
introduced a bUl in the legislature yesterday, 
are Rev. J. Campbell end Mr. John Frank, 
Victor!» ; Messrs. R. A. Anderson end John 
Campbell, Vancouver ; Rev. E P. Flewel- 
ling and A. Lee, Kamloops ; Messrs. D. 8. 
Curtis, H. Elliott, J. C. Armstrong and D. 
Robson, New Westminster, and their asso
ciates and enooeesors. They are to have the

SHIPS AND SHIPPme.

This morning the schooners Brenda and 
Umbrina depart for the Japan coast. ' They 
carry crews of 28 and 26 men respectively, 
and are well equipped. Capt. C. E Locke 
is master of the Brenda, the Umbrina being 
to charge of Capt. CsmpbelL 

The sealing schooner the' idaetta, which 
Captain Hugh* purohesed in Seattle a few 
months ago, will, tô is expected, be here 
from the Sound to-day, before going to sea. 
The Ideetta b still an American craft and 
wiU remain so for this season at least. She 
goes to the Japan coast.

The American steam schooner Maid of 
Oregon, which brought to 1,000 barrels of 
lime from Roche Harbor for Australia per

^fny,“vtlerL f0r
UQDgeneae tor » load of asy lor Viotoria.

All ths repairs to the steamship Portland 
will be oompieted to-day, and before even
ing ehe will -be launched from the Beqnl- 
malt marine railroad, where ehe has been 
for about two week for thorough repairs to 
her hull. She will Immediately relead her 
coal cargo and proceed to 

The Seattle sealing eohooner M. M. Mor
rill came over from the Sound yesterday to 
engage hunters to complete her orew of 16 
She U destined for the Japan ooaet. She 
will start to a day or two. Captain CantU- 
llon commands the schooner.

L3®

(sltefe
■m

The prospectai of the nsw coflbe house
“ VititoMÎ^m^MmM,” ^ A SHORTENING, flûd W# 
with an authorized capital of $10,000, in housekeeper who is interested 9 
two thousand shares of $5 each. A number the health and comfort of Off

tofly.t.uMgi'* it .Bat m
ed upon as soon se half the share» are taken a vegetable product and far Sf-
b?to the*h° n ds of »6 f e w ,a]bu ratih er îÏrtî ^ **'«**&

great many should show theb Interest by 3°ln8 . “O PUfp®W
teking bom one to twenty shares. The Physicians and Cooking Expeftg

SSSESSS
not to exceed 60 cents per share, two This ia to suggest that you OÉt

J,uUe » 1» yo»« now- it's both
chropto. H6.« is ïp.rz^ i?b tod good. Sold In i andj 
leotod to prove a safe investment and pound paile, by all gTO
leoome a permanent institution.

sewerage commission at a 
meeting yesterdsy deellned

SELF-PAID CIVIC SALABIES- aeoount tor $68 60 presented by Contractors 
_ ■ _ , ^ ^ , Harrison* Walkely tor tbs attendance of
To THE Editor :—Considering the toot men opening ep 

that tbe electors of this city had no voioe or with the investigation of the- Bnshby 
option to the matter of paying stipends to charges. The commission also adopted 
the aldermen, would It not be the fairer end following resolution, a copy of whioh was 
better way to give the taxpayers en oppor- ordered to be forwarded to Mr. B. A. WO- ^_ 
tunlty of deciding whether or not the conn- mot, dty engineer : “ That the olty I
olllors should receive any salarient Then, engineer be tostruoted to supply ths com- 98 
if to theb opinion they should bo to receipt missioners with ths following Information £f 
of emolument, they (the dtisenS) should Relative cost of contract sewers in other WA 
certainly have the privilege of deciding the parte of dty under present commissioners M 
amount to be so paid. It certainly does not as compared with day’s work on Fort street WA 
•peak much for the government of the eity aewers ; itemised statement and ooet of II 
when the so-called representative» ef the rawer built by day's work on Fort street, fS 
dtizene of Viotoria can pay themselves salar- with vouchers, etc , with a dew to audit ■ 

i ise without to any way oonsaltingthewlahw of toeseector the Information dike com- ■ 
t of those who put them to office. Although missionsra, also comparative statement of * 

peraenally not favoring the government of cost of ooatraot sewer aooording to schedule 
theohy by oommlsstoo, what A have here prices. Abo a report on the expenditures 
wt forth eodd be used ra ertroeg argument to date on oentnwt and day’s work tm sewers 
to favor of taking the rained dvie govern, taking no eoooimt of Goughian * Mayo’s 
mint out of the hands of those who usurp extra obérera.” - ,-v-

Oldest Smtleb. theb powers to voting their own salariée. -.., - --t-.. " ■ , ’’
Viotoria, Jan. 14th. k H. L & Subscribe tor Tm Weekly Colour».

Ballot papers were distributed amongst 
ths children attending the public schools 
yesterday to secure the opinion of theb 
parente as to the advisability of extending 
the noon recess to an hour and-a-half. An 
amusing incident occurred previous to ex- 
plaining to the children the qneflfy.

_ clause of adding on the half 
hour to tbe afternoon 
upon “hands up” being ordered tor 
those who favored the proposal all bands 
shot up simultaneously. The teachers at 
theb recent meeting were unanimously op
posed to this change.

While standing on tbe Craigflower bridge 
Sunday afternoon, Philip Austin, eon of Mr. 
J. J. Austin,was accidentally shot in the leg 
just above the knee, creating an ugly wound. 
When the accident oeonrred the sportsman, 
who wae a stranger, and wag firing at a 
flock of ducks, did all hs possibly oould for 
the boy. Hs removed the wounded boy to 
the house of Mr, J. Stuart Yates, whenoe 
he was afterwards taken to the Jubilee hos
pital. At the Utter place Drs. Richardson 
and Corsen performed en operation on the 
wounded leg, taking oat ail the pellets. 
The bone of the leg ae far as known is not 
injured and consequently the early recovery 
of the boy Is expected.

The first anniversary services ef the 
King’s Road mission were held on Suudsy, 
There wee a Urge congregation in tbe even- 
tog, When the pastor. Rev. G. C. King, to 

swing the work of the year compared 
first opening of the mission (by himself, 
ranger "Ip this part of tbe city, with 
her influence, helpers nor funds at bis 
well, bot being constantly advised to

ihborhood) with the Urge " 
preeent that evening ; not, a* might

ohuroh and peopU looking familiar and

■I
when

San Frauoisoo. ' ,

m
.

A Made only hr
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COMPANY,
illtogtoB and Ana Ml 

MONTREAL, '

The special 
to entertain an-to

MATTERS ON THE ISLANDS.
To the Editor :—Having had my atten

tion drawn to a -letter which appeared to 
last week’s paper under the heading of 
" Plumper Pass,” I would ask permission to 
say a few words. I am sufficiently acquaint
ed with y dur correspondent to know that 
to hii report to your paper on the snbjeot 
of absence of orlme among the Islands, he 
had no Intention whatever of misleading the 
publie or to dlatort the foots. As one of 
the oldest settlers to these parte, I remem
ber the by gone times when sheep were 
taken off these blonds by slooplosds, and 
the sheep raising industry was seriously in
terfered with. In comparison with those 
times crime to thU direction may ws|OB
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lawlessness tor ths year. 
Plumper Posa, Jan. 10.
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High Tides and Melting Snow 
Canse of the Floode-Danger 

All Over.

Lulu Island and the Delta Distri 
Under Water - Coquitlam Bridge 

Swept Away.

The waters rose higher over the flooded 
delta land on the Fraser river on Sunday. 
From Westminster to the mouth of the 
river all the low lying land was submerged 
and in some places the water U even higher 
than during the floods of last year. Thb 
freshet to only of a very temporary nature 
and may be expected to subside ae quickly 
as it rose. The warm weather of the early 
part of last week combined with heavy 
rains to melt the masses of snow on the
mountains. The high tides snd a westerly 
breeze backed up the rush of water from 
the swollen river and its tributaries and the 
flooding of the lowlands near the mouth of 
the river was the result.

On Saturday afternoon, the Coquitlam 
river rose rapidly and lta swollen waters 
swept away the wooden, traffic bridge 
of the wagon toad and hurled 
the fragments against ths piers of 
the railway bridge below with such force 
that for a snort tune fears were entertained 
that It too would be unable to resist the 
rush of the angry waters. Fortunately the 
structure held, however, and soon the dan
ger was passed as the channel was cleared 
of debris. One great loss will be the break
ing loose of two large booms of logs on the 
Coquitlam, by whioh something like a mil
lion feet of lumber went adrift. Steamers 
have been busy since Sunday picking up the
logs.

The steamer Transfer, which was to win
ter quarters In the Coquitlam, was struck 
by floating logs and set adrift. The tug 
Eva was sent for from Westminster, how
ever, and towed the Transfer down to the 
city in safety. At Westminster the water 
has risen nearly to the top of the wharves, 
but no damage to done there exoept the 
flooding of a few cellars. Across the river 
at South Westminster the low land right 
back to the hills to inundated. Lulu Island 
is covered with water that has not only 
overflowed the dykes bnt wished them 
away to many places, and Sea bland ie cov
ered to a depth of 31 feet. Al Steveston 
the water to over the floors of the canneries 
and several settlers have bran obliged to 
move from their booses. In the Delta dto- 
triot there to navigation tor small beats from 
Ladners Landing aorow the farme to Boun
dary Bay. Not much damage hae<been done, 
however, so far exoept to tbe dykes. Mr. 
W. B. Townsend, who oame down from 
Westminster Sunday night, reoolleots 
eighteen years ago that there was just such 
a freshet se tie present one. Had the 
dykes been properly kept up It tollkely that 
the water might net have gonef ever them, 
but some of these dykee have been built for 
eight or ten years and ths tops have been 
gradually worn down several inches by the 
weather and from being used as footpaths. 
The cattle have been driven to the tomes for 
safety, and so far no low to stock to re
ported. - .

There to a report that the water rose six 
feet at Mission bridge, but it seems donbt- 
WjKjii- but, ...

At Vancouver a number ef, oellars era 
flooded, owing to the very high tides and 
the water on Sunday reached nearly to the 
railway tracks on the wharf; the highest 
tide that he» hero known for y Sara. The 
water came within an took of the Van
couver steamship oompaay’s wharf on Sun
day. Capilano creek, from which Van
couver draws Its water su 
torrent; the water to 
dam, and pours over to n regular waterfall. 
A gang of men are keeping the driftwood 
from damaging the water main.

It is reported that on the Upper Frazer 
the water to rising rapidly.

Mud slides In the mountain» caused oon- 
eiderable trouble to the railways. ' The 
Great Northern railway has not had à train 
into South Westminster stnos Friday, owing 
to land slides along their line to Washing- 
tor.

pply, to a raging 
feet above the

Upon Vancouver island the sudden warm 
weather caused the rivers to rise quickly, 
but they subsided almost immediately and 
no harm wae done to railway communies-
tion.

Vancouver, Jan, 14 —(Special)—The ex- 
oeaeively high tide has completed hs work 
oi destruction and to rapidly subsiding. The 
loss will be comparatively heavy, bnt to 
nothing in comparison to what was antlci- 
pated. y.'-

The exact rinifMlftlfWWi water to now 
ascertained, a strong westerly wind oarried 
the incoming tide tip the river with 
tremendous force and backed It up during 
the low tide, the water not bring able to 
flow back until the next high tide swept 
through the valley. The dykes to the 
upper part of the rivér, whtob were thought 
impregnable, oould not withstand the Im
mense volume of water occasioned by the 
doable tide end all of them gave way

The greatest damage to Vancouver oc
curred at the highest tide last night. The 
water rose sixteen feet and wee driven on 
shore by the fieroe westerly wind* The 
oellars of the warehouses of the Major & 
Eldrldge Provision Company and Champion 
& White were flooded, with considerable 
lose and Inconvenience, while at English 
Bay, the extreme west of the olty, where 
numerous summer reridenoee ere locat
ed, the furious wind snd tide played, 
sad havoc. Many summer cottages 
were undermined • and are reedy to 
topple over at the [first light wind. One 
residence was swept into the bay With the 
entire furniture, while the batting sheds 
met with the seme fete. The gale tore up 
trees and piled them oh the beach and threw 
them against the hnuiee. The tqlyj low wee 
considerable and would have been more seri
ous if the owners to most cases had not gone 
into winter quarters. The tides did not ef
fect the Canadian Pacific Une and the traîne 
delayed by the snows to the mountains are 
again moving regularly.

The disaster oame upon the ranchers so sud
denly that it to remarkable no lives were 
lost. One dairyman was crossing a bridge 
with a team and wagon when the bridge 
was swept down the stream ; other ranchers 
found them selves hemmed In Vf the 
The oattle were ell raved. The exact state 
of affairs, free from 
in the following reports from different sec
tions :

Chilliwack, Jan. 14 —We are not effect
ed here by the high tidee, all the lower 
river to O K ; See island to under water 
still but the tidie to rapidly falling. There 
will be little low. The renchéri got every
thing out of the wey for winter. The oat
tle were all removed to high ground and 
not a head was loot

water.

tionaltom, to told

It

Lulu Island, Jan. 14.—The high water 
has seriously affected the ranchers here. 
The pits to whioh tbe resahere had their roots 
were flooded and the ofops destroyed. Large 
lota of potato* whioh were readily bringing
$13 to $16 per ton were ruined by the water.
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iB^aw^a^iiËp^iai^asBfahSfe-i rr t?t m
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: —■“?»■» r arA^Æggj-m; Ei^î&üv^s^EJssssSS5™^
Ey'F®3^ MBSlell WggUÊÈÈi Condensed Milk

After the question bed been pat end e qualification. And why ! Beoease the ooald also nominate them The resolntl.m I is mwùu . , ? i;
toe oity heU wee lest night peeked with ^ "trends Uhw the resolution wee ambition of good oIH^mis who name moved , bx the council wes jut es emphati- edepfed^5waD^WOT^M°^^'f5?f,B'flW*,S*n*e 

re te payer* Fathered to hear th. dlsonsdeo *' mm*** by * wy ^ he?. *“ 2. UmbUlesthl premnt rSwIu- • V , 1
«.the Municipal Commissioners biU, end I ion V Devi, then came forward end worth^tBO* ** ”0h Pt®M°r® *” » TOJ*' 18 Q^HAlffTBBD
ms!“ «* ■*-—* -*■ ssx’sarstOTtsss .igate!?»

Mayor league, who presided, opened the I n°w discuss the commissioners bill. They pie oculd safely rely on tbelr.relroeeotetms the ohelr, ,-- *** ™W>**® WT
proceedings by oommenting on the greet in-1 were, he oould tell them, just as mistaken to get el liberal end eml a' ri- - - - - •* ihr^^-.V. .. « i — ,terest manifested in the government of the 11° »«g»rd to that measure as they had been possible through thé House (aimlai.2? edjonrned. l Last evening the third of the series of
orantry. Exoeption had, he said, been J {.» the resolution they bed juat rescinded Hon. Mr. Turner said that the hUl had nAYFRVliFNT 11» s'PPiva I ■ooial danoea in aid of the proposed Pythian
taken to the meeting previously held on Ij had been claimed that the biU was an already hew thoroughly by Ran GOVRRMMEST^OF CITIES. Home was given in Caetie haO, Broad street
the subject to discuss which he bad called I attack on the rights of the people (*• Yea " Mr. Davie and Mr Rlthefc. Than, Xiv1* . - . . . I The attendance was large and the evening
the present meeting. He diatinotly denied «.d - No.”) but that was not a fact. Its pvt of the till the real ulst K0^™" passed very plLLtlV
that the lest meeting had been in tiie inter- principle was to have a continuity of good don flùi™ÏÏ„Ü ", "î”* h“,Pr0,Ted ‘«PW*»* •«> more or lees F y pmasantiy.este of the opposition—it had been a govern- government. The provision which had desired to He flAr* Tnrn^k^i * ^tinre in aiLA»glo-8sxon.oitles goes with-1 JiXB & Fraskb, representatives of the
ment one. Ho wu. government .apporter formerly existed for electing . council lor gire^a «oidTml of _£®î Aa human nature ti human \oubMm C Gà eV
himself, and if they were again ooming be- I two years had been repealed at the with of of the oily and had been in th« nature, we may expect the same failure and Toronto, have been appointed ins Doctors of
fore the public he would vote tor them. I the oities and other ohangee had been made, (A Voice—“You were well nJ ^ *f ■Widpal govern- the different agencies of the' comnanv
(Applause.) Exception had been taken net but th. f.ot .till remained that there £a the£for ^and had^lL’s Ï tihrlî! ^‘‘throughout thep^lnle. ™P“y
to the house, but to the bill now before it. was something nneatiafaotory in the of oav ” renUad £b Cola"bU* wh«e^»4eed. fo already extit. 8 P-
Whether or not it was a retrograde MU] Pétant method of municipal government. While he wufa thé ta proportion to titemegnltndeand riohee of I Th* eteamehipe Taooma of the Northern
they oould judge after hearing the speakers One council suooeedi another each year, and tempt had been mads to brin» In **** The defeet of municipal govern- Peoifio line end Miowera of the Canadian-
this evening. He Would make no remarks ft was, therefore, nearly the middle of their supply system At that tC ti* 222 S®1** w *P£*r*.°,t ««ou^ye fnnotitm. Australian line, are expected In portteAay-
upon the biU, but would ask the member, term before a new council got properly m tiffioalty M now bld o^nW „n tSi seo,e®^ to df «way. outward bound. The latter wiiriba^S —^_ _ _ _ _'‘szsixxz.^Igêsascgsaafes ssasTTfUSt'.^ss ^sagaaaas^l^a^jr  ̂ ra smxt

srarsacsîssadï 75*$ “^ïæsss.
and that Hie Worship was a atannoh sop-1 b&ve been u a position to prepare for get- creased as the demand trrew . . . . ^ieu.to“.a?tallï!l#I0e» M““° “><* Gregory ip morrow evening,when other medical men will
potter of the government and prepared to ^»g .loan with which to pave the streets danger of a oh.ogeThen8.. tTÎ^Mwî. •t»ta»m«n ha ve endos voredand are the drUlhall last evenbig. The report pi present their views. Dr. Milne held that
vote for them when they came before the Now, here again was a new council ooming age system War it not a fao^th.* * 6 * tbns fer with but the inquiry will be forwarded by Colonel according to the present system a medical
people again. He would etate that the in, and they would find that the plan, iof syZt'm-The Piok'rtog Wte^wo obKT‘°".Jf®*^n' »• ^0» Peter, to headquarter, at Ottawa. monopolf in the hospital hadbTen pr^Uc
commiMioners bill wae a good one and they the waterworks bad nob been carried out. fore the neonla miwI °6* anything About ^ie abaaement of - - - - - - - - - —. ally created, injurious initie ooeratlnn twwould find that the priuoiple set out in it The water wm not good. Vnd the wat« - *do^r. Bb> «"»* filwiqipat government. It used to be gen- L.A hatch hee been arranged between the thi hospital “ operation bo
muet be followed if they dealrad to mîke work, muet be put InTder.tot thi. »tid 2221^22.™!^ >h»»g.*nd tatty .rally understood., jn, this city that the I Victoria and Vancouver golf club., to be „ ' - - - - - - - - - - - -
the town worth living in. That principle I not be accomplished by experimenting went oiTriiee t^“ ïî *^îTor *“d •bouU ho the ohief executive P,*yed •* ‘h* °»k Bey links Saturday. ,.T®B V^^ria and Vancouver Island Coun-
wasone of continuity and doing away with I There had been a want of continuity in oar- there hed been contlniHcv f*.the haying oontrol and *'11 b«8,“ about 12 o'oloak. There j>H of Women held their first regular meet-
th. oonatant changes in eyeteme brought ! eying ont the plans of - this work and -11 Mowty, atroeto paved supervision over all the executive offioes I be tea at the club hones to the after- i°B I»akMonday, there being a large’attend-abont iqi one city oouncil continually giving I alao. The .... real principle of the Wae Victoria In an envtabl^Sütiïï”?*' ‘“f ther2= *" ep* ‘̂/‘nl®^ W Invitation la extended to.»!!, ÎÏ2® °^®,§25?Deet,Ve lad,es' Mra- Baker,
plape to A hew eet of men who too frequently bill was to bring ccntinnity into the this reeneot now ?oondition,!^ polntttenit of effiident offioere. Further, 18”^ players. - fchr pfeAdeirt, occupied the ohair. The
mint all ■ the plana of their predecessors. I municipal government. >1^, was not cities not to far awav with w*tb tb* °* these efficient officers, to I Savahitah, the photographer hae Imtnor- and^reporte by the corresponding
For instance, one council would believe In U°w ^ weragofog to vote for the oom- better light and bet Jr iUeeU, He*had* ®?i!.t T.®t. WOtki 6eli“d tho'nitÿ fathers «T1894 and handed 2ofotiMyhïd<1.îrîdl,®r sb,^1,*d ‘^t twenty
one system of water supply or one system mUaionere—that was one of the details, been asked why he was not at the oth» be performed during the year, them down to posterity in a neat group, ex- .nd she*f 7 8™B%am»t*d with the
of wwerage, and again, the next year's The government would be bound in its own The™ hadjtaving to^ the aldermen the power of passing I eonted M his usual inimitable stole a more 0W,n0i!i,* d *eT®rtl ladles not belonging tooonnoil might change aU thee. pl.J end totereet to see that the very beat men w£ CffblSsf&Pff ^ v h.ndw.meoouTo^onTgoodî^ktog m«h« hBd 30,ned - Wl-
adopt some other eoheme. It was about put in a* commissioners. They were not not been invited untHftiatVmT^d k! ^!i.d v <tU 6e the mayor has Lever been focused at one sitting8 Aoonv Wd”^ ®e™bera. Other societies were
time to nee more common sense and less ex-1 anxious to appoint the oomminiooers and eldered that the ran™ uï*3 “f?®* ,OT other loe6 hti proper 0f the picture adorns the window of th« ffP^®*tnted by their preaidente, who stated
périment, as Mr. Humber had said the be would have liked to have had aome senai- should have been invited datait n^®üîîî' “v ^ beacme à mere dummy, or Colonist buaineea office. that their aatooiaUon* intended affiliating
other night. Before prooeéding to the dis- ble auggeation ea to how to appoint them h° hL? t,n.i.f,T f1**1*^» b** imottone to | - - - - - - - - - - - - daring the coming month. A eoheme
cuaefon of the bill he wished to refer to the otherwise. Some might say why not re- portaLee to attend to ahï^l^Ë^l# 8?* obmmittoee with Principal Nkthxbby, acting in hti new „ organisation of ‘«Associated
laet meeting held upon the question, when tom to the old *ro years system in the city Meeting too lato!Lmo" WW*0™ bfandeHtig as regards publio | oapaolty as returning officer, has not yet WM *•*£ More the meet-
a resolution had been carried perhaps by I oounoU f The answer to that was that noticed that at Tbe munWpel government of Vio- completed the count of the parents' vote 25 „6d w“ referred to the snb-
mistake It would be a strange thing, I the city oounoile had to be taken on trust man had lnHnl».A toria.haa already declared Ito Ino^adty by upon the question of extending the noon re- wf°?tive-. é letter wae read from the
indeed, for them to send out auoh a resolution *n4 there Mae hio way of getting rid of them personality Not much. hn£^2 ;»PP<Hntfag ccmmtiaioners tooarry out and cess to an hour and a half. The returns of Cu"oma stating that if at any
condemning the very policy of the govern- U* they did not soit thi people till their A^^^ttostfwerage works,, ahd^ft is ex oome in very slowly and the exact result î?“* J*T“ thought advisable to oonaider
ment which the people hed only a abort term expired. On the other hand oommie- wm said thatitwas nrt fitfn,’ ptefed thkt ahortly the waterworks and I may not be known for a day or two yet, the 1 weening of the duty upon the covering
time ago supported, not only with a large tlonere appointed, if they were not eâtia- Mr. Helmaken wàa net* ot^ef a?de.t^*.blny <^. *3*®. thnnicipal gov- j There ia enough, however, to justify the °Pf?m 3° crude state, the Women •
majority, but by such a majority m had I factory, oogld be removed at anv time snH nr» hn.,11. pbktad under commise loners} prediction that the present school boon will oonB°.il would be notified. A communication
never twen wen in British ColimwS, before, this oould only be dobe by having their HSien^or the Sth Tü?®» ■&&25££2?1' be **• tl,en‘l *» reUdn#d* "££* the *****<* the Do-S3sw^*azrjïb5!2!f SrS^sBasasssA

“‘■TSffax-fiSS “a -F agggS ■$■». jaSB5a sBaA'aaaatisBaf

ment, but it injured th. province .bfoadUmnndmenU would no doubt l^m^. .hn tpf dSInfeA bririoh may |f^? ooming nlontifc» W ®
5S“ îiiÆsJra'SafSiïïj'ïr basst=£sfe^“!a

to take over Ita affairs. Endeavors <**uioU of Victoria, but he could point to mean^ln^hf^nn ®60 ,h® “d ^*tbeni Vfetiria at all evriita, a petition signed I °h!0n.|t^.®tPre?ie,e by he jwbnld wb”f? custody the embezzler Bollman*wM
™ M-8,toade by owtain gmSïï» toj 4*. «■ «the, S the wtrid wK  ̂ by ayiyfomMin.détajUi. musf^ ®tyd hStrial. Iu th. cou^

thbfeton Mow at the province (Appianw.) «»*• property holders. Th!t .mb”. T* *• «“«P2 ^By Mta^ook of thing, th.MrZ
WSSaSSmBI^SxesBiaSSt sr

' Sl.sè,»3iLE^"SS-d i™ „ Uro._ ggJS-'rSr

^yfatrin the dignity of the province tobebullt or the etrwte paved, who tails. There was ff**. wltb themselves question, and Chief of Polioe Sheppard toys married**! S,dneT he got
and the community. For this purpose he P»u ** them! (“The people.-) No. it who owld»^1 whetiwrtiseÿ adopted the Mt or not. that the police are not entitled toalltol ?^*d-*° A.gM seventeen years old, ■*

tew*!iss4ritïs -ri mHSSS'Jêli «2OT2r®s*a3s3Hj=We»ptM«iBi5rS fasac^affiafangBSiaB^

«wolutfon wm nnexpeotodly pat, I were any auggeation, that did notoW M tofi^d out wW-l t "jf”/ wb8t*™ “*« <-r«lleM the oiti- ineffectual by thitii. nnswtomatfo meto^d Th.ZStl in the safe.
rnd£!rri®dlJ declared carried, to the foiSw- , PTfeeiplTof th, biU the goviZwS j3K’ ^^ty deriw that it poreoed-bythe ttarket^rtoWwtwL *** wm about

aÆBfite>uaa^3Sg msssrsf&HSi srlrâtl

;• AndwhereM the tnaS^i^nioT of on r ntn now governed in that way. they toadè^a M ?f^*bonId **?• Ahyimant of any mnnfotpal pirsd rooaipt but explain that he had only M h« wporfed to -

,tiss*a X fcagsasarsag

t0 .01Trard M. 1 :..°f.jdn:iaieeti°g P Æ »»-.».i^qAnTrt y ile|2?”nimenï ï? ah^ t ,î2*ai9se M would . OBr- ta81 parta of the world remedtoe for thé ex- tention te the apprehension «f offender!
FS’toSsT1" -r^etssffiiseuEaBSSi’E ■ -

aaasssSsSesSS ‘viswe assaw» swtj: «sras^isssa^

SSmna^MrSiSS I  ̂ “d ^«b‘ t«-‘ ■■«-» t*» tfaewwhy he voted agsfasFtheblll. Ha < - - - - - - - - ^ i^Clay* B A., opened the meeting
P a.r■ ^albw° >ny t8«llDK against It oer- waseleotodte represent the people of Vfo. «ni TORW TEmiMn* with devo|ttooal exeroiwe, after wbioh he
withdrawals tiieeîeo toîs^f î*^7 » o* “*1. °°me 60 hU notice. (A «»*. «nd he oonid not have voted for It- , J0HNTH0MP80JI. oallod upon the Jthairmanoftbe board of

,r,L®.leCt0rg ~ this city oi I voioo-“ How about the last, meeting ?’) until he had heard from his «*»«Minimi». r   „ ‘ management, Mr. MoMioking, to preside.
tMr ooraaenoe m the government : There- Well they ell hid e right to their opinions He hed oome here to beer whet the eltieeM Morris the English poet, eathor of The reporte of the eeeelon, the board 6f
25.Jt svl • H •*did not oonridM he had thought of the bill,3 toro he wouM^ *,^2*23****“ 8on«1 -“•g»m«nt, the treaawrie etataÏÏâ J' S^HSynuyt »=»-•roa3 aasaae-JKas.

Hfe-siÆssste^SÊ-s mmssms msm~*

Bos. Mr. Davie oonttimed that he-did I ex^ti^ fr^8 thï îÜÎTù wVrettog the achieved greater taeolta with such a small Ben«»to toe load ot honora sgaroçly woe.
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*0 do w, hooauw the tŒS V«:®th“biuSwd L t5uLy °* *1»^ —
pwwdi at th. hat meeting Was not, h. wm| tore they wouldJnS u .^Srabîy ic^i ^.T) t?wrl 8nd co^#

^opfoof JfoiorU.«d to Z wctidS^LtaTItiï hi *“*

^i&W&ajSŒïïSSïimla. ILÜ

wohld wy, however, that it wae downstairs I prinoiplee InvolwadL Om^hL*^ tb” ^hdrawal j ; . ; . ^
■■“assasssrriissa •ySSF^BSSjffiigsi
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=PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE -UmStioo. He wonfâ aek raw rule rat of 

«ret Session of tke Seventh Parllameat.

THIRTY-FOURTH DAY.

AT THE BARRACKS- “ NANAIMO’S POHd COUNT.

8» y.3»i Î *c4

h. ™- s-eaiA «MaciîStii. « PATCHWORK QUILTS.
n • - Xf - .; jrltiJ'; -»■■<-* . .. ..-'V

order the Vanoouve*. MU,to wUeh there-

■WSSS-ssmi w>*e*6«r> Aoê&ï *6$ 4 ■ i-.i» %.*.'■soi the Evidence Adduced Before 
tiwReyti Commission of 
^Inqufiryyerttitoy.

AN OLD FASHIONED PHASE OF NEE- - ~ 
DLEWORK REVIVED.

theought to take some lotion with reepeot to

the ohergee against Captain Fitzstubbe. Kennedy Mid one g»nt1ems.p whose
^MkSword moved fo, the proddhtiori <tf
the oorreepondenoe relating to Canadian 0£f, as It was put theïe rader falsepretera^; 
Psoifio Railway etaeaaBaenfr He wishw^ to M4 two. members of the present eity ooun 

onA,whyk“« *aely^hf oil whose names worn also on th# petition
under the aot of 1894. Aglhtd to. have sinoe moved and seconded a resolution

bills introduced. ; infaW of the bilk A petition oa* he got
Hob. Col Baker introduced the follow- up In favor of anything,

‘‘ma Booth thought it nearly time that 

the house should draw the line and declare 
that the general municipal aot must come 
Into terra in all the cities.

Bill read a second time. -v 
i The Vancouver aot amendment bill was 
abo-road a second time.

BILLS ADVANCED.
Mb. Eberts, in the absence of Mr. Mc

Gregor, moved the second reading of the 
Nanaimo city waterworks bUL Agreed to.

The following bills were read a third time 
and pawed :

Provincial voters bill—Hon. Mr. Dsvie. 
Bills of sale bill—Hon. Mr. Davie. 
Revenue sot amendment bill (having been 

considered ip committee, Mr. Eberts In the 
OhafrH-Hon. Mr. Turner. *

The MU respecting the In corpora tien of 
cheese and butter assodatéoue (Hon. Mr. 
Turner) was considered in committee, Mr. 
RitBdt to the chair, and reported complet* 
with amendments.

The bill respecting the registration of 
cattle brands ( Mr. Prentice) was read a third 
time and pawed.

The bUl for the incorporation of the 
British Columbia Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animale (Hon. Col. Baker) 
was considered in committee, reported com
plete, read a third time and passed. 

eoHooi, APT,

Ig'"< ejir, Ttl-i to too lateness of the'he* wtf VICTORIA CITY ELECTIONS.* -V
i » «_«>.

' î-; 4&, ■ . ■ » : , & y
The New Municipal Council and the Vote 

by Which It Was Appela ted.

Following are the returns of the vote oast 
yesterday (Thursday) for the candidates for 
Mayor, Aldermen and School Trustees :

re* MATO*.

Two Effective but Simple Pesl*»» of tho

The Arrangement With the Msgtotrate 
5 - —The Manner In Whleh Justice

Real Old Time Order—Direction» Foxy

£ïïLÎMT,ior‘portorrRMl m MW IMr. B- V. BodweU

°BI^srg. TJSSSXLwere made to fwl'perfeotly atkome. Seated fli*t token up. Gilbert MeKtenel. a mem- 

around the ohalrta&V table were L* jÇet her of the oity dounoU in 1893, remembered
Rawatorne, R. M. A ; Lt. Col. Prior and offi - tea appointment of M- Planta and not the 
cere of the B.C B G.A.; Lt.Col. Peters, “AW» and got the 
DAG; Cant. Temple#, RM. A; Lieut. ‘f«*e~ion from Aid. Dobeeooat that time 
Gordon, R X, and Lirai. Win tour, H.M.8. H»t*«e salary would not exceed the amount 
Pheasant. During the evening the varions collected in fines and fees. Mr. Planta had
•• O», Gu.'.'tM!t£. Â^ütotü *£

honors, tbs toast of '• The Officers " bring «nebr meeting. Mr. Planta’a objeet in 
answered by L*-CA Rawetorne, Lt- addressing this informal meeting was Robert T Williams 
UoL Peters rad LvCol Prior. The *> speak on the -matter of the 
latter pertioulariy thanked the N C.O ’e appointment of n poMoe magistrate. W. Hcmphret....

who had taken part in the school Mr. Planta stated that he would not draw .......
of gunnery for tits internet and pains they W jjw oity lor tho fall amount oI tho salary. & wiTl'""" 
had taken with themw from his battalion. SL000, if the few of the orart did not Dr. B.Morrison....
The speech of the evening, however, was amount to that ram. He had no wish to be S. L. Kelly.........
that of Lt-Qri. Paters, who joeowly » burden to the oity, end while he (Mr. 
acknowledged the apprehension with which Planta) thought that to uphold the dignity WmWimoit 
he had been filled at the advent of the la- of ttee offloe the salary should be |1,000, U ‘
perial troops to roptaoe his own " O " bet- *e rito orald net .meet the fuli amoont ^............
tory. But, he continued, there had not he wrald rat press them for It. City Clerk 
been the slightest unpleasantness to mar Gough was called with regard to the finance 
their mutual Intercourse, with the solitary oommlttoe’» report which he drew up. He 
exraptira of the strained relations that donid not jive the exeat date of that dora- 
« listed between hie own dog “ Nero ” and ment- He had told Mr. Planta that the 
Col Rawstorne'e dog •• MiohaeV’ Still he oityoonld not pay a Mg salary, and his 
was In hope that in the coarse of time even «ply wee. that he did not intend to become 
these two would—like the Royal Engineers’ * burden to the oity, and to show this would 
gobbler and the Artillery rooster—eat their write a letter stating hew he felt. This 
daily rations rat of the tamo pannikin, letter he had shorn to Mr. Haslam, Wit- 
Colonel Rawetorne congratulate* the men new-had considered the letter b private one. 
on the eueoese of the «merit?; end the ap- Andrew Hatlam, M.P., testified that he 
pirate W|to Vbiçh he was received whw b« Wiieyor of Nanaimo in the year 1893.
ênterefi the too», rad the vim "with whleh' BhJ^£fe^ton, v,BJ**Vbe w“ *° 
aU sang “ For He’, a Jolly Good fellow » be'^OOO.tbe eity not to be prewed for pay- 
showed that the Colonel occupied a warmer foahtof iî» MWrat unlete the fees reached 
plane in the hearts of hie men then that thâ fequired raid. He had that hnpreesion

sgmBusisflSfi
oommended between the Imperial troeps and tela that when the oqufi&il Voted the amount J. Hnret testified that he appraised the

w,“ that Her M-r-ty’» *yr.hed ti^ Jmpresrion that they would lose and eoneidered the damage to the
Criooial Porra.,’’ proposed by Or. -Mr.-Sergt. V th» *»ount In osw they building to be not more than |750; on fund-

instanoM in whiok oolonial troops tend $&*■$(** *ek book, tiwifin 186Y*o moved. No lorn osNriedtothem tn£ fire following: A quilt of red end white is

&m&£5i!2&ss mhMm&Jtta.

R.B., “One leg was longer than it told that tW Wérèflned five dollars was on fire; be ran upstairs and then started ** *°P ud bottom and can be made
really ought to with r^ratiorsfor- M‘8^ ^ W* “d fo“” uwrwt “1^!™ larger or smaller by altering the sine of
woe to the late wbool °f gaooer.yes,'’, was iteg’wffl.Av^r. t ^ After the fire witness visited the room and the center square. Great oare must of
appreoUted byatlcast tMRSA-vWHtoea- jjH^B^wtiTriikèw-.ipr a record of the noticed a broken lamp behind the door. He. oonrse be taken that all the patches are

®ne, amo^et thow who oontrihutod filt ^tweL 10 rad 11 o’clock whra th. ChS^
bring Sergeant Porter, Corporal Jaffa, Sap- |^d|*d bom tmetei edtordiliriy. trevira» turned to examine the premises. He had f®*0**” one that has bam
per Jonee, Gunner Boomer, Gunner Ayton, WjPM no record had been kept of th< oloted tho saloon about 10:46 and slept on k knovra as the album quilt nnfortunate- 
Gnnner Lyone aod Uenb. Gordon,.MoserSs « .gfflrj .daaee, >hyr were so lew in lounge until awakened at‘3 o’clock next IT. which may prejudice some against
Flei^ ÿriridp, Rstty, MoKlvra- and ^ x ^ morning. The firemen were twenty minutée tbé’Héat little sqnnree that look so pret-
Rwtetrap^ axid XAerxb. Wintourri the^hwe- j ?’ AIdKinnon, «x ohief of polloe, responding to the second alarm and the^foe ty either in bine and white or pink and 
“Mud Messrs. Pillion, Richardson, Braden V*™”»6 remember arreettfig R. Alger, rad Wae put out shortly after they arrived. The white.*D,d^.^fervrr4,,? Wgsi'Ste.oc»,.~»w rrib «-w—w«raw*a *.
Ttiuo...»id lU M»v* flwwl. ÆàLh»- Ib.».f.t.». the fire»» .boat the ptw. ‘ When Chief '‘'lui-uit-cs otm».
number wse ooooluded at midnight and the seflmgliquor without a license. Deny arrived at the: seooœA iire he said to of the qnllt Thie is doneiLy tetiàng-
oompany joined in sioging *'Anld Lang tp wjkw jotyt witness : «She's going thi. tiitee;" or tWolayershf wnddfo^^teetbfitefiBle,**
8>ne and “ God Save the Queen.” Special ’’Wf®1 and ^5°0,6e- He Paid “ You’ve done it this time,” or something of Then make a lining of eoftwjlite oot-
ears were 1» waiting to oeavey tke Vietoria | “d P"f'ÿ* % 8“ld watoh rad raain the kind. ■ ton exactly the same size and baste it
and EUqulmalt delegations home. to ^ imafo^^h|^ he. ha41^ paid ^t 6:30 o’olrok the investigation ww p<wt- very carefully upon the wadded patch

The committee who arranged rad mansged h?£b*dleftthet<Mra.> v pooed until 10 o’clock this: morning, when tvork. Be^ lnviah with vxmr tratimr
the emokiag concert1 were Sergeant Port*, f*ri H«^«pWppdJhrt the strides in evidence will be heatd in the oity^^mnoil
chairman. Sergeant Sparrow, Sergeant Phil- S^d-had been obtoged. beoanw later op ohambere. > • thread, rnnaing it around the edgee di-
lipe, Gunner Ay ton. Gunner Lyons, Gamier fetors h»d got » reduatiao in the flue to ■ is» • »P»ally fcom corner to corner add
Hatoher end Gunner Steweedt » TheiriWeeh to »>-, Makin* Fnrmtnre Polish. across again atfter the fashion of the

- "rt ol yS lOhi'e IIVMI —I emplOTedin mtidûg fumitoi.'poUdu ■oVsj^JFtoilrlêawî‘5

present on the ooouion wiU fail teraspeo* opera brass we nb^ making a Shave very fine 8 ounces of white wax and rradv fœtoo?zgiri£'}2s& H fed JZ

SSEi
êSZÜP labor. Or take of linseedaUlX gills; 01 «”7 “e1® or size preferred. A quilt- 

, mo told raw wnbeenri- turpentine, a gill, ground loaf sugar, a
d for au assault on e woman who owed teaspoooful Shake well together, rub 
b Board HU. She had left some jewelry it on the furniture with a piece of flan- 
JMtrrpiiSte te MrarfaFon ' hi»- bill; be nel and polish with a soft cloth.

....... ••••••••................................ . *5 dhef1 jewels Mr. 0’CotineH )iad the stuff hi v Drying the Bair.

‘nsr ixmll "* * **'------ i Albert Pneoher with three others wtt warm towels than with purely
pw^o^.‘;VV.7. r.’.?'.^moo^oo th*T had been up before Mr. Pirate in May, dry ones. As fast, as one become* damp 
ypriton .... .... .... ;. .«L^hloo 1891, for singing rathe streets. Next day it should be thrown aside and « freah, 
n*s.Pteten...^..^«...t*h.-i MteteWOO they went to era Mr. Planta rad were dry, warm one taken. When the hair is

^ • «»2hi?lira8£lSB àffâSrrtJtfSMS'S eS^j?Kît£i15SÏ:Saaft'srjrgÆa mm&mtorla rad elrnwhym who derired to tak. “ he oonld era. which nothing else gives.

SfifeS: rzzêtâ ±'££rUm:64,eenwd Bttlû «<*-.1^ mra*.,
that the house at Its risiog do stand ad- RMSShSper^..^':!:!::::' ................â ------> 1 ♦  -------r—- Don’t put the egg glasses i» hbi
jonroedunwso-oirakraPriday.Agreedto. SS5SJS?ib.“.victoria’s»rwpostoFwcB. ter. W
igî, ; ' oournmNo. ^^Medfgyton. U—, -u— ^ tâT Paint in the kitchen saves mu* ‘ggg

sate FPFteSEESS «sSessSSsS itiiSkiisSwfc B&*zrt;iL6jr6r6 *<***■
1T0uld n*tl prove horridabelfo. Bnttrôr&era..^....^......^..........£S& hTteken toprooeed as soon as possible with ing and without dust by wiping every-

hw ) llra&fe::::Z:::3Biwrâri thing, carpet included, with a cloth
- 1-bobooation. “ Ommtira ...........Item J Mr. Toms said yesterday that by another wrung out of warm watm: in whlohthere

Mb Semun inquired when prorogation Brara. AmSriSra, jiri fo.V.T/.V.V.V.'.'.V.'.Va^O ^ havo mra at work are a few drops of ammonia.
replied that U would be - S^mVSiSi Clean a Wass kettle by scouringwith

as the house got through with the atteridoSTpS^^ .................proporatione arrrageed, as he would telt vr^with vinegar before using for

basin-as. (Hear, hear.) The government, “ Wprog otberthlngs Imvsto visit the,wwiraa apple butter or other codking.
be thought, had Jl(tie more to bri^ down, MAm ..................... lîj^ff ÿmA. to piok ont the beet matsrial for the Keep a book In which to enter recipes
tfcragh there would be some email supple- Mtete-ggky^.y1.,^,;».....;..... f^| or useful hints on housekeeping. Page

jsisr^ç snssss s&’ïssîawzaa
. .jù, ; B&atS&s asaswaSSfifi™- k . P^AjSZe........:....;» b, iP„ about two years. If it w^ In the d„A m^h^w^lTlatoh h,!^TgroUd a

aJtSiSSrJISS
Er363rH:f-™£ -^iBmEEEEsf atsiss
------ jTS^^mtesrSHSS -ramiSmaiT S~=5S£

-• E&i»nKr::::::::r::::: «-a.a.*-.«-»««y», gç=w.vi**.j—a—av.^

Wq y :-ir aw» :.*m 1 W y, ■;*** • '.fa. K ttrtfÿr «ft tïwiï iff** $%■ mf

Finishing: Off Llniaf and Quilting These 
Bright Bedcovers,Was Dispensed-

; ■ aü’. : '
- :>B . "*

%t( tr-Af\ ;
* -w :Vt . A

I i The p^d fashioned patchwork can • 
never become entirely obsolete while 
there are in the majority of households 
little fingers just learning to hold the 
needle er failing eyes that require soritb 
simple eocupation or pastime. The re- « 
suit of the hours pleasantly spent-over ,, 
the bright, colored fragments is always 
acceptable to the good house Mother, 
for these-pieced quilts are light, warm, 
durable and easily cleansed. •?

Of late months everything which 
eonld be recognised as old fashioned is 
the new fashion, and thiâ is as trtily 
the case in needlework as in sleeves or 
furniture. The decree has gone forth 
that a revival of patchwork quilts is at 
hand, and dainty fingers whose owners 
have known only patches and patch
work from family description are busy 
placing the blocks together in new and 
artistic patterns as well as in the real 
old time order.

With an effort to aid prospective quilt- 
makers in avoiding the rook of ugliness 
and the whirlpool of intricacy a writer 
for The Ladies’ Home Journal gives il
lustrated descriptions of a number of 
pleasing designs, among which are the

•us.;

JohnjrAcattn^_.n......... .... 308
U niAiwnHM. < - . hr,: ,,

NORTH WARD.
John MacmoLan..«>.,**.... ,.4*1....*...^ 367

g&SEiiE:.5:

I
J. C. Blackett....... .......

.... OT
678*• • *»««*

howlise and the 
renedlotlon. 
participate 

| cake and 
id presided 
It time was

ing acts ; . .j'
To authorize the granting of a prospect

ing license over raft a lease.of certain lands 
in Cariboo district.

PRIVATE
Mr. Cotton moved the second reading of 

the Bnrrard Inlet Railway k Ferry Com
pany’s bill, providing for an extension of 
time for commencing rad completing opéra
tions. Agreed to.

Mr Rogers moved the second reading of 
the Victoria Hydraulic Mining Company's 
bill. Agreed to. ' f"wl

The house went into committee on the 
North Vancouver Electric Company’s bill, 
Mr. Adams in the abater. Reported com-' 
piste without amendments.

The Columbia * KoAtenay ta

-amendments.
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VANCOUVER’S CHARTER.
Cotton moved the second reading of 

the bill to amend the Vanoonver oity char
ter. As the matter has been very folly dis- 
sussed in committee he did not think it 
necessary to make any lengthy explanations, 
but would limply review in brief the several 
provisions. The moot noteworthy of these 
are, first, that provision is made for a 
ehange in the term'd office of the ildiîméh, 
from two year* to one, as It i|9 
that a good official ora be re-etsp 
sirable, and for those Who are no 
oials the shorter time they are in, office the 
better. One of the changes male in ;eom- 
mittee is with respect to the vote required 
to pass a money by-law, which the bill now 
provides shall be not less than three-fifths 
of the votes upon the question. The new 
departure, for Vanoonver, of paying aider- 
men is proposed, authority being asked to 
allow them ap to $400 a year, as. in Victo
ria. There are a great number of minor 
amendments asked for In the forty-eight 
eeotions of the bill. r

Mr. Hunter said, in view of the frequent 
and voluminous amendments asked for by 
the cities working under separate charter, 
he ; thought the time has now come when 
the government should take the matter into 
its own bands rad pass an act to govern'all
the cities, instead of permitting the legist»- woodman’s lien.
tira to go on in this hap haiard manner. On farther consideration of the report

The 8peak*r said his attention had been the woodman’s lira for wages bill (Mr. \ 
called by the Law Clerk to otrtain supposed Hams) Hon Mr. Davie moved to add a clause 
irregularities In oonneotton with the Intro- exempting from the operation of the lira 
dnotion of this MU. and in order that he « timber sold in the ordinary oonrse of
might be able to look Into the matter < be business ” Adouted on division, 
thought it should stand over for an hour Bill read a third time and pminii.

Mr WnM4M sneordftngiy moved the : 77 ‘ th**b*jiAW
adjournment of the debate, Agreed to. < .^“■^“lmcken moved the seoond reading

S3SSScompany’s adt, with Hr. BrvAm fat the But «hBeeqitently wlt^swfo Haoonsidteed 
ohair.'f Th. kmtedrient by ^Mr. Tom* ^ ^ Arable,
apeoifloally rtetovfogah* rights of the crown «‘F

th* frnnÜfiiri of A4 toctiliton drto ^. Hpn ttty bow do attadheu nofcRith-future ration,' and th* foüéhri1 anritedlhraif r ^

sa gfflsasst» aftettgrfjS8
been modified at tie instance of Hra. Mr |ivra » few day* SgR that a m&jmÇm’ I

Idontod andtheKiUwraMimrtodoomDlrie Mb Wiljjams opposed the motion as he 
with raiendments. ihteutht that th* house has wasted enoughwith amendmenw. _ - ftoTriready this eeteioa in fruitleee at-

BED MWNTAnMUn^r. tempts to pass the bill of tide dewiption
Mr. Kellie resumed his-remark| on the already introduced, 

adjourned debate <m the aéooiid reading of Mb. Cotton would vote for the woond 
the bill to amend the Red Mountain railway reading, especially as the mover said he 
aot. The information he wished to set be- would not ofcjvot to suggestions of am end- 
tore the house to show time it Is quite poe- ment in eômtelttee.
eible to build a. line in British CotamMa Ron. Col supported the motion,
territory he was informed has been des- considering this the meet perfect lira Mil 
patched, but it basnet yet arrived berk He yet presented to the house, 
wi.hed to repeat what he said the other day, Hon. Mr. Dsns supported the Mil,
that the pronjotera of ttis^ll, when before which ha considered very much to the asms 
the railway oomaHttan, oreated the wrong offset as the one he had introduced at the 
impression that a line to serve the purposes beginning of the saarioo, though no doubt 
of the mines oould not be built altogether in with Improvements. He'had expressed the 
BritiBh Columbia. In order that he might intention of dealing on report with the mie- 
be able to produoe his information to tee ohlevous amendments made in a poorly at- 
oontrary, he wished the motion to stand on- tended oommlttoe, but found that that 
til Monday next. *•'' >' Would be* matter of reoh diffiralty ShU he

Hume therefore moved the adjourn- withdrew Me MU, with the intention of 
ment of the debate, endorsing the remarks bringing in a new one of which he had 
of his colleague from Ko*tanay. given notice. Re wae very glsd, however,

Mr Bbirts Qppote&Jtortiw adjonrn- |hat the hra. tblrd member for Vie eria had 
ment, as he dçriared that tefitobneand tele- fatten off hta ehenldrie the burden of deal- 
grams from Kootenay would not affect Mr. lop witi 
Corbin so as tomake him build the proposed Rend 
railway directly et right angle# iothe way 
he thought U ihonid be built. The house 
must remember that the question is simply 
whether or not the time for exercising the 
au hority already conferred On the company 
shall be extended, ^ :

Mb Kellie said the point is that the

the promoters, whioh he Wished an oppor-
tKSSfemgifcfe j
fiTJAtHOE ...........................

formation should now be p 
Debate acoordingly ad jo 

day next.

li* •“
Mb

THE WHITE HORSE FIRE

!Hr
‘.mm?

:An Investigation Into the origin of two 
fires whioh occurred reoentiy at the White 
Horse saloon was held at 3 o’clock yester
day afternoon. Magistrate Maorae and a 
jury oansUting of Messrs, Pendray, Flewin, 
King, Weller and Lettlee heard the evi
dence. Mr. F. B Gregory appeared for 
Mr; Rolline, proprietor of the Whlte Horse 
hotel. Mr. H. Morray, olerk in tile offloe 
of the B.C. Lend Mid Inveetment Company, 
testified that tkreohtents of the bhtiding
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A*’*?.mMr. Kenne6¥ moved the sedrad reading 
of1 tile bill to amend the school rat so as to 
provide that whenever a detailed tooonnt of 
the expenditure of the school board is ad
vertised with the annual statement, of the 
corporation, It thall not be necessary fog 
the board alqe to advertise die statement. 
Agreed to.

The house went into 
bill Mr. Kellie in the chair.

Mr Helmoken moved to add a new seo 
tion providing that the requirement of ac
tual residence aa a qualification for a school 
trustee shall be declared to be complied 
with by, having residence or ordinary place 
of business within the limits.

This amendment being objected to, notice 
not having been given, Mr. Helmoken gave 
notioe that be would move it on report.

Bill reported complete without amend
ments.
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f THE CITY MARKETS. ..o'). :

There are no ehaegee In entrent retail 
quotations this week, rad general boitasss 
is much the same ** when last reported. 
Sealing demands orations to 
extent than las* week, giving 
nine to the gonsMl trade. In 
line the market ie weil tnglMiA - W ftiept N 

Current retail quotatiora are as follows :

, jjJWWr....... <•••»•?••• »•*•••»•><*•>»«#• t W5■ TMflê OtftT* • • ■ ee esse •••••,«*■• e s •••••» •* ** O W
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a second time. v

ADJOURNMENT.

'ED Y

- ■ :

ÜRE THE ALBUM QUILT.
ing bee is the merriest and quickest way 
of finishing the quilt after all these 
preliminary preparations have been 
made. If the quilting bars arid thi» be»; 
aih not attainable, the" work may be 
spread upon a Bed, and with a little ex
tra oare and trouble may be quilted in 
that way. The worst way of all is to nee 
the sewing machine for the purpose, 
and the best is to find some skillful, old 
fashioned sewing woman who wiM take 
your dainty, bright patchwork, line it, 
quilt it in delicate, fine tracery arid bind 
it for,a moderate sum. A well *ade 
quilt will last in constant use for many 
years and ran be renovated By recover
ing when womor faded.

ISM.

■Iused «noir fs:-
yA

ntbopri>>

URE nntUUSt*
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tm tCure NEW WESTMINSTER OriT, j ' ^
Mr Kennedy moved the second reading 

of the kUl to amend the aot Incorporating 
the dty of New WastninMer. Its ofaisf pro-

for aldermen. Though it has bran petition
ed against by 161 persons who ask that the 
separate charter shall*» rtaraled so that 
the oity may ooms nndbr tkéwBâral muni
cipal act, he wished to point out that the 
amendments were prepared by the old coun
cil and have been supported by the oonnoll 
elect. As to the petitfon/hé Mùd that 17

titlon Oould not have very mnoh weight. ‘ 
The Speaker said there was the tame 

objection to this bill as to that of V 
ver oity already retorted* to by Mm this

to the rules of the house—the objects of thie 
bill are not set forth in detail. He Would 
not rale it out of order, a* he believed th*! 
while tiM MB was before the committee an
honest effort bad been mad# to cure the de-
feots, bat U It Is at ray stage objsotedtetof

Ts&sn&t
well to state new that next session be wffl 
strictly eaforee the role* of the house in 
respect to the matter to whioh he had railed

m> afcif tX»5i<a'.
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XTbe Colonist mFREDERIC mm OPINION.Bp KWsHg-pfaig, Chl-yuen end Chtog-yuen suf
fered the least, while the Tiug yuen and 
Chen-yasn had their propellers, batteries,

LOOKING FORWARD.
________ HgPHHj................. RH|. | SSo.TH* Editob : - One of the results

I enohor gear, ete., destroyed. Their repairs I the new understanding between Great Brit 
The Veteran War Correspondent «Bd 2?®M Dot completed before the end of j eln ahd Russia, says a recent Paris letter,

February. The Ld-yuen was deeorlbed as I will be an invitation to British capital and«—-.a—* tee: sS^ssssga!
, . — ■ I by the Intense best, so that she could I railway Is being pushed forward wibna

ni™ Onlnlnn nf Ma °nl7 *" ,or eerTt” “ great expense, speed that would be regarded se remarkable
UIS ™°LMr; 116 Gnervllle und I As to the number and oaadttlon of the I even tn America, and It can only be a few 

, What He Thinks of the War Chinese ship* In Wei-hai-wai, the Japanese years at the ontaide when the vest resources
warship Yvsauio-Kan has recently secured ! of North Central Asia will be fully exploit- 
accurate Information by a neat and daring I ed. When we recall the fact that, without 

, stratagem. Repainting with the utmost taking into aooount the northern . half of Si- 
Frederlo ViUien, the famous ertlet end dl*petch she hoisted the Chinese oolore and beria or any portion'of China PrtiSr, Thib-

war correspondent, arrived from the Orient ^rted *5 Wrf'h£"'41 pere^d *F 4 k». «South»» Turkestan, a belt ofoompare-
by the Empress - - - „ I ess man-of-war. The pursuing vowel fired ! lively unoooupled but ra urally wealthy

X preee yesterday, and, while a I se serai shells at the disguised steamer I territory extends acroee Asia from seat to
rival correspondent, mokes one more to and the people in Wei hai-wel, completely I west, and hae en area fully «quai to that of 
corroborate James Creelmen’s aooount of | deceived by the stratagem, signalled the I Canada—an area which the Siberian railway 
the horrors Incidental to the taking of Port I jjy*®« ««••*« «• “,t8r P0/*-, 8he «v^led WÜ1 divide Into two approximately «quai 
Arthur 8 herself of the Invitation only long enough to parte—We . get some Idea of what develop.

„ —SX0**4*® thlt, ,the Chen-yuen, Hog yuen, ment may be expected to follow from the 
Wee the picture overdrawn f he says ; Ftog-yuen, Chl-ynen, Kwan-ping, Chen- opening of Central Asia to Anglo Saxon on- 
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